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SUMMARY

Public postal services were inaugurated in the Ottoman Empire with the establishment of the Ministry of Post in 1840. The institute was an extension of the new administrative approach which appeared especially with the Tanzimat Decree.

The first telegraph lines were installed in 1855, during the Crimean War. In time, the telegraphic network developed rapidly in the Empire. From 1871, the telegraph and postal services were managed from a single administrative center.

This thesis tells of the modernization process seen in the Ottoman postal and telegraph services in the last quarter of the nineteenth century. The process, which was begun with the membership of the Ottoman State in the Universal Postal Union in 1874 and continued under the reign of Abdülhamid II, created quantitative and qualitative changes in post and telegraph services. The system began to work much more efficiently than it had in the past. Another important finding of the thesis is that the sultan was not the only actor in the process; officials placed in the low ranks of the bureaucratic structure played significant roles in this improvement.

The thesis also examines the foreign post offices operating in the Empire. The state struggled with the foreign post offices to obtain its monopoly right over communication systems, although it did not reach certain results, the Ottomans did accomplish the modernization of their own system.

The survey depends mostly on primary sources.
ÖZET


Osmanlı Devleti’ne ilk telgraf hatları 1855’te, Kırım Savaşı sürecinde doşenmiş ve zamanla telgraf ağını ülke içinde hızla yaygınlaşmıştır. 1871’den itibaren telgraf ve posta teşkilatları tek elden yürütülmeye başlamıştır.

Bu tez ondokuzuncu yüzyılin son çeyreğinde Osmanlı posta ve telgraf hizmetlerinde görülen modernleşme sürecini anlatmaktadır. Osmanlı Devleti’nin 1874’te Uluslararası Posta Birliği’ne üyeliği ile başlayıp II. Abdülhamit idaresi altında devam eden süreç, posta ve telgraf hizmetlerinde nicel ve nitel bir değişim yaratmış, sistem eskinine oranla çok daha etkin bir şekilde işlemeye başlamıştır. Tezin önemli bir tespiti de sürecin tek aktörünün sultan olmadığı, bürokratik yapıda daha alt kademe yer alan memurların da bu gelişimde önemli bir rol oynadığıdır.

Tez, ayrıca, imparatorluk içinde hizmet veren yabancı posta ofislerini de konu edinmektedir. Devlet, iletişim sistemleri üzerindeki tekel hakkını sağlamayı bekleyebilmek için yabancı postalar ile mücadeleye girişmiş, kesin sonuçta ulaşamaması olsa da, kendi sistemini modernleştirmeyi başarmıştır.

Yapılan inceleme ağırlıklı olarak birincil kaynaklara dayanmaktadır.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

The modernization process, observed from the times of Sultans Selim III and Mahmut II, is a controversial subject for nineteenth-century Ottoman historiography. Its beginning, development, and practices have been explained differently by scholars. As a common point, these reforms, whether called modernization or Westernization, involved all social institutions throughout the nineteenth century, created radical changes in Ottoman political and social life, and thus prepared the ground of the second constitutional regime and the Turkish Republic. 1839 marked one of the most crucial peaks of the 1800s, generally accepted as the starting point of the modernization efforts. In November 1839, an imperial decree was proclaimed in Gülhane Park, ushering a new reform era called the Tanzimat.

The decree of 1839 clearly showed that the Ottoman State was determined to pursue its policy of change in the manner of governing in the direction of modern/Western/European style administrative practices. The decree, although it emphasized God and the Koran several times,\(^1\) was an indication of the state’s will to be secularized. It was the first time that the Sultan, the shadow of God on the earth, promised his subjects to protect their lives, honor, and property without discrimination and declared all Ottoman subjects equal under the law. Additionally, military conscription and taxation would be reorganized and become fair.\(^2\)

Therefore, first, a step was taken to establish equality among the subjects of the Empire. Second, having a number of rights, the “subjects”, unconditionally

---

\(^1\) The Rescript of Gülhane. Available [online] at http://www.ata.boun.edu.tr/Department%20Webpages/ATA_517/resources.html

serving the Sultan, gradually became “citizens”, served by the ruler. Third, undertaking some responsibilities, the patriarchal power of the Sultan became a worldly authority. This simple but drastic decree altered the relationship between the ruler and his subjects, and naturally, the consequences were reflected in various social practices, such as law, education, and public works.

The reasons that paved the way to the Tanzimat reforms are still under debate. A credible one, at the first look, was the military defeat to the Egyptians in Nizip in June and the emerging necessity of foreign help. To provide European assistance, the Empire made a diplomatic attempt and, with the Tanzimat decree, tried to satisfy some of the demands that had been urged by foreign governments for a long time. Equal treatment for all Ottoman peoples would put an end to the complaints coming from outside and inside about better life conditions for non-Muslim subjects. Promising this, the Ottoman Empire was provided with foreign assistance, and thus, superiority against its own vassal, the khedive of Egypt.

The Egyptian question was clear motivation for the Tanzimat. A similar reasoning can be made for the proclamation decree of 1856, the Islahat Ferman: the Ottomans were again in military trouble, wanted to be in an advantageous position at the peace table at the end of the Crimean War. These assumptions are correct to a certain extent, yet they remain insufficient in explaining the whole reform experience arising after 1839. The process was much more complex and it is hard to define all the incentives precipitating the change. Nevertheless, there is no need to hesitate to say that the will to change was based on domestic dynamics rather than originated from without, because the results of the reforms had a profound impact on the Empire, the new practices were rooted in society undeniably and were carried on by later governments, by Abdülhamid II, by the Committee of Union and Progress, and
by the Republican statesmen. If there had no been domestic demand for the reforms, they most likely would have remained on paper. Also, the success of the Tanzimat in cultivating the staff capable of carrying out fundamental modifications bears witness to this domestic tendency to modernize.

On the other hand, the transformation of the Ottoman State during the nineteenth century cannot be considered separately from events on the outside world. The world had changed; the balance of power had turned upside-down. The superiority of the European States was indisputable and their imperialist projects threatened other countries. Additionally, the winds of nationalism spreading after the French Revolution were pressuring the states, especially the traditional empires. In this respect, living in greatly wide lands, the Ottoman Empire fought to maintain its territorial integrity and use its own sovereignty rights over this territory. Therefore, change became unavoidable for the Sublime Porte. It had to adapt itself to the new world conditions if it wanted to survive. The direction of this adaptation was haphazard towards the West, because “the West was the best”. Acknowledging the Western methods was not an imitation, but a way to overcome the difficulties, to solve problems that had never before been met. The decision of change, as İlber Ortaylı says, was taken not out of admiration for the West, but out of compulsion, the result of domestic decision rather than pressure coming from outside.³

This kind of decision process explains why the reforms were not initially referred to as modernization or Westernization. The Ottomans did not define in advance what would change or to what extent. The modernization of the Ottoman Empire was not a consequence of a detailed plan. There was no clear “modernization project” in the minds of the Ottoman elite. The reforms were introduced as time

³ İlber Ortaylı, İmparatorluğun En Uzun Yüzyılı (İstanbul: İletişim, 1999), pp. 23-25.
passed, according to certain events and situations. In some cases they failed and were given up, but in other, continued more forcefully due to their success.\footnote{Cemil Koçak, “Yeni Osmanlılar ve Birinci Meşrutiyet”, Modern Türkiye'de Siyasi Düşünce, Tanzimat ve Meşrutiyet'in Birikimi, vol. 1 (İstanbul: İletişim, 2001), p. 73.} The three leaders of the Tanzimat, Reşit, Ali, and Fuat, educated in the Ottoman schools,\footnote{Zürcher, pp. 486, 493, 503.} did not have a concrete plan to westernize the country; nevertheless, observing the West during their duties in European countries, they intended to undertake the necessary modifications to provide the adaptation of the Empire to the modern world.

The first step of the reforms emerging after the Tanzimat was to establish a new administrative system, one based on secular law, abandoning the religious and traditional characteristics of the state. The Sultan became an object of the law and shared his authority with the statesmen in the Sublime Porte. Thanks to the Tanzimat Decree, the power in the hands of the Sultan was taken from him in practice and given to the ministries, or nezaret, headed by the Sadrazam, the counterpart of Western prime minister. Actually, ministries had commenced to be opened before the Tanzimat, in the reign of Mahmut II, who had tried to form a Western style cabinet.\footnote{Davison, p. 88.} During the Tanzimat period their number and effectiveness increased,\footnote{Stanford Shaw and Ezol Kural Shaw, Osmanlı İmparatorluğu ve Modern Türkiye, volume2, trans. Mehmet Harmancı (İstanbul: E, 2000), pp. 66-67, 107-109.} thus, a strong central bureaucratic structure was established. The new system sought to penetrate the whole imperial territory, both the center and the provinces. By reorganizing the civil and military units entirely, the Sublime Porte tried to create a modern, efficient, and dominant government.

Education was one of requisites of this process, thus, the Tanzimat statesmen endeavored to refresh this basic institution. They knew that reforms would flourish only if new generations had the same vision. Therefore, in addition to the Western
style military schools opened in earlier times, civil education was reorganized completely. Government responsibility for education was accepted after the 1840s and the system was re-created from the bottom to the top. Strengthened with the 1869 regulation, general reforms were made in order to raise the numbers of “new westernized citizens”, especially those who would work in administrative positions. Higher education was also considered. Schools educating civil officials had begun to be opened during the time of Mahmut II, but their real development came after 1839. Opened in 1859 to train civil officials for public and international affairs, the Mekteb-i Mülkiye was significant in this respect.

In the post-Crimean War period, the transformation of the state speeded up. The European influence increased over the country in various ways. European intervention increased its pressure on the Empire’s political decisions. A noteworthy example was the decree of 1856, written by three European ambassadors together with Ottoman statesmen. Moreover, European technological developments, particularly in transportation and communications, commenced to be used intensively. The construction of railways and telegraph wires was accomplished by European private companies. The competition among them and their relations with the Sublime Porte played significant roles in Ottoman political life. In addition, the dramatically increased expenditure of the government inevitably led to for European loans, which would end with the bankruptcy of the Treasury after twenty years.

Towards the last quarter of the nineteenth century the conditions became harder for the Ottoman Empire. Encountering difficulties in securing foreign loans,

---

8 Davison, “‘Westernized Education in Ottoman Turkey’”, In Essays in Ottoman and Turkish History 1774-1923: The Impact of the West (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1990), p. 172.
11 Davison, Turkey: ..., p. 94; Zürcher, p. 85.
the government declared that it would reduced its debt payments by half, and one year later were suspended them entirely. When Abdüllahıd II took the throne in 1876, a new political system, a constitutional regime, was proclaimed. After a short time, in April 1877, the Russian War broke out, the consequences of which were devastating for the Ottomans. The extent of territory losses was great. According to the Berlin Congress, held after the war, Serbia, Montenegro, and Romania became independent, Bosnia was occupied by Austria, and Bulgaria became a tributary principality. Cyprus was occupied by the British even before the Treaty. The Berlin Congress was the first alarm warning of the Empire’s dissolution. Under these circumstances, the principal aim of the Ottoman elites was to protect the existence of the Sublime State.

In this respect, the reign of Abdüllahıd II was a continuation of the Tanzimat, not a break. As Stanford and Ezel Shaw put it, Abdüllahıd was the last man of the Tanzimat. The implementations of both periods were essentially similar and the concentration of them was, by exaggerating, to be suited to the environment, and thus, to survive through the process of natural selection. The slogans written on commemorative medallions struck in 1850 summarized the intention, motivation and perception of the Tanzimat man and also the Hamidian. On one side: Cet Etat Subsistera. Dieu le veut was written. The slogans around it were: Justice égale pour tous, Protection des faibles, and L’Etat relevé.

---

12 Şevket Pamuk, 100 Soruda Osmanlı-Türkiye İktisat Tarihi: 1500-1914 (İstanbul: Gerçek, 1990), p. 188.
13 Shaw and Shaw, pp. 238-239.
14 Ortaylí, p. 81.
16 Shaw and Shaw, p. 264.
Modernizing policies, therefore, became a tool for the Ottoman Empire to sustain itself both in the Tanzimat period and during the reign of Abdülhamid. They helped to re-build the state, to maintain its sovereignty throughout the country, strengthen it and increased its ability to resist foreign pressures. The reforms not only satisfied the Europeans, but even much more, they were suited the governments' interests. Take law, for example: it was one of the efficient apparatus used not only by the Tanzimat elite, but also by the Hamidian regime, while reorganizing the bureaucracy and adapting it to the new conditions. Plenty of regulations declared by the Sublime Porte were to provide an ordered and standardized series of rules in the administration. On the one hand, regulations guided officials, teaching them new rules; and on the other, they allowed the government to keep an eye on its employees and citizens. Rules defined duties and responsibilities, prizes and punishments. The ability to check civil and military officials and ordinary people with such a competent method -law- reinforced the dominance of the state.

Extending the bureaucratic organization, being a part of modernization is generally remembered together with the Tanzimat. In contrast, the Hamidian regime is a symbol of dictatorship: one man ruled the whole country. Except for the Sultan, there was no one authorized in the government decisions. Hamid himself said, “What difference does it make whether the Sadrazam is Kamil or Said? In fact, the Sadrazam is residing in Yıldız, who is me.”18 However, it is not wrong to say that the bureaucratic organization kept growing in the course of the Hamidian era; other political actors and official positions continued to be important. A well-educated and organized bureaucracy, like an effective legal system, was helpful in strengthening the presence of the state. So, it is illogical to think that Hamid did not make use of

---

this opportunity and eliminated the bureaucracy. Thus, the bureaucratic organization continued. It is further confirmed that the members of this organization were inevitably involved in the policies and decisions of the state. Moreover, the progress achieved in the education system made those working in the state administration more conscious, efficient and professional.

On the other hand, it is undeniable that Abdülhamid II took the power on himself and turned the administration system into what it had been before 1839. The Yıldız Mabeyn Dairesi (Secretary of Yıldız Palace) was working like the prime ministry,¹⁹ and of course, it was the Sultan, deciding and making the judgments. Nevertheless, what is claimed here is that Abdülhamid was not the sole architect of the Ottoman modernization in the last quarter of the nineteenth century. The bureaucrats and civil servants were also contributors to this process. Being heirs of the Tanzimat elites, they believed that change was necessary, the state had to be modernized, if it wanted to resist the foreign pressures. The officials in the Hamidian era saw that the Empire was able to maintain itself as long as it competed with the European powers. For instance, the priorities of Küçük Said Pasha, one of the sadrazams of Abdülhamid, coming seven times to office, were education, finance and economy, the organization of civil servants, and transportation, all of which formed the modern state. Ercümen Kuran writes that, “he strove throughout his long career to reform the Ottoman institutions with the aim of changing the old empire into a modern state.”²⁰ Needless to say, this tendency was not unique to Said Pasha.

The continuity between the Tanzimat and Hamidian eras can be seen also in communication policies, the main subject of this thesis. Communication and

transportation together were very influential tools for an efficient state administration, not only in the Ottoman Empire, as in all modern or modernizing countries. Moving troops easily over vast territories, establishing public buildings, such as schools, health centers and courts in remote corners of the country, and supervising those places with itinerant controllers could not be realized without developed roads and transportation vehicles. And the means of communication made sending instructions to officials easier. Also, the degree in excellence of internal communications was directly related to the ruler’s control and influence over his subjects. The dissident elements in society could be forestalled. If it were possible to know everything in a country, almost nothing escaped the ruler's attention. Consequently, any deviation attracted notice the moment it began. With excellent communications, there was no place to hide, no place for basic but unwanted change to ferment. 21 This motivation has recently been called the “to know to govern” approach. In reference to this, the modern state needs to control and interfere with its citizens’ social life. While citizenship is improving with individual rights, the state activities extend with control mechanisms, such as the population census, bureaucracy, detailed reports, and police organization. 22 Communication and transportation can be added to these.

This analysis conceptualized for explanation of Western modernizing can be adapted to the Ottoman modernization and it is definitely useful in understanding the reform process from a comprehensive perspective. However, it is also necessary to look at the local dynamics, motivations, and rationales, which made the Ottoman experience different from that of other parts of the world. Improving communication

and transportation skills in the Ottoman Empire was among the efforts of Mahmut II. The Tanzimat’s men polished up the services, and then the trend continued during the reign of Abdülhamid. At this stage, evaluating the advance just as a control tool of the state would be unjust. It was actually related to many dynamics of the environment surrounding the Empire. It was related to the rights of the citizens, the improvement of public works, the increase in commercial activities, and also, with European interventions, the contention with foreign pressure, the struggle against imperialism, and the survival effort of the Sublime State.

An obvious paradigm is the foreign post services. Existing in the Empire from the eighteenth century and intensified after the mid-1800s, they were in confrontation with the sovereignty of the Sublime Porte. Similar institutions were absent in France, the United Kingdom, Russia, and Austria, which easily nationalized their own communication services during the second half of the nineteenth century. But when the Ottoman Empire attempted to do the same, it met with resistance. The Europeans refused permission; Ottoman sovereignty was disregarded completely. Therefore, considering the Ottoman conditions as exactly similar to those of the West surely creates lots of missing points while construing the history.

Moreover, the advance of communication symbolizes modernization in a different way. Improvements in transportation and communication allow human to

\[23\] A nationalization process in communications, especially for the telegraph, spread throughout Europe in the second half of the nineteenth century. Continental Europe was the first to nationalize its systems. Funda Başaran, İletişim ve Empiryalizm: Türkiye’de Telekomünikasyonun Ekonomi-Politiği (Ütopya, Ankara: 2000), pp. 58-59.

In Britain, at the start, construction and operation of the telegraph were left to private companies. However, the competition created a very uneven structure on the main routes. As a result of increasing public dissatisfaction, in 1868, the British government studied the nationalized systems of Belgium, France and Switzerland. D.Eleanor Westney, *Imitation and Innovation: The Transfer of Western Organizational Patterns to Meiji Japan* (Massachusetts: Harvard University Press, 1987), p. 126.

By contrast, the telegraph remained under private control in the U.S. and Canada. However, the telegraph industry became the first industrial monopoly in the U.S. when the Western Union Telegraph Company swallowed up its rivals in 1866. Richard B. Du Boff, "The Telegraph in Nineteenth-Century America: Technology and Monopoly", *Comparative Studies in Society and History*, 26, no. 4 (October, 1984), p. 572.
learn about the land and to rule his area more easily. In this process certain applications, such as standardizing time by hour and calendar, drawing maps, numbering and classifying populations helped the individual. With these tools, modern man became self-confident to “govern” a piece of land. In premodern societies it was difficult to reach remote places, but, with modern equipment, the extent of space lost its importance; instead, time, as speed, became the main focus. From now on, it was not important how far the next stop was, but rather how fast the ship or train was and how many minutes it would take. In other words, time and space were separated from each other; Anthony Giddens holds this to be the touchstone of the modernization process:

All pre-modern cultures possessed modes of the calculation of time. The calendar, for example, was as distinctive a feature of agrarian states as the invention of writing. But the time reckoning which formed the basis of day-to-day life, certainly for the majority of the population, always linked time with place -and was usually imprecise and variable... The invention of the mechanical clock and its diffusion to virtually all members of the population were of key significance in the separation of time from space. ...Time was still connected with space (and place) until the uniformity of time measurement by the mechanical clock was matched by uniformity in the social organization of time. This shift coincided with the expansion of modernity and was not completed until the current century.  

Another dramatic change was experienced by the telegraph. James Carey writes of how, “it permitted for the first time the effective separation of communication from transportation. The telegraph not only allowed messages to be separated from the physical movement of objects; it also allowed communication to

---

24 The life of Robinson Crusoe is a well-known story. In this respect, reading his life from Michel Tournier’s Friday, rather than Daniel Defoe, is telling.
control physical processes actively and freed communication from the constraints of
geography.”

The Ottoman Empire also witnessed this separation of time and space. The
postal guides examined in the thesis are good examples. Especially, one published in
1892 gives detailed information about time measures between the post offices. The
hours are given both in alaturka (the Turkish style hour, measuring according to the
ezan, as reckoned from sunset) and in alafanga (the European style standardized
time). Similarly, the guides help to draw a map of the Empire. All centers with post
and telegraph offices are listed. The 1892 guide, additionally, indexes all towns
(belde) in the Ottoman State. This kind of line-up had never been done before.

Furthermore, maps became more sophisticated in the late nineteenth century.
Beginning with the establishment of the Military College in 1834, modern
cartography improved in the 1880s, thanks to the 5th Office of the Erkan-i Harbiye
(General Staff). This office was responsible for preparing maps of the Turkish lands
in Western Anatolia and the Balkans. Until 1895 the office made various maps in
proportion to the necessities. In that year, with the collaboration of French
cartographers, a map commission was held.

In addition to the usage of geography as a military instrument, topographic
knowledge was used in public works. In 1865 the first postal map was drawn. In
1905, more detailed ones were made. In a book published in the early years of the
twentieth century, referring to post and telegraph services in Turkey, the writer
says, “for a well-organized postal service, it is necessary to know all of the routes,

---

26 James W Carey, Communication as Culture: Essays on Media and Society (Boston : Unwin
Hyman, 1989), pp. 203-204.
27 Republic of Turkey, Başbakanlık Osmanlı Arşivi Katalogları Rehberi (Ankara: T.C. Başbakanlık,
Devlet Arşivleri Genel Müdürlüğü, 1995).
28 They are exhibited in the PTT Museum in Sirkeci.
29 Aziz Akıncan, Türkiye'de Posta ve Telgrafçılık (Edirne: Ülkti, n.d.), p. 5. The book does not contain
a publishing date. Roderic Davison gives the date as 1913.
and the centers that letters will follow and be cognizant the geography completely, *coğrafya* *tamanen vakf* *olummalıdır.* This perception was exactly suited to the separation of time and space theory. Space is passive in front of the means of communication and transportation, or more accurately, in front of the user of communication and transportation. David Harvey writes that, “the conceptions of time and space are important instruments of sovereignty relationships in the society.”

Turning back to the Ottoman Empire in the late 1800’s from this point, the Sublime Porte was not sovereign over the instruments being used to rule the space. The foreign post offices and steamer companies were the gaps in the Ottoman sovereignty over the imperial territory. The developing/modernizing efforts in this field were primarily to prove itself and to get back its supremacy.

Briefly, the advance of communication in the Ottoman Empire during the last quarter of the nineteenth century should be evaluated regarding all of these points: the improvement of civil rights, the increase of commercial activities, a western-style centralized state, the growth of state control, a well-educated conscious bureaucracy, the state’s efforts to strengthen its ground, contention with Europeans for sovereignty rights, the adaptation to the modern world, and the endeavors of the Empire to sustain itself. Eventually, the emerging thing was a rational, efficient, and cognizant state, that is, a modern state.

Analyzing the advance of the communication system of the Ottoman Empire, this thesis concentrates on the Ottoman postal and telegraph services in the last quarter of the nineteenth century, when dramatic improvements were seen both institutionally and technologically. Discussion of the telephone is beyond the scope

---

30 *Quoted in Oğuz İşik, “Mekanın Politikleșmesi, Politikanın Mekansallasması”, Toplum ve Bilim 64-65 (Fall/Winter 1994), p. 25.*
of this thesis, because it was used in a very limited area. Coming in 1881 and prohibited in 1886, the telephone came into common use only after 1908, when the Second Constitution was declared.

The thesis consists of five chapters. After the introduction part, Chapter Two takes a picture of the early times of Ottoman post and telegraph services, and also of the foreign post offices in the Empire, between 1840 and 1875. Chapter Three focuses on the evolution of the postal service at the end of the nineteenth century. First of all, regulations, both international and domestic, are studied. Then the efforts of the bureaucrats are followed through documents such as memoranda and reports. The functioning of the postal service is evaluated by comparing the information given by the postal guides of the time (1884 and 1892), including how many new offices were opened, where were they opened, and how the service was modernized. The postal roads used in the conveying of mail are examined in detail. Also, a few words on the financial structure of the postal service are said. After that, foreign post offices serving in the Ottoman territory during the last decades of the 1800s are considered. The part relating the Ottoman contention and competition with those offices is important to completing the picture given in Chapter Three. In the following chapter, the telegraph system is the main focus. The perfection of the telegraph system is explained again by comparing the two postal guides, with detailed tables. The regulations, international and domestic, the education of telegraph officials, and the procurement of the machines are also discussed. Chapter Five, the conclusion, presents a framework for the Ottoman communication systems and explains its place in the modernization process.

The main sources used in the preparation of this paper were the aforementioned postal guides of 1884 and of 1892, documents from the archives, a book prepared by
Asaf Tanrikut, making a rich collection of the relevant primary sources. As to place
names, they are given as they appear in the Ottoman sources, with a few exceptions.
Istanbul, for example, is called “Dersaadet” in Turkish, and sources in French refer
to the city as “Constantinople” and “Consple”. In the thesis, the most convenient
“Istanbul” is used. Çanakkale is called “Kale-i Sultaniye” in the Ottoman sources.
Because it is not well known today, “Dardanelles”, the English counterpart, is used
regarding the time of the thesis. For the places beyond the borders of Turkey today,
the English versions are preferred. Instead of “Cebel-i Lübnan”, “Mount Lebanon” is
used, like Sisam-Samos and Sakiz-Chio islands, and the city of Kudüs-Jerusalem. In
addition, almost all Ottoman documents quoted in the thesis are given only in
English translation; the original texts are presented in the Appendix. The secondary
sources in Turkish are given not in their original form, but in translation. Translations
are all mine, and therefore I am responsible for all mistakes.
CHAPTER TWO

HISTORY OF OTTOMAN POSTAL AND TELEGRAPH SERVICES

Postal Service

During the classic era of the Ottoman Empire correspondence was carried out with a relay system (menzil sistemi), established by grand vizier Lütfi Pasha in the sixteenth century. Stopping at post-stages for rest, food and other needs, the messengers, generally called “tatars,”* conveyed dispatches throughout the country. All the post-stages on the postal roads were organized for the use of horses. This shows that the overland routes were the most important part of the system. The post-stages were under the administration of menzil halifeliği, the supervisor of post-stages. The people of a region were responsible for their stages' financial needs and management.¹

Private correspondence was not a part of the relay system. Use of tatars was forbidden to ordinary people, to the reaya. In other words, the field of public correspondence was empty; it was not organized institutionally. The relay system satisfied only governmental needs. The reaya made use of the caravans, pilgrims, and private couriers called ulaks. Also, people called “saïf” (a kind of a courier) provided the public communication.² However, the organization of saïfs was not a very strong one, when compared to modern postal services.

---

* The messengers were classified according to their mission. In addition to tatars, there were also ulaks, çuvis and peyks (couriers). Korkmaz Alemdar, Türkiye’de Çağdaş Haberleşmenin Tarihsel Kökenleri (Ankara: Ankara İktisadi ve Ticari Bilimler Akademisi, 1981), pp. 61-67.
¹ Ibid., p. 70.
² Ibid., pp. 74-76.
The relay system was a continuation of the old communication systems in Anatolia, from the era of the Byzantines, Mongols and Selcuks.\(^3\) It was built on their experiences and developed convenient to the state's requirements. The basic aim of the Ottoman communication system was to gather information from all the events throughout the empire and to send the sultan's orders to his subjects. In the mid-sixteenth century, official corruption became observable in the relay system, like in many other areas of the Empire. By the nineteenth century a new communication system was seen as indispensable for the state.\(^4\)

During the reign of Mahmut II the first attempt was made to establish a regular postal service\(^5\) as part of the centralist policy. Mahmut's first aim was to transmit his orders and instructions properly to the officials under his rule. This intention can be observed both in publishing the official gazette, *Takvim-i Vakayi*, Calendar of Events and his attempts to establish a postal service.\(^6\) In the Imperial Decree of 1832 Mahmut II defined four objectives of the postal service*: “to secure the regular exchange of correspondence between the capital (Istanbul) and the provinces, and to bring order into the service; to create new sources of revenue; to prevent conspiracy by means of correspondence; to give the same rights in respect to the exchange of correspondence to Muslims, non-Muslims and foreign subjects.”*\(^7\)

The second attempt was made in the same year by Ahmet Fevzi Pasha, Commander of the Imperial Guard, when he begged for a concession to build a road between Üsküdar and İzmit in order to operate it as a postal service. The concession

---

\(^3\) Ibid., pp. 53-56.

\(^4\) Ibid., pp. 61-74.


\(^6\) Lewis, p. 96.


\(^7\) *L'Union Postale*, p. 323; also Yazıcı, p. 20.
was granted and the road was opened in 1834 by Mahmut II.\(^8\) It was used productively until it fell into bad repair in 1840. Although the route was not officially open for public correspondence, those who paid the requisite fees were able to employ the service for transporting.\(^9\)

The Minister of War, Serasker Hüsrev Pasha, led another attempt at establishing a postal system in 1834. Applying to the Grandvizierate, or Sadaret, he offered to transform the relay system into the postal administration, making it more regular and faster. He planned first a road from Istanbul to Edirne and claimed that the state would receive benefits from the commercial dispatch on this route. Hüsrev Mehmed Pasha argued that there had to be a Director of Post, who would undertake the administration of the system. The Sadaret accepted these suggestions, but the plan could not be carried out effectively. Thus, until the Tanzimat period (1839), the demand for a regular postal system continued to rise.

One year after the Imperial Decree of 1839 was read at Gülhane, a special committee was appointed to form a European-style postal system. According to the memorandum of the committee, a postal service was vital for the state and organizing a new system and spending money for it were imperative. Post offices and roads needed to be built throughout the empire. The first experiment would be made on a system between Istanbul and Edirne. The financial responsibility would be taken over by the Ministry of Finance and the administrative part would belong to the Ministry of Commerce. The committee assigned Sami Efendi, a person

---


\(^9\) Yazıcı, p. 21.
knowledgeable about European methods and postal roads, to head of the postal administration.  

On 23 October 1840, as a result of these reorganization attempts, the Ministry of Post was established. The date was exactly one year after the Imperial decree at Gülhane. From that time, the exchange of correspondence became possible for the ordinary people. On 11 November 1840, the Ministry of Post made an announcement describing the postal service, declaring that in order to facilitate communication among people, the General Postal Administration would undertake the conveyance of private correspondence as well as that of the state.”

The Ministry of Post was not in the same rank as the Ministry of Finance, Commerce, or Education. It was a subdivision of the Ministry of Commerce and attached to the Ministry of Finance for fiscal matters. In 1841, by an Imperial Decree, the Minister of Post began to take part in official ceremonies at the same protocol level as the responsible Accountant of the Ministry of Commerce. Later, in 1870, the Ministry of Post became a part of the Ministry of Public Works.

The self-governance period for the postal administration was possible only when it was sub-contracted. In other words, the administration was given a person to operate for a certain period and money was taken in return. In 1842, the sub-contracting of the postal administration began to be discussed. Because of fiscal difficulties the Ottoman Empire principally already accepted the sub-contracting system in some areas of public administration. Not in 1842, but in 1852, the postal

---

10 “...bu posta nizamatis ise her devlette cari olarak sefer ve hazzada mehamm-i devlet ve mesalik-i kâaffe-i tebea ve devletin teshilini mucib usul-i muktaziyyeden oluguna nazaren simdî bunun gertiye bırakılması münâsib olmadığı mistilli hemen def aten memalik-i mahrusenin her tarafına postahaneler inşası ve turuk ve Maâbirin tanzim ve tesisîyet... Ahmed hulefasından Sami Efendi bendeleri Avrupa usuline ve posta yoluna aşna olması ve erbâb-i dirayetten bulunması cihettyle icabat-i maslahât tahkik ve müzakere için şimdiden maiyyet-i Nezaret-i ticarete memur kilinması...” Tarîh, p. 41.

* The first postal road was from Istanbul to Edirne.

11 Tarîh, p. 43.

12 L’Union Postale, p.326; Yazıcı, pp. 29-30.
service was sub-contracted for a term of four years and nine months. At the end of this term, it was seen that this system was unfavorable and the loss of income too great. So, the postal service was worked again as part of the state administration and this structure continued until the end of the empire. During the same year, in 1857, a specialist from London, Mr. Smith, was employed to form a committee that would define the required steps for better postal administration and bring the service up to date.

The Ministry of Post worked with two different administrations: the center and the provinces. The center administration, covering the ministry itself and the staff of the Istanbul post office, was much stronger and well organized than the provinces. In 1842 forty-seven officers were working at the center; in 1857 this number was over a hundred.

The center administration was just provided with service between Istanbul and the other cities. In the light of Mr. Smith's advice, Şehir Postaları (city posts) were established in 1865 to serve in the city, among the quarters of Istanbul and bilad-ı selâse (three districts: Galata, Üsküdar, Eyüp). The first city post was sub-contracted to Lianos Efendi for a six-year period and the regulation of the Istanbul City Post, Dersaadet Şehir Postası Nizamnamesi, was approved. In 1869, the second city post was carried out by the state, the Ministry of Post, and another regulation was accepted. In 1875, the third one was organized. In the course of the Tanzimat period, with two exceptions, there was no city post service in other cities.

In the provinces, especially at the outset, the organization of postal service was much slower. Naturally, the first post offices were opened in the big cities. In

---

13 Yazıcı, p. 38; L'Union Postale, p. 327; Tanrıkkut, p. 52.
14 L'Union Postale, p. 328; Tanrıkkut, p. 52.
15 Yazıcı, pp. 30-31.
16 Ibid., pp. 43-45; Tanrıkkut, pp. 74-81.
1843, Baghdad, Sivas, Musul and Diyarbakır had post offices. The personnel were mainly old tatars, who had worked under menzil system before, and the roads were the old overland routes. In 1847 there were thirty-seven directors of post in the provinces, which was a very small number for the vast country. Nevertheless, this number cannot reflect the real number of staff. The postal administration of the provinces was divided into the categories of “regular” and “irregular” (muntazam and gayrimuntazam). The number of irregular staff could not be known exactly.

The second Postal regulation declared that “in the regular areas, tatars carry the mails on tatar streets, the name of postal roads, whereas on irregular routes, sürüctü provides the exchange of correspondence. While tatar has the right of conveyance of charge and goods, sürüctü is only qualified for simple letters.” In time, “regular correspondence” meant the postal service between two offices headed by directors of post. However, delivery through the medium of tatar and sürüctü did not change.

Not all of the tatars joined the official postal administration. Although the idea had been to make it a government monopoly when the Sublime Porte founded the postal service, the old tatar system continued its function independently from the state. There were not many details ordering the tatars and saîs in the first postal regulation of 1840. The later regulations filled this blank, prohibiting the

---

18 Yazıcı, pp. 32-33.
20 Yazıcı, p. 33.
21 Ibid., p. 39.
conveyance of letters by private persons and employing many tatars and sais under the Ministry of Post.\textsuperscript{22}

Not only the messengers, but also the methods of conveyance were very similar to the old system. First of all, the old overland routes were still the main transportation canals. New roads were built as they had been in the past: they did not have connections among themselves. Moreover, in the relay system, one tatar was responsible for the mail. This characteristic continued in the new period. The only difference was that not the tatar, but the director of post was the responsible person.\textsuperscript{23}

Apart from that, the overland routes remained the most important way of transporting the mails in the first 20-25 years of the Ministry of Post.\textsuperscript{24} With the Imperial Decree of 1856, the Islahat Ferməri, the Sublime Porte principally undertook the construction of roads for the first time. Actually, from the reign of Mahmut II, the government began to pay attention to the system of roads and during the Tanzimat period, this interest continued to grow. In 1869, a regulation regarding roads and passageways, Turuk ve Maabir Nizamnamesi (Regulation of Roads and Bridges), classified the roads according to their degree of importance. Additionally, people were obliged to work at the construction of roads or pay a fee, bedel, in lieu of it. In 1875, this obligation was withdrawn.\textsuperscript{25} In spite of these efforts, the building and repair of overland routes could not improve as fast as was wanted.\textsuperscript{26}

In the course of time, railways and maritime lines developed and began to play significant roles in the postal service. In 1858 the government acquired two

\textsuperscript{22} Ibid., p. 45; Tanrıkut, pp. 61-62; L’Union Postale, p. 326.
\textsuperscript{23} Alemdar, pp. 104-105.
\textsuperscript{24} Yazıcı, p. 40.
\textsuperscript{25} Alemdar, pp. 102-103; İlber Ortaylı, İmparatorluk En Uzun Yazyılı, pp. 150-151; İhsanoğlu, p. xiv.
\textsuperscript{26} Ortaylı, p. 151.
steamers for the service to which the names "Gemlik" and "Sürat" were given.\textsuperscript{27} In 1863, \textit{Sahil Postaları} (Shoreline Posts) were established to take advantage of the maritime lines.\textsuperscript{28} They were run from Crete to Trieste, and Alexandria.\textsuperscript{29} There were also regular routes between Istanbul, Izmir, Saloniki, Gemlik, and Trabzon. However, these lines could not satisfy the requirements of the empire and the superiority of foreign navigation companies became increasingly clear.\textsuperscript{30}

By contrast, railways improved at a faster rate in the Ottoman Empire. It was easy to find foreign investments to construct railway lines. Apart from the long-term commercial benefits, construction itself was profitable for Europeans. Moreover, the Ottoman Sultans were keen on railways for better control over the country.\textsuperscript{31} The first railway began operations in 1856, in the autonomous province of Egypt, between Cairo and Alexandria.\textsuperscript{32} In Rumelia, the line between Köstence and Černova was the first railroad and was opened in 1860. The line of Varna-Ruscuk was completed in 1865. In Anatolia the construction began in the Aegean region. The railway between Izmir and Aydın began operations in 1865.\textsuperscript{33}

Although railway construction was advantageous and supported by the government, the total amounts of railway lines were still behind European standards.\textsuperscript{34} While defining the place of the railway routes, the dominant determinant was European commercial interests. The Sublime Porte did not make a considered plan about the question. As a result, at the outset, the railroads did not constitute a

\textsuperscript{27} \textit{L'Union Postale}, 11 (November, 1934): p. 329.
\textsuperscript{28} Yazıcı, p. 41.
\textsuperscript{29} İhsanoğlu, p. xi.
\textsuperscript{30} Alemdar, p. 104.
\textsuperscript{31} Ortaylı, p. 152.
\textsuperscript{32} Roderic H. Davison, "The Advent of the Electric Telegraph in the Ottoman Empire", \textit{Essays in Ottoman and Turkish History 1774-1923} (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1990), p. 133.
\textsuperscript{33} İhsanoğlu, pp. xi-xii; Alemdar, p. 103.
\textsuperscript{34} Alemdar, p. 103.
sufficient and rational transportation system.\textsuperscript{35} Thus, the railways did not offer much to the postal service of the country or to other areas of public administration.

Due to the inadequate and insecure roads\textsuperscript{*} and poor organized, at the beginning, the postal service was executed in a rather rudimentary and timorous fashion and concerned solely letters, newspapers, and other unbound printed matter. Later, it engaged in the conveyance of coins and other articles such as patterns and samples. Therefore, two sectors emerged, one the letter-post, the other the registered letter post.\textsuperscript{36}

In order to gain the full confidence of the public, special provisions concerning the violation of postal secrecy were added to the regulations.\textsuperscript{37} Postal directors had to take an oath in this respect.\textsuperscript{38}

The Ottoman system was behind that of the Europeans. First, letters were charged according to distance. Second, postage was held at a high rate to bring in more profit. And third, collecting the postage was very difficult and open to abuses. In England these questions had been solved with the Rowland Hill reforms in 1840.

In order to make some progress in the Ottoman Postal Service, Agâh Efendi, who had been the secretary in the Translation Office, was appointed as the Minister of Post in 1861. Agâh Efendi had three suggestions to make the service more effective: First, the introduction of a uniform postage rate for letters regardless of distance; second, reducing postage rates; third, the introduction of postage stamps. The Accounting Committee entrusted with the examination of the report refused the

\textsuperscript{35} Ortaylı, pp. 152-153.
\textsuperscript{*} Especially the risk of robbery was high on the overland routes. Yazıcı, p. 41.
\textsuperscript{36} L'\textit{Union Postale}, 11 (November, 1934): pp. 325-326; Tanrıkut, pp. 88, 91. On the other hand, because the senders of coins took advantage of the different rates of exchange from one town to another, it was decided that the public could send only small quantities of coin (ibid., p. 328).
\textsuperscript{37} L'\textit{Union Postale}, pp. 325-326; Tanrıkut, p. 89. See the 28\textsuperscript{th}, 35\textsuperscript{th}, and 36\textsuperscript{th} articles of the first postal regulation.
\textsuperscript{38} L'\textit{Union Postale}, p. 326.
first and the second items, but accepted the proposal concerning postage stamps, for which an imperial decree was obtained.\textsuperscript{39}

An article in L'Union Postale recounts the events:

The first postage stamps were put into circulation in 1862. In 1865, the Ministry of Finance decided to have the postage stamps printed in Europe, and so they were printed in Paris. In 1869, an Armenian named Mühendisyan Efendi proposed to the Ministry of Finance to have the same stamps printed in the country itself at half the price they cost in Paris. The Ministry of Finance agreed to the proposal, \textsuperscript{40} and until 1884 the Ministry printed the stamps.

All things considered it should be said that many steps were taken in the period of 1840-1876 to make a well-functioning postal service, but that the efforts were not adequate. There were still very serious difficulties in the exchange of correspondence. Due to the fact that a well-organized postal service required large amounts of capital, which the Sublime Porte could not cover, the cheaper and more effective communication means, the electric telegraph, emerged as a preferable alternative.

Telegraph Service

The telegraph spread throughout in the world quickly, more quickly than the railway. Coming in 1855, the electric telegraph reached the Ottoman realms at almost the same time as the railway. The first railway line of the world was thirty-one years old at that time, whereas the first telegraph line was only eighteen years old. The greater ease and lower cost of construction were the logic behind the rapidly developed telegraph lines.\textsuperscript{41}

\textsuperscript{39} Ibid., p. 329; also in Yazıcı, p. 42.
\textsuperscript{40} L'Union Postale, pp. 329-330.
\textsuperscript{41} Davison, p. 133.
In 1847, two Americans, Smith and Hamlin, did research into the construction of telegraph lines in the Ottoman Empire. Sultan Abdülmejid, persuaded, proposed a connection between Istanbul and Edirne. However, it would not be the first line of the Empire. The first telegraph line, constructed by the British, connected the Crimean peninsula to Varna, because of the requirements of the Crimean War. This was the longest submarine telegraph line in the world at that time. Shortly thereafter, another line was built between Varna and Istanbul, again by the British. In the course of time, the construction of telegraph lines was continued increasingly by European powers. Before the building of the line between Varna and Bucharest, in February 1855, conferring between Istanbul and London took just five or six days.\textsuperscript{42}

On the other hand, the Ottomans were not able to join in the construction of telegraph lines technically. All the engineers and technicians were French or British. In order to overcome this disadvantage, two telegraph specialists; Mustafa Efendi and Vuliç Efendi, were sent to work with the French in the beginning of the 1850s. Then they started to work for the Ottoman Telegraph Service. The aim of the Sublime Porte was to construct telegraph lines on its own account.\textsuperscript{43}

In September 1855 two Frenchmen, M. De La Rue and M. Blacque, constructed a line between Istanbul and Şumnu, through Edirne, thereby connecting Istanbul to the European capitals by wire. Meanwhile, the Sublime Porte intended to have more lines constructed in other parts of the Empire. The speedy adaptation of the telegraphic technology emerged not only because of the domestic exigency, but also because of the needs of the European powers, particularly the British.\textsuperscript{44}

\textsuperscript{42} Ibid., p. 135.
\textsuperscript{43} Ibid.
\textsuperscript{44} Davison, pp. 136-137; Başaran, pp. 66, 71.
The British government desired quick communication with India, a desire which increased especially after the Sepoy rebellion in 1857. Moreover, a line between London and Bombay would prevent the expansion of Russian influence. An Englishman, Mr. Gisbourne, in the name of the East India Company, in 1855 was granted the commission for the construction of a submarine cable between the Dardanelles and Alexandria. Gisbourne’s attempt would be the first branch of the London-Bombay line. The second branch of this line was proposed again by the East India Company in 1856. It would go by way of the Adriatic, Crete, Alexandria, Syria, Iraq and the Persian Gulf, traversing much of the Ottoman Empire. The part of the line between Üsküdar and Baghdad was completed in 1861.45

Furthermore, the Ottoman bureaucrats were not unaware of the British considerations regarding India and the crucial role of the Ottoman territory as part of the Indian route. The bureaucrats thought that cooperating with London would be in favor of the Ottoman Empire. While the British proposal about the line between London and Bombay was being discussed in the Meclis-i Mahsusa (the cabinet meeting), three interests were pointed out. First, all expenditures of constructing the line would belong to the British company; second, the Ottoman Empire would get the right to comment on world communication; third, the central authority would solidify its power in the country.46 However, the Sublime Porte worried about the ownership and operating control of the lines.47 Thus, as Davison writes, “from the beginning the telegraph was a branch of Ottoman government and a government monopoly,”48 except for the East Indian Company, which was allowed to operate the

45 Davison, pp. 136-137; Başaran, pp. 68-72.
47 Ortaylı, pp. 151-152.
48 Davison, p. 141.
line between Alexandria and Suez for ninety-nine years and the line between Malta and Alexandria for eighty-five years. ⁴⁹

During the 1850s and 1860s the growth rate of telegraph lines reached its peak in the Empire: 16,490 kilometers of line were laid in 1863, 13,750 kilometers in 1866, and 25,137 kilometers in 1869. ⁵⁰ About the efficiency of these lines there were different opinions. In 1860, while a British telegraph engineer described the lines as “moderately efficient”, an Austrian thought the Ottoman telegraph in “a state of anarchy.” Frequent breaks in the lines were the first reason for complaints; they caused irregularity in the telegraph service. Yet, the efficiency of the system developed in time. ⁵¹

The administration of the telegraph system was reorganized several times. At the outset, a commission to oversee the telegraph system was founded to organize the construction and operation of the telegraph lines. This commission was attached to the Ministry of Internal Affairs in 1854. In 1855, the General Directorate of Telegraphs was established. ⁵² In 1871, the Telegraph administration was merged with that of the Post and both made subordinate to the Ministry of Public Works, each with its own directory, the Directory of Post and the Directory of Telegraph. ⁵³

The first regulation concerning the telegraph system was announced in 1859 and amplified its content in 1861. Public usage of the system was allowed in November 1855. The tariff of 1855 had not changed in ten years, while the costs of the Ottoman lines were more expensive than those of the European lines. Most probably the insufficiency of the lines required limited usage. Because of the high price, people generally preferred the European lines, so the revenues of the Ottoman

⁴⁹ Başaran, pp. 72-73.
⁵⁰ Ihsanoğlu, pp. ix.
⁵¹ Davison, pp. 138-139.
⁵² Kaçar, pp. 48-49; Davison, p. 141.
⁵³ L'Union Postale, p 334; Tanrıktu, p. 205.
service remained low. In 1862, the tariff was revised and the telegraph became a profitable public service. This tariff was first applied in Rumelia, due to the high demand there and the necessity of competition with the Austrian and Serbian lines. As a result of the success of this attempt, the same execution was launched in Anatolia. Additionally, the international telegraph conference in Paris of 1865 introduced regulations on tariffs between states. The Ottoman Empire signed the treaty and carried out its conditions.\textsuperscript{54}

Davison reports that, “under the director of telegraphs, the number of telegraph offices increased geometrically in the early years. In 1863, 52 offices were functioning, by 1866 there were 135, and by 1869 there were 320.” In 1871, Istanbul had nineteen, offices of which three were of considerable size: Dersaadet, Üsküdar, and Beyoğlu.\textsuperscript{55}

Many officials in the telegraph administration were either from the Translation Office or somehow related to Europe. They had to speak French well because all of the telegrams were in French, as French was the dominant language at that time, and telegrams had yet to be sent in Turkish. This meant that many of the employees in the administration were non-Muslims, and more importantly, people unable to speak French had difficulties while sending telegrams. A telegraph operator named Mustafa Efendi worked on the subject, yet he was not very successful. In 1877, the Minister of Post and Telegraph, İzzet Efendi, solved the problem, adapted telegrams into Turkish and his method was used throughout the Empire.\textsuperscript{56}

Another drawback of the Ottoman telegraph service was the lack of educated personnel. From 1857, courses in “telegraph ticking” started to be given. Telegraph

\textsuperscript{54} Başaran, pp. 89-91; Davison, pp. 146-147.
\textsuperscript{55} Ibid., pp. 141-142.
\textsuperscript{56} Başaran, pp. 91-93; Davison, pp. 150-151.
school, Fünum-u Telgrafie Mektebi, in another source Telgraf Memur Mülazimi Mektebi, was established in 1861 in Istanbul. Davison writes that, “this school enjoyed an intermittent existence; it was discontinued and then resurrected at least three times, but in its final incarnation it lasted through the Great War and into the Republican period. During one of the intervals in the school’s life, courses in telegraphy were inaugurated in the Galatasaray Lycée and Darüşşafaka. The Galatasaray courses soon lapsed, but graduates of the Darüşşafaka for many years filled posts in the telegraph system, including posts of high level.”

In addition to qualified personnel, the telegraph system also required technical equipment, such as telegraph machines and batteries. Until 1869 all machines used in the Ottoman telegraph system were imported. In 1869 the administration began to establish a telegraph factory. Four years later it employed eleven people and, by 1915, over a hundred. The factory produced many telegraph instruments, batteries, and accessories.

To sum up, during the period between 1840 and 1875, the communication services progressed pretty well in the Ottoman Empire. First of all, the speed of communication services reached the highest level, not only for the telegraph, but for the postal service as well. The reorganization of roads and the tatar services, and especially the advances in railways and maritime lines, accelerated the postal service. Second, the security of communications was enhanced. People were less worried about the destiny of their mail or message than in the past. At least, they could ask someone, the post office, what had happened to their mail. Third, communication services were organized in a more systematic way. It was certain from where and how a message was sent, how and -theoretically- when it would reach its destination.

58 Davison, p. 143; also in Tanrikut, pp. 570-575; Ergin, p. 491.
59 Başaran, p. 96; Tanrikut, pp. 663-665; Davison, p. 144.
Initially, the ruling class enjoyed the advances in communications. The Sultan and the highest of the bureaucracy of the Ottoman Empire became able to send orders to the provinces in a very short time. Controlling officials and mobilizing soldiers became easy. It was also possible to learn instantly of movements against the government, and to take measures against them. Moreover, the centralization of the state and integrity of the people, which would be vital for the future political events of the country, would not have been possible without effective communication.

With time, the average citizen, especially merchants, gained access to and benefited from the progress in communications. The speed and security of correspondence gave momentum to commercial activities and enlarged the business capacity.

The improvements in the Postal and Telegraph Service led to a very satisfactory source of income for the state. Although increasing state revenues was initially of secondary purpose to the Sublime Porte, gradually it became an issue of importance.

Nevertheless, in the beginning of the last quarter it was impossible to say the steps made in communication field were sufficient. Technical and administrative problems plagued the system. The disorder of both the postal roads and the telegraph lines continued. In addition to technical requirements, the recognition of regulations and tariffs was needed to secure a dynamic and productive communication system. As it was, the service was far from the modern concept of public administration. Basically, the needs of state came first.

One other barrier prevented the development of the Ottoman Postal and Telegraph Service: the foreign postal services in the territories of the Empire.
Foreign Post Offices in the Ottoman Empire

From the first half of the eighteenth century, first Austria and then other European nations began to open post offices in the Ottoman Empire for their own use. Called “Levant Posts” or “Şark Postalari”, these offices were established on the basis of the capitulations. Mehmet Ali, who worked in the postal administration and then became the first postal historian of the Ottomans, explains that, “the existence of foreign postal services was a result of the abuse of the capitulations which were incompatible with our national independent law and hurt the feelings of the Ottomans. Taking the concession of “haric ez memleket” (exterritorial), the foreigners wanted to appropriate for themselves the right of the conveyance of posts.”

In fact, the foreign post offices were a necessity for the Ottoman Empire. At the outset, not only the lack of a public correspondence service, but also disability of Ottoman postal service on corresponding with foreign countries was the main reasons that why the Sublime Porte welcomed the foreign post offices. Even after the establishment of the Ministry of Post, the government took over only the responsibility of the domestic correspondence, not the international post.

The first foreign post office, opened by the Austrians, came after the Treaty of Pesaro-Vitich, signed in 1718. The 18th article of the treaty said that a direct courier service would be established between the Austrian palace and its representative in Istanbul. Thus, in 1721 diplomatic postal service, however irregular, started between

---

Istanbul and Vienna. Mehmet Ali wrote, "In 1726 the Austrian post started accepting letters from the public." Yet, the service was still limited with diplomatic correspondence. In 1746, regular service began between two cities. In 1791, the Treaty of Zistovi guaranteed the security of couriers.

The Austrian post offices and later the other foreign posts, intensified through the coast, with the assistance of the Austrian navigation companies. These companies were The Austrian Lloyd Company, Lloyd Austriaco, and The Danube River Steamer Company, Donau Dampfschiffahrt Gesellschaft (D.D.S.G.). Doing business in Turkish waters, they gradually increased the number of their agencies in Turkish ports and started using these agencies as post offices. The Lloyd Austriaco had over two hundred steamers carrying posts between 1837 and 1914. Beginning operations in 1830, the D.D.S.G. had fourteen post offices along the Bulgarian and Romanian coasts. In the course of the time, the Austrian post offices extended their sphere of action and were obliged to open separate premises for the postal business. In addition to the agencies of the navigator companies, Austria had seventy-eight offices in the Ottoman empire, in Avlonya, Aya Sarandi, Beirut, Tenedos, Burgaz, Dardanelles, Çeşme: Chio, Dedeağaç, Draç, Edirne, Filibe, Gelibolu, Giresun, Hanya, Haifa, İnebolu, İskenderun, Istanbul (3 offices), İskodra, Izmir (2 offices), Kandiya, Kavala, Jerusalem, Lagos (Karaağaç Garbi), Larnaka (Cyprus), Lâzkiye, Leros, Mersin, Lesvos, Preveze, Resmo, Rodos, Rusçuk, Samsun, Selonika, Manastir, Mitroviça, Prizren, Üsküp, Serez, Sinop, Sofya, San Giovanni (Şengin), Tekirdağ, Trabulusam, Trabzon, Varna (2 offices), Samos, Vidin, Volos, Jaffa,

---

62 L’Union Postale, p. 332.
64 Kuyaş, p. 51.
65 L’Union Postale, p. 332.
Janina. Also in Egypt: Alexandria and Port Sait; Montenegro: Bar and Ulsin; Serbia: Belgrad; Romania: Bakau, Birlat, Botoșani, Bucharest, Cernavoda, Focșani, Kalas, Giurgiu, Șablatu, Ploiești, Roman, Sulina, Teksu, Tulcea, and Yaş.

The Russian navigator firms followed the Austrians. “On the grounds of Article 76 of the treaty signed in 1783 between Turkey and Russia, which stipulates that ‘to facilitate business relations between the contracting parties, Turkey and Russia agree mutually to take the necessary steps to insure the response and security of the couriers of each of the contracting parties arriving at and leaving the respective frontiers’, the Russian government in 1799 established post offices in Turkey.”

In the beginning, there were only three, but as business grew this number increased, and all of the navigation agencies in the Turkish ports began to act as post offices. In 1857, the Russian posts and navigation agency became a company called the Russian Steamer and Commerce Company, Русскй Obşçiyestvo Parhodstva I Torgovli (R.O.P.I.T.). Operating until 1914, the Russian posts were located in these centers: Akka, Ayranoz, Batum, Beirut, Dardanelles, Giresun, Haifa, Inebolu, Alexandria, Istanbul, Izmir, Kavala, Jerusalem, Lâzkiye, Mersin, Saloniki, Sinop, Tarsus, Tirebolu, Trabulusam, Trabzon, and Jaffa.

The first French post offices was opened in 1812 on the basis of a treaty signed in 1740 which gave France the rights of most favored nation. The French navigation companies were the Paquebots Mediterraneens and Proscaffi Postali Francesi. The French posts were located in Aya Nikola (Crete), Beirut, Dardanelles, Dedeağçaş, Enez, Gelibolu, Giresun, Hanya, Șabla, Inebolu, Șkenderun,

---

66 Kuyas, p. 51; Yazici, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğunda...”, pp. 141-142. The ones in Dolçino, Çeşme, Leros and Tekirdağ were opened after 1876.
67 L’Union Postale, p. 333; also in Pulhan, p. 538.
68 L’Union Postale, p. 333.
70 L’Union Postale, p. 332; Varlık, p. 1654.
Istanbul (three offices), Izmir, Kaldya, Kavala, Köstence, Jerusalem, Lagos (Karaağaç), Lâşit Yeniköyû (Crete), Lâzkiye, Lesvos, Manastîr, Mersin, Ordu, Resmo, Rodos, Samsun, Selonika, Sinop, Sulina, Tripoli, Trablusşam, Trabzon, Tulça, Varna Volos, Jaffâ, Yerepetra (Crete), in Egypt: Alexandria, Cairo, Port Sait, and Suez.\(^\text{72}\)

On the grounds that authorization had been granted to other countries, Great Britain also opened post offices in Turkey from 1812. There were only four British offices, in Istanbul, Izmir, Beirut and Selonika, the last of which was opened in 1900. The British were very active in telegraph offices. The postal administration of India had two offices, in Baghdad and Basra.\(^\text{73}\)

Greece also operated post offices in the Ottoman Empire, beginning in 1834. Its offices were located in Arda, Bucharest, İbrail, Alexandria, Istanbul, Izmir, Kaldya, Lorissa, Preveze, Selonika, Volos, and Janina.\(^\text{74}\)

The postal administration of the Egyptian Khediviate started to open post offices in the Ottoman Empire from 1865.\(^\text{75}\) Egyptian post offices served through the medium of the Khedivial Steamer Company, \textit{Hidivyal Vapur Kumpşanyası} in Beirut, Cidde, Dardanelles, Gelibolu, İskenderun, Istanbul, Izmir, Kavala, Lagos (Karaağaç), Lâzkiye, Leros, Mersin, Lesvos, Rodos, Chio, Selonika, and Jaffâ.\(^\text{76}\)

The Italians established regular lines of communication between Italy and Tripoli in 1869. Italian post offices, one of the most annoying subjects for the Ministry of Post during the reign of Abdülhamid II, will be examined in detail in the following chapters.

\(^\text{72}\) Kuyası, "Posta Tarihi 1", p. 52.
\(^\text{73}\) Ibid., p. 53.
\(^\text{74}\) Ibid.
\(^\text{75}\) The date was 1873 according to Vardar, p. 1654.
\(^\text{76}\) Kuyası, Posta Tarihi 1, p. 53.
German post offices were opened in 1870, after the union of Germany. They were located in Beirut, Istanbul, Izmir, Jerusalem and Jaffa.\textsuperscript{77}

The foreign post offices were always a trouble for the Sublime Porte. At the outset, because the Imperial Postal Service was not effective enough in either the domestic or the international lines, the government excused them. But later, the Turkish postal administration improved itself and the government began to insist on its monopoly over communication, at least inside of the country. Several reasons fueled the desire for the government monopoly: the postal service was a good source of income and, naturally, the Ottomans did not want to share it with foreigners. The Imperial Treasury lost approximately 12 million 500 thousand Franks per year to the foreign posts.\textsuperscript{78} If this amount of money had been recorded to the Ottoman account, the postal service of the empire would have improved healthier, faster, and more effective.

Apart from that, the navigation companies serving between Istanbul and the coast were doing a thriving business in smuggling printed materials, especially newspapers, against the Sublime Porte. For example, in 1867 and 1868, the Porte was annoyed with Greek newspapers about their opposition publications, which easily entered the country via the Greek posts. Therefore, in 1868, the Greek post office in Istanbul was closed. However, the entrance of the papers could not be prevented, because the postal administration of Greece had agreed with the French and Austrian navigator companies to convey them.\textsuperscript{79}

\textsuperscript{77} Ibid, p. 53.
\textsuperscript{78} Pulhan, p. 538.
\textsuperscript{79} Yazıcı, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğu’nda...”, p. 145.
Last, it is claimed that the foreign postal services became the effective instruments of the cultural and economic expansion of European capitalism.⁸⁰ They were a phenomenon that revealed the semi-colonial position of the empire.

Up to the Congress of Bern in 1874, the Ottoman Empire attempted several times to close the foreign post offices. Due to the insufficiency of the imperial postal administration these attempts failed. In 1864, during the period of Ali Pasha, new efforts were made. It was declared to the foreign embassies that the Ottoman postal administration had been reorganized and that the Sublime Porte required the closure of all foreign post offices. This proposal was met with much opposition from the Austrian and French governments. Only the Russians partly accepted and ended their postal service conducted through the medium of the embassy, although the Russian navigator companies did continue. Later, because of the attitude of the French and Austrians, Russia reinstated the system. In 1869, after the Italians started their de facto postal service, the Sublime Porte made new attempts, all of which failed, again.⁸¹ The efforts made beginning with the Congress of Bern will be discussed in the following chapters.

⁸⁰ Varlık, p. 1653.
⁸¹ L'Union Postale, pp. 333-334; Varlık, p. 1654.
CHAPTER THREE

OTTOMAN POSTAL SERVICE

DURING THE LAST QUARTER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY

Postal service requires reforms. Although it deserves special attention in the state revenues, it has not reached the target and remains primitive. The disorganization seen in correspondence does not need to be described. In addition to the unsuitability of roads, the disorder of the administration, the unequal price policies, and the incompetence of the officials— which make correspondence unsafe— people in the provinces remain strangers to each other since they cannot find a way to communicate.¹

The newspaper *La Turquie* uses these words to describe the Ottoman postal organization in 1871. Despite thirty-years of existence, the postal administration had not gained trust of the people in the Empire yet. Karl Braun, a European traveler, confirms this in his memoirs, written in 1875. In a conversation with his Turkish servant, he observes the difference between the European and the Ottoman perception of public postal service:

(His servant said:) “When we want to send information to someone, we send it orally by the way of the *tatar* posts. *Tatar* posts carry written mail only for non-Muslims and *Frenks*. For us, the best way is orally. When the news is very important, we go along with the *tatar* on horseback.” I did not remember how much more he talked rot. His philosophy of life and our perception are as far from each other as the stars. His expectations are quite humble when compared to ours: As high as the receivers of the service raise their demands, will the quality of the postal service be. Here, it is impossible to talk about a postal order, but in Germany, everything possible or impossible is expected from the director of post.²

This chapter examines how the understanding of the postal service, as a part of public services, underwent change in the eyes of the Ottoman state elites during the last quarter of the nineteenth century. This change was reflected inevitably in the eyes of ordinary people as well. Increased security, speed, and number of offices, and

¹ Tanrıkküt, p. 277.
decreased prices certainly pleased people and encouraged them to use the state system. The following parts examine the modernization, of the Ottoman postal service.

The Universal Postal Union

During the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the exchange of mail between countries was largely governed by bilateral postal agreements. By the nineteenth century, however, the web of bilateral agreements had become so complex that it began to impede the rapidly developing trade and commercial sectors. Order and simplification were needed to coordinate the international postal services.

The process was started by national postal reforms. In 1840 in England, Sir Rowland Hill introduced an improved system, according to which the postage on letters was prepaid and uniform rates were charged for all letters of a certain weight in the domestic service, regardless of the distance traveled. He also initiated the world’s first postage stamp.

In 1863, the United States Postmaster General Montgomery Blair announced a conference in Paris. Fifteen delegates from Europe and America met to agreement on a number of general principles, although this attempt did not lead to an international postal agreement.

Eleven years later, in 1874, Heinrich von Stephan of Germany made a second attempt and suggested a plan for an international postal union. The Swiss government assembled an international conference in Bern on 15 September 1874.
Representatives from twenty-two nations, including the Ottoman Empire, attended the conference.

On 9 October 1874, those twenty-two countries signed the Treaty of Bern and the General Postal Union was established. Four years later, in June 1878 in Paris, its name was changed to the Universal Postal Union (UPU). Regular meetings were convened and with time the number of member countries increased. In 1885 and 1892, Bulgaria and Bosnia-Herzegovina, which had been a part of the Ottoman Empire, joined the Union independently.

In 1878, at the Paris Congress, a revised text of the 1874 treaty was introduced. Similar to the first treaty, these two texts described the UPU and what it did. The Union, on the whole, unified what had been a confusing maze of international postal services. Williamson writes that indeed, "the principal reform of the Postal Union so far as the public [was] concerned was the establishment of uniform rates, uniform limits of size and weight, and uniform conditions of acceptance."

---

3 Austria-Hungary, Belgium, Denmark, Egypt, France, Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, and the United States.

"Three vassal states of the Ottoman Empire are mentioned as parties to the treaty: Egypt, Rumania and Serbia. However, their participation was quite in keeping with the competence granted to them by the Ottoman Empire to maintain relations and to enter treaties with foreign states."


6 Ibid., in 1878: Argentine, Brazil, the colonies of Denmark, Spain, France, the Netherlands, and Portugal, a group of British colonies, British India, Canada, Japan, Mexico, Montenegro, Peru, Persia, and Salvador. Universal of Postal Union. Convention of Paris (Universal of Postal Union: June 1878, pp. 17-18).

In 1880: Another group of British colonies, the Dominican Republic, Equator, Uruguay, Venezuela, Chili, Colombia, Guatemala, Haiti, Nicaragua, Costa Rica; in 1891: Australia, Fiji Islands, New Zealand, Tasmania, Victoria; in 1887: Cameron, and Tunisia. Krains.

7 Ibid., pp. 82, 99.

The first article of the Treaty, and also of the Convention, declared:

The countries between which the present Convention is concluded, as well as those which may join it hereafter, form, under the title of *Universal Postal Union*, a single postal territory for the reciprocal exchange of correspondence between their post offices.9

The following articles clarify technical aspects of international correspondence. For example, in the second article, objects that the Treaty involved are defined.10 The third and fourth articles are about the taxes collected by the governments. According to the fourth article, a government had the right of not transporting and distributing certain objects in its territory, if these objects were in violation of its law.11 The fifth article, making decisions about registered letters, obliges the governments to pay an indemnity when a registered letter was lost in their territories.12

The fifteenth article established a central office, called the International Bureau of the UPU, “which [was] conducted under the superintendence of the Swiss Postal administration, and the expenses of which [were] borne by all the administrations of the Union,”13 in order to coordinate, publish and distribute

---

9 *Convention of Paris*, ibid., Article One. The Convention, as signed, was in French only. The English translation was added in Washington.

10 Letters, post cards, printed matter of all kinds, commercial documents, and samples of merchandise.

11 It was also the last paragraph of Article Eleven in Convention of Paris 1878:

There is, moreover, reserved to the Government of every country or the Union the right to refuse convey over its territory, or to deliver, as well articles liable to the reduced rate, in regard to which the laws, ordinances, or decrees which regulate the conditions of their publication or of their circulation in that country have not been complied with, as correspondence of every kind which evidently bears inscriptions forbidden by the legal enactments or regulations in force in the same country.

12 Also Article 6 in the 1878 Convention:

“In case of the loss of a registered article, and except in case of *force majeure*, there is to be paid an indemnity of 50 francs to the sender, or, at his request, to the addressee, by the Administration upon whose territory or in whose maritime service the loss has occurred; that is to say, where the trace of the article has ceased.”

It is also said:

“As a temporary measure, the Administrations of the countries beyond Europe, whose legislation is at present opposed to the principle of responsibility, are permitted to postpone the application of the preceding clause until the time when they shall have obtained from the legislative power authority to subscribe to it.”

The Ottoman Empire accepted the principle of responsibility in its domestic legislation in 1871. *Tanrück*, p. 93.

information about international mail services. The eighteenth article states that a congress would be gathered at least every three years to improve the system of the union. Later, a five-year period was concurred.\textsuperscript{14} Each state was represented by one or several delegates, and had one vote.\textsuperscript{15}

As a member of the Bern Congress, the Ottoman Empire was thus one of charter members of the UPU. At that time, "the postal communication of Turkey with the other countries of Europe as well as with the other parts of the world could only be effected through the medium of the foreign post offices"\textsuperscript{16} established in the Empire. Tanrikut writes this led England to oppose Ottoman attendance at the conference.\textsuperscript{17} However, the Ottoman representatives, İzzet Efendi, Vice-Minister of Post and Telegraph, and Dimitraki Efendi, representing the Director of the Ministry, attended the conference.\textsuperscript{18}

According to Mehmet Ali, former Director of Post of Istanbul and the first historian of the postal service in Turkey, the reasons for Ottoman participation at the conference were that it was obvious that the Ottoman Empire could not remain isolated from the harmony of European countries and the settled bigotry of ignorance had to come to an end. Thus, the Ottoman government had to subject itself to the reorganization and unification of its postage tariffs, conforming to those of Europe. Second, the newly developed industrial sector in the Empire demanded the same facilities that foreigners had in order to assure their own correspondence and thus their competitive abilities. Third, the Bern congress was the best opportunity to abrogate the foreign post offices that were located in the Ottoman Empire and had

\textsuperscript{14} Article 19. Ibid., p. 15.
\textsuperscript{15} For the full text of the 1874 Treaty, see the Appendix.
\textsuperscript{16} L'\textit{Union Postale}, no. 3, Berne (1 December 1875), p. 49.
\textsuperscript{17} Tanrikut, p. 343.
\textsuperscript{18} \textit{Posta Telgraf Mecmuası}, 161, (September 1330/1914).
developed monopolies on postal communications between the Empire and other countries.  

Mehmet Ali writes that, “on the other hand, accepting UPU standards about low postage and tax rates, the Ottoman government made sacrifices for the sake of not separating from the harmony of Europe.” Most probably by “sacrifices”, Mehmet Ali means that it was not easy for the Empire to reduce postal taxes because it did not have transportation facilities as developed as those of the Europeans. On most of the overland routes, tatârs carried letters on horseback; there was a definite foreign superiority in maritime lines, and the railroads improved only slowly.

Mehmet Ali’s words show that the adjustment of the Ottoman postal system to the international mail system was motivated by the internal demand for modernization. First, the Ottoman governors considered that “ignorance”, or the pre-modern structure of the state, had to be ended and replaced with “intelligence”, the main concept of modernity. To assimilate “intelligence,” the Ottomans had to look at Europe and be a part of “the harmonious European states.” In the Ottoman statesmen’s minds, the key to being a significant member of the world was to achieve the modernization level of the European powers.


Yeni zuhura başlayan sanayiımız, Avrupa ile olan ticaretimiz kendi muhaberatını temini için memalik-i ecnebiyedeki rakiplerinin nail olmaka bulundukları teshâlata müsavı bir muamelenin tabiki istiyor. Bahshus memalik-i Osmaniye’dede yerleşmiş olup memalik-i saire ile olan muhaberatımız yed-i gaslara alınmış olan ecnebi postalarının lağıında teşebbüs için de bundan daha iyi bir fırsat satışır olunamıyordu.” Ibid.

20 “Bu sebeple kongrenin ıncisli ıscarat ve saireyeye dair vermiş olduğu mukarrerati hâkemet-i Osmaniye kabul etmiş ve ahenk dâvelinden ayrılmamak emeliyile fedakârlık ihtiyarından ıctinab etmemiştir.” Ibid.

21 As Tekeli and Ilkin observe, cart usage and road technology developed during the nineteenth century, but they also state that “although cart usage became common in Anatolia, the importance of horseback transportation did not decrease.” İlhan Tekeli and Selim Ilkin, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğu’nda Ondokuzuncu Yüzyilda Araba Teknolojisinde ve Karayolu Yapımındaki Gelişmeler”, in Çağın Yakalayan Osmanlı (İstanbul: İrcia, 1995), p. 428.

Second, emphasizing the rise of new social groups, Mehmet Ali says that growth in commercial and manufacturing activities required an effective communication system. As a matter of fact, from the 1820’s to 1914, total Ottoman foreign trade increased more than tenfold and Anatolian foreign trade rose about fifteen-fold. As a peripheral economy, the Ottoman system underwent capitalist integration to the West and this caused a rise of new social groups, such as merchants, agents, petty traders, and moneylenders. Naturally, effective communication facilities were indispensable for these groups.

Third, Mehmet Ali states that the attendance at the conference was also demanded by the state. In order to secure the state’s monopoly on communication, the Ottomans had to prove that their imperial postal organization was sufficient. It had to be able to offer a well-organized domestic postal service that also carried letters abroad. In this way, the foreign post offices would have no basis for operating within the imperial borders. Signing the Treaty of Bern was a prerequisite for this aim.

The efforts at establishing an international mail service had begun before 1874. In 1864, Ali Pasha had attempted to set one up, and thus abolish the foreign post offices. But, he had failed. Then, at the Bern Conference, indicating that the Sublime Porte’s intentions remained the same, the Ottoman delegates sought the support of the other nations’ delegates. Despite the lack of encouragement, the Ottoman postal administration renewed its efforts to establish the service on its own. First, the newspaper *La Turquie*, published in Istanbul, and then, the newspaper

---

25 Tanrıkut, pp. 343-344.
L'Union Postale, published by the International Office of the General Postal Union, announced the following at the end of 1875:

The Turkish Postal Administration intends to establish, from the 1st of January 1876, an international mail service taking its route over Adrianople, Routschouk, and Giurgewo; and to accelerate that service so as to affect the transport of the correspondence from Constantinople to Vienna in no more time than three and a half days. The details concerning the means by which the correspondence will have to be transported are: Letter bags sent by ordinary train from Constantinople to Adrianople; from Adrianople they will be forwarded by express train to Yamboli; from Yamboli to Cheitandjik they will be carried fourteen hours by Tartars on horseback; from Cheitandjik, the bags are taken by express train to Routschouk; from Routschouk by steamer to Giurgewo, and thence by rail via Bucharest, Galatz, Roman, and Czernowitz to Lemberg, where the exchange of mails will take place.26

However, this plan also failed. In January 1876, L'Union Postale reported that, “it appears that it has not been possible to put this project into operation, the question as to the transit of the Turkish mails through Roumania having encountered difficulties which could as yet not be overruled. In the mean time, the postal communications of Turkey will be carried out, as hitherto, through the medium of the foreign post offices which are established in the Ottoman Empire.”27

Documents studied by Tanrikut reveal that the name of the Ottoman international mail service was the “Aziziye Postasi” (Aziziye Posts).28 Another document explains the Romanian opposition: “The Memleketeyn Administration (Eflak and Bogdan) requires the usage of the word “Romania” in the mutual agreement arranging the transportation of daily posts. If it is not done, Romania will not consent to the delivery of post-bags over its territory.” Thereupon, on 4/16 September 1876, the Ministry of Post and Telegraph sought permission from the

26 L'Union Postale, 3 (December 1875), p. 49.
27 L'Union Postale 4 (January 1876), p. 66.
28 This service was to be performed by Idare-i Aziziye, which had been named, in the beginning Fevaid-i Osmaniye, later was renamed the Idare-i Aziziye with Sultan Abdulaziz. Kuran, p. 160.
Sublime Porte to use the name “Romania” in the agreement, as it was already given in various contracts involving the telegraph system.  

The Porte’s reply is unknown, but, as Tanrıkıt writes, “because of Romanian opposition and the indifferent, even impeding, attitude of other states, the Aziziye Posts could not be carried out.” He also reports that on 15 September 1876, one day before the Ministry’s request, the Sublime Porte made an agreement with the Austrian Lloyd Company (Lloyd Austriaco), as all of the foreign post offices did, to carry the letters sent to abroad. During the 1880 Paris Conference, it was confirmed that the Ottoman Empire and also Greece used the Austrian posts, preferably Lloyd Austriaco, in the mail transportation.

Karl Braun, the German traveler mentioned at the beginning of the chapter, found two structural reasons behind the failure: First, the inability to formation of organize an administrative system; second, the scarcity of educated personnel. To these he added the mixture of languages, races and religions, vast lands with sparse populations, and difficulties in transportation.

15 September 1876 is also accepted as the beginning of the official delivery of international mail in the Ottoman Empire. This organization was administered by the International Post Service, established by one Mr. Schudamore, who had been appointed by the British government in response to the Ottoman government’s request for a specialist to oversee the reform efforts in the Ottoman postal service. The new service was attached to the Ministry of Postal and Telegraph Services, but it had a relatively autonomous position within the Ministry. Moreover, its personnel were mostly non-Muslims: the vice-director, Monsieur Vitalis, the French inspector

29 Tanrıkıt, p. 338.
30 ibid, p. 340.
31 Krains, p. 76.
32 Pınar, p. 146.
of city post; Monsieur Peter Matteohoff, the collector; Baptiste, the interpreter; Kirkor, the clerk; Panayotti Efendi, and twenty officials from various nations, a number of them transferred from the foreign post offices.\textsuperscript{33}

The center of the International Post was the post office in Galata. All the posts (letters with or without stamps, newspapers, books, business papers, and samples) to be mailed abroad were collected there, and then distributed to the foreign countries. In a decree dated February 1877, it is said that correspondence from Istanbul reached Paris in five days and London in six. Furthermore, the cost of letters sent to the UPU member countries was cheaper than those sent to non-member countries.\textsuperscript{*}

In addition to establishment of the post office for international service, the Universal Postal Union supported the modernization of the Ottoman service. In the meetings organized, at least, once every five years, the member states discussed the plans that the administrations of various states had prepared regarding to the operation of the international mail system. The principles accepted at the meetings were then obligations for some countries, sometimes for all of them depending on the potential and infrastructure of the country.

The Ottoman Empire, in general, tried to adapt itself to the alterations. However, it was neither an active, locomotive member of the Union, nor did the government have the ability to carry out every new decision. For example, although answer-cards, which were used after the delivery of postcards, had been used and become a part in the Union since 1878,\textsuperscript{34} was only applied by the Ottoman Postal

\textsuperscript{33} Tanrikut, pp. 336-341.

\textsuperscript{*} For member countries, the taxes of letters with stamps the weight of which did not exceed fifteen grams were, according to the distance, 50, 120 and 150 para; for non-member countries, they were 150 and 270 para. Telgraf Mecmuasi (February 1877); Tanrikut, p. 377.

\textsuperscript{34} Ibid.
Administration after 1906. While the utilization of parcel posts was admitted in 1880 by the UPU, they were not introduced by the Sublime Porte until 1901. Similarly, money order transaction, which was always a subject of the Union’s meetings, arose in 1900 in the Empire.

Furthermore, Williamson writes, “since the foundation of the Union, some subsidiary agreements, adhesion to which [was] optional, had been gradually introduced to cover such services as the insurance of letters, Parcel Post, the Money Order Service, etc.” The Ottoman Empire was keen on to achieve these UPU standards. For instance, the postal money order, introduced in 1880 in Paris and revised in 1885 in Lisbon, was added to the Ottoman system in a short time. The Ministry of Post and Telegraph printed some booklets containing translations of the Union decisions and the Ottoman international post applications.

Administration of Post and Telegraph

After the amalgamation in 1871, the Post and Telegraph Services started to be administrated under a single directory. This administrative style, however, caused some problems: Work and duties were confused and the officials became disorganized. In 1876, the Minister of Post and Telegraph Services, Tingirzade

---

35 Tannikut, p. 360.
37 Tannikut, p. 157. Tannikut quoted the news from Posta ve Telgraf Mecmuasi, no: 9 (August 1317/1901). Yet, in the 1897 Congress in Washington, it was stressed that, “The maximum weight of parcel posts is fixed to 5 kilograms. This protocol leaves out Spain, Greece, Turkey and Venezuela, which do not admit parcels exceed 3 kilograms.” Krains, p. 112. Even in 1880 in Paris, including the Ottoman Empire, nineteen countries authorized using parcel posts up to 3 kilograms. (ibid., p. 79.)
38 In 1901, total number of money order was 114,000, the amount of payment 520,000 Ottoman gold and the profit was 2,450 golds. Şekip Eskin, Türk Posta Tarihi (Ankara: Ulusal Matbaa, 1942), p. 24.
39 Williamson, p. 73.
40 Tannikut, pp. 115-117.
41 For details, see İttihat Muraselatuna Dair Talimat-i Umumiye (Dersaadet: Devlet-i Aliye-i Osmaniye Posta ve Telgraf İdaresi, 1312); Posta İttihat-i Umumiyesi (Dersaadet: Posta ve Telgraf Nezareti Matba-i Osmaniye, 1317); Indicateur des Postes et Télégraphes de Turquie (Dersaadet: Telgraf ve Posta Nezareti Matba-i Osmaniye, 1884), pp. 131-179, 183-191.
Yaver Pasha, founded a commission. Schudamore and Vitalis were appointed to the commission, where they prepared a regulation, which was accepted in November 1876 by the government. Articles in the regulation included:

Article 1. The Administration of Posts and Telegraphs is placed under the high direction of a Director General.

Article 2. The Administration is divided into two different Departments: The Postal Department, and The Department of Telegraphs. Each of these Departments is placed under the direction of a special Director (Başmüdürü).

Article 3. The special Director of Posts is charged with the management of the postal service, and the direction of its staff of officials; and the special Director of Telegraphs is charged with the management of the telegraph service, and the direction of its staff of officials.

Article 4. There shall be established at the seat of the General Direction, and under the name of Council of Posts and Telegraphs, a Council which shall be presided over by the Director General.

Article 8. A sufficient number of traveling inspectors shall be appointed, whose duty it shall be constantly to ensure the regular working of the postal and telegraph service. The surveyors, having charge of the maintenance of the lines, shall be stationed at a distance of three miles in mountainous regions of five miles in the plain and of eight miles on railroads.

Article 9. The post and telegraph officers shall be divided, according to their seniority and ability, into five classes in the capital, and into four classes in the provinces, in conformity with the table annexed to the present Regulations.

Article 12. The special Directors are responsible for the service to the Director General; the principle Directors and inspectors of Vilayets are responsible to the special Directors; the müdîrs (superintendents) of the districts to the principle Directors; and the clerks of the cantons and communes to the müdîrs of the districts. All the clerks, as well as the inspectors and surveyors of the lines shall, in one word, be accountable for the execution of their service to their immediate superiors in office.\(^{42}\)

The law about inspectors was a result of problems that had arisen in controlling routes and post officials. Tingirzade Yaver Pasha presented two memorandums to the Sadaret, one on 27 June 1876, and the other on 30 August 1876, in which he detailed the problems. Most of the existing inspectors were neglecting their responsibilities, rarely, leaving their offices and occupying themselves instead with official correspondence. Petty officials and sergeants (gavuş) had taken up the monitoring and controlling of the service instead. As such, these

\(^{42}\) *L'Union Postale*, 1 February 1877. The complete text can be found in the appendix.
officials were unable to intervene directly in the problems of the post and telegraph communications system. Yaver Pasha recommended that new officials be employed to rectify the problem. He added that despite the expense of the new employees, by making a classification among post officers, a certain amount of money could be saved.  

Regulations

The first postal regulation was prepared in 1840 and in use until 1871. Consisting of forty-four articles, basically it organized the postal service with simple rules and described post offices and duties of the officers. It did not have any articles about the state postal monopoly, although this was included in a later regulation. A public postal service was a new thing for the Ottoman Empire and the founders of the service were inexperienced. Thus, in the beginning, the postal administration behaved modestly and shared the work with the old elements of the public communications, such as săt and ulak (couriers), sürüci (drivers), and other free messengers.

Within thirty years, the Ottoman postal service progressed and became more experienced and proficient. The existing law was no longer met the needs that had emerged. The officers had become specialized in their jobs, the number of post offices and officers had increased and the service network had been expanded. The use of stamps had begun and was becoming widespread. In addition to the development of transportation facilities, the postal service had taken steps to secure a monopoly in the Empire by integrating the untidy messenger groups. However, the

43 Tanrıktu, pp. 263-265.
44 Yozaci, “Tanzimat Devri…”, p. 25; Tanrıktu, p. 87.
state was still unable to impose a full monopoly because of the foreign post offices. Thus, the necessity for a more comprehensive and sophisticated order and an effective administration appeared. In 1871, a new law was declared in July, and then, in September an administrative alteration, as described in Chapter Two, was effected.

The order of 1871 was the work of the new Ottoman bureaucracy, which had matured with the mentality of the Tanzimat. Detailed articles about the conveyance of letters, packages and other items, and the penalties for damage and unwanted situations were introduced, and the duties of officers were defined. The law declared that every type of mail was to be conveyed by the postal service of the Ottoman State exclusively.

A decade later, in 1882, the Bâbîli produced a new set of codes. Reflecting the communication policy of the Abdülhamid II period, it was used until 1909 with occasional modification. Between 1871 and 1882 not only the political atmosphere, but also communication technology had changed. Revolutionized transportation, railways construction accelerated in the empire. As a member of the UPU, the Ottoman postal organization had to meet certain standards of the treaty. Also, from 1875, the government recruited postal experts from abroad to modernize the postal system, such as one Mr. Schudamore from England, who worked for the Ottoman state from 1875 to 1880. The subject of foreign experts in the Ottoman postal system is discussed in greater detail below.

The writing styles of the two regulations are similar. The statute of 1871\textsuperscript{46} is composed of fifty-seven articles, with seven chapters, titled “Documents and Goods”, “General Documents”, “Registered Letters”, “State Documents and Goods Sent Free of Charge”, “Chargeable Samples, Trusts and Other Things”, “Documents

\textsuperscript{46} Posta Nizamnamesidir (Dersaadet: Matbua-yı Amire, 31 July 1871), twenty-two pages. This document is a copy of an irade-i seniyye dated 16 July 1871.
Held in Abeyance”, and “Postal Stamps and Envelopes with Stamps”. The 1882 regulation consists of sixty-seven articles, with an additional chapter: “Transportation Vehicles”.

The most significant thing for both documents is the emphasis on the state monopoly of the postal organization. The 1871 law says, “every kind of letter and newspaper and pamphlet published in a certain period and all document packages which do not exceed two kıyıye are exclusively conveyed by the Ottoman postal administration.” The 1882 order divides the article into two parts and, at the outset of the law, declares that, “the right of organizing a postal system exclusively belongs to the Ottoman Empire.” In the second article, the materials subject to the postal monopoly are listed. While very similar, there was a slight difference in the later law: The measurement unit was changed, from “kıyıye” to “kilogram”.

Both codes give post officers the right to investigate packages in order to ascertain whether they contained any documents or items deemed harmful to the monopoly or were subjected to different taxation. Article 6 of the 1871 code declares “things can be investigated by the police only if there is a reliable accusation, otherwise people cannot be harassed with investigations made haphazardly. If an official does so, he will be questioned.”

This order provides certain immunity for the mails. However, this was not implemented until after 1882. As a result, the Ottoman postal service became known as

---

47 Tannik, pp. 31-96. He makes this transcription from Birinci Tertip Düstur 3. Zeyl, Except for two chapters (“transportation vehicles” and “important documents”), a copy of this text appeared in Indicateur des Postes et Telegraphes de Turquie in 1884.

48 The comparison between the regulations based on these two sources above (see note 150 and 151).

49 Also okka, equal to 1282 grams.

50 Formal documents of imperial edict and official orders and printed non-periodicals and fragments of all kinds of books; letters that had been stamped, and postcards; books of commerce, geographic maps, design paper; letters of recommendation and delegation, as well as files of trials, property title-deeds, rent and share; custom permits and boat and train and cart tickets as well as the date books of commissioners.

50 These things were golden and silver coins, jewelry, all kinds of commercial samples, and last, papers, maps, pictures, and documents which did not exceed two kilograms.
as a “bully” administration from the 1880s.\textsuperscript{51} By opening envelopes on any suspicion, it behaved like a police mechanism.\textsuperscript{52}

The main reason for retreating from the principle of mail immunity was evrak-ı muzerra (harmful papers), i.e. newspapers and documents from Europe in opposition to the reign of Abdülhamid II. Koloğlu writes that, with the year 1880, the number of publications that were considered harmful by the Bâbiâli and Yıldız increased as a result of the process emerging from the Berlin Congress of 1878. In this period, the unification of Ottoman territory lost its importance. While Greece was insisting on Eastern Rumelia, France occupied Tunisia in 1881. In the same year, Mithat Pasha and his colleagues were put on trial in June, and in December, the Public Debt Administration was founded.\textsuperscript{53} One year later, Egypt became a dominion of the British Empire. The state thus found itself in an uneasy position and started to see every kind of opposition idea as a threat that might cause to the collapse of the Empire.

In these conditions, the Ottoman postal administration behaved like a police organization and began to control rigidly all postal baggage coming from abroad. After a while this control became to include opening envelopes and examining documents. So, obviously, the sixth article of the 1871 regulation was not in force in 1882.

The first chapter of each regulation ends with an article ordering the punishment of any person who interrupted the postal service. In 1888, an addition was made to the 1882 law, saying, “Emanetçiler (depositories) and poliçeçiler (transporters of bills)”, who carry mail may not serve as postmen.” This law shows the effort to establish a uniform type of postman working for the government.

\textsuperscript{51} Orhan Koloğlu, \textit{Avrupa Kiskacında Abdülhamid} (İstanbul: İletişim, 1998), pp. 146-156.
\textsuperscript{52} Ibid., p. 155.
\textsuperscript{53} Ibid., p. 81.
Each regulation has a chapter about simple letters consisting of eleven articles. But while the 1871 regulation announced no decision about the setting of prices, the 1882 one presents a detailed description. According to Article 16, letters up to ten grams and transported overland routes cost two kurus. Letters carried by ship or train cost twenty para. Each additional ten grams doubled the price. Only simple letters could be posted without stamps, in return for double payment by the receiving party.

This article was modified in 1888. According to the new decision, letters up to fifteen grams would cost forty para, regardless of the transportation route. This brought standardization to prices, which was an important international criterion. Letters sent without stamps were declared invalid. As this rule proved difficult to enforce, however, the former method was reinstated after four months. The most probable reason for this failure was the old habits.

The ninth article of the 1871 regulation describes how letters are delivered: “Each letter waits twenty-four hours in the post office. Owners come and take their letters from the office. If he does not come in one day, the letter is sent to the owner’s address by city post in Istanbul or by postman (müvezzi) in the provinces.” For this service, the city post charged forty para. In the provinces, for simple letters, postmen collected forty para for registered letters and twenty para.

This changed in 1882. In Article 19, the new regulation abolished the 24-hour wait and introduced immediate delivery at no extra charge. Despite this innovation, as Ali Onur writes, people continued to wait in front of the post offices. Tanrıkut says this was just out of habit.54

---

Here it is necessary to digress from the immediate topic to discuss mail delivery within Istanbul. As mentioned in Chapter Two, Istanbul had a special postal service. Residents of the capital city used this service to communicate with each other and receive mail from outside the city. It took three tries to establish the city postal service to satisfaction, as Tanrikut writes. It became a functioning entity in 1875 as the result of a petition effort. There is no document proving how many years the third city posts existed, yet, quoting an article by Mehmet Ali in *Posta Telgraf Mecmuası*, Tanrikut says delivered mail for twenty years, until 1894 or 1895. In 1901, the forth city posts was formed.\(^{55}\)

In this period, the pressure of Sultan Abdülhamid was felt deeply in the city posts administration. Post offices refused to accept sealed letters. In some cases, representatives of the Sultan in the administration went so far as to ban some post cards when they were deemed seem harmful to the government. Of course, such activities reduced the integrity of the city postal system, and thus its importance. Only after the period of the Second Constitutional Regime, in 1908, were sealed letters accepted.\(^{56}\)

In the chapters setting down the rules for registered mail, both laws banned the opening of the envelopes of registered mail. If any harm came to the mail, the state was to pay an indemnity to the victim (Article 25 in 1871, and Article 32 in 1882). The amount varied between one and five Ottoman Liras. The 1882 code also said that when damage emerged due to the actions of an official, the indemnity would be taken from him at twice the amount. In 1890, Article 32 was amended to

\(^{55}\) Ali Nusret Pulhan, by examining postal stamps, says the city posts were closed in 1884. Pulhan, p. 512. But it had to have continued in a way, because the 1882 regulation brought some responsibilities to the city posts, as explained above. It is not sensible to think these rules were prepared just for a two-year period. Moreover, according to Şekip Eskin the establishment was in 1872 and it went on for fifteen years. Eskin, p. 29.

\(^{56}\) Tanrikut, pp. 82-86. 177. Eskin, p. 29.
allow open correspondence documents, such as newspapers, to be sent by registered mail. This made it possible to send papers containing opposition ideas in closed envelopes without the fear of discovery. At least, on paper the rule appeared to allow this, but in the years of Abdülhamid II’s reign, the principle of the sanctity of registered letters was ignored. The law reflected an ideal structure; the sanctity of registered mail was a requirement for the UPU (Article 5) and to be able to complete with the foreign post offices. In practice, however, state control over communications remained rigid. This subject is discussed in more detail below.

The 1882 code contains a chapter about transportation vehicles, which does not appear in the 1871 code. Article 33 declares the state would organize the postal delivery each day, according to the conditions. Article 34 says that, “both foreign and domestic ships have to carry Ottoman mail due to the treaty of the Universal Postal Union.” Moreover, those ships may not convey the mail sent within the Empire, except for Ottoman ships. The captains who infringe upon this prohibition will be fined.” When a captain caught disregarding this law was a foreigner, the related port administration would make a formal protest to his embassy. On the other hand, in actual fact, foreign steamers constantly transported mails within the Empire. Article 35 said that while all transportation companies would carry Ottoman posts without payment, this would not apply to the posts of other individuals or organizations. Similarly, the transporters such as railways, company carts, katurci

---

57 Although the article claims that it stands on UPU, the treaty did not have that kind of sentence. In addition, the Sublime Porte often made treaties with the foreign navigation companies in order to transport its postal baggage at economical rates. This subject is examined under the title of “Transportation Vehicles”.
58 5 Ottoman Liras for the first time, 10 for the second, and 15 for the third.
59 There are evidences that show the foreign mail-steamers carried the Ottoman posts gratis. In 1871, Ministry of Public Works decided to give the Russians Mecidiye Orders since they undertook to transfer the Ottoman mails without cost and the packages of the Treasury with sixty percent reduced price. Tanrikut, pp. 420-421 (A document from the office of grand vezirate. 12 Cemaziyeleahir 1286)
(mulers), and deveci (camel drivers) were forbidden to carry anything but Ottoman posts (Article 38).  

In the conclusion part, the 1882 code contains a few more articles. Article 65 says the transactions between the Ottoman postal service and foreign postal services were subject to intergovernmental treaties. The final article (67) decreed that, “the Ministry of the Interior has to execute this regulation.” Yet, as mentioned above, when the immunity of letters was considered this obligation remained on paper and was not applied.

The Efforts of Bureaucrats for Improved Administration

During the reign of Abdülhamid II, the Ottoman Empire improved its communication system, as well as it did in some other areas of government administration. Foreign postal experts were brought in oversee the reformation of the postal system to increase efficiency, and thus, to be rid of the foreign post offices.

The first expert was one Mr. Smith, who filled his post from 1856 to 1859. Fifteen years, in April 1875, the Sublime Porte requested that the British government send another expert to organize the office of the postal union. The British accepted this application and charged the secondary clerk of the English Ministry of Post, Mr. Schudamore, with this task in August 1875. According to the contract, Schudamore would work under the Ottoman Minister of Post in charge of the organization, administration, and inspection of the postal union office and the shoreline post. In

---

60 The penalty for those who disobeyed was twice the postal fee, plus 1-50 Ottoman Liras or double.
addition to his earnings of 2000 £ per year, he would receive 300 £ as travel allowance. He would also continue to receive his salary from his government.61

Four years later, on 30 October 1880, Mr. Schudamore was dismissed from his office on charges of a deficit in his accounts (273,003 kurus). Tanrikut claims, based on a note by İzzet, Minister of Post and Telegraph, dated 28 December 1886, "Schudamore forgot fidelity to the Ottoman Ministry of Post and Telegraph and behaved like a general director in a foreign company." Tanrikut does note, however, the "unforgettable" services provided by Schudamore during the establishment of the union posts.

Monsieur Vitalis, who had been the director of city and shoreline posts, was appointed to the position vacated by Mr. Schudamore.

On 12 June 1880, about four months before the dismissal of Mr. Schudamore, Murad Bey, who was the inspector of the Postahane-i Amire (Head of Post Offices), had written a memorandum outlining his views about the existing structure and the necessities of postal administration. He complained about Mr. Schudamore and suggested Vitalis as his replacement:

In order to seem sincere to the Europeans, Mr. Schudamore was employed. His monthly wage is 108 liras. But, actually, the Europeans want our salvation, not sincerity." His contract has exceeded two years. In addition to his monthly salary of 108 liras, he spends whatever he wants and that makes the Treasury anxious. During last several years he has not declared his center’s accounts. He has not done anything in the order of the city posts, which had been directed by me for ten years and given to him seven months ago. In my time, the regulations were applied carefully and profit was declared every month. But now, even Mr. Schudamore himself does not know this.

Let’s say Mr. Schudamore continues his work and one more person like him is brought from Europe, but giving a 108-lira salary. Would our postal service be better? In other words, if a few captains more worked in ship number 4, which was famous for its oldness, would the ship ply better? In my opinion, it would be worse, because the more the ship weighed, the slower it would go.

61 A copy of the contract of Mr. Schudamore, 8 August 1875, Başbakanlık Arşivi, Hariciye 5031, quoted by Tanrikut, p. 345.
* "...hâlâsumüzdan evvel halâsumızı..."
Therefore, it is obvious that it is not the number of captains, but the engine of the ship that is important. Similarly, for a postal organization it is not the person leading, but the officials serving that are important. Giving someone 108 liras is not a necessity. Nevertheless, if, insistently, it is said that “the state has to employ a grand person like Mr. Schudamore in order to give the Europeans a guarantee for the purpose of security”, what is the reason for such a high salary which equals those of our ministers and other members of the cabinet? Standing on this point, when sacking him becomes a necessity, the proper person to make this decision is Mr. Schudamore himself, because of his position equal to that of minister. Thus, to protect postal law and save our postal system from foreign posts, employing a foreigner is not necessary. The need is to organize procedures and officials properly.

If Mr. Schudamore is absolutely indispensable for establishing an effective organization, protecting postal law, breaking the power of foreigners, and increasing postal income, there are several people who can compare to Mr. Schudamore. If a good one is being sought, there are many in our country.

Murad Bey then described Monsieur Vitalis:

If instead of paying Schudamore 108 liras, which harms the Treasury, the director of shoreline posts, Monsieur Vitalis, who is French and has worked as a director in the French postal offices for twenty years and served the Sublime Porte with fidelity for twenty years, is appointed, the reform process of the postal administration will progress better. 62

With this document, it is understood that not all bureaucrats had positive opinions about the foreign experts. In particular, their high salaries were perceived as a waste of money. Utilizing the indigenous potential* of the country was advanced as the remedy. However, the practice of calling in outsiders to solve problems, to implement reforms, and to compare the Empire to Europe continued.

On 29 November 1888, Monsieur Albert Kroll, who had been an inspector in the postal administration of Germany, was appointed to the position of Vice-Minister of Post and Telegraph. The primary aim was to unite the foreign post offices inside the Empire. In its agreement with Monsieur Kroll, this time the government behaved more carefully. Unlike the contract of Schudamore, Kroll’s contract was full of

62 Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta ve Telgraf Defteri, Dosya: 1, Gömlek, 28. 30 June 1296/12 July 1880.

* The word “indigenous potential” should be considered in a world of empires. It did not mean “Turkish” or even “Muslim”. Vitalis was also a foreigner, but unlike Schudamore, he had worked for the Sublime Porte for twenty years.
articles in favor of the Ottoman State. For example, the Sublime Porte could dismiss him whenever it deemed necessary. If Kroll committed a crime, he would be subject to Ottoman law. Because he was accepted by the Ottoman Empire, he could not use his German identity. In addition, while working for the Ottoman state, he could not draw a salary from the German government.⁶³

Another interesting point about Monsieur Kroll was his nationality. Whereas Schudamore, who had come to Istanbul in 1875, before the Abdülhamid II period, had been a subject of Great Britain, Kroll was German. This was no coincidence, Westney tells us: “In the development of the modern postal system, Great Britain was the acknowledged leader. The key innovations of modern post⁶⁴ were developed by the British General Post Office in the 1840s. It became a model that was quickly emulated by the United States and the other countries of Europe.”⁶⁵ However, in time, the German Post Office became superior. Especially, in the Postal Union, Williamson states, “as regards efficiency, the Germans take a very high place. Germany was really the founder of the Postal Union, and in knowledge of the infinitely complex details of postal services the German Delegation has very few rivals, and is always fruitful in suggestions for further reforms.”⁶⁶

Also, during the reign of Abdülhamid II, the Germans increased their influence and importance in the empire, which most likely also influenced this decision.⁶⁷ Close relations between the two countries showed themselves in the move to obtain technical assistance to improve the postal organization. When Monsieur

---

⁶³ Kroll ile mukavelemenine, 17 Teşrinisani 1304, quoted by Tanrikut, p.347. Şekip Eskin gives his coming date as 1890. He also adds that Kroll’s salary was 1000 kurus (100 Liras), which was lower than Schudamore’s one.

⁶⁴ “Postage stamps, a unified system of postal rates regardless of distance, the concept of the postal service as providing a necessary service and not just a mode of taxation... Money orders beginning in 1972, postal savings in 1861, and life insurance in 1864.”

⁶⁵ Westney, p. 145.

⁶⁶ Williamson, p. 75.

Kroll's duty finished in 1897, Mr. Hune, also from Germany, was employed in 1899. The choice of the Constitutional regime after 1908, however, was in favor of a Belgian.\textsuperscript{68}

Most probably, Monsieur Kroll did not cause a problem inside the postal administration. The former director of the Telegraph and Post in the Işkodra and Edirne railway, commissar Koper Efendi, in a memorandum, dated 30 May 1892, stressed the importance of foreign administrators, while suggesting a new organization plan in order to make foreign post offices ineffective:

Information about the reorganization of the Postal Administration
1. It is necessary to the rank postal director as superior to the Telegraph administrator, bind him directly to the Ministry of Post and Telegraph, and appoint someone skillful to lead the directory.
2. The director should be a foreigner who has worked for the Ottoman Empire for a long time.
3. Two foreign undersecretaries should be appointed in order to satisfy the Europeans and extend commercial activities. These two people will announce their opinions about postal reforms in the council that will collect in the Mabeyin (the private apartments of the palace where the Sultan usually received viziers, etc.). The council will work under the ministry.
4. The Sultan appoints the director and his assistants.
5. These officials are chosen for a term of two years. At the end of the term, the concerned countries select and appoint an official in turn.
6. If desire, the officials working in foreign post offices, are employed by the Ottoman postal service.\textsuperscript{69}

As seen, unlike Murad Bey, there were also some Ottoman bureaucrats in favor of employing foreign specialists in the postal administration. It is very probable that Monsieur Kroll favorably impressed the Ottoman statesmen. So that Koper Efendi advised the government employing foreign experts at the high rank of the administration.

Ottoman development efforts were not limited to European experts. The bureaucracy was continuously generating new solutions and suggestions. The postal

\textsuperscript{68} Monsieur Sterpen, General Director of the Belgian Posts, and Monsieur Orth, councilor in Belgian Postal Service. 3 Kamunisani 1313, Posta Telgraf İrade Kayıt Defteri, quoted by Tanrikut, p. 348.
\textsuperscript{69} Yıldız Parekende Evrak Posta Telgraf Nezareti Mevzuatı Dosya: 8, Gömlek: 92, 18 May 1308/30 May 1892.
inspector of Istanbul, Murad Bey, in the memorandum mentioned above, counts reforms necessary for the postal system. As will be seen in the following section, some of his ideas become reality in the regulation of 1882. In a summary, he says:

While foreign postal organizations are earning big profits, the declared income of the Ottoman posts is dramatically low. I dare to write on this subject by taking courage from my successful past in the city posts.

Article One: Postal Reforms
The abolition of unskilled officials and their replacement with competent ones, and full obedience to the regulations.
Equal service to everyone.
Avoidance of wasteful expenditure.
Full responsibility of officials in their well-defined duties. In addition, a promotion and seniority system should be formed.
Application of the system of uniform tax. The method of uniform tax was accepted before, but it was not carried out. According to this, letters are carried at the same price throughout the country. For instance, 1 kurus is changed for the coastal area, and 2 kurus for inland. This application raises income and motivates people to use the Ottoman postal services.

Article Two:
Although the postal service is under government monopoly, some old conveyance systems, such as the Emanetçiler (depositories) and the poliçeçiler (transporters of bills), have continued, not only in the provinces but also in Istanbul. In the past they were condoned due to the weakness of the service. Yet, today they are unnecessary and even harmful to the monopoly. Unfortunately, people prefer them to the state postal administration. The main reason for this is high prices. Even for a small letter, post offices charge people 3, 4, and 6 kurus according to the road.
The solution to be rid of these unorganized messengers is first, the price policy should be changed. Prices should be reduced and standardized. Second, instead of trying to set up post offices in every village, by reaching an agreement with the local governors, a central post office would be adequate for a certain region. Third, by applying the commercial law exactly and convincing people of the ease of the Ottoman postal services, the service would become effective.
In order to raise postal income we must improve ourselves and correct the law before the abolition of the foreign post offices. If we are better, people will become comfortable, Treasury will reach a high income and this improvement is a warning signal for Europeans to retreat from the Ottoman Empire.
As a result, we have four kinds of post: land, shoreline, city, and union. This mixture makes us ridiculous in the eyes European and makes it difficult to use for the people. Except for the Ottoman Empire, every country has one postal service and one stamp. Why does it do this? A standard price as internal and external should be defined. Inside the empire one type stamp should be used.

...
There is a postal regulation, but it is insufficient. In addition to this one, there should be one more arranging officials and defining their duties and responsibilities clearly. Moreover, for disobedient officials certain penalties should be decided. Furthermore, an Ottoman post officer should know several languages. In the central post office in Yenicami, the personnel should speak at least French and Greek. However, they cannot even speak Turkish correctly, let alone speak a foreign language. When these measures are taken, the organization will function much better.\footnote{Yıldız Parekende Evrak Posta Telgraf Defteri, Dosya: 1, Gömlék: 28.}

Some of these suggestions were addressed in the 1882 regulation: Article 8 involves a warning about disorganized messengers; Article 16 the suggestion of one standard price; and Article 39, having a post office in every village by forming local postal centers. In Article 19, although the land and city posts are not merged, their united usage is declared. Last, Article 31 outlines penalties for officials who misbehave.

Obviously, the passage of a law did not instantly create the desired structure and the past elements of the administration survived for an uncertain time. For example, the emanetçi, poliçeci, katurci or komisyoncu, referred to by Murat Bey in Article Two above, continued their activities. A document written in October 1892, ten years after of the regulation declared, confirms this continuation of old ways. Titled “A Sample of a Memorandum” and, unsigned,\footnote{The last paragraph of the document it says, “Although there are many more words to say on the subject, it cannot be dared. Until there is complete security, to step beyond this is dangerous for our lives. Thus, this many of words seem to be sufficient.” Yıldız Parekende Evrak Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 8, Gömlék: 97.} the memorandum contains eight articles concerning foreign post offices, disorganized messengers, harmful papers (evrak-i muzurra), and the correlation among these three. The writer says:

The correspondence activities of the poliçeci, katur, etc. continue. When apprehended, they first, choose to lie (to the officers), and if that does not work, they apply to the Galata post offices -the quarter of the foreign post offices- for their help. In return, they carry harmful papers from those offices throughout the country. Thus they damage both the revenues of the postal administration and the government itself. The officials have to be more
careful about those people and the law of the Sublime Porte must be executed precisely.\textsuperscript{72}

Another bureaucrat who offered his views was Salih Efendi, the chief inspector of Post and Telegraph. He wrote a memorandum in June 1888 on an oral decree of the Ministry of Post and Telegraph that called for the suggestions of its officials about the necessities of the administration. He focused on two subjects: Saving Treasury revenue and competition with the foreign post offices, which will be examined in detail in the following parts. During the reform process made in governmental organizations, the Post and Telegraph services were neglected. A new modern building was needed and the arbitrary treatment in the area of personnel had to be ended. As in other areas of state administration, a categorization among officials should be carried out. The Post and Telegraph office in Galata should be closed and its duties transferred to the post office in Yeni Cami.

Furnishing detailed calculations, Salih Efendi showed how the administration would save money. He explained how replacing the inspectors in the provinces with officers in Istanbul who control those operations would also increase the income of the Treasury.\textsuperscript{73}

A postal commission, gathered in May 1901 under the monitory of the Minister of Foreign Affairs to discuss the state of the postal service, produced a list of suggestions and a warning to the Sultan. Despite the fact that it is unclear whether the final decisions were applied or not, the commission’s diagnoses are helpful in providing a picture of the Ottoman postal service at the beginning of the twentieth century:

The commission discussed: The agreement with two steamer companies to carry posts; classifying postmen and giving them promotion possibilities;

\textsuperscript{72} ibid.
\textsuperscript{73} Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 3 Gökmek: 64, 11.L.1305.
organizing postal tatars and officials; and delivering mails to concerning addresses punctually and safely. The Ottoman posts stamp mail with the year, month and day. The European and other foreign posts, additionally stamp the hour. This makes the postmen’s work easier; so, we should begin stamping the hour, too. At the outset, this practice will be carried out in Istanbul and in the most commercial cities: Saloniki, Edirne, Üsküp, Manastır, Janina, Bursa, Izmir, Jerusalem, Damascus, Beirut, Aleppo, Baghdad, Konya, and Trabzon. The mail coming to Istanbul from inside the country is collected in Yenicami post office and from abroad in the Galata office. Then, they are sent to the branch offices, and sometimes, sent again to smaller branches from the aforementioned offices. This causes a great waste of time. Therefore, the method of the post central, used in crowded European cities should be started in Istanbul. According to this method, after the mail is collected in a place, the postmen directly deliver them within the city. The post central must be implemented primarily for domestic mail. The international mail should continue to be distributed from Galata until the foreign post offices, which work much better than ours, are abolished.

In order to realize these reforms, it is necessary to employ new officials in Istanbul and the other fourteen cities.\footnote{23 Nisan 1317/1901, Tanrıku, ibid., pp. 83-85.}

Şekip Eskin writes that until its abolition in September 1903 this commission succeeded in some issues: Formation of money order office, education of new officials, sending peripatetic inspectors to provinces, re-forming of city posts, stamping date with hour, categorizing post officials, agreeing with oriental railways to carry parcel posts, manufacturing mailboxes and placing them in Istanbul.\footnote{Eskin, ibid., pp. 29-30.}

On the other hand, Tanrıku writes that the boxes were unproductive in the beginning. The detectives of Abdülhamid regime frequently controlled the boxes, even observed people who used these boxes. On a little doubt, anyone could be accused.\footnote{Tanrıku, ibid., p. 176.} Moreover, in 1905 another commission assembled, but it was not accomplished as much as the former one.\footnote{Eskin, ibid., p. 30.}
Perfection

For domestic and international reasons, the Sublime Porte exerted intense effort to improve the communication systems. This can be seen first in the growth in the number of Post and Telegraph offices. The government published information about these statistics in several postal guides. Comparison of a guide published in 1884 with one published in year 1892 reveals meaningful data.

There were fifteen kinds of offices. Three were just for postal service, for domestic and international regular letters and documents (Ps); domestic and international regular and registered letters and documents (Pr); and all domestic and international papers and domestic trusts (Prt). Three gave telegraph service in Turkish (Tt), in foreign languages (Tf), and in both languages (Ttf). The remaining nine kinds of offices were various combinations of these six.

Table 1: Post Offices and the Percentage of Growth, 1884-1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices</th>
<th>1884</th>
<th>1892</th>
<th>Growth (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ps</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tt</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ttf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Tt</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Tf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Tt</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Tf</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Tt</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Tf</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of towns (belde) in the Empire  2719

78 The table is based on the charts in Mustafa İhsan, Posta Rehberi (İstanbul: Mahmut Bey Matbaası 1308/1892), pp. 69-179; and Indicateur des Postes et Télégraphes de Turquie (Telgraf ve Posta Tarifesı) (Dersaadet: Telgraf ve Posta Nezareti Matbaa-ı Osmaniye, 1884), pp. 2-44.
As seen in table above, remarkable quantitative progress was made in a short period. Within the context of the economic difficulties faced by the Empire in this period,\textsuperscript{79} this amount of progress becomes more significant. The government pointedly reserved money for new communication centers and improved their organization by employing new officials. This determination shows that the sultanate was aware of the yields of effective communications and that they could not be neglected.

The increasing importance of commercial activities\textsuperscript{80} was another essential factor forcing investments in the Post and Telegraph. Commerce was the reason for the proliferation of foreign post offices around the Mediterranean as well. The competition with these offices prevented the Sublime Porte from introducing discount post offices. Stanford Shaw relates that the existence of those offices provided the Ottomans an organized postal service, which would never have come about within the existing conditions.\textsuperscript{81}

The foreign post offices were located mostly in the port cities. Austria had twenty-eight offices in ports and fourteen in the interior, the most of any foreign state in the Ottoman Empire. By contrast, in the Ottoman case, the offices in the interior were the backbone of the postal service. In 1884, there were eight hundred and twenty-nine offices in the interior regions, whereas port cities had only two hundred and four. In 1892, more than four hundred offices were opened in the interior, while only fifty new offices were added in the coastal areas.

\textsuperscript{79} Shaw writes, "in 1878 the debt of the Ottoman Empire had totally thirteen billion kurus, and its one-year interest pay was forty-four percent of the budget of 1874." The result of this impasse was Public Debt Administration in 1881. Later on, according to the Shaw’s tables, incomes raised. Yet, it was not sufficient and the reduction in public expenses continued. Shaw, pp. 277-278.
\textsuperscript{80} Ibid., p. 290.
\textsuperscript{81} Ibid., p. 283.
Another difference between the foreign post offices and the Ottoman postal service was, not surprisingly, the regions of the Empire in which post offices were found. The foreign offices focused their efforts in Rumelia. Half of Austria’s post offices were in the European part of the empire, and the fewest were in the Arabian provinces. However, Ottoman post offices could be found in every territory, with the majority in Anatolia. Among the newly opened offices from 1884 to 1892, about two hundred were located in Anatolia, a hundred and eighty in Rumelia, and almost a hundred in the Arab lands. More specifically, the provinces with the greatest increase in number of post offices were Janina (thirty-seven), Edirne (twenty-eight), Aydin and Tripoli (twenty-six), Hüdavendigar (twenty-four), and Kosovo (twenty-two).  

While post offices were being established in some provinces, they were being closed down in others. Nearly four hundred new offices and about a hundred communication centers were closed or their location changed due to territorial losses. As a result of the Bulgarian annexation in 1885, the offices in the Eastern Rumelia do not appear in the 1892 postal guide. Similarly, while the 1884 guide shows offices in Cyprus, which was annexed by Great Britain in 1878, the 1892 guide does not.

Second, in some provinces there were serious losses or gains in population. Also, transportation routes underwent changes and as did the intensification of commercial interests. For example, the twenty-one districts in Saloniki seen in the

---

82 This classification of the provinces hypothetical. The division is as follows:
   - Rumelia: Cezair-i Bahr-i Sefid, Edirne, Girit, Istanbul, Isgodra, Cyprus, Kosovo, Manastir, Eastern Rumelia, Saloniki, Samos, Janina;
   - Arabia: Baghdad, Basra, Beirut, Mount Lebanon, Aleppo, Hicaz, Mosul, Syria, Trabulsargb, Jaffa, Yemen.
   * This does not mean that Janina had the most post offices in the Ottoman Empire. This comparison only shows from 1884 to 1892 in which cities the Sublime Porte made large investments.
1884 guide are not shown in the 1892 guide. Kastamonu lost half of its post offices; and Syria lost more than half.

On the other hand, in the provinces near Syria and Kastamonu, namely Beirut and Mount Lebanon, and Trabzon and Ankara, the number of post offices increased significantly.\textsuperscript{83} Also, near Saloniki twenty-three new offices were put into operation.

Another point about this quantitative advance is quality. Obviously, most of these new offices, at least more than half, started services from scratch and just provided the conveyance of regular letters and documents. More qualified centers, nearly a hundred of them, also offered registered letter services and ninety had also telegraph facilities. Finally, many of the offices that existed in 1884 were improved, which led to the not only quantitative, but also qualitative advance of the Ottoman Empire public postal service.

Postal Roads and Transportation Vehicles

Postal roads and transportation vehicles were upgraded along with the post offices. The most important vehicles used in postal transportation were mail steamers. As mentioned in Chapter Two, foreign navigation companies played important roles in maritime traffic. Carrying Ottoman mail as well as their own, they were indispensable to the Ottoman government. However, in time the Ottoman state elite became aware of the need for a strong indigenous navigation company and reforms were made to the \textit{Idare-i Mahsusa}.

The 1884 guide shows that the \textit{Idare-i Mahsusa} had a small role in mail delivery. In the name of the \textit{Idare-i Mahsusa}, only nine ships departed from Istanbul

\textsuperscript{83} Beirut had nine, Lebanon had ten, Trabzon had nine and Ankara had fourteen new post offices. Of course, a few offices were closed in those provinces.
per week, at times similar to those of the foreign steamers. The remaining eighteen steamers belonged to foreign companies. The routes of the Ottoman ships were Gelibolu-Dardanelles-Izmir-Tripoli (Lebanon) or Benghazi; Mudanya-Gemlik; Bartın-Amasra; Bandırma; Inebolu, Ordu, Trabzon; Gelibolu-Lemnos-Saloniki; and Izmit. The foreign companies were Russian, Italian, Georgian, Egyptian, French (Frassinet and Messageries) and Austrian (Lloyd). Their routes intensified, first, from Gelibolu and Dardanelles to the North (Saloniki) and to the South (Izmir, Chio, Mersin, Iskenderun, Tripoli, Beirut, and Jaffa). Messageries, the Russian and the Austrian companies had also one such route each on the Black Sea. The international service was entirely carried out by these foreign companies. Moreover, these companies had to carry Ottoman postal baggage without payment. In a convention signed with the Russians in 1900, it is written that just for valuable letters and packages the government would pay a little amount money. The ordinary mail conveyance would be free.

By 1892, the İdare-i Mahsusa had expanded its itineraries remarkably. Seventeen new voyages had been added to its program, so that the total number reached twenty-six. Ten of the new routes were towards Yalova-Izmit and Tekirdağ. Two new routes were begun between Gelibolu-Saloniki, one between in Izmir-Chio, one between Izmir-Tripoli, and one between Izmir-Beirut. Two runs were made to Bandırma. Moreover, to provide security of the postal baggage in the ships, the government charged a policeman and two gendarmes in each ship.

---

84 Per week, the Russian and Austrian companies dispatched four steamers, the Italian and Messageries three, Frassinet two, the Georgian one, and the Egyptian one.
85 Tanrıktut, ibid., p. 434
86 The 1884 guide shows them as tugboats.
87 This decision was applied also in the ships of Şirket-i Hayriye, which carried city posts baggage in Istanbul. However, according to a document presented in Engin’s book, there were problems to find officers in sufficient number. Vahdettin Engin, Sultan Abdülhamid ve İstanbul'u (Istanbul: Simurg, 2001), pp. 71-72.
Despite these additions, the number of foreign companies did not change the foreign superiority in the international lines continued. Although the 1892 guide only mentions the domestic lines, the subject can be seen in the later postal guides. In the 1913 guide published by the Ministry of Post and Telegraph and Telephone, all of the steamers plying the international lines belonged to foreign (Russian, Austrian Lloyd, Egyptian and Romanian) companies.88

Another form of mail delivery employed the traditional relay system (menzil or tatar) post on overland routes, as described in Chapter Two. Traveling by horse, camel, or mule and stopping at way stations (menzilhane) for rest, the tatars carried mail across the interior parts of the Empire. In the last quarter of the nineteenth century, menzilhanes still existed, but some of them had been replaced with post offices and while others remained just buildings that served the tatars’ needs.

The efficiency of the relay system depended on the quality of vehicles and roads. When the documents of the era are examined closely, it appears that the Ottoman Empire did not make significant advances in overland transportation. The developments lessening time among distances were in ships and railways. In the 1892 Postal Guide, Mustafa İhsan, arguing the importance of roads for the Empire described the hierarchy of importance among transportation vehicles:

Roads are the arteries of a country and transportation vehicles are the blood. Easy transportation of goods on roads increases the revenues of that country as flowing blood in the arteries provides the life. There are many kinds of transportation vehicles. Steamers and trains are the most important ones. Small ships in rivers come second. Carts and horses are in the third rank.

In the past, all of our mail was transported by these third rank vehicles. After the Sultan’s accession to the throne (that is, the year 1876, the beginning of the reign of Abdülhamid II), the primary vehicles, steamers and trains, started to be used mostly. Hopefully, all mail will be conveyed by those vehicles in the future.89

88 Posta Rehberi (İstanbul: Matbua-i Amire, 1913), p. 12.
89 Mustafa İhsan, pp. 58-59.
Yusuf Halaçoğlu describes the *menzil* system minutely in his book *Osmanlılarla Ulaşım ve Haberleşme (Menziller)* (Travel and communication in the Ottoman Empire: way stations). The latest dated document that he uses is the *Redif Askeri Talimatnamesi* (the Redif Military Instruction) from 1843. Describing the highways, he classifies two basic ways from Istanbul: to Anatolia and to Rumelia. The Anatolian route he divides into three parts: right, middle, and left. The right branch is between Üsküdar and Damascus; the middle one goes from Üsküdar to Baghdad; and the left one goes from Istanbul to Erzurum. Rumelia has similar branches: Istanbul-Özi is the right, Istanbul-Belgrade is in the middle, and Istanbul-Gördüş is on the left. He also provides the secondary roads among these.\(^90\)

The 1892 Postal Guide adds one more way to the Anatolian side, the road to Kayseri. Not talking about the secondary roads that Halaçoğlu describes, İhsan counts five intermediary routes from Mudurnu to Amasya, Aleppo to Diyarbekir, Kütahya to İzmir, Gümüşhane to Ma’müretül-aziz, and Hasankale to Beyazid. In Rumelia, he makes no mention of the ways that Halaçoğlu gives, but just lists the routes between Saloniki and Dedeağaç, Graçko and Manastır, Manastır and Işkodra, and Manastır and Janina.\(^91\)

However, these routes were by no means new. According to the postal maps from 1864 that Bayındır presents, those secondary roads in Anatolia had already existed. Only the roads between Aleppo and Antep, and Erzincan and Eğin are not

---


\(^{91}\) Mustafa İhsan, pp. 50-58.
shown in the maps.\textsuperscript{92} In addition to the maps, the guide contains the postal schedules of several provinces: Saloniki, Edirne, Yemen, Beirut and Aydin.\textsuperscript{93}

The most crucial overland delivery route was the one to Baghdad. According Halaçoğlu in 1843, the distance between Istanbul-Baghdad took 445 hours, or more than nineteen days.\textsuperscript{94} In 1875, traveler Karl Braun wrote that the Baghdad posts were carried by steamers until Samsun. About Baghdad-Istanbul line he says:

In convenient weather conditions, it takes fifteen or sixteen days. Being about 1640 kilometers, the route contains thirty-one stops, most of which are post offices. In order to transport the mail to Samsun from Istanbul, a Turkish steamer, departing once a week, is used.\textsuperscript{95}

The 1892 postal guide confirms this and describes the route going through “by steamer to Samsun, by cart to Harput, and by animal to Baghdad.”\textsuperscript{96} In 1884, there were four Samsun passages a week. The companies were Russian, Austrian, French (\textit{Messagerie}) and Ottoman (\textit{Idare-i Mahsusa}). However, only one of them, the one belonging to \textit{Messagerie} gives details about the Baghdad interior line.\textsuperscript{97}

The 1892 guide lists four different companies in its tables: Austrian, Russian, Ottoman (\textit{Idare-i Mahsusa}), and Greek (\textit{Panalenik}). Except for the last one, they all departed from Istanbul once a week. \textit{Panalenik} went once in fifteen days. Similar to the \textit{Indicateur}, only one of them, was the Russian company, provides a footnote about the Baghdad line.\textsuperscript{98}

Naturally, usage of ships shortened the time between Istanbul and Baghdad. According to the 1884 guide, the \textit{Messagerie} steamer departed from Istanbul on Thursday morning at 05:30 and arrived at Trabzon on Friday morning. That means

\textsuperscript{92} Bayındır. About the Rumelian routes, no comparison is possible because of the superficial map.
\textsuperscript{93} Mustafa İhsan, pp. 60-66. See the appendix for details.
\textsuperscript{94} Halaçoğlu, p. 85.
\textsuperscript{95} Pınar, pp. 116-117.
\textsuperscript{96} Mustafa İhsan, p. 59.
\textsuperscript{97} “\textit{Inéboli, Samsun et toute la ligne de Bagdad, Kérassonde...}” in the appendix of the \textit{Indicateur}.
\textsuperscript{98} Mustafa İhsan, pp. 6,10,12,14.
the segment between Istanbul and Samsun took less than twenty-four hours. For the rest of the route to Baghdad, mail carriers went overland with animals and wheeled vehicles. According to Quataert, “animals backs were more common than wheeled transport in most areas and during most of the period. Routes often were suitable only to animal-back transport. Generally, carts were restricted to travel within a village but became more common in later period.”

On the basis of 1892 guide, the distance between Samsun and Harput took 123 hours by cart and the road between Harput and Baghdad took 216 hours by animal. Comparing the numbers of 1843 and 1892 is meaningful:

Table 2: Baghdad Route Travel Times, 1843 and 1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>1843</th>
<th>1892</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Istanbul-Baghdad</td>
<td>445 h.</td>
<td>355-360 h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merzifon-Baghdad</td>
<td>300 h.</td>
<td>339 h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amasya-Baghdad</td>
<td>292 h.</td>
<td>324 h.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table shows that the overland route not only did not improve with time, but also actually became worse in terms of time. Although there was no distinguishable change, negatively or positively, during the fifty years examined, the main reason for the increase in time was the addition of new stops along the way. In spite of the fact that there was an advance in some distances, probably because

---

99 İlhan Tekeli-Selim İlkin, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğu’nda...”, Çağın Yakalayan Osmanlı, p. 426. For details about carts, see ibid., p. 428.
100 Donald Quataert, An Economic and Social History of the Ottoman Empire, 1300-1914, ed. Halil İnalcık with Donald Quataert (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1994), p. 817.
101 In the stops’ names, Harput does not exist. Instead of it, Ma’muret’ül-aziz was taken to consideration.
102 Mustafa İhsan, pp. 51-53.
103 Between Nusaybin and Mosul, five new stops: Dirun, Cizre, Zaho, Basteke (رستوک), Simil (سیمیل). While Halaçoğlu says it took forty-four hours, in the guide the total time is given as fifty-seven hours. Similarly, between Tuz Hurmatu and Baghdad stops’ names, and so, the time measurement is different.
104 In 1595, it took nine hours to travel distance between Hacı Hamza to Tosya. This was eight hours in 1843 and seven hours in 1892. Halaçoğlu, p. 51; Mustafa İhsan, p. 53 Kütahya-Gediz: 18 hours in 1843, 16 hours in 1892; Sivas-Deliklitaş: 10 hours in 1843, 9 hours in 1892. On the other hand, in
of, as Quataert states, the expanded use of wheeled transport, the general structure of the overland route did not change significantly.

The same thing is observed for the Aleppo route. Starting from Üsküdar, in 1843, tatar post reached Aleppo in 257 hours, or more than ten days. In 1892, mail was carried by ship to Mudanya and from there went overland but the time was only shortened by four hours. Quataert writes, “Throughout the nineteenth century, the central state paid too little attention and gave too few sources. And so, the roads remained neglected and poor.”

On the other hand, some scholars argue that there was a clear tendency in the investments in overland routes, particularly after the 1880. Duran writes, “in 1885, the biggest amount of investment –81,852 kurus- was realized, and until 1912, this level was not reached again.” He asserts that this money was invested directly in road construction. With 15,000 km macadamized road (göse) on the eve of Great War, the Ottomans made an outstanding advance.

Tekeli and İlkin also report a road improvement plan prepared by Ministry of Public Works in 1880. According to the plan, a 2,535 km overland route would be built in Anatolia, connecting the hinterlands to the port cities, but not providing a road network within the country. Although this plan was never implemented, the work on the road system continued. Supporting Duran, Tekeli and İlkin write, with the Turuk-u Maабir Talimat-i Umumiyesi (General Instruction of Roads and Passes),

---

some places the time did not change, sometimes it was even worse: Turhal-Tokat: 10 h. in 1892, but 8 h. in 1843. Halaçoğlu, ibid., p. 77, Mustafa İhsan, ibid., p. 50.
105 Quataert, p. 815.
106 Halaçoğlu, p. 63; Mustafa İhsan, p. 53-54. Moreover, about the Istanbul to Erzurum line, it is hard to compare the years, due to the usage of maritime lines till Trabzon.
107 Quataert, p. 818.
recognized in 1889, a preference was stated for macadamized road construction. Towards the 1910s, 16,000-17,000 km were laid.\textsuperscript{109}

Another crucial subject about regarding the overland mail routes was security. According to Quataert, on the one hand, “security on highways improved as the century grows”, but on the other, “even after a half-century of sedentarization and extension of government control into the countryside, highway travelers remained in peril.”\textsuperscript{110} The tatars had to protect the mail themselves. In the PTT museum in Sirkeci, Istanbul, the big rifles of the tatars are exhibited. In 1848, the government decided that gendarmes would accompany tatars during their road. If an unwanted situation emerged because of insufficiency of gendarmes, the emerging harm will be paid by the officials of that location. This decision was applied until the Republican time.\textsuperscript{111}

Therefore, the improvements were not sufficient to make a noteworthy transformation in the Ottoman overland transportation system. As Quataert properly stresses, “in 1904, the entire Ottoman world contained only 24,000 km of roads, three-quarters of these were within the borders of modern Turkey, poor in quality and badly maintained.”\textsuperscript{112} In regards to the subject of this thesis, mail delivery it is clear that few advances emerging with the capitalization process in Anatolia did not have a great impact on postal conveyance.

The final means of postal conveyance in our discussion was the railroads. The first railroad construction project in Anatolia was completed in 1866. However, the main growth was achieved after 1890. Excluding Egypt, 5,000 km of new line were

\textsuperscript{109} Tekeli-Ilkin, pp. 436-438.  
\textsuperscript{110} Quataert, p. 817.  
\textsuperscript{111} Eskin, ibid., p. 20.  
\textsuperscript{112} Ibid., p. 818.
laid between 1890 and 1914. As is seen in the 1892 guide, the Ottoman postal administration used railways as often as possible. In Rumelia, the lines were Istanbul-Edirne, Edirne-Dedeağac, Saloniki-Üsküp, Üsküp-Zibçoça, and Üsküp-Mitroviçe; in Anatolia, Izmir-Alaşehir, Izmir-Sarayköyü, Seydiköy-Ödemiş, and Adana-Mersin. In addition, as a part of the Haydarpaşa-Ankara line, between 1890 and 1895, the Haydarpaşa-Bilecik railroad was used in letter transportation. In time, the postal service took advantage of every new-built railway. Furthermore, the government was paying money to the railway companies for mail transportation, but the price was tried to keep in low rates, even abrogate.

The Financial Structure of Postal Administration

From the beginning, the Sublime Porte was aware that postal service was a profitable activity for the Treasury. This consciousness can be easily seen not only in Mahmut II’s imperial decree of 1832, but also in many memorandums, petitions, and reports written by government leaders at different times. For example, administrators were well aware that a unified postal system with fixed rates independent of distance would not only create an organized system, but also encourage people to use the system more often.

114 Quataert, An Economic and Social History of the Ottoman Empire, p. 808.
115 Mustafa İhsan, pp. 59-60.
116 Unfortunately, we do not have any source which shows the railway lines used in mail delivery during the last years of Abdülhamid II’s reign. Nevertheless, while looking at the 1913 postal guide, it is easily seen that trains became indispensable for the postal administration. 1913 Postal Guide pp. 6-7.
117 An official report in 1900 tells the convention made with Eastern Railway Company. Tanrikut, ibid., p. 433.
118 See Chapter Two.
Moreover, an important means of increasing postal revenues was the sale of stamps. Unfortunately, the state could not touch this income: "From 1884 to 1914, the printing of the stamps was undertaken, for the account of the Ministry of Finance, by the Stamp Office, which was subordinate to the Administration of the National Debt."\textsuperscript{119}

It is unknown how the newly opened post offices were financed. However, there is some evidence proving that the service benefited, and even helped, the Treasury and some other branches of the public administration. In a document written on 18 November 1895, the Minister of Post and Telegraph, Hüseyin Hasip Bey, wrote:

Today, a special official announced that, in the name of the Ministry of Finance, the Treasury was in difficulty and our possible assistance was required. Despite our unavoidable needs, one thousand liras were given to the Treasury immediately. Moreover, five thousands liras, given to a contractor two years ago to buy telegraph supplies, such as iron post and wire, but anyhow not spent yet, will be sent to the Treasury by taking it back from the contractor. Although the supplies are still required, a total of 6,000 liras will be given to the Treasury due to the gravity of the Treasury's need.\textsuperscript{120}

One and a half year later, in 1897, the same minister wrote, "As 1,000 liras had been given from the ministry revenues in the past, this time 500 liras were sent to the Treasury."\textsuperscript{121}

According to a memorandum by Mabeyn Başkatipliği (head clerk of the palace officials) dated, again, in 1897, the Ministry of Post and Telegraph were giving 600 liras a month for the government offices. From that September, this number rose to 1,000 liras. Another document shows that the postal organization gave 400 liras a week to the gas works administration, instead of the Istanbul

\textsuperscript{119} L'Union Postale, No: 11, November 1934, p. 330.
\textsuperscript{120} Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 10, Gömlek: 24. 6 Teşrinisani 311/18 November 1895.
\textsuperscript{121} Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 11, Gömlek: 161. 30 Nisan 313/12 May 1897.
municipality. In 1901, Tanrıkkut reports, for general salary payments, the ministry was required to supply a certain amount of money to the Treasury.\textsuperscript{122}

These sums were not an important amount for the Treasury at the time. With the other government services, such as the Istanbul gas works, the bridge across the Golden Horn, steamships operating on the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, and forests, the Postal and Telegraph services were relatively small in proportion to the total.\textsuperscript{123} The basic factor of the low income should be the undeniable superiority of the foreign post offices in international mail service.

Foreign Post Offices and The Ottomans’ Contention

During the last quarter of the nineteenth century the Ottoman Postal Service improved, reached new standards, and relative to the past, organized its services throughout the Empire. However, this picture is misleading if it is considered solely to comprehend the correspondence network in the empire and how effective the Ottoman public service really was. For this aim, examining the foreign post offices operating in the imperial territory is necessity.

The foreign post offices, which started to be opened in the eighteenth century and intensified their activities in the course of the nineteenth century, were important actors in the Ottoman communication system. As discussed in Chapter Two, the countries that had post offices in the Ottoman Empire were: Austria, France, Great Britain, Germany, Russia, Italy, Greece, and Romania. Also, the Egyptian Khedivate

\textsuperscript{122} All these documents were transcribed by Asaf Tanrıkkut, pp. 262-263.
was providing postal service by its steamer company. At the end of the century, there were thirty-three Austrian (plus thirty opened and closed), twenty-eight French, twenty Russian, seven British, six German, and three Italian—in total ninety-seven post offices in the Ottoman territory.

Concentrated in the port cities, the foreign offices coordinated their activities with the steamer companies of their respective countries. The demand for fast communication by indigenous businessmen, particularly the Armenians and Greeks, contributed to their expansion. Until 1914, they supplied international correspondence service to the empire. In addition, foreign post offices also served domestic lines: Among the port cities, using their steamers, they transported mail baggage. For instance, people were able to send letters from Izmir to Dardanelles, Istanbul, Trabzon, Antakya or Beirut by the way of French posts, using the steamers of Messageries Maritimes.

In regard to the fact that communication services were mostly used by people working in commerce and commercial activities intensified mainly in port cities, it is not surprising there was feverish competition among the different postal services. According to the notes of Karl Von Scherzer, the consul of Austro-Hungarian Empire, in 1872, in Izmir, one of the most significant port-cities, the Austrian posts received and delivered 125,758 letters. Austrian steamers carried 98,000 letters and

---

124 The Ottoman Empire was not the only country with foreign post offices in its territory. Japan has a similar history. “Among the institutions the Westerners brought to the treaty ports was the post office. In 1860 the British established postal agencies in Nagasaki and Yokohama; these handled all international mail until five years later, when the French and the American each opened a post office for mail to and from their respective countries.” Westney, p. 112. Also from a book that the German Post Office published in 1913, *Die Deutsche Post in Marocco, in der Turkei und in China*, it is seen that China and Morocco had foreign, at least German, post offices.

125 Orhan Koloğlu, *Avrupa Kışkıçinda*, p. 78. According to a Ministry document the number was smaller, 73, and some of with having foreign post offices were: Beirut, Dardanelles, Edirne, Gelibolu, Giresun, Haifa, Inebolu, Izkenderun, Istanbul, Izmir, Kavala, Jerusalem, Mersin, Ordu, Preveze, Rodos, Chio, Samsun, Saloniki, Trabulusam, Trabzon, Yafa, and Janina. Tanrikut, p. 370.

126 Pınar, p. 145.

earned 12,752 silver Florins (10,201 Ottoman Liras). The profit from post stamps was 13,000 Florins (10,400 Liras). The French Posts letters received and delivered 132,000. And profiting 338,516 kurus (3,385 Liras), the Ottomans received 130,000 and delivered 110,000 letters. As the numbers show, the Ottoman post took in a very small amount relatively to the foreign offices. German traveler Karl Braun wrote in 1875, “In the German post office in Istanbul the number of letter received and delivered was about 150,000 and in total 237,000 mail were processed.” The numbers had to be much higher for the Austrian and French post offices in Istanbul, which were older offices than that of the Germans. As it is seen, when comparing the total capacity of the foreign post offices with that of the Ottomans, there was a big loss for the Ottoman Treasury. Ali Nusret Pulhan reports the amount lost was 12,500,000 Franks (500,000 Liras) per year.

Pulhan also describes the operations of the foreign post offices. Except the Russian postal service, the offices were administered by the relevant central postal service. The Russian offices were directed by a steamer company. Foreign post offices were opened in the daytime and accepted all kinds of goods able to be transported by the posts. The Austrian posts had mailboxes in all the best hotels and places. Recipients had to go to the office and pick up their mail, except for the German posts, which delivered mails to their addresses. Later, foreign post offices started to deliver mail to the addresses by the way of the Ottoman postal service. For

---

128 The rate of exchange is calculated on the basis of Şevket Pamuk’s table in Osmanlı İmparatorluğu’nda Paranın Tarihi (Istanbul: Tarih Vakfı Yurt, 2000), p. 226.
129 Ibid., pp. 44-58.
130 Pınar, p. 145.
131 On the basis of P. Hugouet’s book, La Poste Des Califès et La Poste de Shah, 1884, Yazıcı gives the total numbers of letters per year, carried by foreign steamers: 162 Austrian ships-100,000 letters; 95 French ships-140,000; 105 Egyptian-36,000; 53 Russian-6,000; and 22 Italian-4,000 letters. Yazıcı, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğuunda...”, p. 144.
132 Pulhan, p. 538.
notification papers informing about such items as parcels and valuable letters, the
Ottoman service charged (20 Para) from the recipients.\textsuperscript{133}

Karl Braun, too, describes of the foreign posts’ operations. He writes that the
German Post office in Galata worked similar to the ones in Germany. The office in
Galata received German postal stamps and employed German officials. There were
seven personnel: the director, three officials, two secretaries, and a servant, the only
Turkish employee. The transportation of post between Istanbul and Germany was
made by Russian and Austrian steamers. The Austrian posts were effective not only
with maritime lines, but also with overland routes with line established between
Istanbul-Edirne-Filibe-Sofia-Niş, and then to Belgrade-Budapest-Vienna.\textsuperscript{134}

In addition to the Austrian overland routes, the British and the French
operated overland postal services within the imperial borders. According to a
memorandum of the Ministry of Post in 1881, the British had a camel post between
Baghdad and Damascus every fifteen-days. Mail was transported by ship from
Istanbul to Beirut, by carts working regularly from Beirut to Damascus, and by camel
from Damascus to Baghdad. The British founded this line because of the shortness of
this route in contrast to the Istanbul-Samsun-Baghdad line. In addition to the British,
the Ottomans immediately started to run a similar camel (hecin) post as an alternative
to the British.\textsuperscript{135} Additionally, the French operated a postal service between
Iskenderun and Aleppo during the 1870’s.\textsuperscript{136} Needless to say, these lines frustrated
the Ottoman tatar posts.

Ali Nusret Pulhan lists the prices of the foreign posts. When compared to the
Ottoman post’s prices, it is easy to understand why people preferred them. Letters up

\begin{footnotes}
\textsuperscript{133} Ibid., pp. 540-541.
\textsuperscript{134} Karl Braun, in Pnar, pp. 145-146.
\textsuperscript{135} "Tannikut, p. 332.
\textsuperscript{136} Ibid., p. 334.
\end{footnotes}
to twenty grams cost one kurş. Each additional twenty grams doubled the price. In the Ottoman posts, the weight was fixed at fifteen grams and its multiples.\textsuperscript{137} Moreover, each foreign office applied the same schedule of prices, and presented fixed rates independent of distance. The Ottoman postal service tried for years to watch this, but only managed to after the 1882 regulation.\textsuperscript{138}

During the last quarter of the nineteenth century, the Sublime Porte made great efforts to abolish or at least to reduce the number of foreign post offices. The attempts had begun in 1864 and intensified with membership in the UPU in 1874. From the 1840’s to the 1870’s the Ottoman post focused mainly on organizing within the Empire and systematizing the domestic lines. Though there was a historical background, a postal system as a public service was a new thing for the empire. In these conditions, for a certain period, forsaking international mail service, which required a strong investment and an experienced organization, in favor of the foreign offices seemed sensible and practical to the Ottoman postal service. However, in time, the Ottoman State began to complain about foreign offices and tried to take them out of action. The grounds given for closing the foreign post offices was evrak-ı muzurra (harmful documents).

For the Abdülhamid period, Yavuz Selim Karakışla defines the term evrak-ı muzurra:

In the course of the absolutist Abdülhamid regime, which lasted thirty years between 1878 and 1908 and was called “istibdad” (despotism), political thought became a potential crime and all of the newspapers and magazines publishing free thoughts began to be accepted as evrak-ı muzurra... Evrak-ı muzurra meant both a document written by an undesirable person and one written by a sensible person to an undesirable magazine. All opposition papers and magazines were considered evrak-ı muzurra, however, it was also very possible to see a course book in physics, chemistry or geography classified as evrak-ı muzurra. A composition text written by a primary school child or a love letter with passion could be classified as evrak-ı muzurra. It

\textsuperscript{137} Mustafa İhsan, p. 181; and for the whole schedule of price: ibid., p. 30.

\textsuperscript{138} Pulhan, p. 541.
could be a general name for a picture of a naked European woman, political criticism, or the text of a play or papers published by the Young Turks.  

Carrying out a rigid policy of censorship in regards to domestic newspapers, the Abdülhamid regime approached all publications with deep suspicion. Orhan Koloğlu counts fifteen papers in 1880, ten in 1881, and nine in 1882 banned by the regime. According to a “regulation book” containing the prohibitions between 1881 and 1883, Koloğlu writes, besides Turkish, Arabic and Persian publications, some French and English newspapers and other printed matter were prohibited. The reason for the restrictions was not given, but possibly because of their unwanted religious, political, humorous, illustrated content. Due to the strong desire of the government to apprehend evrak-ı muzûra, officials, when they met a harmful document, were to burn it and inform the government. If they were not sure about the harmfulness, they were to keep it, send a copy to the Ministry of Education, and at according to the official decision. Because the criteria of being harmful was such a recondite expression as “confusing public opinion”, it was normal that officials, unable to speak any foreign languages and ignorant of different cultures and international events, were confused and afraid. If the officer decided that a document was innocent, he was obliged to put his signature on it. This made the officials timid and apprehensive, and they preferred to keep everything.

Memorandums produced by the Ministry of Internal Affairs through the 1890’s warn officials to be very careful about evrak-ı muzûra and even gave them the right to open letters. One in 1894 says, “The officials giving permission for the
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139 Yavuz Selim Karakışla, “Kızıl Sultan mı, Ulu Hakan mı?”, Tophumsul Tarih 103 (Temmuz 2002), p. 17.
140 Vahdettin Engin published a lot of documents regarding censorship over Istanbul papers that he found in Yıldız Baştıtabet Dairesi (head clerkship of Yıldız Palace). Engin, pp. 43-50.
141 Koloğlu, Avrupa Kıskaçında..., p. 80.
* Koloğlu also gives a list of harmful news, ibid., pp. 313-332.
142 Ibid., pp. 132-133.
passage of *evrak-ı muzurra*, are labeled as members of the Committee (Committee of Union and Progress) and definitely held responsible for it.” In 1897, it was expressed this way: “Opening unstamped and questionable letters according to the post offices’ methods; when guilty, sending information to the Ministry, and when innocent, closing it smoothly and delivering it to its owner.” In 1901, it was declared that, “those tolerating access of *evrak-ı muzurra* are under suspicion of an actual participation, and thereupon under no circumstances let these documents in!”\(^{143}\)

While, on one side, the rulers, Abdülhamid II, his devoted statesmen, and other small officials tried to stop the entrance of *evrak-ı muzurra*, on the other side, the foreign post offices, as being the main way for the arriving documents,\(^{144}\) resisted this control. Hüseyin Cahit Yalçın in his book *Edebi Hâturalar* writes that the existence of the foreign post offices made invalid the attention of the Palace to prohibited journalists. They contributed much to distribution of these journals secretly. He says, “If they were not exist, any light of the truth, and the atmosphere of liberty could not enter this country.”\(^{145}\)

The foreign post offices could not deliver prohibited publications to the recipients openly. Because officers and inspectors watched their clients closely, a foreign intermediary was necessary to convey the documents to the recipient.\(^{146}\) The offices, especially the ones in Galata, were raided incessantly and their post baggage was investigated rigorously. The Ottoman Archive of the Prime Ministry has many cases in point.\(^{147}\) As stated above, practices escalated as far as opening envelopes, especially belonging to journalists, consuls and other suspicious people. Koloğlu

\(^{143}\) Tanrıktur, p. 180.
\(^{144}\) Nesimi Yazıcı, “Osmanlı İmparatorluğunda ...”, p. 145.
\(^{145}\) Hüseyin Cahit Yalçın, *Edebiyat Anıları* (İstanbul: İş Bankası, 1999), p. 67.
\(^{147}\) For example: Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya (D): 7, Gümlek (G): 8 1890; D: 8, G: 76 1893; D: 8, G: 77 1893; D: 9, G: 24 1894; D: 9, G: 81 1895; D: 9, G: 82 1895; D: 9, G: 84 1895; D: 10, G: 11 1896; D: 10, G: 19 1897.
claims that as describing telling the Ottoman postal works as a police mechanism, the Europeans were not wrong. Detectives and sentries were placed around post offices. The employees who were Ottoman subjects and working in the foreign post offices were arrested on various charges and sent into exile.

In addition to the raids and sudden inspections, the Ottoman Empire tried to prevent evrak-i muzura by consulting with the foreign embassies. Sometimes, these consultations had successful results and the entry of unwanted publications were blocked. But, other times, discussions did not end in agreement and the Ottoman officials saw that they had to find a different solution, more radical, professional and realistic. The attempt to block the import of the newspaper Hürriyet in 1884 and later occurrences are good cases.

According to documents in the Archives, while attempting to prohibit Hürriyet was published in London, and during discussions with the English on 22 April 1894, the Sublime Porte applied to the French embassy to prevent the entry of that “nonsense paper” for the second time. The embassy replied: “No copies of this newspaper come to our post offices. There must be another way to provide its distribution.”

Then, the Ottoman Minister of Foreign Affairs offered the answer to the Grand Vizierate, and it did the same thing to the Sultan. Later, on 26 April 1894, with a document written by the head clerk of Yıldız Palace the Meclis-i Mahsus (Cabinet) was ordered to examine ways to abolish the foreign post offices
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148 Koloğlu, Avrupa Kışkaçında..., p. 155.
149 Varlık, p. 1655.
150 Koloğlu, Avrupa Kışkaçında..., p. 80.
* Hürriyet nam hezeyannname...
151 Yıldız Esas Evraki, Dosya: 49, Gönlek: 10, Belge 3, 23 April 1894.
152 Ibid, Belge: 2, 30 Nisan 1894.
altogether.\textsuperscript{153} Thereupon, the Meclis-i Mahsus collected and submitted the following report:

The French answer about the prohibition of the nonsense paper \textit{Hürriyet} has been examined. As in every country, in the Ottoman Empire the authority of operating the postal service belongs solely to the Ottoman State and foreigners must not be allowed to run this service in the imperial territory. As long as they exist, it is impossible to prevent the importation of 	extit{evrak-i mura}. For this reason, the things that cause the presence of the foreign post offices must not be tolerated. As we understand from the surveys, the consultations done in the past with certain countries in order to close their offices remained unresolved, since our steamer transporting mail to Varna arrived late. Hence, they continue their operations. In order to find a solution a commission was convened, led by Artun Pasha, the undersecretary (\textit{miştesar}) of Foreign Affairs.\textsuperscript{154} The consultations began with Austria, which has the most offices in the country, and an officer was called to explain our troubles. They answered, "Invite officials from the other embassies too. We cannot start discussions alone. Otherwise, write your difficulties in official format." In a collective debate the subject might turn into an argument, and even, we can lose the promises received from Austrians before. As to the second suggestion of the Austrian embassy, obviously, they answer us by reminding us of the troubles of the Ottoman postal service. At this point, by getting the embassy’s approval, our improvements, our past and present should be expressed to the Austrian state comprehensively. The aforementioned commission also states that the dialogue should also begin with the other states.

The biggest hesitation and opposition point of the Austrians is whether the Ottoman posts will display sufficient speed and order in the mail and trust in receiving and delivery. If the practices made up to now and the reforms still trying to be done provide a relative satisfaction, and if the lacking operations, which the foreigners have, are completed, for example, the parcel post and money order applications are attached to the Ottoman postal service, they eventually cannot insist on their positions as in the past and face to the obligation of closing the offices.

In conclusion, abolishing foreign post offices might be tried by either doing these reforms or following official writings. The decision is made by your majesty.\textsuperscript{155}

As understood by this document, the Ottoman State officials were aware that the prohibitions did not and would not put an end to the domination of the foreign post offices in both the domestic and international communications of the empire. In

\textsuperscript{153} Yıldız Esas Evraki, Dosya: 49, Gömlek: 46. 8 April 1894.
\textsuperscript{154} The commission’s report was also found in the archive and its transcription was added to the Appendix. Its content is similar to the document above. Yıldız Parekende Evraki Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 10, Gömlek: 70, without date.
\textsuperscript{155} Yıldız Esas Evraki, Dosya: 49, Gömlek: 29. Also Yıldız Parekende Evraki Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 50, Gömlek: 97. (draft)
order to reach a real conclusion, the Sublime Porte had to eliminate the reasons necessitating the existence of the foreign offices. What were these reasons in the eyes of the foreigners? The failure to meet universal standards, insecure mail distribution, and the slowness and disorganization of the service. As for security, definitely, it was not possible to stop foreign objections until the era of the Second Constitution and regime. As to slowness and disorganization, actually these claims were not based on reality. The transportation of the Ottoman posts was carried out by the same steamers and trains the foreigners used. The Ottomans also had an overland mail transportation service which -without a few exception- the foreign states did not. The disorganization in the post offices was mostly overcome by the end of the century with the issuance of regulations, new control mechanisms, and the employment of more educated, conscious personnel.156 And, when it came to international standards, as mentioned in the UPU part, the empire was making efforts to adapt itself to the external world.

The effect of evrak-ı muzirra in these adaptation efforts is indisputably strong. Found in Yıldız Esas Evraka, the document summarizing the attempts to abolish the foreign post offices is a good example of how the Ottoman elites made a connection between the standards of the UPU and getting rid of the foreign offices:

The attempts to abolish the foreign post offices was renewed in 1307 (1891) and the government decision that ordered the closing those offices with a month was declared to the embassies. Alleging that the time was too short, they required a few more months and it was given. Meanwhile, the government demanded their consent for opening foreign postal baggage in front of the Ottoman officials and distributing mails by these employees. The government also announced that if the foreigners did not give consent, the foreign postal baggage that they sent to Europe everyday, the Ottoman itinerants would be stopped. Because it was a costly job, they assented.

156 Unfortunately, nothing was found showing the education level of postmen or how they were trained, except telegraphers. However, it is understood intuitively from their writings, the new-opened departments, and various practices that they were more cultivated and conscious about their duty and responsibility. Even the shift from a postal tatar working among menzils (station) into a postman in a post office required more education.
However, we neither did what was required as a consequence of their consent, nor stopped our itinerants’ service. A few years ago, a commission led by the undersecretary of Foreign Affairs [he possibly means Artun Pasha’s commission] was formed to abolish the foreign post offices. This commission sought the required reforms in practices of the Bern Congress’ items and the Internal and Foreign Affairs applied those items. Then, these reforms and our purpose to carry out the 1307 decision were reported to the embassies. But, later on, our officials opened foreign baggage, belonging to the Germans, by force and without seeking their consent. Many smuggled money orders, jewelry, and evrak-i muzirra ve memnia (prohibited papers), were found in the baggage.\footnote{Yıldız Esas Evraki, Dosya: 102, Gömlek: 4. (without date, but approximately 1311-12/1895-1896)}

The same document also mentions an offer made to the French to reduce the economic harm of the foreign post offices. The Ottomans suggested the French embassy use Ottoman postal stamps instead of French ones. Naturally, it was not accepted.

Another point that should be emphasized in time, not only the foreign post offices, but also the Ottoman post office in Galata became places for the entrance of evrak-i muzirra into the Empire. In 1892, a document referred to in Part “The Efforts of Bureaucrats” accused Petaci Efendi, Director of the Galata Post Office, which provided the Union postal service, of tolerating harmful newspapers and magazines and distributing them in Istanbul and Anatolia by way of non-official distributors (transporters of bills -poliçecis-, commissioners).\footnote{Yıldız Parekende Evraki Posta Telgraf Deferi Dosya: 8, Gömlek: 97.}

Competition with the Foreign Post Offices

To abolish or reduce the importance of the foreign post offices, the Ottoman Empire struggled with them in three areas. One, by force, that was the police, and prohibitions; two, on the basis of law, three, by using market mechanisms. It is obvious the first method did not bring anything positive to the Ottomans; instead it
suffered a loss in prestige. The two other methods were more effective and led to the improvement of the Ottoman postal service.

The Ottomans used the tactic of prohibition especially in railway transportation, the only advantage of the state had in its hands to use against the foreign superiority in the maritime lines. Before 1888, the year that the railway connection between the Ottoman and European lines was completed at last, in 1880, the Ottomans tried to operate regular postal steamer itineraries to Varna, the last stop of the European railways at that time, instead of being obliged to the Austrian ships. However, because the Ottoman ship was slower than the Austrian—it arrived two hours later—the post missed the regular European train and the Ottomans had to give up the project. In 1888, when the Eastern Railway Company started to run, the Ottoman government banned the conveyance of foreign postal baggage. Not surprisingly, this prompted the foreign embassies protests, especially the Austrian, who threatened to stop carrying the Ottoman mails by the steamers of the Lloyd Company. This would be a terrible blow to the imperial mail delivery system, so the risk was not taken and the foreign post offices also profited from the railway lines.

Similar attempts were made during the Abdülhamid regime. In the course of the opening of the Jaffa-Jerusalem railway line in 1892, the Ottoman Empire intended to prevent foreign postal conveyance and even declared as much to the relevant countries. As is understood from the documents published by Salih Kuyaş, the Austrian consulate immediately took measures and defeated the Ottomans. In 1901, state officials confiscated the baggage coming from Europe to the Sirkeci train station and they once more attempted to stop the conveyance of foreign baggage. But, it created strong disapproval among the foreign offices who retaliated by
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159 Eskin, p. 27; Varlık, p. 1654; Pulhan, p. 539.
stopping the transportation of the Ottoman posts by foreign steamers. For fifteen days, the Ottoman mails were sent by foreign ships secretly as if they were merchants’ goods and foreign mails were conveyed by railway in private baggage belonging to the embassies. Eventually, the Sublime Porte withdrew its decision with the great apologies of Tevfik Pasha, the Minister of Foreign Affairs. Then, in 1903, while signing the convention about Baghdad railway, the Sublime Porte added an article which stated that no postal material would be carried without Ottoman consent.

The contention on the basis of law was made by way of membership in the UPU. As mentioned before, the contention of the foreign post offices was one of the main reasons for the Empire to join the Union in 1874. That year, at the Bern Congress, the Ottoman ambassadors assigned to various European capitals tried to exert pressure on the countries operating postal services in the Empire. Yet, because the congress did not hold itself responsible, the Sublime Porte did not find the desired response. Later on, at almost every meetings of the UPU, the Ottoman delegates had the opportunity to express its uneasiness on an international platform. In 1891, Vienna Congress ambassador, Petaci Efendi, in 1897 the U.S. ambassador Mustafa Bey, in 1906 ambassador Fahri Bey objected to foreign post offices in general, and in particular, the Italian post office in Tripoli. Nevertheless, the attempts were insufficient.

In addition to these international efforts, in domestic regulations, the Sublime Porte always emphasized its monopoly over communications, and as shown several times, the rights of the states were repeated to the foreign embassies frequently in
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162 Eskin, p.28; Pulhan, p. 539.
163 Vərlik, pp. 1655-1656.
164 Posta Telgraf Mecmuası, Sayı 162, Ekim 1330/October 1914. The Italian post office had been recognized as a Union Post office at the 1874 Bern Congress.
official writings. The state officials, comparing the situation of the Ottoman Empire to that of other countries, saw clearly that the Ottoman rights were being violated. The efforts to reach the international level in domestic regulations, examined in this chapter in detail, were a part of this contention.

Through market mechanisms, the Ottoman Empire made efforts to encourage people to prefer its service to those of the foreigners. First of all, attaining international standards was important. In order to modernize its system, foreign expert were hired, transporting systems were improved and new practices that were already provided by foreign companies were launched. In this process, the Egyptian postal service became the ideal model in the eyes of the Ottoman bureaucrats. The service displayed outstanding advances in Egypt and also had the responsibility of the Union post service thanks to its steamers. In 1888, the High Commissioner of Egypt gave a detailed report to the Sultan about the state of the Egyptian postal service was, and then, by which methods it had improved:

Formerly, the Egyptian Post had several complaints about opening letters and not delivering letters on time. These problems caused the continuation of foreign post offices and their concessions. The preceding khedive was surely aware that the Egyptian Post had to be rehabilitated. First, he invited an expert from Italy and charged him with the postal service. This person made primary reforms, ended improprieties, and almost created the desired service. As a result, the foreign post offices launched closing. Now, the Egyptian Post is under the administration of Suriyeli Yusuf Efendi, who was educated by that Italian. He also takes pains to protect indigenous post offices against to the foreign ones and follows the decided way.

The effort to abolish the foreign offices does not consist of just delivering mails regularly. For example, it also includes carrying parcel up to 5 kilograms for an reasonable fee,⁶ receiving money orders with little sum, in other words, receipt of a small amount akçe by post offices, taking from and sending money order to the European and American post offices, and minding other activities satisfying necessities and facilitating local trade. Realizing all of these implementations, the Egyptian Post has achieved putting an end to the foreign post offices.¹⁶⁵

---

⁶ The Ottoman postal service carried packages up to 3 kg.
¹⁶⁵ Yıldız Esas Evrakı, Dosya: 130, Gömlek: 65. 19 April 1304/1 May 1888.
Executing similar techniques, the Ottomans also found new means in competition with the foreigners. The most noteworthy change was the reduction in the price of international postal stamps. The name of this practice was beyiyye (discount for vendors). In 1901, the Ottoman Empire printed new kind postal stamps, called harici (external), and began to compete with the foreign offices commercially. These stamps were sold at a twenty percent discount. After 1905, the Arabic letter “ب” was printed on these stamps, which was also the capital letter of the word beyiyye.166

Another thing that the Ottoman used to attract people was related to the presentation of the service. In 1900, it was decided that postmen would wear a single type of clothing. Describing the cloths, a ministry document says that this new practice was a part of the competition with foreigners.167 Since 1876, Latin numbers had been added to postal stamps, near the Arabic. This was also an attempt to attract clients from the foreign post offices.168

The Ottoman postal service sometimes succeeded in creating sympathy among the people. In a telegraph, Petaci Efendi, a clerk in the Saloniki post office in 1888, stated that the merchants in Saloniki complained about the Austrian post office and there was a change in their correspondence in favor of the Ottoman post office. This situation was considered also by the Italian and British governments, which did not have offices in Saloniki.169 On the other hand, these increasing complaints prompted the British to open their own office in Saloniki.170

A similar event took place in Istanbul. The Iranian subjects of the empire, who had preferred the Austrian posts before, were supported for using the Ottoman

166 Kuyaş, “Posta Tarihi II”, p. 13; Pulhan, p. 540.
167 “Tanrikut, p. 311.
168 Pulhan, from p. 70.
169 Yıldız Parekende Evraki Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 3, Görnlek: 70. 4 July 1888.
170 Tanrikut, p. 334.
posts in their correspondence. To encourage people, the Ottoman postal service opened an office in the district where the Iranians lived and transferred the man responsible for the Iranians in the Austrian Post before to that district. This was one of rare successes in attracting people to the imperial posts.\footnote{Report of Mehmet Ali, Director of Istanbul Post Office, quoted by Tanrıkut, p. 337.}

As a result of all these efforts, the benefits to the Ottomans remained limited. In 1881, the Egyptian and Greek Post offices ceased their operations. In 1883, the Italian office in Tripoli and in 1896 the newly opened Romanian office in Istanbul were closed. However, the Italians unlocked the office in 1908.\footnote{Varlık, p. 1654; Kuyaş, "Posta Tarihi I", p. 53.} The other foreign offices remained open until 1 October 1914. After the Ottoman defeat in the First World War, they became active again. With the Lausanne Treaty, they were abrogated definitely.\footnote{Kuyaş, "Posta Tarihi II", p. 14.}
CHAPTER FOUR

OTTOMAN TELEGRAPH SERVICE

DURING THE LAST QUARTER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY

While the postal service was improved in the Ottoman Empire, another communication device, the telegraph, coming in the 1850’s, was developed quickly and its communication lines covered the country like a cobweb. With this tremendous technology, distances lost their importance and taking and sending and receiving information from one place to another sped up enormously. Needless to say, the telegraph first brought many advantages to the rulers, the Sultan and his bureaucrats. However, the advent and advance of the electric telegraph in the Ottoman Empire was related to international factors as much as to domestic ones. Attempts to bring the telegraph to the Empire had commenced during the reign of Sultan Mahmut II, but they flourished only with the Crimean War, in which the European Powers were involved. The first line was constructed between Varna and Istanbul in February 1855, regarding the requirements of the War. Actually, the Edirne-Istanbul line had precedence for the Sublime Porte, yet it was opened six months later than the Varna line.

The later and bigger step was the Istanbul-Baghdad line. The existing sources give more information about the British desire for this route than the Ottoman. Definitely, the line had also a great importance for the Ottoman government, which had re-formed itself since the Tanzimat, 1839, as an effective central government. Nevertheless, it seems the Istanbul-Baghdad connection was more crucial for the British Empire, in order to provide the security of the Indian route. The Istanbul-Baghdad line, with its continuation to Basra over Mesopotamia became a priority
issue for British diplomacy, particularly after the outbreak of Indian Mutiny in 1857 and the failure of a submarine telegraph line through Red Sea, the other alternative to Istanbul-Basra telegraph line.¹

At the outset, the Ottomans did not have the knowledge of telegraph technology or sufficient money for the cost. It had to seek cooperation with a country with those facilities. Not surprisingly, the British were the most willing for the collaboration with the Ottomans, and construction began. As a result, the Istanbul-Baghdad line commenced operation in 1861 and the line between Baghdad-Basra completed in the beginning of 1865.²

In the course of this prominent project, one of the most important points that should be stressed is that the Ottoman State retained both ownership and operating control of the line. Despite difficulties in the construction of this new technology, the Sublime Porte its monopoly over construction and usage of the telegraph service³ by making considerable treaties with the European constructor companies. Towards the end of the nineteenth century, establishing a monopoly in communications, called the nationalization process was not only seen in the Ottoman State, it also became a certain tendency among European countries. In 1868 England, then in 1878 France, and in 1889 Italy nationalized all telegraph lines in their territories. This organization model was imported from central states to the periphery in a short time.⁴

The importance of telegraph line for the world system showed itself on 17 May 1865, in the establishment of International Telegraph Union (ITU). Including

³ "General Manners of Telegraphic Correspondence", Indicateur des Postes et Télégraphes de Turquie (1884), p. 45; Iber Ortaylı, İmparatorlukun En Uzun Yızyılı, p. 152; Davison, "The Advent...", p. 141.
the Ottoman Empire, twenty-two states,\(^5\) having the telegraph monopoly in their
countries, became members the Union. In 1868, the 1865 convention was revised and
the International Office of Telegraph Administrations was founded. It organized
various conferences and published regulations through the end of the nineteenth
century.\(^6\)

According to International Telegraph Convention signed in 1875, in St.
Petersburg, “The high contracting parties recognize that all persons have a right to
correspond by international telegraph. They engage to make all necessary provisions
to insure the secrecy and quick dispatch of such correspondence” (Articles One and
Two).\(^7\) On the other hand, the member countries did not have to take any
responsibility in respect to the international telegraph services.\(^8\) This makes the
Telegraph Union more flexible in contrast to the Postal Union. The ITU only aims,
as explained in Article Two, to provide orderly telegraph communications around the
world, whereas, the UPU purposes to form a single territory among member
countries, having uniform measures in the existing postal services. Therefore,
membership in the ITU did not affect the members’ public administration as much as
the UPU. In this respect, it is possible to say the Ottoman telegraphic administration
formed mostly domestic regulations, created by indigenous requirements.

\(^5\) Austria-Hungary, Baviera, Belgium, Colony of India, Denmark, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Greece, Iran, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Ottoman Empire, Portugal, Romania, Royalty of
Wurtember, Russia, Serbia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland. Documents De La Conference
Télégraphique Internationale De Rome (Bern: Rieder and Simmen, 1872). Despite its well-improved
lines, the US membership was rejected because it gave permission to private companies for telegraph
organizations. Başaran, p. 58.
\(^6\) 1872 Roma, 1875 Petersburg, 1879 London, 1885 Berlin, 1890 Paris, 1896 Budapest, 1903 London,
1908 Lisbon Conferences. Tanrıkkut, p. 669.
\(^7\) “International Telegraph Convention”, American Journal of Law 7, no.4, Supplement: Official
Documents (Oct. 1913), pp. 276-278. In the 1872 Rome Conference had accepted similar text in
French.
\(^8\) Ibid. Also in Article 7: “The high contracting parties reserve the right to stop the transmission of any
private telegram which may appear to be dangerous to the security of the state or which may be
contrary to the laws of the country, public order, or good morals.”
Moreover, the domestic necessities and requirements acted an important role while telegraph lines were spreading in the Empire. After the construction of main routes between the East and the West, that the Europeans, especially the British, were interested in passionate about the foreign states were getting less involved in decisions defining locations of telegraph lines. They were worried primarily about maintaining and repairing. So, the Ottoman government progressed alone in building branch lines in the imperial territory and performed this in keeping with own needs.

The thing that made telegraph lines irreplaceable for the government was its great advantages as an effective control mechanism. As Davison stresses, “particularly Sultans welcomed the telegraph and promoted the extension of a system that gave them an additional instrument of control over their far-flung provinces.”

Frequent checks on the situation in most localities were far easier than they had been before the telegraph. To orders and instructions of the Palace reached the relevant civil and military units in a short time. Also, the telegraph provided immediate response to the orders and the ability to transmit information rapidly about opposition movements, unrest or the demands of the people, and problems seen in administrative works. A document from 1890 says that delays and holds were being seen in telegraph correspondence because of the rigid control over telegrams.

Described as despotist or autocratic, the Abdülhamid II regime lasted thirty-three years thanks to the telegraph—and also collapsed because of it. Describing the central authority at the time, Niyazi Berkes mentions an expended “bureaucratic organization”. This bureaucracy was the most oppressive, and also the weakest, point of the regime, since it was deprived of the necessary personnel and rational methods to create a modern governmental system. Berkes says the telegraph was the only

\[9\] Davison, p. 131.
\[10\] Ibid., p. 147.
\[11\] Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 8, Gömlek: 95, 1894.
modern technology used and accepted easily by this central bureaucracy. With Turkey was the first country to introduce telegraphic lines into places where roads and railways were as yet unknown." Similarly, Erik Jan Zürcher states that centralization, the main concept of the Tanzimat, was achieved only with the Abdulhamid period thanks to outstanding advances in communications, particularly the telegraph. Telegraph lines reached every province, thus the central government to communicate and supervise its provincial divisions. Yavuz Selim Karakışla writes, "The country was governed from a telegraph machine."

About the total kilometers of telegraph lines during the last quarter of the nineteenth century, the sources give various numbers. Stanford and Ezel K. Shaw write, although not giving their source that there were 23,380 km telegraph lines in 1882 and 49,716 km in 1904. The submerged lines in the same years rose from 610 km to 621. According to an article published in the newspaper *Hakayikulvekayi*, in 1869, 25,137 km of telegraph line and 320 telegraph offices existed in the Empire. Comparing these numbers to Shaws' numbers, a reduction of 2000-km emerged from 1869 to 1882. It might be explained by the loss of territory from the 1878 Berlin Congress. Likewise, there is another different number; using George Young's figures, Roderic Davison mentions to 36,640 km telegraph line in 1904, over ten thousands km less than the Shaws' 49,716 km. In any case, these numbers display a noteworthy increase in telegraph lines inside the Empire.

---

12 Niyazi Berkes, p. 256.
13 Emile Lacoin, "Elektrik Memleketimizdeki Tefsilati", Tercüman-ı Hakikat ve Servet-i Fünun, 1895, quoted in Niyazi Berkes, p. 257
14 Eric Jan Zürcher, pp. 117-118.
16 Shaw and Shaw, p. 281.
17 Hakayikulvekayi, December 1871, quoted in Tanakut, p. 615.
While the 1884 and 1892 postal guides are examined, it is seen that the total numbers of telegraph offices increased from 573 to 685. According to the data:

Table 3: Telegraph Offices and the Percentage of Growth, 1884-1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices</th>
<th>1884</th>
<th>1892</th>
<th>Growth (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tt</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ttf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Tt</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Tf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ps &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Tt</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Tf</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Tt</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Tf</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prt &amp; Ttf</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The decrease in Turkish telegraph offices was not because they were closed, but because they improved and became more qualified, thus necessitating only twenty-eight from forty-three. Actually, thirty-four of forty-three commenced to offer also postal service. Five of them do not exist in the guide for 1892, specifically the ones in Işkodra, Diyarbakır, Mount Lebanon, Hüdavendigar, and Ankara. Only four telegraph offices remained unchanged. Thus, twenty-four offices of twenty-eight placed in 1892 were new, five of them in Mount Lebanon, thirteen in Istanbul, three in Saloniki, one in Grete, Ankara, Aleppo, Jerusalem, Baghdad, Elazığ, and Kastamonu.

Similar progress can be followed in telegraph offices serving functioning in Turkish and foreign language. It seems that there were no new offices between 1884 and 1892 in this category, but in reality, all offices placed in 1892 were new. Two of

* Some parts are given in Chapter Three in Table One. Abbreviations: Telegraph office in Turkish (Tt), in foreign languages (Tf), and in both languages (Ttf). Domestic and international regular papers (Ps); domestic and international regular and registered papers (Pr); and all domestic and international papers and domestic trusts (Prt).

The table is based on the charts in Mustafa İhsan, Posta Rehberi 1892, pp. 69-179; and Indicateur des Postes et Télégraphes de Turquie (Telgraf ve Posta Tarifesi) 1884, pp. 2-44.
five seen in the guide 1884 are not shown in 1892. One of them is in Yıldız and the other is in the house of the Sadrazam. Most probably, they were still there in 1892.

The other three offices were improved. Therefore, the five telegraph offices noted in 1892 were opened later. They were in Mount Lebanon (3), Aleppo, and Samos.

Table 4: Numbers of Telegraph Offices in proportion to Vilayets, 1884-1892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VILAYETS**</th>
<th>1884</th>
<th>1892</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tt</td>
<td>Tf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adana</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegean Archipelago</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleppo</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankara</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basra</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitlis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crete</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyarbekir</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Rumelia</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakkari</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hejaz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hüdavendigar</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biga (müstakil-apart)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istanbul</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çatalca (apart)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmit (apart)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Işkodra</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janina</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karasu</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamuret’ül-aziz</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon (apart)**</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 ibid.

* The offices in Basra are put into Baghdad vilayet in the 1884 guide, similarly, Beirut in Syria. The centers in Hakkari are added Van in the 1892 guide, and Karasu in Hüdavendigar and Biga. Biga, in 1884, belongs to Karasu, but it is separated in 1892. The centers in Çatalca and İzmit are separated from Istanbul in 1892.

** According to Lebanon regulation on 9 June 1861, Mount Lebanon gained autonomy in civilian, judicial, and financial administration. İlber Ortaylı, Tanzimat Devrinde Mahalli İdareler (Ankara: TTK, 2000), pp. 51-52.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VILAYETS*</th>
<th>1884</th>
<th>1892</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tt</td>
<td>Tt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saloniki</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripoli (African)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>417</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the numbers above, excluding Cyprus and the Eastern Rumelia, where went out of the Ottoman possession respectively in 1878 and 1885, telegraph offices in the Empire increased approximately thirty percent from 1884 to 1892. The growth is clearer in the Turkish telegraph office. Quantitatively, Edirne, Mamurettulaziz, and Manastır are the place where the most offices were opened within eight years, followed by Kosovo. In Tripoli, Hejaz and Adana, the number of telegraph offices doubled. Regionally, the rise in Rumelia and Anatolia are close each other; over sixty offices commenced in each of them. In the Arab vilayets, including Tripoli, the amount was thirty-six.

Moreover, maintaining and repairing the telegraph wires in such a vast land was a complicated job for the empire. It required a well-organized control system. Both well-educated officials in sufficient number had to be employed and an efficient organization had to be established in order to provide the necessary work immediately. Moreover, weather conditions, vandalism and unruly Arab tribes made line maintenance more difficult.21 In Arab lands, they “may take down the poles for

---

* The offices in Basra are put into Baghdad vilayet in the 1884 guide, similarly, Beirut in Syria. The centers in Hakkari are added Van in the 1892 guide, and Karasu in Hüdavendigar and Biga. Biga, in 1884, belongs to Karasu, but it is separated in 1892. The centers in Çatalca and İzmit are separated from Istanbul in 1892.

21 For the difficulties while constructing Baghdad-Basra lines because of the major tribes in lower Iraq, the Muntafiaq, see Shahvar’s aforementioned article.
fuel in winter or to use for tent poles.” As late as 1904-5, severe complaints continued about interruptions on the lines.\textsuperscript{22}

To provide regular control and maintenance, the Ottoman telegraph service tried various methods, took new decisions, and produced practical laws. Examining the results of the advent of the telegraph in the nineteenth century, James Carey writes, “The telegraph was a new and distinctively different force of production that demanded a new body of law, political arrangements, management techniques, organizational structures, and scientific rationales.”\textsuperscript{23} Despite not being as far developed as in the U.S., which Carey received more focus from, in the Ottoman Empire’s telegraph system were similar changes was experienced. First of all, as far general management of the telegraph service, the Sublime Porte undertook a special sub-unit attached to the Ministry of Post and Telegraph.

As we learn from the articles of Mehmet Ali, one of the high-ranking post officials at that time, after the amalgamation of the Post and Telegraph Services in 1871, foreign officials and inspectors in the telegraph service were replaced by native personnel gradually. On 9 November 1877,\textsuperscript{24} the Headquarter of General Telegraph Affairs (\textit{Telgraf Mesalih-i Umumiyesi Başmüdüriyeti}) was established; later on, it started to be called the Headquarters of General Correspondence (\textit{Muhaberat-ı Umumiye Müdürlüğü}). In the same period, settled inspectorships at the center and itinerants in the province were designed to test telegraph lines and offices. On the other hand, the economic crisis and bankruptcy of the Treasury negatively affected the telegraph service, as well as the other areas of public administrations. On 24 April 1880, for the sake of budget balancing the headquarters and its officials were

\textsuperscript{22} Davison, pp. 144-145.
\textsuperscript{23} Carey, p. 205.
\textsuperscript{24} The date passing in the texts twice, one of them gives the year as 1876 (1292), the other is 1877 (1293).
abrogated; the duty of the office was shared by the Board of Managers (Meclis-i İrade) and Foreign Secretariat (Tahrirat-ı Ecnebiye Kalemi). Moreover, the inspectorships were closed down and sergeant majors (başçavuş) took their place. However, less than a year later, thanks to İzzet Efendi, Minister of Post and Telegraph, inspectorships became valid again. He wrote a memorandum stressing that abolishing the sergeants, most of whom did not how to know read and write, and employing well-educated science inspectors (fen müfettişi) were necessary. Furthermore, in 1888, when a new minister, Hasan Ali Efendi, was appointed to the office, the General Directorate of Telegraph came into force once more, due to the valuable position of the telegraph communication in the eyes of the government.²⁵

Apart from that, the telegraph contributed new regulations to Ottoman law. The manner of correspondence via telegraph was described detail. As per a law published in 1884, everyone had the right to communicate by telegraph. Providing the secrecy of telegrams, the government did not take any responsibility for late or mistaken delivery. It had also the right to control or stop telegraph correspondences on the required lines if they seemed harmful to the security of the country or moral values of the public. Ciphered telegrams were prohibited to ordinary people.²⁶ Moreover, people could send telegrams in either Latin or Turkish letters in thirty-one different languages.²⁷

The requisites of the telegraph were not limited to organizational codes.

Because of the widespread vandalism, the state made new additions into the criminal

²⁶ "Muhaberat-ı Telgrafiyen Süvar-i Umumiyesi", in Indicateur des Postes et Télégraphes de Turquie, 1884. The whole text is added to the Appendix.  
²⁷ Arabic, Armenian, Bohemian, British, Bulgarian, Croatian, Danish, Dutch, Flemish, French, German, Greek, Hebraic, Hungarian, Illyrian, Italian, Japan, Latin, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Routhéme (?), Russian, Serbian, Slovakian, Slovenian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish. Ibid, p.46. This number rose thirty-seven in 1896, Davison, p. 150.
law and legal codes, and detailed instructions for line inspectors were prepared. Davison tells of varying fines and prison terms for those damaging the telegraph communications in the post-Crimean period and stressed that while most of the code’s provisions were modeled after French penal law, the ones related to the telegraph lines and railways were based on the Ottomans’ own experiences.  

As a new technology, the telegraph service required a large, educated staff that would work on telegraph machines in hundreds of offices mushrooming throughout the country. In the early times, the government tried to solve the problem by employing foreign technicians. Yet, in time, the necessity emerged for native officials, in order to break the dependence on foreigners. To this end, in 1861, the School for Novice Telegraph Officials (Telgraf Memur Mülazimi Mektebi) was opened. Failing within a matter of years, it was reopened in 1871. However, it failed again after nine years. The reasons were various, such as disorganization and lack of interest, so that becoming useless. The government took more permanent steps by introducing lessons in the telegraph in the programs of schools in 1875, in the Imperial Lycée (Mekteb-i Sultani) and later on Galatasaray Lycée, and in 1880 in Darüşşafaka, the school for needy orphans in Istanbul. However, the program in Galatasaray was not productive enough. In a ministry document it is explained that the trainees of this school generally came from rich and polite dynastic families, hence, after they graduated, they were not interested in the telegraph. On the other hand, the poor and weak students of Darüşşafaka worked in the telegraph service devotedly.

To train skillful telegraph technicians, Ministry of Post and Telegraph was not satisfied with the education given in the Empire. In August 1883, the Ministry  

---

28 Davison, pp. 145-146.  
29 Ibid., p. 143.  
30 6 September 1883, quoted in Osman Ergin, p. 492.
demanded a budget to send a few young talented students abroad. When examined
the memorandums, the reasons for this insistence were, briefly:

- Today, telegraph usage has become a special science. In civilized countries
  (memalik-i mütemeddin) separate courses are being organized to educate
  telegraph operators. The Ottoman Empire is behind in this process.
- There are two teachers in Darüşşafaka, the only successful place in training
  telegraph operators: Emile Lacoine Efendi [a famous French electrician and
  the director of the Science Office during the early 1880’s]31 and Raif Efendi.
  Emile Efendi, despite his very talented personality, does not know Turkish
  well; whereas Raif Efendi was capable of neither teaching, nor translating
  foreign publications into Turkish. In particular, when Emile stops work, a big
  difficulty waits for us. Instead of Emile, we will need to find another
  foreigner(s) immediately to teach in the school and to keep performing the
  telegraph service orderly since only they have the knowledge, and telegraphic
  skills. In addition, because foreigners demand high salaries to work here, the
  budget gets pressed.
- However, we can overcome those troubles. If we send a few students
  abroad, four people in the beginning, they will learn the telegraph and electric
  techniques and also foreign languages better. They will easily be able to
  follow new improvements on the subject. When they return to the country,
  they will be employed as both teachers and technicians in the Ministry.32

With this analysis, the Ministry of Post and Telegraph convinced the Ministry
of Interior, in spite of the economic crisis, to send four students to the School of High
Telegraph in Paris in 1883. Up to 1891, every two years, two students went to
France. It was ceased in 1892 due to a demonstration made by a group of Darülfünun
students, who joined the Young Turks in Paris. After that all students studying
abroad were called back. Eventually, twelve telegraphers had to return to the country,
but were employed in significant positions of the Ministry.32

Another education method was on the job training. The Ministry of Post and
Telegraph tried to instruct its personnel by using the mass communication means of
that time, which resembles today’s in-service training. For this sake, Post and
Telegraph Magazine (Posta Telgraf Mecmuası) commenced to be published in 1901.

---
31 6 September 1883, quoted in Ergin, pp. 492-494.
32 Ibid., pp. 620-626; Tannikut, pp. 570-575.
The purpose, contents, and price policy of the magazine was explained in first number. As we learn there, two attempts had been made before to publish the magazine, accepted as very useful for officials both “spiritually and materially”. The first attempt was in 1874 and the other in 1889. The former existed for a long time, whereas the latter appeared just for four numbers. They were in both Turkish and French.

This time, consisting of sixteen pages, the monthly *Post and Telegraph Magazine* was published just in Turkish. A low price was required from the officials just to meet costs. It was formed of two parts, like the previous ones, as “official” and “unofficial.” In the first part, orders, regulations, and decisions about the post and telegraph affairs, rewards and penalties about officials were issued. In the unofficial part, scientific articles, especially information about electricity and the telegraph were given. In the past, Emile Lacoine Efendi had prepared the articles in unofficial the part by using a simple, comprehensible language. Now, the vice-director of Engineer Office, Mehmet Bey, and the director of the Telegraph Factory, Ferid Bey (both of whom had been in the student group sent to France) were preparing that part and trying to be useful by both presenting enlightening articles and answering the questions coming from the telegraph employees.

In addition to the advances in telegraph education, the Ottoman government opened a factory in 1869 to produce the necessary equipments and machines for telegraph system. This provided independence from foreign products and saved money. In time, the factory moved several times and required additional space. During the Ottoman-Russian War in 1877-78, the demand for telegraph instruments

---

33 Ergin gives the names of those students, p. 623.
34 *Arz-i Şükran* (Thanksgiving) and *Ifade-i Mahsusa* (Special Statement) written by Acemiyan Efendi, the Director of Engineer Office *Posta Telgraf Mecmuası*, say: 1, 1317/1901, pp.1 and 16. For the whole text, see the appendix.
rose. Up to 1918, the factory worked productively; it was sufficient to manufacture and repair all kinds of instruments. Making over five thousand telegraph machines and lots of batteries and postal goods, the telegraph factory exhibited its productions at the world expositions of Vienna in 1884 and Chicago in 1893, and even won prizes.\textsuperscript{35} It was, in short, a successful Ottoman institution during the modernization process of communications.

As to profiles of the telegraph employees in the telegraph service, although the majority were Turks, non-Muslims also held a considerable proportion of positions. As indicated by Davison, the necessity for knowledge of French might be the main reason for this, since those groups were more likely than Turks to know French. On the other hand, during the last quarter of the century, particularly after the amalgamation of the Post and Telegraph Services in 1871, no non-Muslim held the Ministry chair, until 1909.\textsuperscript{36} Additionally, the archive documents show us from the mid-1890's doubts about Armenian officials emerged. The allegations were sometimes related with political issues, like entering harmful documents and sometimes about ordinary crimes, abusing state sources.\textsuperscript{37}

In conclusion, the telegraph was very welcomed by the Ottoman Empire. The government, the Sultan and his bureaucrats used it as much as possible to strengthen their positions. Also, Abdülhamid II utilized this new technique, similar to Hejaz railway, to further his Pan-Islamic policy by opening telegraph offices along the routes of the pilgrims. However, the opposition to regime also used the telegraph efficiently. Indeed, the people of Saloniki declared their demands in favor of the

\textsuperscript{36} Davison, p. 152.
\textsuperscript{37} Yıldız Parekende Evraka Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 9, Gömlek: 22, 1894; Dosya: 9, Gömlek: 78, 1895; Dosya: 9, Gömlek: 38, 1895.
Constitution by sending telegrams to the Sultan on 23 July 1908.\textsuperscript{38} Mehmet Talat Pasha, a leader of the Committee of Union and Progress, had been a telegrapher, worked in Edirne and Saloniki Post and Telegraph Services during the last decades of the century.\textsuperscript{39} Certainly, not only the civil ruling class and their competitors, but also military units, merchants, manufacturers, travelers, and individuals used the telegraph.

Nevertheless, while looking at in a long-term perspective, it is clear that the government failed to transform and adapt itself to the speed of telegrams. As Davison states very correctly, "hurry was the essence of the telegraph,"\textsuperscript{40} but "the demand for speed was unwelcome for the Ottoman Empire, used to somewhat deliberate decisions arrived at by collegial discussion and agreement in the council of minister."\textsuperscript{41} In other words, the premodern organization of the Ottoman State fell into difficulty in the face of the modern communication technology. When Paul Virilio's theory is considered, accepting industrial revolution as \textit{dromocratic revolution}, which means the revolution of the power on the road,\textsuperscript{42} and by giving importance to the speed claiming the West was the superior, because it was speedy, the failure of the Ottoman Empire in re-forming its organizational structure according to the requisites of the speedy communication technology becomes more meaningful while thinking about 1908. With the simple reasoning with the assist of Elias Canetti's \textit{Crowd and Power}, the moment of surviving is the moment of power; speed is an important part of power, all of the success of a governor depends on it.\textsuperscript{43}

\textsuperscript{38} Shaw and Shaw, p. 323.
\textsuperscript{39} Lewis, p. 203; Shaw and Shaw, p. 321; Davison, p. 153.
\textsuperscript{40} Davison, p. 156.
\textsuperscript{41} Ibid., p. 148.
CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION

The first attempt to establish a public postal service was made by Mahmut II with the aims of securing the regular exchange of correspondence, creating new sources of revenue, and giving this individual right to his subjects. With the Tanzimat period, the requisites of these aims began to be realized step by step and, as in the other public works, the postal service was organized regarding the public necessities. After 1855, the entrance of the telegraph and railways to the country gave a new élan to the communication system.

In the last quarter of the nineteenth century, passing nearly under the reign of Abdülhamid II, the institutionalizing process of the post and telegraph services continued. First, the Ottoman postal service became a member of an international organization, the Universal Postal Union. In 1882, the postal regulations were modified and expanded, becoming more detailed. Next, foreign experts were called to Istanbul to make reforms in the system. Officials working in the post and telegraph services were educated; magazines for them were published. The bureaucratic organization improved and many new offices were opened. The telegraph lines were lengthened to reach the remotest points of the Empire. Steamers and trains started to be used more efficiently in mail delivery. Guides and indicators were published to make the use of post and telegraph services easier. Thus, towards the turn of the century, the Ottoman Empire had if not an excellent, at least an adequate public communication system.

At the base of this advance was the desire to rescue the postal service from dependency on foreign sources and to establish it as a monopoly in the country. This
is a kind of emancipation struggle, actually. Even today, in the “communication age”, some people defend state monopoly over “strategically important” communication means. Thus, it was very normal that in the circumstances of the nineteenth century, when colonialism turned into imperialism, that a communications monopoly became crucial for the state. To obtain freedom in the communications field, the Sublime Porte applied various methods.

One of those methods was education, which had successful results. Thanks to vocational training, the state’s dependency on foreign professional help came to an end. As a part of the new educational system beginning with the Tanzimat, the education of the officials became important in the communications system, especially after the telegraph entered the Ottoman State. During the last decades of the 1800s, both Mekteb-i Sultanı, and in particular Darüşşafaka cultivated not only officials for post and telegraph services but also native trainers for the next generations. Moreover, these educated officials contributed to the administrative reforms by producing new projects and suggestions.

Furthermore, the Sublime Porte always insisted on state monopoly during the construction of the telegraph wires, and later on, in the operation of the lines. It tried to meet the demand for telegraph equipment, similar to personnel policy, with domestic sources. For this sake, a telegraph factory was established in 1869, rendering the importation of machines unnecessary.

The Porte also tried to found a similar monopoly in the postal service and to break the superiority of the foreign post offices. Although they have been generally overlooked by scholars, the foreign post offices are noteworthy to examine because of their special place in the awakening of imperial consciousness in the Ottoman mind. The Ottomans were growing increasingly irritated by those offices day by day;
they grew to be unable to stand even their symbols sometimes. The government coped with the foreign offices by reducing the price of stamps and introducing new services. The vehicles used in transporting the mail were improved. Also, the principle reason for the membership of the UPU was to close the foreign post offices.

What had changed for the Ottomans so that the foreign post offices became unwelcome? The answer is because the characteristics of the state administration had changed. Foreign offices became unwanted because they represented the rival powers, quite unreliable in the eyes of the Ottomans, in particular after the Berlin Congress, and because they blocked one of the essential sovereign rights of the state, monopoly over its communications system and they considerably reduced the income of the Treasury, the main artery nourishing all kinds of public works.

On the other hand, the help of the foreign post offices in the entrance of harmful documents that threatened the Hamidian regime was another reason for closing those offices. Hamid hated them and the packages they carried. However, the struggle with the foreign offices was not simply a personal struggle by Abdülhamid. It was rather a matter of overall imperial contention, which had started before Abdülhamid, during the modernization policies of the Tanzimat and had intensified in the 1870s, as “the bells were tolling” for the Empire.

A debatable incident in the field of communications was the opposition of Yıldız to the telephone. The telephone entered the empire in a very limited form and was prohibited almost completely in 1886. Only during the Second Constitutional Regime did the telephone become common, at least in the cities. Until then, only a

---

1 In a document of 1892, the government sought to prevent foreign post packages carrying arms of a rival power, but Sadaret answered that there was no legal means by which the Ottomans could keep them out, otherwise the universal post and correspondence treaties would be infringed. Deringil, p. 28; Deringil, "Abdülhamid Dönemi Osmanlı İmparatorluğu'nda Simgesel ve Törensel Doku: Görünmeden Görünmek", Toplum ve Bilim, 62 (Summer/Fall: 1993), p. 39.

2 The exceptions were the Galata Port administration and the Lifeboat Service in Kilyos; see Aliye Öney, "Türkiye'de Telefon Teşkilatı'nın Kuruluşu", Çağını Yakalayan Osmanlı, p. 123.
few public places and some non-Muslim households had had this machine. Why the
Hamidian regime rejected the telephone is not clear. H.C. yalçın makes a connection
between the prohibition of the telephone and "abdülhamid's fear of electricity."3
Karaküşla refers to the same fear and tells of the Sultan's deliberation about electric
technology in the palace.4 But, this explanation does not hold up when it is
considered that the telegraph machines, which also worked with electricity, were
used in yıldız Palace and at the sadrazam konaği, the house of the grand vizier.5

Even if Hamid's fear was real, this is not enough to explain how an
authoritative ruler could pass up the chance and prohibit such an instrument, which
indeed gives tremendous facilities to the central power. It perhaps was the fear of the
unknown, or maybe, no persuasive demonstration was prepared to persuade
abdülhamid to accept the machine, as had been made to abdülmeCID about the
telegraph. Whatever the reason was, this rejection of the telephone marked the only
modern communication means that the Ottomans resisted for any amount of time
during the reign of abdülhamid II.

Disregarding telephone, this thesis asserts that there was an unbroken
continuity between the tanzimat and the abdülhamid regime with respect to
communication policies. First of all, both eras evolved in the same spirit. When the
communication system was taken into account, there was no choice for the Ottoman
State but to reform itself and become good enough to compete with foreigners in
order to assert its control of in the country. Even if the Sultan had been someone else,
instead of Hamid, during the last quarter of the nineteenth century, Chapters Three
and Four, studying the improvements in post and telegraph services, could have been
written in a similar way. In other words, developments were not dependent on the

---
3 yalçın, p. 121.
5 Indicateur, 1884, p. 34, 43.
personality of the Sultan. As Davison states, "there is a cumulative effect of reform which the successive consideration of isolated periods will not show. The process of modernization, once well started, was not easy to arrest; after a certain point it probably became irreversible even without further external stimuli. After 1839 there was at any rate no possibility of return."6

Moreover, the visible difference of the Hamidian era, the increase in the speed of the development, was not an unexpected or surprising change. The environment forced this. In the last years of the 1800s, the ascension of Hamid to the throne was not the only novelty for the Ottoman Empire. There were also signals of impending collapse with the great territory losses, rising foreign pressure, and acute economic crisis, all of which made a deep impact on the Sublime State. As Berkes writes, "the Hamidian regime took shape under conditions crying for its establishment"7 and warning that the Empire was coming to the end. Deringil concludes that, used in the reign of Abdülahmid, "the very name of the Ottoman State, Memalik-i Mahrusa-i Şahane (the well protected domains of His Imperial Majesty) was a monumental irony, because they were anything but well protected."8

The modernization of communication was undertaken in these conditions.

---

6 Davison, “Foreign and Environmental Contributions to the Political Modernization of Turkey”, Essays in Ottoman and Turkish History, 1774-1923: The Impact of the West, p.83.
7 Berkes, p. 253.
APPENDIX

Serkâtîb-i hazret-i şehriyâri Süreyyâ

---

Yûldz Esrâî Evrakê Dosa: 10

1) Babâli

Daire-i Umur-u Dahiliye

Huzur-u Ali Hazret Sadaretpenâhiye

Maruz-u çaker-i kemineleridi. Ecnebi postalarının evrak-î mûzûra ithaline vesatet etmekte olmalarından dolayı bir müddet muvakkate için olusan hariçten ecnebi postahanelerine gelen posta çantalarının li-ecli't-tevzi' Devlet-î Aliye postahanesinde tevdi ve hiç olmazsa mezkur çantaların küsadıyla evrak-î mevcudênin hin-i tevziinde Devlet-î Aliye postahanesinde bir memur bulundurulması hakkında Trabzon vilayet-i aliyesinde vaki olan iş'ar üzerine telgraf ve posta nezaretliyê lede'î muhabere cevaben anlan 18 Haziran sene 310 tarih ve yetmiş yedi numerolu tezkiredede ecnebi postalarının Memâlik-i Mâhrûsa-i Şanâyêden ref'i hususunda birkaç seneden beri berdevam olan teşebbûsat bir hüsn-û neticeye iktiran etmeden evvel ne posta çantalarının kendilerinden ahz ve tevzi z ve ne de postahanelerinde memur bulundurulması kabul olunmayacağî ityan ve teşebbûsat vakiinde neticeye iktirîni dahi Babâlice tedabir-i

fi 24 Muhtarrem sene 312 ve fi 16 Temmuz sene 310

 Nazır-ı Umur-u Dahiliye

2) Babıâli
Daire-i Hariciye
Mektub-i Kalem

Huzur-u maali ve fevr-i hazret-i sadaretpenahiye

Maruz-u çaker-i keminellerdir.


fi 23 Şevval 1311 ve fi 17 Nisan 310

Hariciye Nazırı

3) Babıâli
Nezaret-i Umur-u Hariciye
Tercüme Odası

Hariciye Nezaretine fi 23 Nisan sene 94 tarihli Fransa sefaretinden varid olan takrir-i şifahinin tercümeleridir.

Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 10 Gömlek: 24

Hazine-i celilenin şu sırada müzayakası bulunduğundan bahisle ana nezaretçe muavenet-i mümkünede bulunması bugün memur-u mahsus izamyla maliye nezaret-i celilisi tarafından taraf-i abidâneme vuku bulan müracaat üzerine nezaretin paraya mütevakkif ihtiyacat-ı mübaremce nazara-ı dikkate alınmakla beraber veznedan şimdi bin lira tedarik ve teslim kıldığı gibi demir direk ve tel vesaire gibi edevat-ı telgraf-iye müteahhidine bir iki sene evvel verilip nasılsa mukabiline henüz edevat alınmamış olan ve esbab-ı tefferruatının tedkkii derdii desti bunun olmasi beş bin bu kadar liranın istirdiğine ait teşebbüsat-ı serfada bulunulalarak ve maliye nezaret-i celilisesine de malumat itasıyla beraber muaveneti talep olunan meblâğ-ı mezbure dest-res olundukta her ne kadar zikr olanın edevatın tedariğine olan lüzum baki ise de hazine-i celilenin bu sırada malum olan müzayakası tehvin zamanında meblâğ-ı mezburen dahi oraya itasıyla teşyid vecibe-i muavenet olunacağı maruz-u mülükânemdir.

fi 6 Teşrinisani 311

Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 4 Gömlek: 98

Devletli efendim hazretleri

fi 25 Recep sene 306 ve fi 15 Mart sene 305

Telgraf Posta Naziri

Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 3 Gömlek: 70

Postaların ışlah ahlavi zamanında maluren Selanik'te bulunan posta kalemi mümeyyizi Petaci efendinin müru'd-u telgrafnamenin hulasaten tercümesidir.

İtalya ve İngiltere general konsoloslari hükümetlerine göndermiş oldukları raporları tekid ve bizim postahanelerimiz lehinde tafsılât-ı takziye itasıyla Selanik'te bulunan tükaranın günden güne başka bir renk ksb eden ve mubaherati-tüccariyeleri tehîrât-ı azimeye duçaş eyleyen Avusturya postası her harekatından müteşekkî bulunduklarını ve buna bir netice verilmesi lüzumum dermeyen eylemişlerdir. Muşarâtinâylehabba babda hükümetlerinin yakının cevâb-i muvaflık ita decebeklerini emin ve umitvârdurlar.

fi 4 Temmuz sene 1888 ve fi 22 Haziran sene 1304
Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 11 Gömlek: 161

Posta ve Telgraf Nezareti

Saadetli efendim hazretleri
Geçende nezaret-i varidatından hazine-i celile-i maliyeye bin lira verildiği gibi bu kere dahil yüz lira irsal kılınmış olduğunun malumat olmak üzere arz ve beyanına cür'et kilnmağa olababa emr'i irade hazret-i men Leh-ül-emrindedir.
fi 30 Nisan sene 313

Posta ve Telgraf Nazırı

Yıldız Esas Evrakı Dosya: 49 Gömlek: 29

Babâli
Mcîl-i Mahsus

Hürriyet nam hezeyannamenin Memalik-i Şahaneye men-i idhali zimminda icra kılınan tebligat üzerine Fransa sefaretinden verilen takririn tercümesi leffîyle arz ve takdim olunmuş olan tezkire-i hususîye karîm-i luhaža-i seniyye-buyurularak her memlekette olduğu gibi Memalik-i Şahanede dahi posta işletmek hakkı münhasır devlete ait olmasyla ecâninin burada posta iadehaneleri teşkilîne ve postacılık etmeye hakk u salahiyet olmadiğindan ve zaten işbu ecnâbi postaları Memalik-i Şahanede devam ettikçe birtakım evrat-i muzirranın men-i idhali mümkün olamayacağını bu postaların bilahire büsbütün yerleşmesini müstelêm olacak muamelata mahal verilmeyerek bunların ref ve ilgasi için bir çare bulunmak üzere keyfiyetin meclis-i kemteranemizce müzakeresiyle verilecek kararın arz-i ateb-i ulay kılınması şereflèsâdir olan emr u ferman-î hümâyûn-î hazret-i padişahi mantûk-1 münifî idûgünü mümbelli tezkire-i hususîye meyane-i âçizânemizde kiraat ve mütala ve keyfiyet teemmü và müzakere edildi. Nezd-i meâli-vefd-i hazret-i hilafetpenahide arz ve izahtan.mustagîn olduğu üzere her memlekette posta işletmek o mülkün sahibi olan devletin hukûk-î hükümranisi cümlesinden olup işbu kaide-i umumiyeeye binaen memalik-i Osmanlıye’dede posta işletmek salahiyetinin münhasır devlet-i aliyyeye aidiyeti umûr-i tabiyyeden bulunduğu gibi tedkikat ve tetebuat-i vákıadan mütsebân olduğuna göre Memalik-i Şahanede icra-ı yâ muamelat etmecke bulunun ecnebi postalarının ref ve ilgasi hakkında kaide ve hukuk-ı mezkureyeye istinâdede mukaddemâ dûvel-i malume ile cereyan eden müzakerat ve mûhabesatin hasil ettiği netice üzerine hükümet-i seniyyeye Varına’ya gönderilen posta vapuru nun oraya giriş geç vesil olmasından dolayı zikr olanun ecnebi postalarının külliye ilgasi imkan durçar-1 teehhûr olmasına ve sälihîl-beyanecnebi postalarının devam-ı muamelatının hal ve maslahata adem-i muvafaqati cihetîyle buna bir çare taharrisi lüzumuna mebni olabada şerefsûnu ve sudur buyurulan emr u ferman-1 hümâyûn-1 cenab-i müllakâne mantûk-1 münifîne tevfîkan harîciye müsteşari Artîn Paşa’nın taht-1 riyasetinde olarak daire-i hariciyede teşekkül eyleyên komisyona cereyan eden müzakerat sırasinda Memalik-i Şahanede en ziyahtı posta muamelesi devam etmekte olan Avusturyalılar ile yeniden icra-yi müzakerat için Avusturya sefaretinden bir memur celle edilmesi tasvip olunarak vaki olan istimzac üzerine sefareti-i mezkureden alınan cevapta postası olan diğer devletler sefaretlerinden dahi memurlar celp olunduğu halde mucetmen müzakerâ-i keyfiyet edilmek üzerine memur gönderilip münferiden müzakereye girisilemeyeceğini ve hükümet-i seniyyenin bir diyecesi varsa tahriren bildirilmesi lazım geleceğini ifade olunmuş ve sefareti iş talep ve ifadesinin
1) Telgraf ve Posta Nezaretinin işlah-ı alvaline dair ıktiiza eden mevâddin suret-i gayr-i resmiyede arz ve beyânı zmnunda Dahiliye Nezaret-i Câilingisin vaki olan emr-i şifâhsine mebni sureti melfûf bulunan varaka takdim kilmiş olup häkipâ-yi şâhâneye arz-ı hâl büyürlmâsi vâbeste-i rey-i âilleri bulunduğunu ve bugûnki postada şayan-i ehemmiyet bir şey zûhur etmiş olduğu ma’rûzdur. Fi 9 Haziran sene 304

Telgraf ve Posta
Ser-müfettişi
(mûhûr)

İşbu jurnal melfûfû láyiha suretiyle beraber maruzdur.
Fi 9 Haziran sene 304

Kulları (mûhûr)

2) Devair-i hükümânın her birinde günbûn hâl-ı hâzirânca tertibât ve ıslâhâtına himmet edilmekte olup ancak telgraf ve posta daireleri her nasılsa şimdîye kadar bu yüzden mahrum bırakılmış olduğu beyannâyla icrasi herhalde taht-ı ihtiyacda bulunan ve esasen ıslâhı lázm gelen mevâddin arz ve beyânı hakkında şifahen vaki olan emr ü irade-i aliyye-i nezaretpenâhilerine iştirâren bu bâbda olan mûtalaat-ı kâsirânemîn suret-i gayr-i resmiyede arz u inbâsına ictisâr olunur şöyle ki

Posta ve Telgraf daireleri işlah ve intizam cihetinden devârî-î sairenin en son derecesinde kalmasi ve muamelat-ı dahîylesi ise buna makls bulunan cihetle ibtidâ-yi emirde bu cihatnin nazar-ı dikkat ve itinaya alınmasıyla beraber yer u ağyâr ve ecânibi karşı suret-i muntazama ve mûkümmenele bir binânın inşaşı taht’e-z’zeminde bulunduğu gibi memurin-i müstahdemesinin ümid-i terakkiyetini temin etmek ve bazı taraflara mûracatla maası derece-i kâfîyede olsa bile yine zamm-ı maas istidasında bulunmak misîlu hâlâtın önü kesilmek üzere devârî-i saire olduğu vechile icab ve iktizasına göre sınıflar tertîbinin ittihâz ve icrasi lüzûmû görülyor.

Bu sırada Galata Telgraf ve Postahanesi lağv edilecek Yeni Cami Postahanesi mevkiiinde birleştirdiği ve memurlar hidmet-i mahsusalarına İlaveten yerleştirildiği halde Galata Telgraf ve Postahane için senevi verilmekte olan sekiz yüz bu kadar lîranın nef-i hazine olarak tasarruf edilmiş olacağınıda başka postahane-i âmirenin ıslâh ve tertibât yolunda hariçten memur tedârik ve istihdamına dahi lüzum kalmayacağı ve Fatih ve Aksaray ve Beşiktaş ve mevaki-i sairede olduğu Galata cihetinde dahti muntazama šube kûşad edildiği surette bununla da idare-i maslahat bittabi kabil olacağı vârid-i hatûrdur.

Posta ve telgraf dairesi muamelatının tefareüati sür’ât-i mûmkine ile muntazam bir surete vaz olunup da ecnebi postalarının kabûl hakkında Selanik itilisak
şimendefirleri (velev muvakkat olsun) bu kere ita edilen müsaade Dersaadet iltisak
şimendefirlerine ita edilmeyerek Devlet-i Aliyye umum postalarının bu yüzden
hukuku muhafaza buyurulduğu takdirde postahane-i âmirenin memalik-i ecebiye
posta mûvâredât ve mürâsalâtını yoluyla ve kemâliyle ifâ ve iceraya kifayeti ve bu
sebepten umumun hoşnûdiyetine nailiyyeti emr-i tabii bulunduğu gibi bu cihetten
ileride ecebi postahaneleri bi’t-tekârî tatîl-i muameleye mecbur olunacakları derkâr
ise de fakat ahvâl-i sabkâsî malum olan bazı kesânın evrâk-11 muzûra tahhârsi
zmnnda bu oralık postahaneye tayin ve i’zâm edilmesi zikr olunan intizam
ümitlerinin külliyen münkâni’ olmasına bâdi olacağı şüphesizdir. Zira memurun-i
mahsusasından bahisle giyâ içinde muzur gazete var imiş mütalâyasıla şunun bunun
ve bir takım tüccarîm tekmutlarını mücerred bir yan üzerinde alenî açmaya ve
bazısını li-ecî’t-takdim almaya kadar müsaade olunur ise artuk hâlîn hazine-i esrâr-1
itikadîyla postahane-i âmireye edecekleri emniyet ve itimadın derecesi taazyûn
edeceğî ve neticesinin neye münver olacağı cûz’î bir mütalaale ile sabit olur.
Calîb-i nazar-î dikkat olan bir mesele var ise o da sefaretlerle mahsus olan ve hatta
kapıları üzerinde filan devlet sefaretî postahanesi deyî yazılı bulunan Galâata’da kâîn
ecêbi postahanelerinin bir surette meydandır ki İstanbul’da Bahçêkapîsî
çivarında postahaneye karîb mahallere varncaya kadar bir şube küsât
eylediklerinden başka Memalîk-i Şahâneden bulunan kâfish-i sevahîde müteadedîd
postahaneleri bulundu入股 ve bundan gayri bâsis-i teessûf bir madde dahî İzmir
vilayetinde Sisam postahanesi nämîyla bir postahane açılmış olduğu meseleleri
hâkikaten şeyan-î dikkat bir keyfiyet olup eğerci ittihad-1 posta muâhesisinin vucudu
olmamış olsa idî ecâniibin bu güne vâki olan hareketleri dür u düráz søze badi
olacağına meydandır var ise de fakat ortada ittihad mukavelesi durdûkçâ ve Memalîk-i
Mahrûse-i Şahân’den bulunan Sisam için Devlet-i Aliyye Postahanesinde çanta ile
her an posta gönderîdeki Sisam postahanesinden Memalîk-i Şahân’e ve
Avrupa’ya gönderîlecek mekârîb çantalarının İzmir’de bulunan Devlet-i Aliyye
Postahanesine gönderilmeyip de ber-minval-î ma’rûz İzmir’de namına küsât edilmişt
olan postahaneye gönderîleekte olması hukuk-1 saltanat-î senîyyeye taalluk eder bir
şeydir.
Mamâfih her bir umûrda hazine-i devletin muhafaza cihetyle tasarrufâtın
gözetîlmesi akdem vezaiîten olduğundan ve taşrada müstahdem bulunan müfettişlere
verilen maasât ise fazla bir masraftan ibaret bulunduğunun zikr olunan
müfettişliklerin dahi bu surada lağıî derece-i ezemiyette olduğu âzâde-i arz ve
tarîftır. Çünkü müfettişlik vazîfe-i esasiyesi müsadîlet ve malumatın bitarafane ve
mütesaviyane arz ve beyandan ibaret olmâgîla taşrâ müfettişlerinin baş müdûrlar
maiyetinde bulunması mümnûnîn hüsusûnîn temin edemediğinden ve
Dersaadet’te bir telgraf ve diğerî posta için refakat-1 acizide iki müfettiş bulunmaktadır
idîdînîn böyle başka başka müfettiş istihdam olunmaktan ve bu yolda külliyetli
masraflı ihtiyar edilmekten ise merkez nezaretinde kifayeti derecedes münasib maaslar
ile birkaç müfettiş bulundurulup ikizmasına göre icap eden mahalle sevki ve iceri ve
müddet-i gaybubetinden avdetine kadar hârçraa muhakiminde maas-1 hâfsîne bir
mısî zam edilmesi Dersaadet ve taşralarca henüz müstahdem bulunan umum
müfettiş muvâlinînîn baş müdûrlar maiyetinde olarak femnî muayene memuru
sfatîyla telgraf hatları için kemâkân ibka ve teferruatının içra edilmesi teshîl-i
muamûlata ve bu cihetten epeyce tasarrufâta badi olacağını arz ve beyanına sûret
kûlîîh herhalde emr ü ferman hazret-i men lehû’l-emrindir.
5 Haziran sene 304
1) Serkurenya hazret-i şehriyari canib-i Aliyesine

Atufetlu efendim hazretleri
Atebe-i ulyayı mealı ihtivayı hazret-i hilafetpenahiye takdim olunmak üzere bir kita anza-i mahtume itare-i savv-b-1 vâlâyı kerimaneleri kınılmuş olmağa olubba da emr ü irade hazret-i melehlül emrindir.

fi 20 Şaban sene 305
fi 19 Nisan sene 304

Mısır fevkalađe komiseri
İskenderiye’den

2) Bugün küti tarih ve iki yüz kırk bir numeroyla makam-i sadarete ırsal olunan anza-i çakeranem manzur-u meal-i mevfur hazret-i hilafetpenahiye buyurulmak üzere berveçhi zir arz ve tahir kulundığı muhat-i ilm-i cihanşümül hazret-i hilafetpenahiye buyurulduktu olubba emr ü ferman ve bu abd-i musadakat-ı ınan veliyül’emr vel’ıhsan efendimiz hazretlerinin.

fi 20 Şaban sene 305
fi 19 Nisan sene 304

Abd-i Memlükleri
mühür

ve bir de küçük mıyasta havale verip kabul etmek yanı postalarla ufkı nisbette gönderilecek akçeleri kabız ile mukabiline bir ücret-i maktua ile şubeleri namna ve Avrupa ve Amerika’nın her postahanesine havalenane vermek ve kabul etmek ve buna mümasıl havayic-i nasi ve ticaret-i mahalliyeyi teshil edecek vesaitin ekserisini yoluyla ve sırasıyla vucuda getirmekte itina kilimmasınıdır. İşte Mısır postası bu gibi muamelatin cümlesine derduhe ve ifa eylemesine mebni Avusturya ve Fransa’dan maada Mısır’a muamelesi olan käfffe-i düvel postaları kaldırılmış ve Avusturya posta idaresi dahisi buradaki Avusturyalılara yirmi beş kiloya kadar eşyasını kabul etmekte ve her mahalden kitap ve gazete abone edip götürtmek gibi siparişleri kabul ve içra eylemekte olmaya devlet-i müşarûnîleyhânın Mısır’dâ sakın olan tebaasi vatankârları ve burada bu muamele ile meluf olduklarından işbu melufiyeti bozmayacak surette Mısır posta idaresi zikr olunan iki maddenin derduhe ve ilan eder ise o dahisi postasını kaldırarak azmede imiş. Şimdi ara yerde bir Fransız posta idaresi kalıyor ki onunda muhalefeti hal-i hazır ecanîbe ihtimal ki siyasi ve bulunduğu bir hikmete mebnidir. Şimdi Avrupa’nın her cihetiyle ve hatta hind üçin ve Japon ve Amerika gibi bilad-ı baide sükkânyyla kemal-ı suhületle muameleye girişmekten olan Mısır Posta idaresi memalik-i saltanat-ı seniyyenin âksam-i saresi erbab-ı muamelatın o suhületi ira edemeyip yalnz ittihâd-ı postaların sebebiyle dersaadet ve memalik-i saire için nakîl-i mekâtîpten başca büyük paket ve havale meselelerine girişemiyor. Halbuki Anadolu ve Kûrdistan e mahal-i dâire ahalisinden bir ay ticaret kutr-u Mısırîye’de hayli galebenin bulunduğu halde bunlardan birisi mesela Arabkîr’e, Harput’a, Deyarbeke’r, Haleb’e, akçe göndercek olsa bir türlü yolunu bulmadığından envai müşkûlata uğrûyor. Dünuya posta ve telgraflar mevcud değil iken cari olan saı göndermek ahvalini kirk elli kişi birden toplanarak ihtiyara mecbur olurdu oruç ve şunun hâlce hâlce muamelatını teshil için Mısır’dan vakit vakit Anadolu’nun cihat-ı muhîtîyesine saî çikar büyüler ve bunlar Avrupalılar ve hususuya Mısırîlar nazarda bir hüsün-ü halde telakki edilmiyor ve pek çok itiraz sedarileri işittiıyor. Mucerrer-İ suret cereyan hâlin rehin-i ilm sami-i hâzret-i sadaretpenahileriĹuyurmak üzere arz ve tafsîline ictira olunmuş ise de olibaba (emr ü ferman...)

Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 8 Gömlek: 92

a) Postaların Tensik ve Islahıyla Ecnebi Postalarının İlgasına Dair Layihâ

Memalik-i Şahaneden ecnebi postalarının tesis ve teşkilini icap ettiren esbat-i müteaddidenin buradan arz ve beyanna hacet göremem. Yalnız şu arz edebilirim ki ecnebi vapurlaryla rekabet edebilecek millî bir vapur kumpanyasının henüz tesis ve teşkil olunmaması bu esbatın başlacaðındandır.
Bu halin devami ise hükümet-i Saniye-i Osmaniye’nin hukuk ve menafi-i mahsusa-i maliyesini ilhal etmekte bulunduğu mâlum olup ancak şu birkaç sene zarında Memalik-i Mahrunsa-i Şahanenin nikat-i muhaitîyesine temdid edilmiş shimendîfer hututu muamelat-ı ticariye ve snaiyeyi tevsi eylemekte olduğu gibi hukuk-u menafi-i devleti dahî haleden muhafaça ile bir kat daha tahkimye tarsinine hizmet etmeye başlasmıştır.
Avrupa ile payi taht-t Saltanat-ı Seniyyen shimendîfer hatlarıyla rabbi ve ılsakından sonra bilçümle muraselat ve mekâtîp berren bir suret-i muntazama ve
seriada sevk ve icra edilmekte ve Avrupa ile memalik-i şahane arasındaki münasebat bu suretle de tahakküm etmekte bulunmuştur.

Ecnebi postalarının derece-i muamelatına vüküf peyda eylemek için külleyevim Sirkeci İstasyonuna vürud eden mekâtıp ve saire çantalarını bir kere nazarı ttekikten geçirtemi, devletimizin yalnız bu noktadan ne kadar mutazarrır olduğu ol vakit tebeyyün eder. Müstân-ı arz ve beyan olduğu üzere postalar varıdat-ı devletin en mühimlerini teşkil eylediği için eylevım Avrupa hükümetleri her bir şteten evvel postaların intizam ve mükemmel yet halini temin için fevkalade fedakarlıkta bulunurlar.


Mezkur postaların ilgisi hakkında Babali canip-i samisinden düvel-i ecnebiyyeye vuku bulacak teklifte, doğrudan doğruya alakadar olan devletler İngiltere, Fransa, Almanya, Avusturya, Rusya ve İtalya olup bunlar böyle bir teklif vukuunda Osmanlı Postalarının adem-i mükemmel yet ve intizamını ortaya koyarak bu babta bir takım mutalaatta bulunacaklar ise de buna karşı müdafada bulunmak için edile-i muknia sarı ve beyanı müşkîl bir şey değildir.

Osmanlı postalarının tensik ve islahi hakkında maruzatı atiyem bu babta en ziyade alakadar olan devletleri bile memnun ve hoşnut bırakacağını emniyet-i acizanem ber-karar olduğundan bervechî zir arz ve tadatina mücaseret eylerüm.

1869 senesi miladiyesinde devletli Derviş ve Ömer Fevzi ve Esat Paşalar Hazeratının İşkodra Vilayeti valiliğinde bulundukları bir zamanda çâkerleri de mezkur vilayet posta müdürülüğünde müstahdem idim. Muşararileyhem hazeratının himem ve muvenet-i islahat perveranelerine istinat onbeş seneden beri dahil-i daire-i vilayette tesis edilip umur-u muamelat-i ticariye de fevkalade vüsad ksb etmiş olan İngiliz, Fransız, Avusturya ve İtalya postalarının külîyên ilgisanı saye-i şahaned evmaffer olunmuş ve bu yüzden hazine-yi devlet külli zaradan vikaye edilmiş idi. (himem : gayretler ; vikaye: koruma ; vüsat: bolluk, genişlik)

b)

Postaların Tensik ve Islahi Hakkında Malumat ve Hulâsahât

1- Posta idaresini telgraf nezaretinden fevk ile doğrudan doğruya posta ve telgraf nezaret-i umumiyesine merbut olmak ve bilcümle umur ve muamelatinda mezuniyet-i kamileyi haiz bulunmak üzere iyice bir müdürün idaresine ihalesi
2- Posta müdürü hizmet-i Devlet-i Aliye-i Osmaniye’den müddet-i medide bulunup ahval-i mahalliyeye vukufnamesi bulunmuş olan .......... ecanipten tavin ve intihab olunması
3- Alakadar olan düvel-i ecnebiyyenin nazar-i hoşnudiyelerini célb eylemek ve muamelat-i ticariye tevsi’ eylemek üzere posta müdürünün refâkatine müstesar-ı safiyette iki ecnebi memuru tavin olunarak bunlar bir zaman mabeynde akd-i ictima edecek olan mecliste hazır hasilun idarenin suver-i islahiyesine dair beyan-ı fikr-ü rey eleyeyeceklerdir. İşbu posta meclisi telgraf ve posta nezaret-i umumiyesinin taht-i nezaretinde bulunacak.
4- Posta müdürüyle müşavîrleri, ba-irâde-i seniye hazret-i padişah nasp ve tavin buyuracaktır.
5- Memurin-i mumaleyyhüm iki sene müddetle intihâb ve taýin olunarak bu müdâdet inkizasında her devlet kendi tarafından alâ-tarik-î-mûnavbe memur-u mahsus taýin ve intîhab edebileceklidir.

6- Elyevm mevcut olan posta müstesârîlîğinin lağv edilmesi

7- Ecnebi posta idarelerinde eleyevm müstahdem memurun arzu ve talepleri üzerine bittabi muamelatı tevsi edecek olan Devlet-i Aliye posta idaresi hizmetlerine kabul olunarak bu suretlen hoşnudi-i umumiyenin çebî edilmesi

8- Posta müdür-i umumîsi mukabîlinde müfettîs-i umumi ile diğer iki müfettîs daha bulunup bunlar posta muamelatını mütëmadiyin nazır-ı têktîk ve teftîşten geçîrerek posta muamelatına aiden icap eden suver-i islihîyeyi bildireceklerdir.

Balada ...... ve muhtasran arz ve beyân kiliman maddeler miduddeden teşkil kilinanlar hiç bir vakit devamı caiz görümeleney vakûf-î irladar revaç bulunmuş olan ecnebi postalarının muamelat ve mûraselatına hitâm verecek olan müdurîyet idaresinin esas ve maksad teşkiline .... olup muamelat ve teftîsrây-ı saresi idarenin vas'at haline göre tertip olunmak läzem geleceğinden ve burada zikr ve beyân ziyade tahsilatı mürdip olacağızdan sarf-ı nazâr olundu. 18 Mayıs 308

İskodra sabûk telgraf ve posta müdürü ve Edirne şimendîfer komiseri

(Fuat)

Yıldız Parekende Evrâk Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 1 Gömlek: 28

Telgraf ve Posta Nezaretinde Mûteşekkil Islahat Komisyonu Riyaset-i Aliyesine


Kullanı on sene müdâdet şehrî postaların sermüduriyeti vazifesini sadakat-ı kamile ile iifa etmiş ve saye-i seniye-i hazret-i padisâhîde yedi ay mukaddem postahane-i amire müfettişliği tayin ve çerâq (?) buyurulurak bu cihetle icra olunan hayırlı tedâribden naşı müdâdet-i memuriyet-i kemteranem olan ber minval-i muharer yedi ay zarında haslat-ı postayı misline terfi ettirmiş ve varidat-ı masrufanın bir had-ı layîkina iblâği hakkinda olan efkar ve mutâlàa-yi acizanemini arz ve beyâm muxtezayi vezaiîten bulunmuş olduğundan bunun münderecatı tamamiyle evkaki-i mûzakere ve icraya refri buyurulduğu taktirde Devlet-i Aliye umum postalarının
varidati hemen bir ay zarında beş on misli terakki ve tezayüdüyle beraber müracaat edecek, ahali-i mecruaya dahi pek büyük menfaat ve teshilat iradesine bâis olacağını mebni buna olacak cäre-i hasene-i mukteziye bervechiati ęki maddeye taksim olunarak birine ıslahat ve diğerine mufahiça-i hukuk posta nami verilerek arz ve beyana ibtidar kâlmıtır.

Madde-i Evvel
Islaht-i Posta

1- Postahane umur-u hususatının kemal-i suhuletle görülmesine mani olmaktan başka bir iše yaramayan liyakatsız bırtakım fazla memurlar ile kezalik lüzumsuz olan canların lağı ve mamâfih ehliyet ve liyakatı olanların mütaaflî (?) maaşla istihdamı ve nizamsız, kadesiz usullerin (?) tarih-e nizamiyeye rabt-buyurulması.

2- Ashab-i muhatî (?) işleri vakit zaman srasıyla görülerek ve büyük küçük teftir edilmeyerek riayet-i hizmet-i mahsusa-i cellâesi hakkında bir tutulması.

3- Beyhude yere meseâfe meydan verilmeyerek emval-i mihrîn hüsün-ü mufahiçasi.

4- Kanun-u esasi mucibince her memur kendi vazifesinden mesul olacağı gibi gayret ve sadakatten ayrılmayanlar dahi hukuk-u memuriyetleriyle temini ve ezcumle teselsül-i kaide-i mümíhnesine kemal-i hakla riayet edilmesi.

5- Hukuk-i varidata sekte irâs eden eşhas ve mevadin men edilmesi ve varidat-i devletin terakkısinde medar olabilecek hususatı meydana çıkaranca mukâfat olunması.

6- Düvel-i ecnebi postaları varidatının tezayüdünde sebeb-i âslı olan posta ücret tarifesinin tadiline dair akademce irade-i şerefga taâluk eden taks uniform yani Memalik-i Mahrusa-i Şahanenin her tarafına bir fiyat olarak mesela bütün sevahile bir ve bunun gayrişi olan mahâl-i mecruaya dahi kiye kursu ücret istifa olması maddesinin mevki-i icraya konulması ve mevâd-i mezkure bitamamiha icra edildiği halde böyle bir ıslahat yezindeki ahlâlın tabii-i emniyeti istihsal olunduktan başka ecnebi postalarına lüzum görünmeyerek postalarına müracaat edeceklerindenhasilatın bir dereceye kadar tezayûd edeceği emr ve aşkar ise de atide beyan olan madde-i saninin mevki-i icraya tensib görülüğü halde varidat-i mezkurun az zaman içinde beş on misline balîg olacağını hesabeden dahi muhakkaktır.

Madde-i Sani
Mufahiça-yi Hukuk Posta

İshu madde-i saniden maksat, nizamname-i mahsus mucîbince tah-tî inhisarda bulunan posta muamelatîyle meşgul olmak bazı haberli düz ve kiilli ücret ahziyya şunun, bunun, mektuplarını toplayıp gerek posta ve gerek vaštta-i aherle kimesnênin mektup paketi sevki ve ırsal etmeği hak ve selahiyet ilamayacak iken ne çareki Memalik-i Mahrusa-i Şahanenin her cihetine henüz posta k广告服务 olunmamasından dolayı taşarâlarda olduğu gibi dersaadette dahi doksanı ve yüz kişiden mûtecaviz eşhas polisçilik ve emanetçilik namlaryla bir zaman hafi (?) iken șimdi alem olarak ve dürhem ve terazi (?) ile ûeki-i tanzim de postacılık etmekte bulunan mûhtekîlerin şu hareket-i gayr-i layıklar men olunmayarak göz kapanması posta merkezlerine beş on saat mesafesi olan posta işlemeyen nahıye ve karye ahâsının ve hususuya ahali-i mezkurened adımd bir takım bikes hatunların
mektupları güya kendi adamlarıyla mahallelerine ırsal ve ahalinin kendi ellerine teslim etmekte olduklarını beyan etmelerine mecburi olup haluki bu gibi mektupları olsa bile ancak aya bir kere vuku bulmakta ve ifade-i vakaları öyle nahiye ve karyelere sevk edecek asla adamları olmayıp binaberin dersaadete ve iadeten bir postahane heyetine girmiş olan mağazalarına ahalı nasıl bizzat gidip mektuplarını istihsal etmekler ise taşトラブル dahi postahanelerle karıp bulunan dükkânlarına bu kabilden olarak gidip bizzat almakta ve bununla beraber mektupların mukteza olan ücretleri buradan alındıktan başka mahallinde sahip-i mektuptan tekrar yirmiş para dahi almakta ve mumaileydı hükmılananın müracaat edemeyen köylülerin mektupları dahı her hafta ahz ve ita zmnında derun-u şehrel gelip gitmekte bulunan kârçular ve sair bir takım pazarların marifet ve delaletiyle alınıp verilmekte olduğu cümle-i teklifât-i mükmeme-i kemteranemeden bulunmuş ve bu suret ifade ve ilkalarının vahi olduğu derkar ise de haluki bunlar tekrarât-i meçruca misliçeleri bulunanarak oradan postanın iyiliğine bilmekte olduklarına istibah kalırmamış ve kendileri her ne vakt süsürlülsa şu mukayir nizam olan menfaat külliyelerine halel gelmemek için ve tutmuş olduklarını meslekten dolayı kadim ül evkat merhameti şayan gömeleri için yine mücedded fenaka ve bikes hatunlar mektubu diye ısrar etmekte ve şu ısrarları doğru olsa bile gönderekleri paket içinde o makuleler namına yüze on aded bile olmayıp bunların kâfesini derun-u şehirde mütevattı ahalı ve tüccaran mektubu da olduğu ve maahaza işin bu merkeze vasıl olması mahza postahanelerden ufak bir mektup için bir mucip-i tarafî-i nizamiyeh mahallerine göre 3, 4 ve 6 kuruş ücret almaktak ve bu da ahalinin gözüne çok görünmekten ibaret olduğunu buna olacak çare-i hasene attıda muharrerdır.

Evvelen

Hem tarafî-i postaya halel gelmemek bilçümle ahaliye büyük bir suhületi baiş olmak ve artık postahaneden gayri mahalle müracaatlarını ö nú almaktak üzere berren nakil ve isal olacak mektüpten üç dirhème kadar ahz olunan üç kuruş yerine badezin behe dirhemlik bir mektup için bir ve iki dirhemlik bir mektuba iki ve üç dirhemlik bir mektuba üç kuruş ücret istifa ve ondan yukarı olanlara dahi ücretin bilhesap bu vehile muamele ve tarafî-i nizamiyesinin dahi bu yolda tadil buyurulması

Sanayen

Muhtekiri merkumanın matluhları vehicile her nahiye ve karyeye posta küşâdi mesarîfat-i külliyyeti davet edeceğine ve bu ise şu zamanda mümkün olmayacağını binaen bu kere Rumeİi-i şarkide cari olduğu gibi mutazam posta işlemlerinde bulunan mahallere civar nahiye müdür ve karyeler ihtiyaç meclislerinin marifet ve delaletleriyle mahalline göre hastada bir veya iki hastada bir kere kendi karye ve nahiyeâlere ait mektuplarını posta merkezlerine getirip götürmeleri zmnında mahsusa bir adam tayin eylemeleri usulunun ittihâzi

Salisen

Bunların hafi postacılıktan el çekmiş olmaları için badezin hem kanun-i ticarette muvaффâk olmak ve hem de ahaliye suhületi calîp bulunmak üzere bu makule poliçeciler ve emanetçiler bilçümle kâbil misliçtı yalnız matbua koçamı defter ve ilmühaber muciplerince icra-ı-yi muamele eylemeleri hususunun taht-i ehemmiyete alınarak ilan buyurulmas
Tefsilat-ı marufeden istifiam buyrułączığı üzere posta varıdatının tezâyüdü cihetinde her ağzında darb-i mesel haline girmiş olan ecnebi postalarının lağılı kıyıyesini azıcık terk edip de evvel emirde ıktizası bigayet mühim ve elzem ve binaenaleyh ecnebiye de emsal olmak üzere dahili postalarımızın İslâhatıyla muhaçaza-ı hukuku yoluna su-i gayrete mubaheret olunması sair-i Padişahide hem ahlâkiye suhulet ve hem de hazineye azim menfaat ve bu İslâhat bilahere Avrupa'-ya karşı güzel bir ibret olarak bittabi olzaman ecnebi postaları da artık insaf ederek kanun ve medeniyet muktezasınca kendi kendilerine çekilmeler mi, binaenaleyh dahili postalarımız İslâ edildiği ve hukuku muhaçaza olunduğu taktirde varıdat hemen bir kaç misline baliğ olacağı kıyıyesi de zirde muharrer muvazene ile dahi …………

Şöyleki geçen doksana üç senesi sal-i muhasebesinin umum varıdatı yekününde 7,864,077 kuruluştan yalnız posta hasılatı olan 3,950,593 (?) kuruluş ber mucib-i tarife ahz olunan bir, bir bucuk, iki, üç, dört ve altı kuruluş ucûrâtın vasatı olan üçe taksim olduğu sene-yi merkume zarfında 1,316,864 adet mektup paketi teati olunmuş ve akdemec mûkerrerên edilen muayene ve tetkikat da mezkur paketlerde otuzdan ziyade ve yirmiden ârıçâ olmak üzere bir minval maruz ufak mekâtip zuhur etmiş ise de bununda nusf miktarı olan onbeş ile darp olundukta 19,762,960 adede baliğ olmuş balada arz edildiği üzere bunların ücretleri birer kuruluştan hesap olundukta 3,950,593 kuruluş hasılatın tamam beş misli birden fazla görüldüğü müsteban olmuştur.

Hülása

Avrupa'-ya karşı eğlenceyi mucip ve ahlâye suubeti …. olarak kara, sevahil, şehir, ittihad namlaryla dört türlü posta ve dört nevi posta pulumuzun olması hakikaten mucib-i istigrab ve teessûf …….. Her devletin pulu ve postası bir olduğu halde Devlet-i Aliye postaları acaba hangi sebebe mebni bir kaç türlü oluyor? Her şeyin kuvveti binaenaleyh intizam ve irtibatı dağınk olmakla mı meydana gelir? Yoksa bir şeyet-i mecmuada olduğu taktirde daha kolay ve intizam hasene-yi calib olmaz mı? Hülása postalarımızı birleşip pullarımız bir nevi olarak ücretinin birine ücret-i dahili ve diğerine ücret-i haricî itibaryla yalnız iki isim itlak olunmalı ve memalik-i ecnebiyeden Memalik-i Mahrusa-i Şahanehin her tarafına gönderilen mektupların üzerinde ecnebi pul ve mmalik-i mahrusa-i şahanehin her tarafından memalik-i ecnebiyeye gönderilecek mektupların üzerinde dahi ber minval-i muharrer Osmanlı pulu mevzu olarak mesela Marsilya'dan Fransiz puluyla Erzurum'a ve Erzurum'dan Osmanlı puluyla Marsilya ya gidip gelmesi ve bu ve cheleni ecnebiden gelen mektupların hasılatı kendilerine ve bizden gidenlerinki de bize olanlarca ücret harci ve bundan başka derun-u Memalik-i Şahaneye gerek berren ve gerek bahren sevk ve teati olunacak mekâtıp için ücret dahili itlak olunması münasipdir.

Tezayûd-i varıdat esbab-i mucibesi madde-i sanîyede serâpa-i arz olunmuş ise de fakat madde-i evvel içra olunmadıkça bunun özûsüz kılmacığı emr-i aşikardır. Zira ecnebiler gibi bizim de postamız var memur hurcu ve çântalarımız var. Postalarımız dönümü'ül-evkat gidip gelmekte olduğunun görenek dahi şehadet ederler. Halbuki ne postamız var ne de memurlarımız var ve ne de çanta ve hurçlara vaz olunan mekâtip ve saire nasıl konulduğundan ve postalarımız bu suretle gidip gelmekte olduğundan kimsenin haberi var!
Teşkilat ve İntizamat-ı Posta

Bir dairenin taht-ı inzibata vaz'ı başlica üç şeyle meşrut olup, bundan birincisi ol dairenin mevki ve binası, ikincisi su-i mükemmелеde bir nizamname-i mahsusunun tanzimi, üçüncü sü iktidar-ı müselelem-i memurunun müstevfi maasha istihdamı ve bunların sırf üzerine tertibinden ibaret olduğundan ol baba bunlar hakkında icrasına merak olan tedbir, zirde muharrerdir.

Mevki ve Bina

Postanenin bulunduğu mevkinin gerek tüccaran ve ahaliye ve gerek devair-i resmiye ve iskelelerde kurbiyet ve nezaketi derkar olup binaenleyh geçen sekzen sekiz tarihinde bunun üç katı üzerine yan'ı alt katı postaya orta katı telgraфа ve üst katı dahili nezaret olmak üzere mücddededen bina ve inşası yoluna gidilmiş ve ol baba alınan rüşumlarla icra edilen keşf ve muayenede bulunan on bin lira masrafa vrouwa geleceği anlasılmış idi. Hazine-i celilinın muzayakat-ı malumesi arasında bunun suret-i inşası halen kabıl olamayacağına binaen şu halde yalnız ashab-ı müracacın umuru vakit ve zamanla görüldükten sonra herkesin emniyet ve hoşnudiyet etmesine... ... (bir insanın zengin olmasından ziyade o insana aklı daha elzemdir) meselinde badi-i emniyatlarının intizami olmayıp ancak idare ve muamelatin hüsn-ü cereyan madde-i muknia olduğu cihete ikisinin birleşmesi mümkün olsa bile elbette daha ala olacağı azadeyi kayd-i iştibahdır.

Nizamname-i Mahsus

Gerci elde bir posta nizamnamesi mevcut ise de fakat nizamının imkâiliyle beraber şimdiye kadar vucudu görülmeyen bir dahili nizamnamenin dahı eşedd-i lüzum olup binaenleyh nizamname-i musavvirin tanziminden sonra her memur mesul olacağı mevaddi bilip ona göre icra-yı vazıfede tekâsul etmez ve etmiş olsalar dahi mürettedeb olan cezasını kemal-i mahcubiyyetle kabul etmeye mcbur olurlar. Ve kâffe-i memurun hukuk ve memuriyetlerinin muhafazasını mutazamının olan nizamname-i mesbub mcbincine vazifesine dikkat ve memuriyetin bekası yolunda ibraz-i gayret ve sadakatte bulunduğu aşıkar olduğundan bu cihete ashab-ı melsalı bir dereceeye kadar temin olunarak teshišt-i irae edilmiş şu sorun daha bittabi varidat-ı postanın terakkiyatt-i külyyesine medâr olacağı azade-i iştibâhıdır.

Memurin

Asıl noktayı nazvar isbu memurun maddesi ise de buna şimdiye kadar kat’â riayet edilmedikten başka bilahare pek çok yanlış mutılađa dahi bulunmuş ve meselâ düvel-i saire posta muamelatına yalnız bir lisam kafi olduğu halde bizim muamelat öteden beri bir kaç lisana muqt aç olup posta memurlarının alehsus Memalik-i Mahrusa-i Şahanenin merci’ ve başlıca merkezi bulunan Yenicami Postahanesi gibi bir dairedeki memurunun ekser lisanın hiç olmasa Fransızca ve Rumca lisanda olsun aşina olması umur-u tabiyyeden bulunmuş iken bu lisanalar şöyle dursun bazıları kendi lisana göre Türkçeyle doğru bilmede iktidarları olmadiği muayene buyurulduğu takdirde dahi müsadheye buyurulacağını kemal-i teessütfe arz etmeye mecburum.

Hazine-i celilin şeyhüde yere mütehazzir etmek veyahut Avrupa’ya karsta bir hulus yapmak fikriyle yüz sekiz lira maasha Mösyö Schumodore célb ettirmiş
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olmasından ibaret olup halbuki Avrupa hülüsumuzdan evvel bizim halâşımızı arzu etekte ve mamafîh mumâileyûm Mûsûyô Schumodore’un müددet-i kontrotosu dahi hitam olali iki seneyi muteçaviz etmiş ve mahiyye aldığını yüzsekidiz liradan başka bila emr-ü iştan dilediği kadar masrafi ihtiyar ve hazineyi beyhûde yere ahzâr etekte ve hususuya nezâret-i ceilleri mühasebesinden tahkik hiçbir türlüdugu halde malum-i ali olacağı üzere bir kaç senened beri merkezinin cêdvâli mukteziyesi layıkıyla tanzim ve takdim edememis! Binaberin hazine-i celilece tahsisati ve varidat ve meselefati başkaca mukâyed bulunun ve yedi aydan beri yedd-i idaresine tevdi’i ve ilave kılınan şehr postalarının idare-i vezâüfi huðde-i acizanemde bulunduğu müded olan on sene zarfında bizzat tanzim vaz’ etmiş olduğun tarîfe-i nizâmîyenin acaba hangi cihetine tebdil ve tagayyûrle ne yolda usul ve kaide ittihat etmişler? Binaenaleyûh elan (?) tarîfe-i mersûhanın noktasi noktasına riayet etekte olduğu ve haslatın miktarı mäh-be-mâh malum bulunduğu halde bilakis şimdî miktar-ı haslat kendisince dahi mechul bulunmuştur.

Faraza mumâileyûh memuruğunda ibkâ ve ilâvat yüzsekidiz lira maaşla Avrupa’da yine kendisi gibi bir diğer zât daha celp ile tayin ve istihdam büyükülüsün o halde acaba memurun hâzîrin ve idaresi olunum ve postalarımız islah mı olur? Yani ihtiyarlıkla söhret bulan şirket-i hayriyenin Üskûdar’a işletmekte olduğu 4 numaralı vapuruna bir kaç kaptan daha ilave olunsa saadetinde medar olur mu? Bendenize kayırsa medarî şöyle dursun bilakis muzûrdur çünkü o makule vapura nekadar kaptan alınsa yine o miktar skletle davetle daha yavaş gitmeye mecbur olur.

İste şu halde bina-i vapurun sürat-i hareketine medar kaptan olmayıp ancak makinesinin iyiliğinden olacağı veesteem postahaneninde makinası riayet eden zat olmayıp bittabi içinde müstahdem memuri olunumudan o halde mumâiley ber minval-ı muharre yüz sekidiz lira maaş itâsına mecburiyet kalmayacağı derkâr olup fakat (emnîyet zimında Avrupa’ya teminat için devlet-i mumâiley gibi büyük bir zata muhtaçtır!) büyükülüsün ise büyükülük hususunda vukela-yi fiham-ı hazeratî ve zât-ı aliî dirayetperverleri gibi hazır bir nâmımız bulunduğu halde Mûsûyô Schumodore’un büyükülüğü ve mamafîh vukela-yı mahzuz bir maaşın verilmesine sebep nedir? Ve hatta artîk kendisinin lüzumu kalmadığından kendisinin affina hüküm edecek håkim yine kendisi olmasa caiz ve hakk göremez mi? Mamafîh postalarımız hukukunun ecebî postaları elinden kurtarmak için ise şu suret düvel-i saire postaları hukukunun muhâfazasına müdür zatin ecebî tabasından bulunmasına mazhar olmayıp ancak muamelatın taht-ı inzabatta ve memurunin derece-i matlupta bulunmasına ...... olduğundan ol vechile muamelat ve memurunin bir hal-i intizama vaz’ı pek elzemdir.

Eğer hususat-i mezkerenin mevki-i fiile vaz’ı için ber-minval-i meşrûh mumâileyûn elsedd-i lüzumu dermiyan büyükülüsün bir idare ve memuru nasıl teşkil olunur ve bunların nizâm ve tarîfesi ne yolda tanzim kılmır, posta hukukunun muhâfazası ve bunun ecehîler yeddinden hålasi ve vâridatının tezâyûdî velhasıl postacılığa aid bilcümle hukusatla maharet ve liyakattan kendisiyle imtiyân olmaga birkaç bendeleri hazırdır. Bu yok ise vatanaçzıda binlerle zat var. Yok riayet ve ümid ise beş senî kaﬁ. İslahât ve tanzimat ise evvela onu tenkîh ile muktedir memurun, meyusute ibret ve habarat(?) ve hazine-i celileye menâfi gösterilmek elzem değil midir?
İktizasî bâlâda arz olunan mükemmel ve muntazam bir binanın hin-i inşasına degef postahaneye vücdudu taht-el-zeminde olan levaizmât ber-vech-i zir arz olunmuştur.

1- Maa-t-teessûf-ün-nazar-i nâsda pek çirkin ve mandura çeklinde görülmekte olan parmaklık yerine iktizâ eden kapının yaptırlması.

2- Mezkûr kapı üzerine Türkçê ile lisan-ı umûmi olan Fransızca “Postahane-i Amire” namıyla muharrer bir büyük levha ile hurufât ve numara üzere taksim olunmuş bilcümle dairelere dahi ebru ebru levhâların tanzimi.

3- Mezkûr daireleri eshâb-i mûrâçaata iarâ …… kapının iç tarafına ve elnazâr-ı nâs ta’îlîk olunmak üzere Türkçê, Fransızca, Rumca ve Ermenice lisanları şâmîl-i fîhrîst kulîklı levhaların lûzûmu olduğu.

4- Postaların hangisi gelip saat kaçaţa kûsat olunacağı ve hangisi henüz gelmemiş olduğuunu bildirmesi hem ahaîye sehvini bais olmak ve hem de sabahtan âksamlara kadar cevap itâsâsda aciz kalan memurunun bu yûzden hizmet-i mahsuslarına hâlel gelmemek üzere vakt ü saatin de harice ta’îlîk olunmak üzere hazırlanmış levhaların kezâlâl lûzûmu olduğundan yapıtlaması.

5- Bilcümle memurun numara tahûnda olmak ve iş arasında giyinmek üzere yakalari numaralı sibak-ı asr üzere birer ceket yapıtlamâlî (bu suret ahali ile memurun beyinden vaki muamele-i gayr-i layîka bir netice verilmiş ve hususat-ı sairece teshili mucip bulunacaği)

Hatime


F 30 Haziran 96
Memalik-i Şahanede bulunan ecnebi postahanelerin ilgâsi tedabirini tezekkür hatıra getirme zmnında ba-irade-i seniye-i hazret-i padişahi teşękül etmiş olan komisyon-i acızanemiz bi-l-defaat ictimâ’ eyleyerek icra-yi-tetkikât ve müzezerât olmuştu.

noktasınca takip-i müzkâre olunarak postalarımızca icra kılitn-Islâhât ve posta hâvâli ve koli postâribibi baazi hüsulsârânda dürût aydev-ki icrâya konulaçğı hakkında telgraf ve posta nezâret-i alîyesinden tahrire olunan tahâhûdat kendilerine tehfîna ve isbât ve postalarımızın hizmet-i mevkûsûsûnün hüsûn-û ifâyâ iktidârîn isbât yolunda iknaât lâzîm-i demîrîyân olunarak Devlet-i Aliye postalarının Avusturya posthâanelerinin gördûğu içi maziyadetên iğa edebîleçegi hakkında fiilen kanaat geldiğî zaman umum Avusturya postaları kapattırmak üzere bu babta bir usul-u tedriciye ittihasi ve bu usulu icra-i İstanbul ve Selânik, Avusturya posthâanelerinin şimdiden seddi talep edilmiş olduğunu halde bu iki postahaneyi kapamak Devlet-i metbûalarınca gayr-i mümkün olduğunu ve fakat melfûf pusulada isimleri muharrer on iki postahaneden şimdilik altınısını ve badehu diğer altınısını sedde muvafakât edebîleceklərini suret-i dosthanede olarak ifâde eylemelerine ve bu suret defâ'ten büyük bir istifâde-yi muncip olamaz ise de ileride Avusturya posthâanelerinin seddine mukaddime olabileceğine keyfiyet makam-i sami-i sadaret-i uzmâ olan lede-l-îstîzan 7 Nisan (? ) senê 309 tarihine tezkere-i samiye ile iına buyuруlmuş olan ruhûsata binaen mumâleheyhûmânın muvafakât ahirorelleri suver-i icrâyînên tayini ciheti mevki-i müzkârekere konuldukta hûkûmet-i seniyenîn memâlik-i şahâneden posta hizmetini munhasiren kondi postahanesine tevdi' eylemek hususunda ki hukukunu istî'mâle karar verdikden Bab-i Ali'ye karşî olan hıssiyât-i dostanesinin bir delliini ibraz etmek arzusunda bulunan Avusturya hûkûmetinîn on iki Avusturya postahanesinin seddine muvafakât eyledîği ve hûkûmet-i seniye diğer Avusturya postahanelerinde bir müleht-i mûnâsibê zarfında bi-t-tedric seddi hakkında beyn-el-devleteyn bir itîlâm hususuna intiçären Avusturya Devletînîn bu babtaki beyânatunu sened-i itîhâz eyledîğı surette beyn-el-tarafêyn bir beyânâmé imzasi bizim taraftan teklîf edilmış ise de Avusturya memûrlarî bu beyannamên devlet-i metbûalarının Memalik-i Şahânedeki Avusturya posthâaneleri işlerinin ceryâni ve Avusturya posta çantalarının demir yolu ile nakli hüsûslarının hem gün mûskûlata karşî taht-i temînde kalacağî ve beyn-el-devleçeyn evvelce hassel edilmiş bir itîlâm neticesi olmayarak bir gün tebâeddülte tabî' edilemeyeceğî intizârîyla Osmanlı Posta idaresîn karşî olan temâyûltât-i hasnesiin ibrazî için bazı postahanelerin seddine muvâfakât ettîği ve hûkûmet-i seniyanîn bu beyânâtî kendi beyannâna suret-i mutlakada muvâfîk olmak üzere kabûl eylemyînzmâmunda olmasının ve sâir postahanelerin tedîrcen seddi hakkında bir şey dere edilmemesini talep etmelerine ve bu talebin maksadî ehêmmiyetîsiz bir kaâ nefasteyhîyânî seniye taht-i itiraçında bulunan cihet-i hukukiyesînîn kullanılmak olduğu anlaçılması mebnî kendilerini bundan vaz geçirmek için gayret edilmiş ve hatta makâmî-î sâmî-i sedaret-i uzêmâ ile Avusturya sefîrî arastında dahi bu babta mûkâlemat ceryan etmiş ise de bir hâmîne görülemememîş ve mumâleheyhûma hûkümîyet Devlet-i Aliye posta idaresiîn memâlik-i şahâneden posta hizmetini icrâya munhasiran hakkî olmasının hiç bir vakût kabûl etmeyerek bilâksî hûmû-û hueh-i teamül-i kadîmî-e mûbîtînî olan hukukunu elyevm muhafaza etmekte bulunduğunu ve Bab-i alînin Avusturya posta hizmetiniz ez-her-cihet vakâya ve her gün mevâni-i münhafeza eedeçegi suret-i vazhada temîn eylemesi şartîyla va'ad olunan müsâ'adatta bulunacağınızı hûkûmet-i muşarûnîleyhûmânın istinât eyledîği kavâdî-i hukukiyyeden ferâqât veâyût Memalik-i Şahânede ki postahanelerini bi-t-tedridy sedd yolunda ber suret-i itîliânın kabulu gayr-i kabil olduğunu söylemeleriyle şu beyân-î kât'i üzerine iş zaruri bir neticeye ıktîrin edememîş olduğu evrâk-i mevcudeden ve şiâhên alinan malumattan mûstebân olmasına ve komisyon-u acizanemizin teşkîlî hakkında ki ma'hiyet ifâde-i haret-i zill-ullahın mantuk-u alîyesinden olduğu veçile ecnebi postalarının bekâsi
Ecnebi postalarının lağvı hakkında cereyan eden teşebbüsât ve muamelatin pek muhtasar hılasasıdır.

Ecnebi postalarının lağvi hakkında Bab-ı Aliye icra olunagelen teşebbüsât Üç yüz yedi senesi ez ser-i nev teccid olunmuş ve bu postahanelerin lağvi hususunun devletce katiyên takarrûr etmiş olduğundan bahisle bir maha kadar kapatırlımları tarihi mezurda süfera-ı ecnebiyeye teblig kılmıştır. Süfera bu müddetti az görmüş olduklarından çend mah istimhal istemişler. Bab-ı ali bu müddetti vermiş ise de muahharen icratta işari ahire dek tehribi posta nezaretine bildirmiştir. Ve fakat bu esnada cereyan eden muhaberatta süfera-ı ecnebiye, ecnebi posta çântalarının da memurlarımız muvacehesinde küsadına ve tevziätin müvezzilerimiz marifetiyle
Yıldız Parekende Evrakı Posta Telgraf Defteri Dosya: 8 Gömlek: 97

Layıha Suretidir


İkinci: Dahili posta idarelerimiz bahsine gelince bilgime polişce ve katırı ve komisyonların postaçılık etmeleri yani şunun bunun mektuplarını toplayarak üzeri beşer ve färşat bulduykça daha ziyade bir zarf-ı derununa koyarak teati eylediklerine mümına bağlamak olunda kâh günângın azviyyatı-tasmanuyu ve buna da yol bulamadıka salıf-ul-arz Galata postalarına müracaat eyledikleri ve bu yolda posta varıdatana nakisa verdikten başka, İstanbulcü bulunan evrak-ı muzirrayı bu poliçeciler vasıtalari ile Memalik-i Şahaneye isal ve neşriyat-ı muzirraya hadim oldukları kâhid olunmaktadır.


Dördüncü: Bu abone kutusu lafzi ise ecnebi postalarında mer'î ise de lacerem...... ve banker misili tüccerana mahsus olup bu hisse-i senede iki üç lira ile postanın inhisar usullunuz ve bilhüsus varıdat-ı devletin tenkihi arzuusuyla inhisara secte veren posta muhtekirlerine bu imtiyazın itası katen kaiz olamayaçağı aşıkır gibi bazı küçük memuruni dahi istikamet sebatonda'n inhiraf etirdiği kâhidı olunur.

Beşinci: İste postahanesi-amire ile Galata postahanesinin yeküderine rekabet edercesine İstanbul cihetinde bulunan bilgime poliçeci ve matbaacı ve kitapçı gibi esnaın köprüden geçmek ve birçok külfeti ihtiyyad ile Galata postahanesine müracaat etmek esbabi delil-i kuvvidir.

Altıncı: Galata postahanesinin vazife-i asliyesi yalnız sahill olan iskeleler postahanelerine çanta yapmak ve teati etmek olup iskeleden ileri bulunan postahaneler mekâtıp ve evrak matbualarını Dersaadet postahanesine tevdvi etmek olduğu halde hacatla ta Bağdat’a kadar aynca dahil çantalar yapmak ve hin-i sualde ittihad postası demekle ıktîfâ etmek gayr-ı caiz iken buralara postaca kadımden mensup ve mucerib kimseler yok modur ve var ise onlardan isti’näd ile hukuk-ı Saltanat-ı Seniye muhafatzasına ne suretle bakılmaktadır.


Sekizinci: Bu yolda teati-i fikir edecek ve daha doğru şu söylenecek pek çok söz varsa da cesaret olunamadığı gibi emniyet-i tâmmeye dahi alınmadıkça ilerisine gitmek hayatımızı tehlikeye koymaktan daha mahuf bulunduğundan bu kadar hakla iktifa olundu.

Fi 26 Eylül 1308
POSTA TELGRAF MECMUASI

sayı: 1 1317/1901

Arz-ı Şükran


İste bu cümle-i cellilede olmak üzere mükaddemleri iki defa intişar ile memurun için manen ve maddeten fevaid-i müteaddidesi görülüp güldü halde her nasılsa devam edememış olan telgraf ve posta mecumusun bu kerede alelumum telgraf ve posta umur ve muamelatna ait nizamat ile fenni makalal müfîdeden bahs olarak şehri 16 sahibelik bir kız'den müteşekkîl bulunmak üzere mevkutens ve muntazaman neşri ile esmani olarak yalnız meşari-i tabîyesine medar olmak için memurun-i müstahdemeden kızı bir meblağ tevkifi hakkında idare-i keramet iade-i hazret tâcdarî şerefraz sünûh ve sudür buyurulmuştur.

Dilhah âli daires-i neçât-ı bahresinde hüsn-ü ifâyı vazaiñe saî olan büyük küçük cümle memurun ve müstahdemin kulları her nev' menaflı ve terakkiyeti badi böyle bir emr-i ihsanın şu suretî teyessür nemayi husul olmasından fevkalâh müteşekkîr ve minnettar olarak temâdi-i eyyam amer ve afiyet cihanlıyem hazret-i velinîmet azami duayı vacibüledasım ref'î bârgâh ile tezyin elsiñe-i musadakat ederler.

Kısım-ı Resmi

Tarafl-ı nezaretten ba-posta verilen evamir-i umumiyê

Her nev' müraselâta tarih-i mühriyenin tadbîki hakkında

Postahanelere teslim olanın her nev' müraselât üzerine tevdi merkezince tarih mûhrû vaz'î lazım geldiği gibi bütün mevrid merkezlerince dahi bu usule riâyet olunması muktezâ ıken bazı merakâzı muhalif muamele icra edilmekte olduğundan her nev' müraselât üzerine behemehal tarih mûhrû vaz'îna itîna olunması ihtýar olunur. 17 Kanunusani 316

AAAAA

Telgraf ve Posta Evrak-ı Atikası Hakkında

Emanete ait defter vesairenîn on beş sene müddetle hizî dahîli posta nizânnamesi ahkâmindan bulunduğu ve gerek dahîli gerek harici taahhûdû müraselâtta ait ihbarîye varakalarının ve iade ilmu haberleriyle kuyûdat defâtîrinin ve
evrak-ı sairenin de üç sene müddetle hıfz olunması kararlaştırıldığı beyannyla ona göre icrayı icabı otuz üç ve otuz altı numero ve fi 30 Nisan sene 312 ve fi 20 Haziran sene 314 tarihli muharrerât-ı umumiye ile bildirilmiştir. Bazı taraflara vakubulan iş’arara nazaran sekiz dokuz senelik posta evrak ve defatiriyle makbuz ilmuhaberlerine ve postaya müteallek evrak-ı saire müraçaat lüzumu tahakkuk etmesine binaen evrak ve defatir-i mezkurenin dahi telgraf muamelatına ait evrak misillili on beş sene müddetle muhafazasi hakkında sebep eden iş’ara cevaben dahiliye nezaret-i celilesinden şer-i fétvadar eden altı yüz seksen yedi numero ve fi 29 Teşrinisani sene 316 tarihli tezkere-i aliye de posta muamelat ve muhaberatına ait evrakın dahi telgraf muamelatına müteallek evrak misillili on beş sene muhafaza olunması ve müddet-i mezkurenin mürûründen sonra be-tekrar sual-i muamele olunarak vakubulacık iş’ara göre icabete bakılmasını sureti münasip idüğü emr ve izbar buyurulmuş ve dahili ve harici ve resmi ve gayriresmi telgrafnamelerle bunlara muamelatına ait defatir ve evrakın on beş sene muhafazası ve teffırratu atmış dokuz numero fi 3 Kanunuvvel sene 313 tarihli tahrirat-ı senaveri ile teblig olunduğu tedkikat-ı vakadan anlaşılarak keyfiyet sair baş mürûrlere de iş’ar edilmiş olmakla müdüriyet-i behiyelerince de ber-mucib emr-i ikayı muamele olunması meclis kararıyla neîmehe senaveri terkîmine ibtidar kıldır.

Tevcih-i cihat harçlarıyla taşradan mahakim-i adliyeye gönderilecek harçlardan ücret istifasına dair

Sürücü ve menzilciler küfelasının müddet-i muayeneden evvel istifalarının adem-i kabulüne dair

Evamir-i Umumiye-i Telgrafîye

Merakizin esamisini mübeyyin risalede gösterildiği vechle Silifke merakizi dahilde bulunduğundan oraya ait olan mekâftibin dahil itibariyle ücret ahz ve istifası lazım gelir.
10 Şubat 316

Kırk para ücretle tabi bir mektubun üzerine bir adet kuruşluk pul yapıtırlmak lazım gelirken bazı merakizden on paralı pullandan ıslak edilmekte olduğu ve bu ise gayri caiz bulunduğunu cihetle mukaddema dahi bildirildiği vechle fevkalede lazım görülmedikçe küçük büyük yerinde istimal edilebilmesi ihtılar olunur. 14 Şubat 316

Memurini tarafından üzerleri mühûr resimi ile mahtum ve techizat-ı askeriye tertibi karşı kişi makbuzları olduğu meşrûh olarak hazine-i celile hesabına bank-i Osmani idaresine gönderilecek mektuplardan ücret alınmaması lazımır. 19 Şubat 316
Mükafat ve Mücazat

(maaş kesimleri, maaş bağlanması... vb.)

Mukavelename

Saltanat-1 Seniyye posta ve telgraf nezaretiyle Odesa’dan kain Rus seyr-i sefain ve ticaret Kumpayası arasında mevadd-1 atıye karargı olunmuştur.

-------------------

Kısım-1 Gayri Resmi

İfade-i Mahsus

Bundan yirmi yedi sene evvel müddet-i medide muntazaman müteşer bulunun ve ahiren 1305 senesinde dahi dört nüshası saha-i istifadeye konulup (elif, tenvinli) terk edilen telgraf ve posta mecmuasının telgraf ve posta umur ve muameliatına ait nizamat ve evamir ve mukarrerât ile memurun-i nezaretin, mükafat ve mücazati ve makalat-1 fenniye ve bilhassa elektrik ve telgraf fenlerine ait malumat naflıdan bıhs olarak bu kerede muntazaman neşrine ve şu suretle bilcümle memurunün istifazasına irade-i seniyye hazret-i zillullahı merhamet efzayı sudur buyurulmuştur.

Kudemayı memurunun hatr-i nişanları olacağı üzere risale-i mezkur evvelce dahi makalat-1 naflıa ve nizamat-1 mevzuadan bıhs ve şimdiği misillü resmi ve gayri resmi yani biri nizami ve diğerleri fenni iki kısmından müteşekkil ve fakat Türkçe ve Fransızca olarak iki lisan üzerinde neşr olunmuş idi. İkinci kısm nezaret-i celiilenin fenn kalemi ve bilhassa müddet-i medide kalemi mezkur müdürüyetinde ve bilahare dahi fen müşavirliği hidmet-i aliesinde bulunmuş olan müteveffâ Emîl Lakuvan Efendi tarafından tahrir ve idare olunuyor idi. Müteveffâ müşarînî senterat-i nişâsi görülmek üzere telgraf ve elektrik hakkındaki makalat ve efiqanlıri daima memurunin ve herkesin anlayacağı bir lisan-i münasible tahrirle sai ve gayret etmişlerdi.

Mühendis kalemi müdür muavini izzetlû Mehmet ve fabrika müdür muavini izzetlû Ferid beylerle bazı memurlardan mürrekbe bir heyet-i muktediye mecmuunun cihet-i fenniyesi muğid ve semeredar bir surette tahrirle çalşağıca ve bununla biraber memurunun fenn her nev’ müskilleri mecmuunun Es’ile serevhâli kism-i mahsusunda hal edileceği cihetle efkâr-i hümayûnları terakki mülk ve devlete mutaf ve esas himem-i seniyyeleri ihya-i ulûm ve maarifî masruf olan şehriyâr-i celi’il-iktedar ve tâcîr bûlend asar efendimiz hazretlerinî mümkerred saye-i feyzvâye-i hazret-i velinimetlerinden mecmuunun bu kere devam ve terakki ile bilcümle memurun kullanında yine o saye-i hümAâyâdede her halde müstefid ve müterakki
olacakları bedihi bulunduğu beyaniyla duayı biriyayı hazret-i şehriyar azami ile tezyin-i lisan ve hatim-i kelam eylerim.

Mühendis kalemi müdürü
Acemiyan

Lambda

Elektrik

Lambda

Telgraf Elektriği

Lambda

Derginin Sonundaki not:

İş bu nışadan itibaren tahırine ibtidar olunmuş olan 'Elektrik ve Mihnasiyet' serlevhlı mevad ile 'Telgraf Elektriği' serlevhlı mevadin memurun için oldukça mükemmel bir ders teşkil etmesi ve gayet sade vaz olması cihetlerine elden geldiği mertebe gayret olunmaktadır. Bu mevad bazı memurun kismen ya da tamamen malumu olsa da şu malumatın bir kere daha tekrar her halde ıhsandır. Bir kism memurun için ilk evvel öğrenilmesi lazım gelen şeyler olduğundan simdilik mucip istifadeleri olacak mevad-ı esasiyeyi teşkil edeceklerdir. Benaberin mevad-ı mezkurenin kemal-i dikkatle müttalasını taviysie ile beraber her memurun şu derslerden anlamadığı bir nokta hakkında memua komisyonundan daha ziyade tafsilat ve izahat isteyebileceğini ve bu izahatin yine memua ile icabında doğrudan doğruya verileceğini velhasil asıl bir şeyi bilmek istememek ayp olduğundan hal-i müşekkel için müracaattan çekinmeye mahal olmadığını beyan et negó vecibeden add eyledik.
MUHABERAT-ı TELGRAFYENİN SUVER-ı UMUMİYESİ


Muhaberat-ı telgrafiyeye dair devlet bir güne mesluliyet kabul etmez yani bir telgrafın tehřinden veya bir ve birkaç kelimesinin ve yahut büsbütün tağayyur etmesinden naşı hiçbir mesluliyet yoktur.

Telgraf idaresi emniyet-i devleti müsâebib ve kavann-in memlekette mûgâyır ve assâvû ve edeb-i umumiyeve mahal telgrafnameleri tevkif ve bir müddet gayri muayene tarafında muhaberatın gerek umumunu ve gerek bazı hatıarda bir kısım ve bazı nevi’ni lagv edebilir.

Telgrafnamelerin suret-i tahrir ve merkeze teslimi

Telgrafnamelere okunabilecek ve muharrer olduklarını lisan üzere bir manâ hakiki ifade edebilecek suretle yazılmâdirlar.

Hurufât-ı Türkiye’den mürekkeb telgrafnameler yalnız lisan-ı Türk ve Arâbi ve Farsi üzere tahrir olunur.

Latin hurufatiyla terekkub edecek olanlar ise Türk, Alman, İngiliz, Ermeni, Bohemya, Bulgar, Hırvat, Danuva, İspanyol, Flamand, Fransız, Rum, İbrani, Flemenk, Portukal, Roman (Rumen), Routin (?), Rus, Sirp, Slovak, Sloven, İsveç lisanlarından hangisiyle isteniliyör ise yazılır.

Hurufât-ı Türkiye’den mürekkeb telgrafnameler yalnız memalik-i sahane ile İran ve Mısır merakizi beyinde teati olunur.

Elsine-i hâfiye ve rumuzye veya şifre ile muharrer gayri resmi telgrafnamelerin dahilen ve haricen teatisi memnu’dur.

Telgrafnamelerin serlevhaların suret-i muhtasarada yazabilir ise de buna muâbil idare-ı merkeziye senevi yüz frank bir resim ita edilir.

Imzânın dahi suret-i muhtasarada tahrirî veya külliyan terki caiz isede merakizece muteber olmak üzere mürsil tarafından her halde telgrafnamenin bir kenarına vaz’sı muktedadır.

Muamelat-ı dahîleye mürsilin vaz’-î imza eylemesi mecbûrûdûr.

Telgrafnamelerin cevabi ücreti verildiğinde ve usulun ihbarına ve esna-i kesidesinde mukabele olunduğuna dair vuku bulacak ihbarat mürsil tarafından bir muterize derununa derc ve serlevhâdan evvel vaz edilir.

İhtarat-ı mezkure atide münedîc suretle muhtasarân yazıldığı takdirde bir kelime addolunur.

c-evaplı
i-hbarlı
m-müstâcél
m-mukabele
ve gayri resmi

Telgrafnameler dahilinde vukubulacak meşruhat, mahkümat, zamayim ve iki satır arasındaki ilavet, müsürs veya vekili tarafından tasdik edilecektir.

Telgrafnamelerin sahibine teslimini temin için serlevhası izahat-ı lazımaydı havi bulunmalı ve şu izahat mürselünileyhin ismi müstesa olarak fransızca veya mahalli lisani üzere yazılımalıdır.

Gayri resmi telgrafnamelerin serlevhası mahallerine hın tevziinde bir çok ticariyata meydan bırakacak ve bu babda öteden beriden istihsal malumata hacet-i mes ettirmeyecek suretle olmalıdır. Büyük şehirlerde sokağın ismiyle numerosu ve olamadığı halde mürselünileyhin sanati ve buna müsasıl malumati ve istitiat (?) serlevhaya ilave edilmelidir.

Küçüük şehirlerde bile telgrafname serlevhasi mürselünileyhin isminin sevhen tahavvülü halinde mahalli merkezini ikaz edebilmek üzere izahat-ı mümkineyi müstemil olacaktır.

Telgrafnamenin cihet-i isalince tereddüdü müstelzim ahvalinde kaza veya karadan (?) birine yazılımsı olan telgrafnamelerde tabi olacağı mevrudin (memleket yahut vilalet) ismi ilave edilir.

Salif-üz-zikr fikaratta serlevhanın kilafetsizliğinden naşı terettüb edecek netaic-i mesuliyet her halde mürsîle aittir.

Müsür mahreç merkezinden bir davet vukuunda gayri resmi bir telgrafnamesini musaddak-ı imza ile merkeze teslim etmeye mecburdur.

İmzasının tasdik olunduğu ihtari tarihi telgrafname ibrasına dahil etmeye müsürsin hak ve salahiyeti olacaktır.

Merkez emr-i tasdik hakkında tahkikat icra eder. Telgrafname müsürsinin imzasını tasdik eyleyên zatın imzası merkezce malum olmadığı halde daire-i hükümetin resmi mührü tahında musaddak olmadiğa ssahate hükümdemez. Ve aksi takdirde tasdikı kabul olmaz.

Tayin-i Ücurat

Müsür tarafından diğer bir tarik tayin edilmedikçe telgrafnamelerin üçuratu evhen-i tarike nisbet-i ahz edilir.

Müsür tarafından tayin edilecek tariki mubahetten gelimeti-i telgrafnamenin mukaddèmesine dcr olunanak üretsiz keçide olunur. Bu kaide muhaberat-i ecnebiye ve Cezair bahr-i sefiddie şirket idaresinde bulunan merakizi şamildir.

Taaddüd-i Kelimat

Tayin-i üçurat hakkındaki maddede beyan olunan mevadd müstesa olacağı halde müsürsin keçide olunmak üzere telgarfnameye dcr edeçegi her bir kelime üçret hesabına dahil olur.

Telgrafnameyi gönderen merkezin ismiyle telgrafname tarihi ve işbu merkeze teslimi saat ve dakiyasi merkez tarafından mürselüniylehine gönderilen telgrafname sureti üzerine mürçanen ijarat olunur.

Cezaîr, Tunus ve Trabulusgarb dahil olacağı halde Avrupa ile vuku bulacak muhaberat Avrupa dahili usul ve nizamına tevfikan icra edilecektir.

Avrupa haricinde bulunan memalike gönderilecek muhaberat ve alel’umum Avrupa harici memaligenin birinin hududundan cereyan edecek muhaberat Avrupa harici nizamatına tevfik ve muhaberat-i dahiliye Avrupa dahili nizamatına tatbik olunacaktır.
Avrupa dahili muhaberatı için bir kelime on beş harf ticavüz etmeyecektir.
Ticavüz takdirde fazlası yine on beş harf itibariyle diğer bir kelime addolunur.
Avrupa harici muhaberat için işbu had kelime onuncu harfinde mümkenthidir.
Bir hat vasıla ile yekديرine merbut olan terekkübat için terkibin terekkübat ettiği kelimatin adedi nisbetinde ücret ahz edilir.
Apostrof ile tefriediilen kelimatin her biri mastählen taaddük olunur.
Lisani suret-i istimaline muhalif olarak bir kelimeden yekديرine vaslı veya suret-i uhra tahvili asla kabul olunamaz. Fakat şehir ve mahal ve eşbas isimleri, meydın ve caddeler, lakab ve şöhret ve her nevi huruf ile yazılan adad-1 mürsil tarafından tahri olunan suretle taddad olunur.
Muhaberat-i dahiliyede yalnız şehirlerin ismini yekديرine rabt etmeye mezuniyet vardır. Erkam-i adediyenin beher beş rakami bir kelime addolunduğu, fazlası diğer bir kelime sayılır. Ve şu kaide hurufat cümleleri hakkında hesabçada cari olur.
Avrupa harici muhaberat için erkam veya hurufattan mürükkeb cümleleri teşkil eden kelimatin adedi bir cümle dahilindeki erkamın üçte bir taksiminden hasıl olan neticeye müsavı ve küçükür keza bir kelimeye maduddur.
Erkam ve hurufat-1 müccridin (?) her biri bir kelime addolunacak ve hatt-i tahtaniler hakkında dağı bu yolda muamele edebilecektir.
Tenkit işaretiyle hatt-i vasıl, apostrof, ........, muterize, alinea, işareti tadad olunmaz. Fakat terekkübat-i adediyenin hallerinde bulunacak nokta ve virgülerle taksim hatları birer rakam sayılır.
Bir mertebe-i adediyenin tayin için rakamlara terfik olunacak hurufatın her biri birer rakamdan maduddur.
Şu edatın istimali caiz olan elsine üzere mührer darlı ve harici telgrafnamevleriشاهد.

Ahz-1 Ücurat

Ücurat-1 telgrafnameyi gönderen merkez tarafından ahz edilir ise de sürücü ücreti talep vukuunda mevruddan dahi istifa ve ahz olunan üçurata makbul mürsil yeddine bir ilmühäber ita olunur.

Sahven noksan olunan ve mürelüleriyhin gaybubet veya adem-i kabulune mebni tahsil edilemeyen üçurat ile mesarif-i saire mürsil tarafından ikmal ve tahsil olunacağı gibi bu yolda fazla alnan üçurat dahi sahibine iade olunur.

Tevki:İ İşalat

Vakt-i müsafid olduğu halde mürsil isbat-1 väcud ile bir merkeze teslim ettiği telgrafnameşinin keşidesini tevki etirebiler.
Keşidesinden evvel mürsil tarafından tevki ve iadesi talep edilecek telgrafnamevlerin ücretinden mahal merkezine ait olmak üzere maktu olan yapm Frank tenzil edildikten sonra mütebakisi iade olunur.

Telgrafnamevin keşidesi halinde iptali mürsil tarafından ücreti verilecek gayri resmi telgrafname ile mümkün olabilir. İşıbu telgrafname bir sûrat-i mümkünü ile derakab evvelki telgrafnamevin keşide edildiği merkeze yazılır.

Mürsil telgrafla cevap itasına ücret vermiş olduğu halde telgrafnameyi iptal eden merkez tarafından telgrafnameyi irsas eden merkeze telgrafla ve aksi takdirinde malumat ita olunur.
Salıfüz-zikr telgrafnamelerin matlub olan mahale vusullerinden evvel icabı içra edildiği takdirde ücretlerinden kattetikleri mesafə nisbetinde bir ücret tevkif ve mütebakası mürsile iade olur. “Muhaberat ecnebiyede caridir” Muhaberat dahiliye de.....

Telgrafnamelerin Mahallerine Suret-i Teslimi

Telgrafnameler gerek doğruda mahallerine gönderilmek ve gerek telgraf veya posta merkezlerinde hafız edilmek üzere irsal olunabilir.

Bu lar ahz edildikleri zamana nisbeten mahallerine teslim veya sevk olunurlar.

Telgraf mekezi bulunan mahalde teslim edebilecek telgrafnameler derhal sahibine irsal olunur.

Posta merkezinde hafızı lazım gelen telgrafnameler tarafayından bir güne ücret talep edilemsizdir telgraf merkezi tarafından postaya tevdi olunur.

Mürselünileyh telgrafnamesinin teslimi için bir vekil tayin ile tahriren beyan keyfiyet ettiği ve mürsil dahi telgrafnamesinin mürselünileyhin gayrusuna teslim edilmesi için bir talepte bulunmadığı halde telgrafnameler mürselünileyhe veya ailesinin büyüküğine ve gerek memurlaryla müstecir ve misafirine ve gerek misafir hane veya adı bir hane kapısına teslim ve mürsilin şu talebi telgrafnamenin serlevhasından evvel derc ve ahz eden merkez tarafından zarfin üzerine nakl edilir.

Bir telgrafname sahibine teslim edilemediği takdirde işbu telgrafnamenin serlevhasını havi ve merkeze ait bir telgrafname ile mahrecine ithbar keyfiyet edilir.

Şu sıradı mahreç merkezi gönderdiği telgrafnamenin serlevhasını tahkik ve tedkik ve mugayeret gönderdiği takdirde derhal tashih eder. Bir güne mübayanet görmez ise elli santim bir ücret talebileye keyfiyeti mürsile ithbar ve mürsil dahi ücretli bir telgrafname ile serlevhayi tasdik veya itimam ve tashih eder.

Serlevhanın adem-i sihhah veya kifayetsizliğine ve yahut mürselünileyhin gaybubet veya adem-i kabulüne mebni mevruddan sai ücreti ahzi mümkün olmadığını takdirde mürsilden istifa edilmek üzere ücret-i mezkurenin mecmu mikdarı salıf-üz-zikr ibarmede gösterilir.

Telgrafnameyî götürün adama hane kapusu açıldığı veya mürselünileyhe teslim etmek üzere telgrafnameyî kabul eder bir kimse bulunmadığı halde hıraz olunan mahale haber verilmek şartıyla telgrafname merkeze götürülerek mürselünileyhin talebinde kendisine verilir.

Telgrafnamenin merkezde hafızı matlub olduğu halde mürselünileyhenden veya tahsis edeceği diğer şahısdan gayrusaha ve altı hafta nihayetine kadar sahibi tarafından istenilmeye ise kendisine dahi verilemez.

Müstacel Gayri Resmi Telgrafnameler

Mürsil serlevhanadın evvel (müstacel) laźrını derc ve gönderceği telgrafname ücretinin üç katını ita ile telgrafnamesinin sürat-i keşidesini talep edebilir.

Müstacel gayri resmi telgrafnamelerin cihet-i keşidelерince adilere hakk-ı rûchâni vardır.
Cevabi telgrafnameler

Mürsil telgrafnameyi göndereceği kimseden telgrafla cevap talep ettiği halde ücretini mahalli merkezine ita edebilecek ve şu ücret gönderilen telgrafnamein adı otuz kelime ücretini tecavüz eyleyecektir.

Mürsil cevap için ücretini tediyi edeceği kelimatın adedini tayin ettiği halde aynı tarıken imrar edilmek üzere adı on kelimelik bir telgrafname ücreti ahz edilir. Aksı takdirde mürsil cevap için ücretini ita edeceği kelimatın adedini “cevaplıdır” işaretleri sırasında zikr edecek ve bunun için içap eden ücreti tediyre eyleyecektir.

Telgrafnamein vürüd ettiği merkez mürelünileyle bir ilmuhaber ita ile her istediği mahalle tediyi olunan ücret dahilinde meccanen telgrafname ırsali salahiyetini verir.

İşbu ilmuhaberin ahkamı teslimi tarihinden altı hafta nihayetine kadar mer’i olup tecavüzü takdirinde asla muteber olmayarak ücret me’huza ilmuhaberi ita eden merkez nezdinde kalır.

Mürelünileyh salif-üz-zikr ilmuhaberin ahkamını içra etmediği halde cevap için tediyi olunan ücret mürsile iade olunur ise de bunun için mürelünileyh kırk iki gün zarında mezkur ilmuhaberi ahz ettiği merkeze teslim ve cevap için verilen ücretin mürsile iadesini talep etmeliidir.

Mürelünileyh cevap itası için irade edilen suretin kabulunu red ettiği halde telgrafnameyi ahz eden merkez tarafından mürsile bu babda itayi malumat edilir. Ve şu iş’arı dahı cevap yerine kaim olur.

Muhaberat-ı ecebiyeye ait ilmuhaberler dahilen ve muhaberat dahiliyeye müteallah bulunanlar dahil haricien cahi olamaz.

Vusulünün İhbarı Matlub Olan Telgrafnameler

Mürsil telvefnameinin mürelünileyle hangi saatte teslim edildiğini kendisine teslimini müteakip telgrafla ihbarını talep edebilir.

Bunun için ahz edilecek ücret aynı tarıken ırsal olunmak üzere on kelimelik adı bir telgrafname ücretine müsavirdir.

Buna dair olan telgrafnameler ahz eden merkez tarafından ber vech-i atı yazırlar ve bunlarda cihet-i keşidelerince telgrafnamelerine tercih olunur.

Viyana’dan Dersaadet’e

1520 numaralı telgrafname mah-h-i halin on başıncı günü saat ikide filana teslim ve yahut mürelünileylehın gaybubetinden veya esab-i saireden dolayı tevkif olunmuştur.

Mürelünileyhı Takip Ettiğilecek Telgrafnameler

Mürsil iktiza eden ihtaratı serlhevdan derc ile telgrafnameinin vürüd ettiği merkez tarafından Avrupa dahilinde mürelünileyhı takip ettirilmesini talep edebilir.

Bir telgrafname yalnız “mürelünileyhı takiben gönderilecektr” kelimatını havi olduğu halde ahz eden merkez tarafından evvelce iktiza eden mahale isal edildikten sonra içap eder ise oradan tayin edilecek mahale sevk olunur ve merkez
mezkur bu babda bir güneş malumata dest-res olamadığı halde telgrafnameyi nezdinde alıkor.

Şu nev’ telgrafnamelerde mürselünileyh için müteaddid mahallere tayın edildiği halde telgrafname ayrıca her birine keșide ve bu babda son merkez tarafından fıkra-i sabıka ahkamına tevfikan muamele olunur.

Mürselünileyhi takip ettirilecek telgrafnamelerin metn-i ibtidaileri sırasıyla zıkr olunan merakize tamamen keșide ve bunlar tarafından dağlı mürselünileyhe gönderilecek suret üzerine nakıl edilip ise de mukaddimede “mürselünileyhi takiben gönderilecktir” kelimatından sonra her bir merkez yalnız telgrafnamenin ırslı edileceği mahale dair olan serlevhaya derc eyler.

İşbu telgrafnameler için ırslı eden merkez tarafından ahz edilecek ücurat-ı asliye (serlevhaya teşkil eden bılcımlı kelimat hesaba dahil olduğu halde) telgrafnamenin evvelce ırslı edileceği mahale nisbete mürselen ve ahiren alıncak ücret muzamma dahı mürselünileyheten istifa olunur.

Serlevhada zıkr olunan evvelki merkezden itibaren telgrafnamenin ahiren kat edeceği mesafeye kadar mürselünileyheten ahz edilecek ücuratın miktari her defa keșidede beher merkez tarafından mukaddimeye derc edilir.

İşbu sevkıyat telgrafnamenin vūrūd ettiği merkezin tabi olduğu bir devlet hududu dahilinde ıça edilenlik takıdır mürselünileyheten ahz edilecek ücret muzamma her bir defa için işbu devletin tarîfe-i dahilyesi mucibince tayın edilir ve her defa sevkıyat için ahz-i ücret telgrafnameyi sevk ve ahz eden merakız beyinde teati olunan muhaberata mahsus tariheye tatbik edilir.

Her bir kimesne teminat-ı laźıme yi ifa ettikten sonra kendisi için bir merkeze vūrūd ile işbu merkezin daire-i tevzi dahilinde kendisine teslim edilecek telgrafnamelerin madde-i sabıka ahkamı mucibince irâe edeceği mahale sevk edilmelerini talebe salahiyeti vardır.

Sevkıyat hakkında vuku bulacak ihtarat tahriren icra edilir.

Telgraf merkezi bulunmayan mahallere gönderilecek telgrafnameler

Telgraf merkezi olmayan mahallere gönderilecek telgrafnameler mürselin talep ve arzusuna göe saĮ veya posta ile mürselünileyhe gönderilir. Vūrūdun ismi nihayetinde zıkr olunmak üzere şu nev telgrafnamelerin serlevhaları bervech-i atı yazılır.


Postadan seri bir vasıta ile bir merkezden daha ileri gönderilecek telgrafnamelerin ücret nakliyeleri mürselünileyhden ahz olunur ise de mürsel (mikdarı mahrec merkezden tayın edilemek ve ücret saİha mevru dunun ba-telgraf i Şar üzerine tesviye olunmak üzere) emaneten bir mikdar mebłąg bırakığı halde ücret-i mezkureyi mahrec merkezine tediye edebilir.

Evрак

Telgraf idareleri nezdinde kalan telgrafnamelerin suret-i asliyeleyile bunlara müteallik evrak saİrenin serair mündericati hakkında icab eden tedabirin ittihatıyla beraber merkeze teslimleri tarihlerinden itibaren lâkak alıt ay hâfi mukteze ve şu müddet Avrupa harici telgrafnameleri için on sekiz ayda münte hidir. Telgrafnamelerin suret-i asliye ve müstahreceleri isbat vucud ettikleri halde yalnız
mürsil veya mürselünileyha ve yahut bunlar tarafından bir sifat vekaleti haiz bir şahsa teblig olunabilir.

Bir telgrafname gerek mahrec ve gerek mevridi merkezler nezdinde nüsha-i asliyesi mahfuz ise o telgrafnamenin mürsil veya mürselünileyhi ve yahut bunlardan birinin vekili taraflarından bir suretinin merakiz-i mezkureden (aslına mutabik olduğu musaddak olmak üzere) kendisine itasını talep edebilir.

Ve işbu hak-ı talep muhafaza-i evrak için muayyen olan müddetten sonra sakıt olur.

İşbu madde mucibince verilecek telgrafname suretler için yüz kelime itibaryla yarım frank bir ücret ahz ve tecavüzü takdirinde işbu ücrete her yüz kelime ve küssürü için yarımşar frank zam edilecektir. Muamelat-ı dahiliye talep olunacak suret için beher yirmi kelimenin yüz para alınır.

Mürsil veya mürselünileyhe veya bunlardan birinin vekili tarafından suret-i müstensiheleri istenilecek telgrafnamelerin taharrisince iktiza eden izahat ita edilmedikçe telgraf idaresi icrayı icabına mecbur değildir.
POSTA REHBERİ

Eser
Posta Müdürü Muavini Darüşşafaka’dan Mezun
Mustafa İhsan

Kısm-ı Evvel

Maarif Nezaret-i Celilesinin 138 numaralı ruhsatnamesi
Telgraf ve Posta Nezaret-i Aliyesinin 1362 numaralı tahşînmânesi üzerine tab
olummuştur.

Her hakkı sahib-i esere aittir.

İstanbul

Mahmut Bey Matbaası - Bab-ı Ali civarında Ebu’l-Avd (?) Caddesinde Numara 72

1308

Mühürsüz nûshalar sahtedir.
Mukaddime

Bad eda-yi mavecb-i aleyna


Asr-i (‘mim’le başlyyor) şehn-şâhilerine mahsus olan daha nice muvaaffakiyat-i azîmeyi rû’yet-i şerefine mazhariyyetle karfir’ül-ayn mübahât olan millet-i necibe-i efrad-i umumiyesinin hissiyat-i vicdaniyelerini şâh-râh-i sadakat ve âskîranda tecelli-şâr etmekle bahir’ul-inayet olduklarına:

Bir padişah ki zatına hak destêgidir
Zillullah vasfına şayan emirdir

Dava-yi halisânesinin merci’-i häss’ül-hassi bulunduklarina binaen taha’t (mâlîbîhî gibi) saltanatta bekâ-yi vücut-i behbûd-ı mülükâneleri dava-yı vacib’ül-edaına her bende-i sadik gibi kemal-i cülüs ile muvâzabet-i akdem vezâîfi ubudiyet adeden çaker-i akhar da Darüşşafakadan aldığım feyz ve terbiyeden ve gerekse her vechle nail olageldişim nam-i cellâden mütevellild bulunan hissiyat-i minnetdârânemin ilçâsyla acizane ve naçizane olan vukuf-ı ubidanem dairesinde bir hidmet-i kemteraned ve bulunmak lüzumumur derpîş aldım.


Tevfik-i ilahi (?) ile ittmanna muvaaffak olduğum rehber-i mezûr vilâyât-ı şahânênin sancak ve kazalarına ve nahiye ve karyelerine kadar kaffe-i aksam ve mülahakatını havi olup her kazanın sancaklara ve sancakların vilayete olan vaziyet-i coğrafyalarıyla bû’d ve mesafelerinin ve postaların hengâm-i hareket ve avdetlerini müş’îr ba’h târâfi bir de cetvel yapılıdı gibi nihayetinde hurûf-i hecâ sırasıyla tertip olunun cetvelde daha her belde ve kazanın nereye mülûh olduğunu ve hangilerinde telgraf ve posta merkezleri bulunduğu gösterilmiş ve postahanelerimizin muamelat-i cariyesi ala-tarîk-ül-icmal tasrîh kilnmişdir.
Posta rehberi posta memurlarıyla coğrafya-yı Osmaniye kemâ-yenbagî vukuf-ı lüzumunu tasrîk eden her Osmaniya bir yol göstermek hükümünü haiz olup tafsilat-ı zaidenin ketb-i mufassala-i coğrafya ait bulunacağı tabidir.


İhsan

χ Postaların Dersaadet’ten hareketleriyle avdetlerini mübeyyin cetveldir. χ

İşbu cetvel devlet-i aliye-i Osmaniye postalarının vakt-i azimet ve avdetleriyle saâtleri ve esna-yı azimet ve avdetlerinde uğrayacakları iskeleleri ve bunlar vasıtasıyla posta çanta’ları sevk edilen - ve isimleri mu’terize içine alınan - dahili merkezlerini gösterectektir.

χ İfade-i Mahsusা χ

Gerçî azimet ve avdet edecek olan postalarımızın mezkur cetvelde bu suretle gün ve saatleri gösterilmiş ise de havaların tebeddülünden postalarımızın esna-yı râhda uğrayacakları bazı mevâni’den dolayı zikr olunan saatlerle günlerde vürud edememesi tabiî olmak cihetiyle bu misillü vakit ve zamanından birkaç saat yahut bir iki gün tehir edecek olan postalarımız için hâsseten postahane derûnunda levha-i mahsusalar ta’lîk olunarak enzâr-ı umumiyeye vaz’ edilmekte bulunduğu cihetle eshab-ı müracaatın o levhalara atf-i nazâr buyuracağı tabûdî.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurlarının esna-ı azimetlerinde uğrayacakları iskeleler ve bunlar vasıtasıyla dahile sevk olunan posta çantaları</th>
<th>Müdnet-i hareket</th>
<th>Posta vapurları</th>
<th>Postaların kapanaçığı evlat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultaniye, Midilli (Edremit, Ayvalık), İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız, Hanıa, Kandıye, Resmo, Derne, Bınqazı, Trabuzsarg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fi 10 Temmuz sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mabsusa</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 30 0 0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultaniye, Midilli (Edremit, Ayvalık), İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız, Mersin (Adana, Tarsus), İskenderun (Haleb, Antakya), Rodos, Trabuzsşam, Antalya, Alanya, Silifke, Lazkiye, Beyrut (Şam-ı Şerif), Yafa (Kudüs-ı Şerif, Nabüş), Akka, Sayda</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fi 23 Temmuz sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mabsusa</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 30 0 0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bandırma, (Karasu, Mihaliç, Kırımslı)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beher hafta hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mabsusa</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 0 0 0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tekfurdağı, Selanik (Manastır, Serfiçe, Naslıç, Leskovik, Görice, Ohri, Debre-i Bâlâ, Alasonya, Ksrede, İlbasan, Kozana, Pirlepe, Kaferefe, Premedi, Tiran, Istranca, Katerin, Kolonya, Resne, Siroz, Cum'a-i Bâlâ, Zelhova, Razhk)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beher hafta hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fresine (فرهنا Sesne)</strong></td>
<td><strong>0 0 3 30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mudanya (Bursa), Gemlik</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beher hafta Pazar gününün alesahab hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mabsusa</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 0 0 0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anadolu şimendiferiyeye İzmid [*] (Kayseri, İncesu, Ürgüp, Nevşehir, Kırşehir, Denekmadeni, Yozgat, Ankara, Ayas, Beypazari, Nallihan, Mudurnu, Gümüşhacıköy, Merzifon, Osmancık, İskilip, Tosya, Köchisar, Kengir, Karacaviran, Karacalar, Cerkêş, Bayindir, Viransehir, Gerede, Bolu, Arabsun, Göynük, Taraklı, Geyve, Sapanca) vasıtasıyla her hafta sevk olunur. İnebolu (Kastamonu), Samsun (Sivas, Amasya, Tokat), Giresun (Karabihan-ı Şarkî), Trabzon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beher hafta Pazar gününün alesahab hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mabsusa</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 0 0 0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>İnebolu (Kastamonu), Samsun (Sivas, Amasya, Tokat), Giresun (Karabihan-ı Şarkî), Trabzon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beher hafta hareket eder.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nemçe</strong></td>
<td><strong>0 0 2 30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihetlerine şimendifer vasıtasıyla posta çantaları sevk edilir ve İzmid'e günde iki defa posta çantasi nakl olunur.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İzmir kelimesinin yazılı ekseriyetle &quot;İzmir&quot; ile karşımasından ihtira za İstanbul postahanesince bilhassa İzmir için damga tertib edilmiş ise de taşğarca umumun bu damgânın fikradanndan naşı ekseriya mezkur karşıklığın zuhuruyla bir takım tehirata sebebiyet verildiğinden &quot;İzmid&quot; kelimesinin 'dal'ı 're' harfinden tefrik edilecek surette yazmak lüzumu şeyan-i dikkât olur.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[*] İzmid kelimesinin yazılı ekseriyetle "İzmir" ile karşımasından ihtira za İstanbul postahanesince bilhassa İzmir için damga tertib edilmiş ise de taşğarca umumun bu damgânın fikradanndan naşı ekseriya mezkur karşıklığın zuhuruyla bir takım tehirata sebebiyet verildiğinden "İzmid" kelimesinin 'dal'ı 're' harfinden tefrik edilecek surette yazmak lüzumu şeyan-i dikkât olur.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cumartesi</th>
<th>(Mevrûdât)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posta vapurlarının esna-ı avdetlerinde uğradıkları</strong></td>
<td><strong>Müddet-i Sefer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>iskele ve bu iskeleler vasıtasıyla dahilden götürdükleri</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>posta çantaları</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rize, Trabzon, Tirebolu, Giresun, Ordu, Ünye, Samsun, Sinop, İnebolu (Kastamonu), Ereğli</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandırma (Balıkesir, Mihailic, Kırımaşti)</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafa (Kudüs-i Şerif, Nablus), Beyrut (Şam-i Şerif, Bağdad[*], Basra), Trabüsluşam, Lazkiye, İskenderun (Haleb, Antakya), Mersin (Adana, Tarsus), Sakız, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Kale-i Sultanıye</td>
<td>Fi 27 Temmuz sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rize, Trabzon (Erzurum, Bayezid, Hakkari, Van, Bitlis, Siirt, Muş, Eleskird, Erzincan, Eğin, Kemah, Kuruçay, Arabkir, Bayburt, Gümüşhane, Genç, Karakilise, Aşkale, Çölemrik), Giresun (Karahisar-ı Şarkı), Ordu, Samsun (Bağdad, Basra, Kerkük, Musul, Mardin, diyarbekir, Ergani, Harput, Hozat, Dârrende, Cizre, Sivas, Tokad, Amasya, Malatya, Keban Madeni, Divriği, Vezirköprüsü, Çermik, Gürün, Niksar, Zile, Çemişgezek, Çorum), Sinop, İnebolu (Kastamonu)</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siliyri, Tekfurdağı, Ereğli</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmir, Adapazarı, Sapanca, Geyve, Lefke, Küçüks, Bilecik, seyyar postası</td>
<td>Beher gün avdet eder.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[*] Hecin postası.- Hecin postasyla yalnız evrak-i mühimme ile mekâtib-i adiye ve taahhüdiye vuruş eder. Gazete, numune ve matbuat-i saire gelmez.
(Mersûlat)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pazar</th>
<th>Müddet-i hareket</th>
<th>Posta vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>Şimendiferle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurların esna-yı azimetlerinde uğrayacakları iskeleleri vasıtasıyla dahe sevık olunan posta çantaları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graçko- غرا خو (Manastır, Pirlepe, Leskovik, İbaskan, Ohri, Resne, Gorce, Kesriye, Premed, Tiran, Filorina, Kolonya, Komıçe) vasıtasıyla sevık olunur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demirtaş (Dimetoka, Sofulu, Ferecik, Dedeğaç, İkoçe, Gülmúcinc) vasıtasıyla sevık olunur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihetlerine şimendiferle posta sevık edilir. İzmid, Adapazarı, Sapanca, Geyve, Lefke, Küçük, Bilecik'e beher gün şimendiferle posta çantaları sevık olunur. |

| Kale-i Sultanîye, Selanik | Fi 29 Temmuz sene 307'den itibaren on beş gündür bir defa hareket eder. | İtalya | 0 | 0 | 3 | 30 |
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|-------|---|---|---|
| Kale-i Sultanîye, İzmir (Aydı'n, Manisa, Denizli, Muğla), Sakız | Fi 5 Ağustos sene 307'den itibaren on beş gündür bir defa hareket eder. | İtalya | 0 | 0 | 3 | 30 |
| Preveze, Avlonya (Perat- جورا), Serandoz, (Yanya, Ergiri, Pagon, Zagor, Tepedelen, Premed), Draç, İskodra, Korfu tarihiyle (Margiliç, İdonat- جورا, Filat) | Beher hafta hareket eder. | Lloyd | 0 | 0 | 4 | 0 |
| Tekfurdaği, Erdek, Mürefte, Şarköy, Karabiga, Paşalimanı, Marmara, Canos, Havra mı Hora mı? خورا | Beher hafta hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsusa | 9 | 30 | 0 | 0 |
| Bandırma (Karasu, Mihaliç, Kirmeste) | Beher hafta hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsusa | 9 | 30 | 0 | 0 |
| Mudanya (Bursa), Gümüşk | Beher hafta Sali günü alessabah hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsusa | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Ereğli, İnebolu, Ordun, Giresun, Trabzon | Beher hafta hareket eder. | Gürcül | 0 | 0 | 3 | 30 |
| Bigados- بیگادو س, Silivri, Ereğli, Tekfur Dağı | Beher hafta Sali günü alessabah hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsusa | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| Yalova, Darcıa, Kıramurşel, Değirmendereşesi, Erlik, Kazak-سکنا ن, Goncaşekban- نجیب | Beher hafta Sali günü alessabah hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsusa | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihetlerine şimendifer vasıtasıyla posta çantaları sevık edilir ve İzmid'e günde iki defa posta çantası nakl olunduğunu gibi vasıtasıyla Geyve, Tarakht, Göynük, Mudurnu, Nalıhan, Beypazarı, Ayaş, Ankara, Lefke'ye dahi posta çantaları gönderilir.
## Pazar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurlarının esna-yı avdetlerinde uğradıkları ışıkeler ve bu ışıkeleri vastasyyla dahilden götürdikleri posta çantaları</th>
<th>Müddet-i Sefer</th>
<th>Posta Vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erdek, Paşalimanı, Karabiga, Şarköy, Mürtefe, Bigados (?), Tekfurdağı, Marmara</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzon, Samsun, Giresun</td>
<td>Fi 18 Ağustos sene 307’den itibaren on beş gün öncesi bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>Panalanık (؟)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemlik, Mudanya (Bursa)</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edirne, Selanık, Kosova cibetleriyle Dimetoka, Dedeağac, Sofulu, Ferecik, Siroz, İskoçe, Kavala, Gümülcine, Drama, Cuma-i Bâlâ, Sansaban, Zelhova’ dan şimendiferle her hafta suret-i muntazamada posta çantaları gelir.

## Pazartesi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amasra, Bartun, (Zağferanbolu), Ereğli, Kale-i Sultanıye</th>
<th>Her hafta avdet eder.</th>
<th>İdare-i Mahsusa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Kale-i Sultanıye</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>Fresine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preveze, Kale-i Sultanıye</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>İtalya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli, Silifke, Alanya, Antalya, Rodos, Sakız), Midilli (Ayvalık, Edremit, ve Kemer-i Edremit), Kale-i Sultanıye (Molova, Bozcaada)</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>Hidiviyi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edirne, Selanık, Kosova cibetlerinden şimendiferle her gün posta gelir. İzmirdenden dahi günden iki defa posta çantaları vurud eder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mûddet-i hareket</th>
<th>Posta vapurları</th>
<th>Postaların kapısında evkit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alatutka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dakika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kale-i Sultanîye, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız, Iskenderîye, ve avdetinde Yafa (Kudüs-i Serif, Nablus), Beyrut (Akka, Şam-i Serif, Sayda), Trablusgamesi, Gürçü, Fresine | Beher hafta hareket eder. | Rusya | 0 | 0 | 3 | 30 |
| Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanîye, Midilli (Edremit, Ayvalık), İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız, Hanya, Kandîye, Resmî | Beher hafta hareket eder. | Gürçü | 0 | 0 | 3 | 30 |
| Tekfurdağı, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla) yaz günlerine mahsusur. | Beher hafta hareket eder. | Fresine | 0 | 0 | 4 | 30 |
| Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanîye, Bozcaadası, Molova, Midilli, Ayvalık, Edremit, Dikili, Çeşme, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız | Fi 6 Haziran sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsus | 9 | 30 | 0 | 0 |
| Yalova, Darîca, Karamürsel, Değirmendere, Breğli, Kazaklı-ş, Goncakékon, Sibkağ-ı, Çerme-i, Muğla, Edirne, Sakız | Beher hafta Çarşamba günü aleshab hareket eder. | İdare-i Mahsus | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
| İnebolu (Kastamonnî), Sinop, Samsun (Bağdad, Basra, Kerkük, Musul, Mardin, Cizre, Diyarbekir, Yenihaan, Zile, Darênde, Niksar, Gürün, Erganı, Harput, Hozat, Çorum, Malatya, Keban Madeni, Divriği, Çermakkez, Sivas, Tokat, Amasya, Vezirköprü, Çermik), Ordu, Giresun, (Karahisar-i Şark), Trabzon (Erzurum, Bâyazed, Karakilise, Hakkari, Van, Bitlis, Siirt, Muş, Erzincan, Eşen, Kemah, Kuruçay, Arabik, Bayburt, Aşkale, Çölemerik, Gümüşhane, Genç) | Beher hafta Çarşamba günü aleshab hareket eder. | Rusya | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

Edirne, Selanik, Kosova ve Graçko-ş, tarikiye Manastır cihetlerine şimdide ve İzmir'de günden iki defa posta çantası nakl olunur.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sahi</th>
<th>(Mevrüdât)</th>
<th>Müddet-i Sefer</th>
<th>Posta Vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bandırma (Balıkesir, Kirmastı, Mihaliç)</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selanîk (Manastr, Serfiç, Nastîç, Leškovîc, Ohri, Debre (?,) Alasonya, Kesriye, Ilbasan, Kozana, Pirepe, Karaferîye, Premed, Tian, Istrinca, Katerin, Kolonya, Razlik, Resne, Gôrice, Siroz, Cum'a-i Bâli, Zehova.), Kavala (Drama), Karaağaç (İskîçe, Gümîlçine), Dedeağaç, Kale-i Sultanîye</td>
<td>Fi 13 Ağustos sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>Nemçe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzon, Giresun, Samsun, Sinop, İnebolu (Kastamonu), Ereğli</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>Gürcü</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aynaroz, Selanîk, Kale-i Sultanîye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Fi 16 Ağustos sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>Gürcü</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limnî, Selanîk, Kale-i Sultanîye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Fi 13 Ağustos sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>Gürcü</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafa (Kudüs-i Şerif, Nablus), Beyrut (Şam-i Şerif, Bağdad, [*] Bastra), Rodos, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Sakız, Midilli, Bozcaada, Kale-i Sultanîye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Fi 13 Ağustos sene 307'den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>Nemçe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saye-i teshiatvaye-i cânab-i padişahide Anadolu şimendîfer hâtti Bilecik'e kadar temidî kilindîğîndan Konya ve Şam ciheti postalarının badema Mudanya tarıkîyle gelmeyip mezûr Bilecik merkezi tavassutuya gelmesinde bir gün kazanılaçağından teşrian elmaslahâ-ı ālimîne elleştirilmiş olmağa Konya ve Şam postaların her Pazartesi günü Dersaadet'e vurud edecekir.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurlarının esna-yı azimetlerinde uğrayacakları iskeleler ve bunlara vaşatasya dahile sevk olunan posta çantaları</th>
<th>Mûddet-i hareket</th>
<th>Posta vapurları</th>
<th>Postalarnın kapanmaça sızket ederken (A1) / (A2) / (A3) / (A4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli, İnebolu, Sinop, Samsun, Ünye, Ordu, Giresun, Tirebolu, Trabzon, Rize</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
<td>9 30 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanîye, Aynaroz, Selanik (Manastır, Serifçye, Debre-i Bâlâ, Alasonya, Kozana, Karaferye, Istranca, Katerin)</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>Gürcü</td>
<td>0 0 3 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanîye, Dedecagac, Karaçağac (Iskeçe, Gümülcine), Kavala (Drama), Selanik</td>
<td>Fı 9 Kanunisani sene 306'dan itibarenon beş günden bir defa hareket eder.</td>
<td>Ncmçe</td>
<td>0 0 2 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzusarp</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>İtalya</td>
<td>0 0 3 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandırma (Karasu, Kirmasti, Mihaliç)</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
<td>10 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale-i Sultanîye (Ayvalik, Edremit, Bozcaadası, Molova), Midilli (Limni), İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli, Nazilli, Turgutlu, Salihli, Alâçahır, Akhisar, Kırkağac, Demirci, Sakız, Rodos, Alanya, Antalya, Silifke, Hanya, Kandiye, Resmo), Cidde, (Mekte-i Mükerrereme, Medine-i Münivevere), Hudeyde (San'a)</td>
<td>Beher hafta Çarşamba günü alessabah hareket eder.</td>
<td>Hidiviye</td>
<td>12 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalova, Darica, Karamürsel, Değirmendere, Ereğli, Kazaklı, , Foncasekban-, Goncasekban-</td>
<td>Beher hafta Persembe günü alessabah hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
<td>12 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silivri, Tekfurdağı, Ereğli-i Marmara, Bigados (?)</td>
<td>Beher hafta Persembe günü alessabah hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa</td>
<td>12 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graçko-</td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket eder.</td>
<td>Şimendifierle</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihatlerine şimendileri vaşatasya posta çantaları sevk edilir. Ve İzmid'e günde iki defa posta çantası nakl olumur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Çarşamba</th>
<th>Müddet-i Sefer</th>
<th>Posta Vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İzmid (Kayseri, Incesu, Uğurpınar, Nevşehir, Kırşehir,</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İzmid şimdifeviyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denekmadeni, Yozgat, Ankara, Ayaş, Beypazarı, Nallıhan, Muş,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gümüşhacıköy, Merzifon, Osmanı, İskilip, Tosya, Kochaslar, Kırşehir,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karacabey, Karacalar, Çerkeş, Bayındır, Viranşehir, Gerede, Bolu,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabsun, Göynük, Taraklı, Geyve, Sapanca, Ayaş)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzon, Giresun (Çorum, Karabük) Şarköy, Samsun (Bafr, Alaçam), İnebolu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kastamonu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekfurdağı, Silivri, Ereğli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafa (Kudüs-i Şerif, Nablus), Beyrut (Şam-i Şerif, Bağdad,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[* Basra, Trablus, Lazziye, İskenderun, (Halep, Antakya), Mersin,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adana, Tarsus), Sakız, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Mugla, Denizli), Kale-i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanîye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selanik (Manastır, Serafiçe, Naslıç, Leskovik, Ohri, Debre (?),</td>
<td>Fi 7 Ağustos sene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alasonya, Kesriye, İbisan, Kozan, Pirlepe, Yenice, Premed, Tiran,</td>
<td>307'den itibaren on beş</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istranca, Katerin, Kolonya, Resne, Görice, Siroz, Cum'a-i Bâlâ, Zelhova,</td>
<td>gründe bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razlık, Kale-i Sultanîye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yevm-i mezkurda Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihetlerinden ve İzmid'den dahilinde iki defa posta çantası vurudu eder.

[*] Hecin vastasıyla yalnız evrak-ı mühimme ile mekâtib-i adiye ve taahhüdiye gelir.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Mersülät)</th>
<th>Perşembe</th>
<th>Postaların kapanaçağı evlət</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posta vapurlarının esna-yı azimetlerinde uğrayacaqları iskele ve bu iskeleler vastasına dahil sevk olunan posta çantaları</strong></td>
<td><strong>Müddet-i hareket</strong></td>
<td><strong>Posta vapurları</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kale-i Sultanıye</strong> (İzmir, Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli, Nazilli, Turgutlu, Salihli, Alaşehir, Akhisar, Kırkağaç, Demirci), Mersin (Adana, Tarsus), İskenderun (Halep, Antakya), Beyrut, (Halep, Şam-i Şerif), Yafa (Kudüs-i Şerif, Nablus), Lazkiye, Trablusşam, Kale-i Sultanıye</td>
<td><strong>Fi 18 Temmuz sene 30'lı dən itibarən on beş gündə bir defa hareket edər.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mesajri</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kale-i Sultanıye</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fi 8 Ağustos sene 30'lı dən itibarən on beş gündə bir defa hareket edər.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mesajri</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eregli, Bartın (Zağferanbolu), Amasra</strong></td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket edər.</td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mahsus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samsun, Giresun, Trabzon</strong></td>
<td>Fi 8 Ağustos sene 30'lı dən itibarən on beş gündə bir defa hareket edər.</td>
<td><strong>Panalanik</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tekfurdağı, Erdek, Mürrefe, Şarköy, Paşalimani, Karabiga, Marmara, Havra, Ekinlik, Canos</strong></td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket edər.</td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mahsus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanıye, Dedeağaç, Karaağaç (İskele, Gümitçince), Kavala (Drama), Selanik</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fi 2 Ağustos sene 30'lı dən itibarən on beş gündə bir defa hareket edər.</strong></td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mahsus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanıye, Midilli (Aydınlık, Edremit), Buzcaadası, Sakız, İzmir (Aydınlık, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Rodos, Beyrut (Akka, Şam-i Şerif), Yafa (Kudüs, Nablus), Hayfa</strong></td>
<td>Fi 1 Ağustos sene 30'lı dən itibarən on beş gündə bir defa hareket edər.</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yalova, Darica, Karamürsel, Değirmendereosı, Ereğli, Kazakli, Şanlıurfa, Goncekeban, İzmi</strong></td>
<td>Beher hafta Cuma gününü alessabah hareket edər.</td>
<td><strong>İdare-i Mahsus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demirtaş (Siroz, Zelhova, Cuma-i Bâlâ, Razlik, Dedeağaç, Ferecic, Sofulu, İşkele, Gümitçince, Drama, Dimetoka)</strong></td>
<td>Beher hafta hareket edər.</td>
<td>Şimendiferle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihatlerine şimendifer vastasıyla posta çantaları sevk edilir ve İzmi'de gündə iki defa posta çantası naki olunduğuna gitə sürüşü vastasıyla Geyve, Tarakli, Gümüşlik, Modurmu, Nallihan, Boyçazari, Ayaş, Ankara, Lefke'ye dahi posta çantaları gönderilir.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>İlan</th>
<th>Mürdâd-i Sefer</th>
<th>Posta Vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erdek, Paşalıman, Karabiga, Şarköy, Mürtefe, Marmara, Ekinlik-1</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemlik, Mudanya (Bursa)</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selanik, Kavala (Drama), Karamağac (İskçe, Gümülcine), Dedeağac, Kale-i Sultanıye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Fi 8 Ağustos sene 307’den itibaren on beş günde bir kere avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selanik, Limni, Kale-i Sultanıye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selanik, Aynaroz, Limni, Kale-i Sultanıye, Gelibolu</td>
<td>Fi 15 Ağustos sene 307’den itibaren on beş günde bir defa avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandırma</td>
<td>Beher hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>İrade-i Mahsusa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yevm-i mezkurda Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihetinden şimdidenle posta gelir, İzmir'den dahi günde iki defa posta çantası tıraş eder.
### Cuma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurlarının esna-yı azimetlerinde uğratacekleri iskeleler ve bu iskeleler varştasyla dahile sevk edilen posta çantaları</th>
<th>Müddet-i hareket</th>
<th>Posta vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanıye, Limni, Aynaroz, Selanik</td>
<td>Fi 26 Temmuz sene 307’den itibaren on beş günde bir defa hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa 9 30 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelibolu, Kale-i Sultanıye, Dedeağac, Karaağaç (Iskeçe, Gümülcine), Kavala (Drama), Selanik</td>
<td>Fi 2 Ağustos sene 307’den itibaren on beş günde bir defa hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa 9 30 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silivri, Tekfurđaş, Ereğli-i Marmara, Bigados (?)</td>
<td>Beher hafta Cumartesi günü alessah hareket eder.</td>
<td>İdare-i Mahsusa 12 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalova, Darca, Karamürsel, Değirmendereci, Ereğli, Kazaklı, Goncaşeban, Fa-Rafini, Günde, İzmit, Edirne, Selanik, Kosova, Manastır cihetlerine şimdifler varştasyla posta çantaları sevk edilir ve İzmid’e günde iki defa posta çantası nakı olunur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (Mevrûdât)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posta vapurlarının esna-yı avdetlerinde uğratacekleri iskeleler ve bu iskeleler varştasyla dahilden götürüdükleri posta çantaları</th>
<th>Müddet-ı Sefer</th>
<th>Posta Vapurları</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proveze, Avlonya (Berat), Serandoz (Yanya, Ergiri, Pogon, Zagor, Tepedelen, Premed), Şenkin (Işkodra), Sakız</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>Nemçe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanya, Kandiye, Resmo, İzmir (Aydın, Manisa, Muğla, Denizli), Midilli, (Ayaluk, Edremi, Molova), Kale-i Sultanıye</td>
<td>Her hafta avdet eder.</td>
<td>Gürcü</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edirne, Selanik, Kosova cihat ederine şimdifilerle her gün posta çantaları geldiği gibi İzmid‘den dahil günde iki defa posta çantası gelir.
(Emnet Kism)

χ Mesafe Cetvelinin Suret-i İsti’mâli χ

Meseafe cetvelinin suret-i istimalini anlatmak için birkaç misal iradına lüzum görülmüşdür şöyle ki: Mesela Musul vilayetinde kâin Kerkük’ten Trabzon vilayetinde kâin Gümüşhane’yê gönderilmek üzere Kerkük postahanesine tevdi edilen emanetten istifa olunacak ücret için mezkur cetvelde Musul kelimesi amdû fi sütun ile Trabzon kelimesi muharrer olan ufkî sütunun yeküdgerini kat’ eylediği naktada murakkam bulunan dört adedî aded daire-i mesafe ittiḥâz olunur.

Kezâlik Diyarbekî vilayetinde kâin Mardin’den Edirne vilayetinde kâin Babayî Atîk’e gönderilme kâin Mardin postahanesine tevdi edilen emanetten istifa olunacak ücret için mezkur cetvelde Diyarbekir kelimesi muharrer olan amdû fi sütun ile Edirne kelimesi muharrer olan ufkî sütunun yeküdgerini kat’ eylediği naktada murakkam bulunan dört adedî aded daire-i mesafe ittiḥâz olunur.

Kezâlik yine Mardin’den Selenik’e gönderilme kâin Mardin postahanesine tevdi edilen emanetten istifa olunacak ücret için mezkur cetvelde Diyarbekir kelimesi muharrer olan amdû fi sütun ile (Selenik Bahr-i Sefid sähîlinde bulunduğundan) Bahr-i Sefid kelimesi muharrer olan ufkî sütunun yeküdgerini kat’ ettığı naktada murakkam bulunan üç adedî aded daire-i mesafe ittiḥâz olunur.


İşbu son misalden dahi anlaşıלא olan sevahî postahanelerinde çıkaranacak veya sevahî postahanelerine ırsal olunacak olan müraselat için işbu postahanelerin sevahîsîne dahi mezkür postahaneleri kâin olduklari vilayeta nazaran dahi daire-i mezkehrer hesap olunup badehu bir kere de mezkur postahanelerin kâin olduklari vilayaata nazaran dahi daire-i mezkehrer hesap olunup ve bu iki hesaptan en az daireye nazaran ücret istifa(232,936),(768,996)


Kezâlik Kosova vilayetinde kâin Ùskûp’ten Ùskodra vilayeti dahlîlînê ve Bahr-i Sefid sähîlinde bulunan Draç’a gönderilecek olan emanet için Kosova vilayetiyle Bahr-i Sefid arasındaki aded-i daire-i mesafe 3 ve Kosova vilayetiyle Ùskodra vilayeti arasındaki aded-i daire-i mesafe 2 olduğundan işbu iki aded-i daireye göre ücret istifa kâlinur.
Altın ve güümüş kültüseyi yahut yine altın ve güümüş ve mağuşe meskükatı veya kavaim ve esham havi emanatla kıymet-i mükadderei her nevi müraselattan mesafelerin bu'diyetine göre kıymet veya sikletleri nisbetinde bilhabs prot-ı nakliyesi istifā olunur.


Müstakil mutasarrıflıklardan Biga ve Bingazi ve Kudüs-i Şerif sancaktarı birer vilayet add olunarak yalnız Çatalca ve İzmid sancaktarı Dersaadet dahilinde adı ve itibar olunmuştur gibi Zor sancakı Hálep ve Cebel'i Lübnan sancakı dahı Beyrut vilayeti Muamelinesine tabi ve dairelerin hesabı ise en az vilayeti kat' eden tarihe göre takdir olunur.

Kıymet veya siklet nisbeten istifa olunacak ücret-i nakliye makadır-i mütezâyide hesap olunarak bunlarda kıymet veya sikletçe olan ücurattan herhangisi ziyade ise ol miktara tabi olur.

Tarife denmesına olarak Bahr-ı Siyah veya Marmara denizi dahil olduğu halde Bahr-ı Sefid veya Bahr-ı Ahmer'den her birinin kendi sevahilinde bulunan iki postahane beyninde teati olunan emanat ve kıymet-i mükadderei müraselattın sikletlerine bakılmayıp yalnız kıymetlerinden beher bin kurşun için iki kurşun ücret-i nakliye istifa olunmuş gibi bir kumpanya veya bir idarenin bir kol demiryolu üzerinde bulunan iki postahane beyninde teati olunan emanat ve kıymet-i mükadderei müraselatın dai beher bin kurşun için ale'l-seviye üç kurşun ücret nakliye olunur.

Memalik-i Mahruse-i hazret-i padişahi postahanelerince kabul ve teati kılınacak altın ve güümüş kültüseyi yahut yine altın ve güümüş mağuşe-i meskükatı veya kavaim ve esham havi emanatla kıymet-i mükadderei her nevi müraselattın mesafe-i hesabatı 42 ve 43'üncü sahifelerde tefriken ta'dād olunan usul vechiyle tanzim kılınan mesafe cetveline ve ücreti da bu mesafe cetvelinin iře eyleği birinci ve ikinci ve üçüncü ve dördüncü ve beşinci derecelerdeki bu'diyet-i mahbudüeye tefvik olunanak beş daireye taksim tamız edilen cetvellerde göre hesap ve istifa kılınacağın şu takdirde mesela Sivas postahanesine gönderilmek üzere Beyrut postahanesinden kabul ve sevk olunacak iki yüz mecidiyelik emanat veya iki yüz mecidiyi takallütünde bir parça sim kültçe yahut siklet-i safiyeyesi alına tesebbuat ziyade olan yine o sikletekte sair meskükatı havi bir parça emanet ve kıymetli nununeden sikleti itibariyle ücret alınması müktezi olduğuna ve bunlar için mesafe cetveline bil-mürâcaca üçüncü vitayet hesabıla ücret istifası lüzumu tayın edeciğine ve üçüncü vitayetin derecesi de cetvel mağsusunda iře olunuğu üzere üçüncü dai daim oluduğu mebni o kabıl emanat ve sairenin miktar ve sikleti olan dört bin sekiz yüz gramın mezкур tarife cetvelinde hadd-i ekb er gösterilen beş bin gram nisbetinde demek olduğuna ve bu halde eli kurşun ücreti tabi bulunduğu
anlaşılacağı gibi bu miktar-1 skleti müttecaviz olan ve yine bu nevi meslek ve numuneyi muhtevi bulunaların beş bin gramdan yukarı beher beş yüz gramdan kezalik üçüncü daire hesabyla beşer kursu ahz olunmak lazım geleceği tebeyyün eder.

Kıyımet üzerine üzerine mücadele istifasını icap eden altın ve sair skleti dön olan emanat bahsine gelince mesela Manastır postahanesine gönderilmek üzere Diyarbekir postahanesinden kabul ve sevk olunacak yuz Osmanlı altından veya yüz Osmanlı altını değerlendikde numuneden yahut yüz Osmanlı altını skletinde olan altın külçeneden mesafe cetveline bi-l-müraca başını ve başını cetvelin derecesi de cetvel mahsusunda gösterildiği üzere başını daire hesabyla kıyımeti olan on bin kursun seksen kursu üçrete tabi olduğu anlaşılır.

Anif-ül-beyan olunduğu üzerine sahilde merkezleri bulunan baş müdüriyetlerle ait ve sahiden sahile bahren emanat teati eyleyen merkezlerle mahsus olup sahilde bulunup da posta vapuru uğramamasından dolayı kabul ve sevk eylediği emanati beren teatiye mecbur olan merakize ait değildir.


Memalik-i Mahruse-i Şahane sevahlilinde bulunup bahren icra-ı müraselat eyleyen Osmanlı postahaneleri esamısı ile hangi bah-i sahilde kâin oldukları ve tâbi' oldukları vilayetleri mümbeyyin cetveldir.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esami-i Merakız</th>
<th>Hangi bahir sahilinde kâin oldukları</th>
<th>Tâbi' oldukları vilayet</th>
<th>Esami-i Merakız</th>
<th>Hangi bahir sahilinde kâin oldukları</th>
<th>Tâbi' oldukları vilayet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atina</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Anamur</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmit</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Şehremaneti</td>
<td>Antalya</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Konya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdek</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Urla</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordu (Bucak)</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Avlonya</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli-i Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Ünye</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli-i Marmara</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>İnebolu</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armutlu</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Aynaroz</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmir</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
<td>Ayyalak</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İstanköy</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Bartın</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İskenderun</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Halep</td>
<td>Bandırma</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akpınar İskelisi</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Bingazi</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Bingazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buçak (Ordu)</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodrum</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
<td>Selhorne</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozçaada</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Silifke</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Silivri</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Şehremaneti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parga</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Sömbekı</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paşalimanı</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Sisam</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preme (Perme?)</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Sinop</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preveze</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Şarköy</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tireliye</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
<td>Şenkin</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>İşkodra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekfurdağı</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Samsun</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirebolu</td>
<td>Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Şayada?</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cidde</td>
<td>Bahr-i Ahmer</td>
<td>Hicaz</td>
<td>Taşucu</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esami-i Merakiz</td>
<td>Hangi bahir sahilde kânı oldukları</td>
<td>Tâbi‘ oldukları vilayet</td>
<td>Esami-i Merakiz</td>
<td>Hangi bahir sahilde kânı oldukları</td>
<td>Tâbi‘ oldukları vilayet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çeşme</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
<td>Trabulssam</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çanakkale (Kale-i Sultanîye)</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Biga</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanya</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Gârît</td>
<td>Alanya</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Konya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudeyde</td>
<td>Bahr-i Ahmer</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Gânos</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayfa</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Ferînî</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Konya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopp</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sîyâh</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Foça-i atîk</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havran7-şîr</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Kalîmnos</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedeagâç</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Karaâğaç</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Đraç</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Iškodra</td>
<td>Karâbîga</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Biga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derşadet ve mâlîhatu</td>
<td>Marmara ve Şehremeti</td>
<td>Karamûssel</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Şehremeti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derne</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Bingazi</td>
<td>Kale-i Sultanîye (Çanakkale)</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Biga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Déjirmendere</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Şehremeti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikili</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
<td>Kandîye</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Gârît</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rab (Râbiq-Rubû?)</td>
<td>Bahr-i Ahmer</td>
<td>Hiczax</td>
<td>Kavâla</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodos</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Kuşadasî</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resmo</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Gârît</td>
<td>Kumkale</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Biga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rize</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sîyâh</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Gerze-i Sinî apocalypse</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sîyâh</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakiz</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Giresûn</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sîyâh</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serandoz</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Gûlnar</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ayaseranda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelibolu</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Mersin</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemer</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Hûdavendîgar</td>
<td>Mûrefte</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemlik</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hûdavendîgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Biga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gêrelê</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sîyâh</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Marmaris</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gûlûlê</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
<td>Meğrî</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapseki</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Biga</td>
<td>Merto</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laziçîye</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Molova</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leryoz</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Mis adasî</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limni</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yafa</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Kudîts-i Şerîf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyyit</td>
<td>Bahr-i Ahmer (Ma’muretti’-l-hamîd şubesi)</td>
<td>Hiczax</td>
<td>Yalova</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Şehremeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudanya</td>
<td>Marmara</td>
<td>Hûdavendîgar</td>
<td>Yenbû’</td>
<td>Bahr-i Ahmer</td>
<td>Hiczax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midilli</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Yunda (Cunda)</td>
<td>Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Cezâir-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emanet Sevkiyat**

Balada mekatib-i sevkiyatin usul ve kaidesinden bahsetmiştir. Burada tekrarından sarf-i nazara yalnız merkezi esasını mâlîhatının işar ile ıktifa edileceğiz.

Mustafa Paşa, Edirne, Lüleburgaz, Çatalca merkezleri muntazam çantalarına yalnız kendi emanetleri konulur ve Demir Taş merkezine Dimetoka, Sofulu, Ferêçek merkezleri emanatı mal edildiği gibi Uzunköprü merkezine de Keşan, Gelibolu,
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İpsala ve Çorlu merkezine Vize, Tekfurdağı, Malkara, Babaeski merkezine dahi Kirkkilise, Hayrabolu, Bigarhisar? merakızı emaneti mal edilir.

İskece emanet cantasına Eğirdere, Dandere, Kırcaali, ve Kavala cantasına Sarışan merkezleri emaneti vaz‘ olunduğu gibi Drama, Dedeağaç, Gümülcine cantalarına da yalnız kendi emanati konur.

Trabuṣşam, Isparta, Bursa, Karaman, Mudanya, Söğüt merkezleri cantalarına yalnız kendi emanetleri konur Şam cantasına Beyrut, ve İstanbul cantasına Antaky, ve Eskişehir cantasına Seferhisar, Adana cantasına dhi Çebel-i Bereket (Yarpuz), Silifke (İçel), Osmaniye, Koza, Mısız, Mut, ve Karahisar cantasına Sandıklı, ve Aksaray cantasına İlgin, ve Tarsus cantasına Mersin, ve Konya cantasına Aksaray, Mollaköy, ve Kütahya cantasına Sımav, Uşak, Gediz ve Bilecik cantasına Lefke, Yenişehir, İnegöl, ve Ereğli'yi Konya cantasına Pozant, ve Burdur cantasına Antalya, ve Halep posta emanet cantasına Urfa, Bireciç, Hama, Hums, Antep, Kilis, Ma‘arr, Maraş, Elbistan, Nebeğer merakız emaneti vaz‘ olur.

Divriği, Eğin, Bayezit, Malatya, Kuruçay, Memah, Gümüşhane, Muğ, Erzincan merkezleri muntazam cantalarına yalnız kendi emanatları konur.


İzmit, Adapazarı, Sapanca, Taraklı, Ayaş, İncesu, Beypaşar, Arabsun, Kircalar (?), Kircaviran (?), Göynük, Geyve, Gümüşhacıkoy, Mudurnu, نالihan, Çerkes, Keskin (Denk madden) merkezleri cantalarına yalnız kendi emanetleri konur.


Midilli, Rodos, Resmo, Sakiz, Şarköy, Erdek, Mürefte, Ereğli-i Bahr-i Siyah, Bartın, Kandıye, Gemlik, Çidde, Hanya, Hudeyde merkezlerine yalnız kendi emaneti konur.

Kale-i Sultaniye merkezine Biga, İzina, Molova, ve Sinop merkezine Boyabat, Gerze, ve Samsun cantasına Alaçam, Bafra, Termi, Çarşamba, Kavak, ve Trabzon çantasına Hopa ve Çeşme, ve Trabusgarp merkezine Çebel-i garbi, Hıms, Zaviye, Zeva, Acilat, Gürayన, Misrata, veרו merkezine Fatwa, ve İnebolu çantasına Kastamonu, Araç, Zaferanbolu, Taşköprü, ve Bandırma merkezine Balıkesir (Karasu), Kirmast, Mihaliç, ve Giresun merkezine Karahisar-i şarşı, Koyluhisar, ve Yafa merkezine Kudüs-i şerif, ve İzmir merkezine Acıbadem (Karaağaç-i garbi), Egme, Akhisar, Alaşehir, Ödeniş, Urla, Aydın, Ayvâlk, Bayındır, Bergama, Bodrum, Buldan, Tire, Demirci, Çal, Çeşme, Denizli, Turgutlu (kasaba), İlkili, Sarayköy, Söke, Manisa, Salihli, Soma, Tavas (Yarangümre), Foçateyn, Kirkağaç, Karacasu, Kuşadası, Kavala, Gördüs, Dinar (Geyikli), Muğla,

**Tatar Postası Yolları**

Cetvel-i ati memalik-i mahruise-i şahanedde işleyen bilîcîmle posta tatarlarının hátut-t i hareket ve azîmetleriyle uğradıkları merkez ve menzilhaneleri bunların yeğâderine olan bu’d-t mesafelerini ve merakiz ve menazî-i mezkürveye vusulları eyyam ve saatini vervechi sihhât-i ış’ara hidmet eder.

Mülahazahanelerinde dahi tatarların taktil ve posta teati ettikleri mahaller ile sürücü posta muvakki’ti gösterilmiştir.

Farâza Yenihan ile Sivas beyindeneki mesafe dokuz saatten ibaret olup tatarın Yenihan’dan Pazar günû gündüz harekete Pazartesi alessabah Sivas merkezine vasîl ve Diyarbekir tatarıyla merkez-i mezkerda mûtekabil olduğu cetvelin ilk sütunlarına binnazar?– [ بالنظر ] istinbat edilir.

**Bağdat Ciheti Tatar Postası**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakiz ve menzilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Ve bunların yeğâderi beyinden, bu’d ve mesafe</th>
<th>Tatarının merakiz ve menzilhaneleri dahil olduğu eyyam evkat</th>
<th>Menzilhaneler</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsun ile Kavak arası [1]</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>evkat</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ähnlich</td>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>Dersaadet’ten çıkarılan posta Cuma günû Samsun’a vasîl olur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havsa</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>** p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | Amasya’dan Çorum’a ve Çorum’dan da Yozgat’a mükellef?– 
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | Mâkûl süruç postası vardır. Amasya kolu buradan ayrılır. |
| Amasya                           | 8                               | Cumartesi                                     | gündüz      | l        | p-t      |
| Turhal                           | 12                              | Cumartesi                                     | gece        | m        | p        |
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | Tokat’tan Zile’yeye mâkûl süruç postası vardır. |
| Tokat                            | 10                              | Pazar                                         | alessabah   | m        | p-t      |
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | Yenihan’dan Yozgat ve Kayseri |
| Yenihan                          | 9                               | Pazar                                         | gündüz      | m        | p-t      |
| Sivas [2]                        | 9                               | Pazartesi                                     | alessabah   | m        | p-t      |
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | cihetlerine sürücü vastasîyla posta nakl olunur. |
| Dikilitâş [3]                    | 9                               | Pazartesi                                     | gece        | m        | p-t      |
|                                  |                                 |                                               |             | Alacahan’dan Divriği’yeye mâkûl süruç içler. |
| Alacahan                         | 9                               | Salı                                           | gündüz      | m        | p-t      |


(m) menzilhanе bulunan mahalleri (t) telgraf merkezlerini (p) posta merkezlerini işaret eder.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Ve bulunan yer</th>
<th>Tataraın merakız ve menzilhaneler dahil olduğu</th>
<th>Merakız</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hekimhan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasanbadrik-?</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malatya</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Çarşamba alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kömürhan?/-kömor xâli</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çarşamba gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamuretti’l-aziz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çarşamba gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pernos?-şirine Seri (Pernoshani)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perşembe alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergani madeni</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Perşembe gündüz</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergani hanu</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Perşembe aksam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyarbekir [2]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cuma alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aşağı hanik-?</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cuma gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardin</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cumartesi alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nusaybin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cumartesi gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirin?/-devir-noon</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cumartesi gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cize</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pazar gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaho</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pazar gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basteke?-başkede</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pazar gece</td>
<td>p-t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simil (Deyr-i simil)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pazartesi gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musul</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Salı alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darb-i kebir-?/-peşreb-kebir</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erbil</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Çarşamba gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almköprü</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Çarşamba gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerkük</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çarşamba gece</td>
<td>p-t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavak-?</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Perşembe gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuzhurmatu</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perşembe gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salahiye</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Perşembe gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[2] Sivas’tan kalkan tatar Diyarbekir’e hini-i muvassalatında hamili olduğu postasını orada mevcut bulunan tatara bitteslim kendi Sivas cihetine ait postayı alıp tekrar Sivas’a gelir.

Zuhurat olarak her kim tarafından olursa olsun tatar ihraçında avdeti dahil olduğu halde beher saatte yirmi beşer kuruş alır. Tatatar mahalline varsayılan TOD'unun belirtilen ceyap almak için üç gün bekleyip bu müddet kezran-?/sözkır kâr de edebilir. Eğer sürâtçi vârstasıyla posta çıkartılmak istenilen tatarlar hakkında cari olan gerçe dâyetle beraber saatte yalnız 0 kuruş ücret alır.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Tatarının merakız ve menzilhanelerine dahil olduğu</th>
<th>Menzilhaneler</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karatepe</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deli Abbas? د لی عباس</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehrevan</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ağalar Yenicesi? اغال راینچیسی</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bağdat [1]</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musul'dan kakan tatar dahi bu vechle Bağdat'a dahil olur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Kayseri Ciheti Tatar Postası **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>İzmit ile Sapanca arası</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İzmir ile Sapanca arası</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapanca arasi</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyve</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taraklı</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paşablak</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Göynük? کو نیک</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudurru</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallihan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beypazarı</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayaş</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankara</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakışhan? بیشاخ</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denk madeni</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamid? حمید</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kırşehir [2]</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaburun</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arasun</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevşehir</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urpü</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İncesu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayseri</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhanelerin esasını</th>
<th>Ve bununla yekindiğim, bir ve mezaf</th>
<th>Tataramun merakız ve menzilhanelere dahil olduğu</th>
<th>Mezilhaneler</th>
<th>Merakız</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>postası</td>
<td>(burda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Posta Yolları**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mudurnu ile Amasya arası Tatar Postası</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mudurnu ile Bolu arası</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerede</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayındır</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çerkeş</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karacalar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karacaviran</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koçhisar</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosya</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacibeyaz</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmancık</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gümüşhacıköy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merzifon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amasya</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Şam ciheti Tatar Postası**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mudanya ile Bursa arası</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Cuma</th>
<th>akşam</th>
<th>m</th>
<th>p-t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İnegöl</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenişehir</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilecik</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>ikindi vakti</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Söğüt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskişehir</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>alessahah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutahya</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altınova</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karahisar-i sahib</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çay</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>ikindi vakti</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akşehir</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İğdır</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>alessahah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladin</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bu tabloda yer alan durumlar Mülk Müfettişleri ve İlähiât-ı Mümdehânet'ten çıkarılan tatar postası Cuma günü Mudanya vasal olur.*

*Bu tabloda yer alan durumlar Sivrihisar'a Mülk Müfettişleri ve İlähiât-ı Mümdehânet'ten çıkarılan tatar postası Cuma günü Mudanya vasal olur.*

*Bu tabloda yer alan durumlar Burada Yalvaç Karagylum'un Mülk Müfettişleri ve İlähiât-ı Mümdehânet'ten çıkarılan tatar postası Cuma günü Mudanya vasal olur.*

*Bu tabloda yer alan durumlar Burada Yalvaç Karagylum'un Mülk Müfettişleri ve İlähiât-ı Mümdehânet'ten çıkarılan tatar postası Cuma günü Mudanya vasal olur.*
### Posta Yolları

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Tataranın merakız ve menzilhaneler dahil olduğu</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>evyam</td>
<td>evkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kızılkaya</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadowra?</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli Konya</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulusluşla</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Çiftehan?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozantı</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Güllük boğazı</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavurcuç?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsus</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adana</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtuklağın</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payas</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iskenderun</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kırıkhan?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamam?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halep</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İdilp</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma'arré</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hançeyhan?</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hama</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hums</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İkikapulu</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karalar</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebek</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastel</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutayfe</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Şam-i şerif[*]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[*] Şam'dan beher hafta Cumalık gunleri hecin postas çıkmır. Ve Şam ile Beyrut arasında her gün karvasız?— Fâtım nam araba ile posta çantaları teati olunur. ve her Pazar postası Beyrut tarihile Kudüs-i şerif, Akka, Belka, Lazkiye sancaklarına süvari-i mahsusul yarın evrek çantaları gönderilir.
### Posta Yolları

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamısı</th>
<th>Tataranın merakız ve menzilhaneler dahil olduğu eyyam</th>
<th>evkat</th>
<th>Merakız</th>
<th>Menzilhaneler</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haleb ile Diyarbekir arası Tatar Postası</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haleb ile Kilis arası</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antep [1]</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sali</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birecik</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sali</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Çarmelik</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sali</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urfa</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karakavurun</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>ikindi</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siverek</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karabahçe</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>nefs'il-leyl</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diyarbekir [2]</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kütahya ile İzmir arası Tatar Postası</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kütahya ile Hacıköy arasi</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sali</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gedus</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uşak</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takmak</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kula</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>güdüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alaşehir</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erzurum Ciheti Tatar Postası</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trabzon ile Cevizlik arası</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamsıköyü</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>nefs'il-leyl</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zigana hanları</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gümüşhane</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hadinik</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bayburt</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
<td>nefs'il-leyl</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>p-t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Merkez-1 mezkurdan Bağdat, Mamuretül-aziz, Sivas cibetlerine beher hafta tatar postası vardır.
### Posta Yolları

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Tatarların merakız ve menzilhaneler dahil olduğu eyyam</th>
<th>evkat</th>
<th>Mezilhaneler</th>
<th>Merakız</th>
<th>Mülabazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kop hanları</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permekopan?-perle Zor'un Fuad</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aşkale</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>** p-t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenihan</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>** **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td>Burada tatar hamili olduğu postayı diğer tatarla teslim ederek hafta-i ativeye ayıdet eder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasankale</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td>Buradan Bayezit cibetine sürüşcü postası vardı ki tefsilati zirde gösterildi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mescidli</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ağyiran</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Menzilhanenin ismi Gürsu‘dur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hınıs</td>
<td>Salı</td>
<td>mfsili’1-leyl</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td>Buradan Muş ve Bitlis’e sürüşcü postası vardır. Ve Hınıs’tan Muş’a Muş’tan Bitlis’e on sezik saatta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaçoban</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nureddin</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kızılıkaya</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>akşam</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norsun</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>mfsili’1-leyl</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erciş</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>alessabah</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karahan</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Şahgeldi?-</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m **</td>
<td>Buradan Mahmudiye, Başkale’ye sürüşcü postası vardır. Ve Başkale’den Gevar, Çölemerik, Dize’ye zaptiye maarifetyle posta nakli olunur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gümrüşhane ile Ma’muretti’l-aziz arası Tatar Postası

| Gümrüşhane ile Kırkız?- arası | Pazar | akşam | m ** | Hacoz?-Haç o Savasani | Gece | m ** | Sipigur?-Sipigura | Mfsili’1-leyl | m ** | Erzincan | Pazartesi | Alessabah | m p-t | Kemah | Pazartesi | Gece | m p-t | Nezgib?-nezgib | Mfsili’1-leyl | m ** | Kuruçağ | Salı | Alessabah | m p-t | Pağaças?-Pağaças | Gece | m p-t | Elgin | Sah | Akşam | m p-t | Arabkir | Çarşamba | Alessabah | m p-t | Keban madeni | Çarşamba | gündüz | m p-t | Ma’muretti’l-aziz | Çarşamba | Gece | m p-t | Büyük hatuna zaptiye ve sürüşcüler ile posta gönderilir. |
**Posta Yolları**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merağiz ve mezilhaneler esamisi</th>
<th>Tataranın merağiz ve mezilhanelerine dahil olduğu eyyam</th>
<th>evkat</th>
<th>Mezilhaneler</th>
<th>Mülahazat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hasankale ile Bayezid arası Tatar Postası</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasankale ile Velibaba arası</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sali</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleşkird</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krakilac</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>** p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taşlıçay</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>ikindi</td>
<td>m **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyadin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>** p-t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayezid</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gece</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Selanık ile Dedeağac arası Tatar Postası |
|------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|------|--------------|-----------|
| Selanık ile İraklı hani? arası | 9 | Sali | gece | m ** | Hamil posta tatar Sali günüt akşamı gece saat ikide Selanık'ten hareket eder. |
| Şiroz | 9 | Çarşamba | gündüz | m p-t | Şiroz'den Cumal-i bâlâ, Nevrekop, Menlik'e مکفل sürucü postası vardır. |
| Zelhova | 4 | Çarşamba | gündüz | ** p-t | |
| Drama | 8 | Perşembe | alessbah | m p-t | |
| Kavala | 6 | Perşembe | gündüz | m p-t | |
| Sarışaban | 4 | Perşembe | ikindi | ** p-t | |
| İskeçe | 4 | Perşembe | gece | m p-t | İskeçe'den Ahicelebi, Dardere, Eğirdir'e, Cebel, Karacaali, Sultaneryi'ne مکفل sürucü ile posta nakdi olunur. |
| Gümlücinе | 8 | Cuma | alessbah | m p-t | |
| Dedeağac | 14 | Cuma | akşam | m p-t | Tatar burada postayı merkeze testili ederek bu hafta durduktan sonra Selanık cityine ait postayı ahz ederek avdet eder. |

**Graço İstasyonu ile Manastır arası Tatar Postası**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graço ile Pirlepe arası</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Çarşamba</th>
<th>alessbah</th>
<th>m p-t</th>
<th>Tatar Selanık'ten gelen postayı Graço istasyonunda seyyar memurları Sali günüt akşamı saat on ikide ahz ile yolunu devam eder.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manastır [*]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graço İstasyonu ile Manastır arası Diğer Tatar Postası**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graço ile Pirlepe arası</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Cumartesi</th>
<th>alessbah</th>
<th>m p-t</th>
<th>Tatar Graço'dan Cuma günüt akşamı saat on ikide hareket eder.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
<td>gündüz</td>
<td>m p-t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posta Yolları

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merakız ve menzilhaneler esamısı</th>
<th>Tatarına merakız ve menzilhaneler dahil olduğu</th>
<th>Mülakahat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eyyam</td>
<td>evkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manastır ile İşkodra arasını Tatar Postası</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Manastır ile Resmo arası | 6 | Cumartesi | gündüz | ** m-p-t | Yanya ve İşkodra ciheti tatarıları Manastır’dan aynı günde aynı Cumartesi günü alessahah hâreket eder. Ohri’den Ustruga, Dehra’d’ye ısır p-t m
| Ohri | 6 | Cumartesi | gece | m-p-t | Kökös hanları 9 | Pazar | gündüz | m | ** p-t | Örümce’den Şirvan, Dehra’yeye ısır p-t m
| Tiran | 12 | Pazar | gece | m-p-t | İlbasant | 9 | Pazar | gündüz | m-p-t |
| Leş | 14 | Pazar | ikindi | m-p-t | İşkodra | 8 | Pazar | gece | m-p-t |
| **Manastır ile Yanya arası Tatar Postası** |
| Manastır ile Görice arası | 18 | Cumartesi | gündüz | m-p-t | Yanya ve İşkodra ciheti tatarıları Cumartesi günü alessahah Manastır merkezinden çıkarlar ve Görice’den Behişte, Kesriye, Hüriştge, Nasîç’e sürütük postası vardır. Yanya [*] | 14 | Pazar | gündüz | m-p-t | Yanya [*] |

İhtar : Baladaki posta cetvellernye gösterilen saatler hüküm-i mahalliyanın tayin eylemiş olduğu mesafeden ibaretir.

[*] Yanya ile Graçko arasında haftada iki defa sürütük postası işlendiği gibi Delvine, Ergiri’yeye, ve Preveze, Loras’a sürütük ile posta sevk olur.

### Postaların Vesait-i Nakliyesi

Memalik-i mahrusa-i şahanede teati olan postaların vesait-i nakliyesi hakkında birkaç söz söyleyemi münasip gördük:

Turuk ve maâbiri ecem-i memalığın damarlarına teşbih eden bir zat yelların mahiyet-i fevâid-i bahşaseti?– hakkında pek büyük vukuf göstermişdir. Tarikler bir memleketin damarları makamında olunca vesait-i nakliyede o damarların demi mesabesinde add olunur. Damarlarda demin cereyanı bir yükçunun nasıl hayatını temin yelerse bir memleketin tariklerinde vesait-i yesire-i (پسرى) nakliye ile mahsulat ve masnuâtın teatisi dahi o memleketin servet-i umumísesini öylece tezyid ve ila eder.

Malumdur ki vesait-i nakliyênin envaâl vardır. Vapurlar, şimendilerler, vesait-i mezkerinin en mühamleleri olduğu gibi néhirdere ıslılılen güçük gemi ve vapurlar dahi ikinci derecede ehemmiyeti haizdir. Kira arabası, ve bargileri üçüncü derecede kalır. Zaman-i sabıkda postalarımızın kaffesi üçüncü derecede olan vesait ile nakl olunduğu halde cülüs-i meyâmin-i me’nûs-i hazret-i padişahiden beri
tekessür ve taaddüd eden vesait-i nakliyeden bilistifade postalarımızın nüfus derecesi birinci derecede olan vesaitte teati olunmakta ve saye-i imrânveye-i (?) şehriyarlardırda karıben cümlesi birinci derecede olan vesaitte nakl olunabileceği ümidvar bulunmaktadır.

Vapurlar ile vuku bulan sevkiyatımız birinci sahifede arz olduğunu gibi araba ve hayvan ve şimendirler teati olunan postalarımız dahi zirde tahaf olunur.

Bağdat ciheti postası: Dersaadet'ten vapur ile Samsun'a Samsun dan Harput'a kadar araba ile Harput'tan Bağdat'a kadar hayvan vastasıyla postalar nakl olunur.

Kayseri ciheti postası: Dersaadet'ten idare-i mahsus vapurlarıyla Haydarpaşa'ya Haydarpaşa'dan Geyve'ye kadar şimendirle Geyve'den Göynük'e kadar araba ile Göynük'ten Nallihan'a kadar hayvan ile Nallihan'dan Ankara'ya kadar araba ile Ankara'dan incesu'ya kadar hayvan ile İncesu'dan Kayseri'ye kadar araba ile nakl olunur.

Amasya ciheti postası: Mud/menu'dan Hacihamza'ya kadar hayvan ile Hacihamza'dan Amasya'ya kadar araba ile nakl olunur.

Şan ciheti postası: Dersaadet'ten idare-i mahsus vapurlarıyla Mudanya'ya Mudanya'dan Söğüt'e kadar araba ile Söğüt'ten Kütahya'ya kadar hayvan ile Kütahya'dan Konya'ya Konya'dan Adana'ya kadar araba ile Adana'dan İskenderun'a İskenderun'dan Haleb'e Haleb'ten Sam'a kadar da hayvan vastasıyla posta nakl olunur.

Haleb ile Diyarbekir arası postası: Haleb ile Diyarbekir arasında posta hayvan ile nakl olunur.

Kütahya ile İzmir arası postası: Kütahya ile İzmir arasında posta hayvan ile nakl olunur.

Erzurum ciheti postası: Dersaadet'ten vapur ile Trabzon'a Trabzon'tan Gümüşhane'ye kadar araba ile Gümüşhane'den Erzurum'dan Van'a kadar hayvan vastasıyla nakl olunur.

Gümüşhane ile Harput arası postası: Gümüşhane ile Harput arasında posta hayvan ile nakl olunur.

Hasankale ile Bayezid arası postası: Hasankale ile Bayezid arasında posta hayvan ile nakl olunur.

Selanik ile Dedeağac arası postası: Dersaadet'ten Edirne'ye Edirne'den Dedeağac'a kadar şimendirle Dedeağac'tan Siroz'a kadar hayvan ile Sirozdan Selanik'e kadar araba ile posta nakl olunur.

Graço ile Manastır arası postası: Graço'dan Manastır'a posta araba ile nakl olunur.

Manastır ile İskodra arası postası: Manastır ile İskodra arasında posta hayvan ile nakl olunur.

Manastır ile Yanya arası postası: Manastır'dan Yanya'ya kadar posta araba vastasıyla nakl olunur.

Şimendirlerle olan Nakliyatımız

Dersaadet ile Cisrimustafapaşa arasındaki istasyonlar: Sirkeci, Kumkapı, Yenikapi, Yedikale, Makríkoy, Ayastefanos, Küçüük Çekmece, İspartakale (?), Hadımköy, Çatalca, Kabakça, Sinekli, Çerkesköy, Çorlu, Muratlı, Seyyidler çiftlikköy (?), Lüleburgaz, Babaeskü, Pavlíkoy, Uzunköprü, Kaleliburgaz, Uğurlu, Demirtaş (Edirne'nin istasyonudur), Mustafapaşa.
İhtar: Araba ve hayvan ile giden postalarımızı tataran nakl ettiği gibi şimdii différlere olan postalarımızı da lisan-ı aşına ve posta muamelatına vâktf seyyar memurları nakl eder.

Demirtaş ile Dedeağaç arasındaki istasyonlar: Demirtaş, Dimetoka, Sofulu, Petekli, Ferecik, Dedeağaç.

Haydarpaşa ile Bilecik arasındaki istasyonlar: Haydarpaşa, Kızıltoprak, Fenerbahçesi, Göztepe, Erenköy, Bostancı, Maltepe, Kartal, Pendik, Tuzla, Gökbüze, Dil iskelesi (?), Tavşancıl (?), Hereke, Yarca, Tütüncüfilliği, Derince, İzmİd, Büyük Derbend, Sapanca, Adapazarı, Geyve, Akhisar, Mekce (?), Lefke, Vezirhan, Bilecik.


Adana ile Mersin arasındaki istasyonlar: Adana, Kahyaoğlu çiftliği, Zeytinli, Yenice, Gülük Boğazı, Tarsus, Hacçatalı çiftliği, Gündes (?), Mersin.

İzmir ile Alaşehr arasındaki istasyonlar: İzmir, Menemen, Manisa, Kasaba, Ahmetli, Sart, Salihi, Alaşehr

İzmir ile Sarayköy arasındaki istasyonlar: İzmir, Seydiköy, Ayasluğ, Değirmencik, Aydın Nazilli, Kuyucuk, Sarayköy.

Seydiköy ile Ödemiş arasındaki istasyonlar: Seydiköy, Bayındır, Ödemiş.

Selanik Vilayeti Postaları

Selanik’ten her gün şimdii différi tarikyile Avrupa’ya Bulgaristan’a Edirne’ye İstanbul’a ve şimdii différi rehgüzärında bulunan bilad ve kasabata posta çantası gönderiliği gibi mahal-i mezküreden her aşam Selanik’e posta gelir.

Cumatesi günleri: Gračko tarikyile Manastr, İskodra, Yanya cihetlerine Vidin’e, Yenice-i Vardar’a, posta gider. Serfiçe, Kafarye, Katerin ve civar mahallerden posta çantası Selanik’e gelir.

Pazar günleri: Suvari-i mahsusi ile Poliroz ve Avrethisan postaları gönderilir.

Pazartesi günleri: Gračko tarikyile Manastr, Yanya cihetlerine posta gönderilir Siroz cihetyle Yenice-i Vardar ve Vodina postaları Selanik’e vasıl olur.


Çarsamba günleri: Gračko tarikyile Manastr, İskodra’dan postalar gelir, Vidin’e ve Yenice’ye postalar gönderilir.

Perşembe günleri: Gračko tarikyile Manastr, İskodra, Yanya cihetlerine postalar gönderilir. Siroz’a suvari-i mahsusi ile bir çanta gönderilir.

Cuma günleri: Siroz’dan suvari-i mahsus ile bir çanta gelir.

Bu postalarдан mâ-adâ ekser bilad-i meşhure ile Anadolu’ya ve mahal-i saireye Cuma günleri: Siroz’dan suvari-i mahsus ile bir çanta gelir.

Bu postalardan mâ-adâ ekser bilad-i meşhure ile Anadolu’ya ve mahal-i saireye emed-i şed (?) eden posta vapurları vaat苍yyla da posta çantaları sevk ve ahz
olummaktadırdır. İşte vapurların dahi eyyam-ı muayene-i hareket ve azimetleri şu veçhledir.


Pazartesi günleri: On beşte bir Italya vapurları Kale-i Sultanîye tarihîyle Dersaadet’e, Nemçe vapurları Galos, Şire, Pire tarihîyle Triste’ye, her hafta Fresine vapurları Marsîlya’ya gider.


Sali günleri: Her on beşte bir İdar-i Mahsusa vapurları Aynaroz, Kavala, Karaağaç, Dedeağaç, Kale-i Sultanîye, Gelibolu tarihîyle Dersaadet’e giderler.

Çarşamba günleri: On beşte bir Italya vapurları Pire’ye uğrayarak İtalya sevahiline, ve her hafta İngiliz vapurları Kavala, Karaağaç, Dedeağaç, Midilli, Ayvalik tarihîyle İzmir’i giderler. Her hafta İngiliz vapurları İzmir ve Limni’den, on beşte bir İskenderîye, Suriye sevahili, İzmir tarihîyle Marsîlya’dan, İtalya vapurları Kale-i Sultanîye tarihîyle Dersaadet’ten gelirler.


İhtıar: Her on beşte bir aynı günde hareket ettiklerini yazdıgyüz iki vapurdan birisi bir diğeri obür hafta fasta ile hareket etmektedirler.

Edirne Vilayeti Postaları

Viyana ve Dersaadet treni namıyla Edirne’den her gece ve sabah müdur ve hareket eden posta kataryla Dersaadet ve Filibe güzergahıyla Bulgaristan tarihîleriley İskodra, Manastır, Selanik, Yanya, Kosova cihetlerine beher gün mekâtfıp sevk ve irsâl edilir.

Edirne’den Dedeagaç ve Yanbolu hatlarına Dimetoka, Sofulu, İnöz kazalarıyla Ferecik ve İpsala nahiyeine haftada üç defa yılı Pazartesi Çarşamba ve Cuma günleri posta gelir.

Oralardan dahi Sali Perşembe ve Cumartesi günleri posta gelir.
Edirne'den beher hafta Perşembe ve Pazar günleri Cisriergene tarikiye Gelibolu, Keşan ve Perşembe günleri Gümülcine, İскеçe, Dardere, İскеçe Karaağaç, Eğirdere, Karacaali, Kavala, Drama, Siroz Selanik, Yanya, İskodra cihetlerine emanat ve mekâtip kabul olunur.

Beher hafta Pazar günleri Gümülcine ve İскеçe için yalnız mekâtip alınarak ertesi günü Dedeağaç vasıtasıyla gönderilir.

Şarköy ve Mürefte için Dersaadet tarikiye beher gün emanet ve mekâtip teati olunur.

Yine Edirne'den Cumartesi günleri Ortaköy, Karacaali, Sultan yeri ve Salı günleri kezalik Ortaköy ve Pazar Perşembe Havsa kasabasıyla Zaluf ve Hacı Danışmand nahiyelerine posta vardır.

Beher gün Baba-ı Atik tarikiye Kırkçılıse, Vize, Pınarhisar, Ahtabolu, Midye, Tunova kazalarına mekâtip gönderilir.

Hayrabolu, Kırkçılıse, Vize, Pınarhisar için alınan emanat Baba-ı Atik'ten Pazar ve Perşembe günleri Kırkçılıse ve Hayrabolu'ya gönderilmektedir.

Dersaadet ile Edirne meyanaında gündüz emed-i şed (?) eden trenlerle Cisriergene, Baba-ı Atik, Lüleburgaz, Çorlu, Çatalca, Makriköyü için mekâtip ve emanat ve Çorlu tarikiye Tekfurdağı ile beher gün mekâtip teati olunur.

Yalnız Çorlu'dan Tekfurdağı'na Cuma ve Salı günleri gidip Tekfurdağı'ndan dahi Perşembe ve Pazartesi Çorlu'ya gelir bir emanet postası vardır.

Tekfurdağı'ndan Malkara'ya Pazar ve Çarşamba günleri gider Malkara'dan Cumartesi ve Salı günleri Tekfurdağı'na emanet postası gelir.

Kırkçılıse'den haftada iki defa Salı ve Cuma günleri Pınarhisar, Vize, Midye, ve yalnız Salı günleri Tunova ve Ahtabolu kazaları için posta çıkarılmaktadır.

İскеçe'den her hafta Pazartesi günleri Ahicilebi, Dardere, Eğridere, Cebel, Karacaali, Sultan yeri için sürçül postası çıkarılır.

Gelibolu'dan Şarköy ve Mürefte'ye Pazartesi günleri yalnız evrak çıkarılır ve Gelibolu'dan Keşan'a ve Uzunköprü tarikiye Pazartesi ve Cuma günleri Edirne'den emanat ve mekâtip sevk edilir.

**Beyrut'a Emed-i Şed Eden Posta Vapurları**

Pazar günleri: Haftada bir İngiliz kumpanyası vapurları Kıbrıs tarikiye Beyrut'a gelerek yine Kıbrıs tarikiye İskenderiye'ye gider.

Pazartesi günleri: Her iki haftada bir Lloyd nam Nemçe kumpanyası vapuru Truste'den İskenderiye, ve Yafa tarikiye Beyrut'a gelerek o gün harekete Kıbrıs, Rodos, Sakız, İzmir ve sair iskelelere uğrayarak Dersaadet'e gider.

Ve her iki haftada bir Rusya vapuru Odesa'dan harekete Dersaadet'e ve sair iskelelere uğrayarak Beyrut'a bilisul Yevm-i mezkurda Yafa tarikiye İskenderiye'ye gider.

Salı günleri: Her iki haftada bir Mesajiri Maritime nam Fransız kumpanyası vapuru Marsilya'dan harekete İskenderiye, ve Yafa'ya uğrayarak Beyrut'a bilisul yine o gün Trablus ve Lazkiye ve sair Anadolu sevhili iskelelerine uğrayarak Dersaadet'e gider.

Çarşamba günleri: Her iki haftada bir Lloyd nam Nemçe kumpanyası vapur Dersaadet'ten harekete ve Kıbrıs tarikiye Beyrut'a varıp oradan Yevm-i mezkurda Yafa, ve İskenderiye yolundan Triste'ye avdet eder. Ve yine her iki haftada bir kere İskenderiye'den ayrılp Yafa, ve Hayfa tarikiye Beyrut'a muvasalat ve ertesi günü alessabah yine Yafa, ve Hayfa tarikiye İskenderiye'ye avdet eder.
Ve her ikihafta bir Rusya vapuru İskenderiye'den bilhuruc Yafa tarikiyile Beyrut'a gelip yine o gün Trabulus tarikiyile birçok iskelele uğrayarak Dersaadet'e ve oradan Odesa'yıya avdet eder.

Perşembe günleri: Her ikihafta bir Mesajiri Maritime nam Fransız kumpanyası vapuru İzmir'den harekete Anadolu sahilinden inerek Lazkiye, ve Trabulus'a uğrayarak Beyrut'a muvvasalat ve yine o gün Yafa tarikiyile Marsilya'ya müteveccihen hareket eder.

Ve bir hafta Londra'dan Fransız ve İngiliz zühürât vapurlarından bir vapur gelir.

Trabulus iskelesine emed-i şed eden posta vapurları: Her on beş günde bir Mesajiri vapuru Çarşamba günü Beyrut'tan gelerek Anadolu sahilinden Dersaadet'e gittiği gibi kezalik her on beş günde bir yine tarik-i mezur ile Dersaadet'ten gelerek Beyrut'a gider. Rusya kumpanyası vapurları dahi Fransız postası gibi her on beş günde bir kere olmak üzere Pazar günleri emed-i şed ederler.

Lazkiye iskelesine emed-şed eden posta vapurları: Her ikihafta bir Mesajiri vapuru Beyrut, ve Trabulus tarikiyile Perşembe günü Lazkiye'ye gelerek sahilden Dersaadet'e hareket ettiği gibi yine her ikihafta Marsilya'da bir vapur harekete ve İskenderiye tarikiyile Çarşamba günü Lazkiye'ye gelip oradan Trabulus ve Beyrut'a gider.

Her ikihafta bir kere Odesa'dan harekete Pazar günü Lazkiye'ye uğrayıp oradan Trabulus ve Beyrut tarikiyile İskenderiye'ye gider.

Hayfa iskelesine emed-i şed eden posta vapurları: Her on beş günde bir Lloyd kumpanyası vapuru İskenderiye tarikiyile Pazartesi günü Hayfa'ya gelerek yine o gün Beyrut'a gittiği gibi oradan da Sali günü harekete ertesi günü yine Hayfa'ya uğradiktan sonra İskenderiye'ye avdet eder.

Yemen Vilayeti Postaları

San'a'dan beher Perşembe günü vilayetin her tarafıyla Dersaadet ve sair cihete posta çıkarılır ve on beş günde bir defa Missir vapuru geldikçe zühürât olarak Dersaadet postası Hudeyde'den San'a'ya çıkarılır.

Cuma günleri: Beytu'l-fakih ve Zeydiye'den beher hafta vilayetin her tarafın ave harice posta çıkarılır.

Cumartesi günleri: Hudeye'den dahil vilayete beher hafta posta çıkarılır.

Pazar günleri: Bacil ve Muha'dan her hafta vilayetin her tarafına ve harice posta çıkarılır.

Sali günleri: Menaha'dan beher hafta dahil vilayete ve harice posta çıkarılır.

Çarşamba günleri: Vilayetin her tarafından Hudeyde'ye toplanan postalar yevm-i mezkurda Dersaadet'e çıkarılır.

Perşembe günleri: Zebid ve Luhayya'dan dahil vilayete ve harice posta çıkarılır.


Basra vilayeti postaları: Basra'da iki hecinli posta olup biri Basra ile Ahsa beyinde emed-i şed postadır ki Levan'in vilayet-i cellile ile olan evrakının vasıta-i nakliyesidir ve diğerleri Kuteyf'e kadardır Basra postasının yevm-i hareketi Sali ve Kuteyfe postasının yevm-i hareketi Pazardır. (Kuteyf/Kuteyfe ?? farklı yerler)
Bir de Katar'da yevmi muayyen olmayarak ind-el-iktizâ gider bir sa’i-yi mahsus vardır.

Vilayat-ı Şahanede Tab’ Olunan Gazeteler

Vilayat-ı şahanede tab’ olunan gazete idarehanelerinin yok değerleri ile etikkileri mübadalatta eksersiyle doğrudan doğruya gazete namının diğeryle iktifa edilerek mesela “Seyhan gazetesiyile mübadele” denildiği halde mezkur gazete idarehanesinin Adana’dık mevcudiyeti tesrîh edilmemekte ve yine ordu-yu hümayûnların nereleri işgal ettiğini çabası serdi olunmakszin mesela bazen “beşinci ordu-yu hümayûn müşriîyet-i célînesine” yatır “ikinci ordu-yu hümayûn kumandanlığı canîb-i állîsine” ifadesiyle bunların muvakki’lîleri tayin kılınmadiği ve bu misâlîlî ahvalîn posta memurunince dâ-i müşkil olmasa tabî bulunұguna mebni vilayat-ı şahane gazetelerinin ne nam ile ve nerede intîsar etmekte bulunuğunu ve ordu merkezlerinin hangi vilayat-ı şahane ittihas bulunduğunu idignînü bissühûle tayine hidmet etmek üzere bervech-i atî bir cetvel-i mahsus ilave kılınmştir.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esami-i Gazete</th>
<th>Mahreci</th>
<th>Esami-i Gazete</th>
<th>Mahreci</th>
<th>Esami-i Gazete</th>
<th>Mahreci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nilîfer</td>
<td>Bursa</td>
<td>Kosova</td>
<td>Üsküp</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envr-ı Şarkıyye</td>
<td>Erzurum</td>
<td>Surîye</td>
<td>Şam</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyhan</td>
<td>Adana</td>
<td>Bahâr-ı Sefid</td>
<td>Rodos</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadikât-ı-haber</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humrat-ı-fünûn</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Konya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmushab</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Mâ’mûret-ı-azîz</td>
<td>Mâ’mûret-ı-azîz</td>
<td>Furat</td>
<td>Halep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zevra</td>
<td>Bağdat</td>
<td>Basra</td>
<td>Basra</td>
<td>Saadet</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidmet</td>
<td>İzmir</td>
<td>Cerde</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Tarik</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydûn</td>
<td>İzmir</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
<td>Tercûman-ı Hakikat</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakikat</td>
<td>Hanya</td>
<td>Musul</td>
<td>Musul</td>
<td>Sabah</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girit</td>
<td>Hanya</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Servet</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hûdavendigâr</td>
<td>Bursa</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Elhakayık</td>
<td>Deralîyye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San’a</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Bitlis</td>
<td>Bitlis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordu-yu Hûmayûn Merkezleri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birinci Ordu-i Hûmayûn</th>
<th>Dersaadet</th>
<th>Beşinci Ordu-i Hûmayûn</th>
<th>Şam-ı Şerif</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İkinci Ordu-i Hûmayûn</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Altunci Ordu-i Hûmayûn</td>
<td>Bağdat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Üçüncü Ordu-i Hûmayûn</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Yedinci Ordu-i Hûmayûn</td>
<td>San’a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dördüncü Ordu-i Hûmayûn</td>
<td>Erzincan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aydûn Vilayeti Postaları

Ortaçıl, Sarayköy köyü, Şamlı, Goncaali-?, Bucali-?, Kocabaş, Kızılaklak-?, Hamidiye, Çardak, Apa-?, Evciler-?, Südulac-?, Dinar, Sundurlu-?, İnceköy, Civril, Korkor-?, Anıkbaş-?, Ciblak-?, Bayındır, Çatal, Tire, Derebaş, Hacılıyas, Ödemiş, Morali, Kemer, Söke, Kuşadası'na posta gönderildiği gibi beher gün maha-i mezkureden İzmir'e seyyaran maariyetiyle posta gelir.

Cumartesi günleri: İzmir'den Urla, Çeşme, Sakız, Marmaris, Mersin, Sisam, Preveze, Ayvalık, Hanya, Resmo, Beyrut (Bu tarıekte sürücke postası kamilen götürülür), Yafa, Dedegraç, Isparta, Antalya, Bergama, Tavas, Čal, Bozdoğan, Karacasu, ‘ya berren posta gönderilir.

Pazar günleri: İzmir'den Urla’ya bahren Kula, Balıkesir (Karasu), Bigadiç, Gördüş, Demirci, Atlı-?, Borluşu-?, Muğla, Milas, Marmaris, Köyceğiz’e berren posta sevk olunur.


Perşembe günleri: Urla, Sakız, Rodos, İstanköy, İskenderun, Antalya, Marmaris, Limni, İskenderiye, Meğri, Mersin, Alanya, Silifke, Batnoz, Kalimnoz, Sönbeka, Misadası, Kasos, Bodrum, Hanya, Resmo, Kandıye, Beyrut (Bu tarıkle tekmil Suriye postaları verilir), Yafa, Leroz, Trabușun, Herket-?, Finike, Lazkiye’ye bahren posta gönderilir.

Cuma günleri: Urla, Çeşme, Sakız, Rodos, İstanköy, Antalya, Marmaris, Limni, Meğri,

İhtit- Dikili’ye dört saat mesafede bulunan Bergama’ya berren bir bahren ve Dikili tarikiye haftada iki defa posta gönderilir.

Tavsiye-i Mahsusa

Zirdeki cetvelde gösterildiği misillü isimler müteaddid mahallere ilm olduğundan bunlardan birine ırsal edilecek mektııp ve evrak-i sairenin adres-i mahallerinde vilayet ve liva ve hatta iktizasma göre kaza layıkıyla yazılımdığı halde mersulâtın-? (müraselat değil, ilk elif yok) mahaline isalince posta memurini duçar-i tereddüd ve müşkilat olduklarından bu babda dikkat-i mahsusada bulunması eșhab-i mektııp ve mersulata ve bir de mektup ahz ve kabul eden posta memurinine tavsıye olunur.
Yekdiğerine Müşâbehet ve Mutâbakatı olan Merkezler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esami-i Merakiz</th>
<th>Tabi olduğu vilayat</th>
<th>Esami-i Merakiz</th>
<th>Tabi olduğu vilayat</th>
<th>Esami-i Merakiz</th>
<th>Tabi olduğu vilayat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli-i Bahr-i Siyah</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Berat</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Develi</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli-i Konya</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Bilac</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Develi</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ereğli-i Marnara</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Bilac</td>
<td>Kosova</td>
<td>Dimetoka</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erenköy</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
<td>Billice (Razlık'ta)</td>
<td>Selanık</td>
<td>Dimetoka</td>
<td>Biga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erenköy</td>
<td>Biga</td>
<td>Billice (Menlik'te)</td>
<td>Selanık</td>
<td>Zile</td>
<td>Trabulusgarp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapazarı</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
<td>Telvine-?</td>
<td>Cezair-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Zile</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapazarı</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Delvino</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Sarayköy mevküfu</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akçaabarad</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Tefen</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Saray nahiyesi</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akçaabarad</td>
<td>Trabzon</td>
<td>Tefenni</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Seferihisar</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aksaray</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
<td>Cidde</td>
<td>Hicaz</td>
<td>Seferihisar</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aksaray</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Cidde</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Simav</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakya</td>
<td>Halep</td>
<td>Cedide</td>
<td>Cebel-i Lâbnan</td>
<td>Semaya</td>
<td>Bağdat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antalya</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Hudeyde</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Suksa</td>
<td>Trabulusgarp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortaköy</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Cenin</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Söke</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortaköy</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>Çince</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Şenak-?</td>
<td>Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortaköy</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
<td>Hamidiye</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Savak</td>
<td>Isgodra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İpsara</td>
<td>Cezair-i Bahr-i Sefid</td>
<td>Hamidiye</td>
<td>Suriye</td>
<td>Tarsus</td>
<td>Adana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İpsala</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Hamidiye</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Tarsus</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İnegöl</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Hamidabad</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Torbalı</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İnegöl</td>
<td>Hüdavendigar</td>
<td>Hava-?</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Torbalı</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyândır</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Hava-?</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>Aziziye</td>
<td>Aydın</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayındır</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Drac</td>
<td>Isgodra</td>
<td>Aziziye</td>
<td>Bağdat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brama</td>
<td>Kosova</td>
<td>Deraci</td>
<td>Bağdat</td>
<td>Aziziye</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aziziye</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>Köchisar</td>
<td>Kastamonu</td>
<td>Komence-?</td>
<td>Selanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aziziye</td>
<td>Trabulusgarp</td>
<td>Köchisar</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Mez'a</td>
<td>Suriye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadıköy</td>
<td>Aydin</td>
<td>Kozan</td>
<td>Adana</td>
<td>Mez'a</td>
<td>Ma'muretti'l-aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadıköy</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Kozana</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Narsıra</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadıköy</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
<td>Krenye (ya da Gerniyeh/ Girne?)</td>
<td>Kubris</td>
<td>Nasrîye</td>
<td>Basra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karagaz</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Grebene</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Yeniköy</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karagaz-ı Şarki</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Kilisera</td>
<td>Rumeli-i Şarki</td>
<td>Yeniköy</td>
<td>Hâdavendigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karagaz-ı Gari</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Kilisera</td>
<td>Manastır</td>
<td>Yeniköy</td>
<td>Şehremetni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köchisar</td>
<td>Sivas</td>
<td>Gümülçine</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surre (?) Bend Meskûkât ile Zi-kyum Eşyanın Suret Bend ve Tertbine dair**

Meskûkât ve zi-kyum esya tura-? (torba?) veya meşin veya kavi bezden mamul kese ve yahut kutu ve sandık derununa konulup bunların mekâtip ve muhabere-i şahsiye kabilinden el yazışyla mührâr bir güne evrâk havi olmaması ve kese ve torba(?)ların yekpare olması ve dikisleri olduğu halde dikislerinin kâmilên iç taraflında bulunması muktezi olduğu gibi mezkûr kese ve torba(?)ların dahi muntazam yani yırtılmanmış ve yamalanmamış olması lazım gelir.
Torba(?) ve keselerin ağızlarını pürüzszüz ve düğümssüz olmak üzere bir ip veya sicimle bağlanır ve işbu ip veya sicimin uçları torba(?) veya keselerin boğazından geçirildikten ve güzelce bağlandktan sonra bir veya iki mührum mumuyla bir levha üzerine ve yahut kalaydan mamul bir kapsulden geçirilen mührum mumuyla mezgür kapsule rabt ve tahtım edilir.

Torba ve keselerin sargıları kulak seklinde uzanmış bir parçayı havi olmak ve işbu kulak üzerine mürsel-i iileylerinin isim ve şöhretleriyle postaya müteallik meşruhat-i saire yazılmak lazımdır.

Mührum bulunmadığı takdirde ip veya sicim uclarının düzgün yeire kadar bir kursundan ıthal edilmesi ve mezgür kursun üzerine alamet-i farklı havi bir damga virulması ıcap eder.

Kutu veya sandıkların iyice kapanmış veya muhlanmış olması lazım gelmediği gibi gerek yek pare olsun ve gerek iç taraftan kamilen dikilmiş bulunsun bir bez veya müstemma veya meşim derununa vaz’ ile bend edilebilecek ancak kütük kutuların ve suhulet kayıtlaracak sandıkların bebemahal müstemma ve meşine sarılımsız bulunması lazım gelir.

Bu suretle tertip ve ben edilen paketler yekpare sicimle muhakkemce bağlanır ve işbu sicimin uçları ağacidan mamul bir yata veya kalaydan yapılmış bir kapsul üzerine konulup ve mührum mumuyla tahtım olarak bir kursundan geçirilir.

Bundan maada sargının uçlarıla dikiş mahallerine ve kutu veya sandıkların çatlaq yerlerine ve sandıkların kapanması için istimal olunan çuvalların bir büyük kısmının başlarına mikdar-1 kâfi ve birbirlerine müsavvi mührüler vaz’ ve temhir kilmır ale-1-ümum emanat ve zi-krymet eşya zahiren tasyik görmüş olduğuna dair bir emare hasil etmekszin ve yahut sargı ve mührülerinin haricen ve görünecek bir halde bozulmaksızın muhteviyatına halel getirilmeyecek surette bend edilmesi lazımdır.

Başmûdûrîyet Cetveli


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Makarr-i Başmûdûrîn</th>
<th>Umurlârîyla meşgul bulundukları vilayet ve mustâkil sancaklar</th>
<th>Makarr-i Başmûdûrîn</th>
<th>Umurlârîyla meşgul bulundukları vilayet ve mustâkil sancaklar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>İstanbul</td>
<td>Deralîyye, İzmîd, Çatalca</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
<td>Edirne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selânîk</td>
<td>Selânîk, Manastîr, İskodra</td>
<td>Üsküp</td>
<td>Kosova Vilayeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursa</td>
<td>Hûdavendîgâr vilayeti, Biga, Karasu</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
<td>Yanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İzmir</td>
<td>Aydîn vilayeti, Gîrit, Cezârî-1 Bahrî-1 Sefîd</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
<td>Ankara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyarbêkîr</td>
<td>Diyarbêkîr, Sîvas, Ma’muretî’l-azîz</td>
<td>Konya</td>
<td>Konya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van</td>
<td>Van, Erzûrum, Bitlis</td>
<td>Şâm</td>
<td>Suriye vilayeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastamonî</td>
<td>Kastamonî, Trubzon</td>
<td>Hîcât</td>
<td>Hîcât</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bağdat</td>
<td>Bağdat, Musul, Basra</td>
<td>Şan’a</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrabûsGarp</td>
<td>TrabûsGarp</td>
<td>Beyrut</td>
<td>Beyrut, Kudüs-1 Şerîf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halep</td>
<td>Halep, Adana, Zor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memalik-i Mahruset’ül-Mesalik-i Şahane’nin Usûl-i İdaresi

Zir liva-yı adalet ihtiva-yı hilafet uzemâda bulunan memalik-i mahruse-i şahanesi mümtaz ve gayri mümtaz vilayata taksim olunarak her vilayet-i cellîe canib-i seniyyü’il-cevânib saltanattan vali unvan-ı şamisiyle nasb ve tayin buyurulan bir vezirin ve yine her vilayet-i şahane dahi ehemmiyet-i mevkiiyesiyle cesameti nisbetinde müteaddid livalara (sancaklara) taksim edilerek her bir sancak bir mutasarrîfin taht-ı idaresinde bulunur.

Bazı sancaklar vilayata merbut olmayıp müstakil idare edilmektedir.

Sancaklar ehemmiyetleri nisbetinde birinci veya ikinci, yahut üçüncü sınıf kaymakamlıklar vasıtasıyla idare olunmakta bulunan kazalar ve kazalar dahi kâr-aşna müdürler tarafından idare olunan nahiyelere taksim olunur.

Nevâhî kendilerine hem-civâr olan karyeleri şamil olup yalnız bazı vilayat-ı şahanedeye yekâgerine bir çarşıken bir büyük saate kadar yakın bulunan küçük köylereinden üç dört veya daha a ziyadesi “Divan” nam umumiyesi altında cem edilerek umur idaresi ihtiyarlar meclisine havale edilir.

Memalik-i şahane’nin bazı aksamlarda halet-i bedeviyette yaşamakta olan aşâir ve kabail kendi içlerinden müntahab şîyûh ve rüesa maiyetlerinde bulunurlar.

Kitabumuz postalanımza ait muamelatın teshil ıcrası maksadına hadim olmak üzere tertip edilmiş olduğundan Bulgaristan, Hersek ve Bosna, Kibris misûlû umur-ı muhaberece ittihad-ı muamelesine muhtaç olan memleketlerin tarih aksamından sarf-i nazar edilmiştür.
L'UNION POSTALE

1er Décembre 1875

The Turkish Posts

The postal communications of Turkey with the other countries of Europe as well as with the other parts of the world, could up to the present, only be effected, as it is known, through the medium of the foreign Post Offices established in Turkey.

As we learn from the newspaper La Turquie, published in Constantinople, a copy of which has been sent to us, the Turkish Postal Administration intends to establish, from the 1st of January 1876, an international mail service taking its route over Adrianople, Routschouk, and Giurgewo; and to accelerate that service thus much, as to effect the transport of the correspondence from Constantinople to Vienna in no more time than three days and a half.

The following are the details given by the above mentioned paper, and concerning the means by which the correspondence will have to be transported:—

The letter bags will be sent by ordinary train from Constantinople to Adrianople; from Adrianople they will be forwarded by express train to Yamboli; from Yamboli to Cheitandjik they will be carried in 14 hours by Tartars on horseback; from Cheitandjik the bags are taken by express train to Routschouk; from Routschouk by steamer to Giurgewo and thence by rail via Bucharest, Galatz, Roman and Czernowitz to Lemberg, where the exchange of the mails will take place.

The merit of the whole organization is ascribed, by the article in question, to Mr. Scudamore, formerly an employé of the English Administration, and to a Mr. Vitalis who is, since a long time, in the service of the Imperial government of Turkey.

1er Janvier 1876

Organization of the Posts in Turkey

We have announced in the preceding number of our Journal, that the Postal Administration of the Ottoman Empire had resolved the establishment of a regular international mail-service on the route of Adrianople-Rutschuk-Giurgewo, to commence from the 1st of January 1876.

It appears, however, from an article which has been recently published by the Levant-Herald and from a correspondence which has just appeared in the Journal de Genève, that it has not been possible to put this project into operation: the question as to the transit of the turkish mails through Roumania having encountered difficulties which could, as yet, not be overruled.

Meanwhile the postal communications of Turkey will be carried on, as hitherto, through the medium of the foreign post-offices which are established in the Ottoman Empire.
Reorganization of the Turkish Administration of Posts and Telegraphs

The "Bulletin Télégraphique" issued by the General Direction of the Turkish Posts and Telegraphs, lately (November 1876) published the Regulations concerning the reorganization of the Turkish Administration of Posts and Telegraphs. These Regulations have already come into force, and in compliance with a request addressed to us, we insert them in our periodical. They run as follows:

Art. 1. The Administration of Posts and Telegraphs is placed under the high direction of a Director General.

Art. 2. The Administration is divided into two different Departments:—1° the Postal Department, 2° the Department of Telegraphs. Each of these two Departments is placed under the direction of a special Director (Başmüdür).

Art. 3. The special Director of Posts in charged with the management of the postal service, and the direction of its staff of officials; and the special Director of Telegraphs is charged with the management of the telegraphic service, and the direction of its staff of officials.

Art. 4. There shall be established at the seat of the General Direction, and under the name of Council of Posts and Telegraphs, a Council which shall be presided over by the Director General, and shall consist of the two special Directors, and the Muhassebedji (head of the department of accounts) and the Mektoubdji (head of the department of correspondence) of the General Direction.

Art. 5. The days on which the sessions of the Council of Posts and Telegraphs are to be held, shall be fixed by the Director General, and this Council shall deliberate on all questions concerning the postal or telegraphic service, which may be submitted to it. The chiefs of the sections and offices shall, whenever deemed necessary, be summoned to attend the Council in order to offer explanations concerning the affairs of their departments.

Art. 6. The decisions of the Council are taken by the majority of votes. In case of absence of the Director General the interim presidency shall devolve, by right, upon the elder of the two special Directors. In case of an equality of votes, the vote of the president shall constitute the majority.

Art. 7. A principal Director shall be nominated for every Vilajet, and reside in the chief-town of the Vilajet; a chief-clerk shall also be nominated in the chief-towns of the cantons, and a clerk in the communes where it may be deemed necessary.

Art. 8. A sufficient number of travelling inspectors shall be appointed, whose duty it shall be constantly to ensure the regular working of the postal and telegraphic service. The surveyors, having charge of the maintenance of the lines, shall be stationed at a distance of 3 miles in mountainous regions of 5 miles in the plain and of 8 miles on railroads.

Art. 9. The postal and telegraphic officers shall be divided, according to their seniority and ability, into five classes in the capital, and into four classes in the provinces, in conformity with the table annexed to the present Regulations.

Art. 10. The provincial officers shall be bound to serve at the same stations during a period of two to four years, according to the distance or nature of the country, and in conformity with the decisions of the Council. They shall, after this period only, be authorized to demand their displacement by way of permutation.
Art. 11. A map showing the postal routes and telegraphic lines exiting in every Vilajet, and in the dependent Sandjaks and Cazas shall be prepared by the General Direction, and delivered to every principal Director.

Art. 12. The special Directors are responsible for the service to the Director General; the principal Directors and inspectors of Vilajets are responsible to the special Directors; the mudirs (superintendents) of the districts to the principal Directors; and the clerks of the cantons and communes to the mudirs of the districts. All the clerks as well as the inspectors and surveyors of the lines shall, in one word, be accountable for the execution of their service to their immediate superiors in office.

1st November 1934

A Short History of the Turkish Posts
(Contributed by the Turkish Postal Administration)

First attempt to establish a postal service in Turkey
It was Sultan Mahmut II who first conceived the idea of creating a postal service in Turkey. The objects he aimed at were:

1. to secure regular exchange of correspondence between the capital (Istanbul) and the provinces and to bring order into the service;
2. to create new sources of revenue;
3. to prevent conspiracy by means of correspondence;
4. to give the same rights in respect of exchange of correspondence to Moslems, non-Moslems and foreign subjects.

It is not known what the result of this first attempt was. It is supposed that various circumstances, such as the state of the roads and the lack of order and security which made travelling by carriage both difficult and dangerous, may have proved insurmountable obstacles and prevented the plan being carried out.

Second attempt to establish a postal service
About this time, Ahmet Fevzi Paşa, Commander of the Imperial Guard, addressed a letter to the Sublime Porte in which he begged for a concession to work a postal service — the word “Post” being used for the first time to designate an exchange of correspondence — between Üsküdar and İzmit. The concession was to be granted for a fixed sum and for the duration of one year.

Ahmet Fevzi Paşa's idea was to improve the state of the road and to make use of mail carts instead of draught horses for the conveyance of correspondence.

The road between Üsküdar and İzmit was thereupon improved and made into a regular highroad. The system of relays then effected by the Tatar convoys was abolished and the mails were carried in carts or carriages which received the name of “Post”.

Abolition of the post system and return to that of relays
It is uncertain how long the new transport system established in the reign of Sultan Mahmut II lasted. It is however known that during the war of 1256/1840 the road between Üsküdar and İzmit had fallen into a very bad condition and had
become unpracticable for carriage traffic. The new system had consequently to be abandoned and replaced by the old one.

The foundation of the “Foyer des Tatars”
The persons intrusted with the conveyance of Government correspondence were called “Tatars”, “Saîs” and “Oulaks”. The qualifications requisite for becoming a Tatar were trustworthiness, and the ability to ride well and to bear fatigue. The Tatars were drawn from among the agas (officers) who had been many years in the service of the Grand Vizir, the Ministers and high government servants.

For the purpose of developing this system an institution called the “Foyer des Tatars” was organised in the reign of Sultan Abdulhamit I and maintained under successive sultans.

Third attempt to organise the Post Reforms
Although Sultan Mahmut II had several times expressed a wish to have a regular postal service organised in his reign, the obstacles to the realisation of this laudable desire were too numerous to be overcome.

By the Imperial Decree of 26 Şaban 1255/1839 read at “Gülhane”, the question of a postal service figured among the other public institutions proposed as a result of the reforms of 1839. A special Committee was appointed to go into this question, and in 1256/1840 a Ministry of Posts was founded, at the head of which was Ahmet Bey, who thus had the honour of establishing a regular postal service.

The first post-office, “Posthane-i Amirê”
The first post-office in Turkey was opened at Istanbul under the name of “Postane-i Amirê”. The first clerks employed in it were Süleyman Aga and Agyazar Efendi.

Süleyman Aga received a salary of 1000 kurus; his duty was to collect the postage. Agyazar received 600 kurus and was intrusted with the translation into Turkish of the superscriptions in foreign languages.

The first postal service regulations
The first postal regulations contained 41 articles. It may be seen from these that the postal service was executed in a rather rudimentary and timorous fashion and concerned solely letters, newspapers and other unbound printed matter.

The post-offices consisted of a single room fitted up with recesses and shelves to hold the letters etc. Correspondence was of three kinds, ordinary, registered and official. The postage was reckoned according to distance.

In order to gain the full confidence of the public, special provisions concerning the violation of the postal secrecy were added to the regulations. Moreover, the Postal Directors had to take an oath in this respect.

Monopoly of the conveyance of letters by the Post
When the Government founded the postal service its idea was to make it a Government monopoly; but as no provision to that effect was included in the regulations the old system of exchange through the medium of private persons still continued.

This fact however attracted the attention of Ahmet Fethi Bey, Minister of Commerce, to which the Postal Administration was subordinate. New provisions were added to the Regulations and it was decided to attach to the post the Tatars
employed by the Sublime Porte and the other public Administrations on different missions, and at the same time to prohibit the conveyance of letters by private persons.

It was also decided that regular or non-regular mails should be despatched every Wednesday, and that in urgent cases a special Tatar messenger should be despatched with correspondence, the expenses of the journey being defrayed by the parties interested.

Transport of coin and packets by the post

The postal service, which at the outset was intended solely for the conveyance of letters, newspapers and unbound printed matter, had later on to undertake the conveyance of coin and light articles (packets), the need for the conveyance of such articles having been felt and the Government having taken several decisions to that effect.

Admission of the Ministry of Posts to the official ceremonies

The Postal Administration, attached to the Ministry of Commerce, hitherto took no part in the official ceremonies. An Imperial Decree signed in 1841 ordered that this ministry should take part in the official ceremonies in the same rank as the responsible Accountant of the said ministry.

Forming of the Post

About this time it became a principle of the Government to farm some of the public administrations and Ahmet Bey, the Minister of Posts, requested that the postal service be farmed to him. Scarcely had this been granted when Ahmet Bey was dismissed, and his successor Hûseyin Bey declared that he could not undertake to work the postal service on his own responsibility. In 1842 the Government decided that the postal service should again be worked as a State Administration.

The postal service in some vilayets that had not been included in the Reform of 1839 called ‚Tanzimati Hayriye‘

It having been found that the introduction of a postal service in the vilayets included in the Reform had given excellent results, the Imperial Decrees of 1843 ordered the non-reformed vilayets to introduce a postal service in their districts.

The Government established post-stages wherever necessary, so that their own officers, business men and postal officers as well as those of foreign countries stationed in Turkey could obtain the horses necessary for their own use and for that of their service.

New proposals for the farming of the Post

Hûseyin Bey having been transferred to another Ministry in 1852, the question of farming the posts was again raised and Ismail Paşa took over the posts on his own responsibility for a term of four years and nine months.

Farming abolished

The farming of the posts proving objectionable both from a financial and administrative point of view, the Cabinet Council in 1857 discussed the advisability of abolishing the system on the expiration of the existing contract, and submitted the question for the approval of H. I. Majesty. In the course of the same year an Imperial
Decree was obtained engaging a certain Mr. Smith of London as specialist for the purpose of forming a Committee, composed of competent members of the Ministry of Finance, which should examine the question and adopt suitable methods and draw up the regulations calculated to improve the postal service and bring it up to date.

Increase in Postage Rates. Abolition of the Registered Letter Service
After the letter post service had been regularly organised the Administration gradually began to carry coins, other articles and patterns and samples. There were thus two sections, one the letter-post the other the registered letter section. The postage paid by the senders did not however suffice to cover the cost of carriage. The Ministers of Post and Finance consequently appealed to the Cabinet Council for permission to double the postage on packets of coin and to retain this measure until such time as the means of communication had been brought to perfection and regular services for the carriage of registered articles could be re-established. The Council approved the proposal, which received the imperial sanction in 1858.

On the other hand, the senders of coin taking advantage of the different rates of exchange from one town to another and the fact that the large quantities of coin they sent caused a great deal of work, justified the increase of postage as it disturbed the regular work of service. As a remedy to this state of things it was decided to abolish this kind of conveyance for the time being and to resume it later on under better conditions.

An exception was however made for all Government despatches and for those of the public that contained but small quantities of coin.

Steamers Used for the Postal Service
In 1858 the Government acquired two steamers for the postal service to which the names of Gemlik and Surat were given.

Agâh Efendi Minister of Posts
It was hoped that if certain improvements could be carried out there would be an increase in the postal receipts. In order to enable these hopes to be realized it was deemed advisable to appoint Agâh Efendi Minister of Posts. He was at that time secretary in the Translations Office and was reputed to be very well versed in postal matters.

Introduction of Postage Stamps
Agâh Efendi's first thought on becoming Minister was how best to improve the postal service. Influenced by the reforms made in England in 1840, and seeing that the manner of collecting the postage made a control very difficult and lent itself easily to abuses, to the detriment of the finances, he proposed, in the report he drew up for the purpose, to make three principal reforms.

The first was the introduction of a uniform postage rate for letters regardless of distance. (Letters were at that time charged according to distance.)

The second aimed at continuing the reduced postage rates.

The third concerned the introduction of postage stamps.

The Accountant Committee however intrusted with the examination of the report not only refused to lower the postage rates but found it advisable to make six distance zones as basis for reckoning the postage, the letters that had to be carried to the most distant zone being charged the highest postage.
The committee however accepted the proposal concerning postage stamps, for which an imperial decree was obtained.

The first postage stamps were put into circulation in 1862. They were rectangular in shape and bore the imperial cipher (Tugra) within a crescent. On the lower part there were the words Nezaretî Celileî Mâliyê (the Sublime Ministry of Finance). They were not perforated.

These stamps were printed in the lithograph printing-office of the Ministry of Finance, and for the purpose of control were stamped in red and blue ink with the words Hazîneî Celileî Mâliyê (Treasury of the Sublime Ministry of Finance) just where each one had to be detached. There were only four values of these stamps.

In 1865 the Ministry of Finance decided to have the postage stamps printed in Europe, and the second issue was consequently printed in Paris. The stamps of this series had the Crescent and Star in the centre and the inscription Posta Devletî Osmaniyê (Post of the Ottoman Empire) on the edge. A good quality of paper was used for these stamps.

In 1869 an Armenian named Mûhendisyan Efendi proposed to the Ministry of Finance to have the same stamps printed in the country itself at half the price they cost in Paris. The Ministry of Finance agreed to the proposal, and from 1869 to 1875 the series with the Crescent and Star was printed by Mûhendisyan Efendi.

In 1876, the stamps with the Crescent and Star were replaced by another series that bore the inscription Posta Devletî Osmaniyê (Posts of the Ottoman Empire). These stamps, called Empire Stamps, were also printed by Mûhendisyan Efendi.

Until 1884 Mûhendisyan Efendi made himself a reputation in the printing of stamps. From 1884 to 1914 the printing of the stamps was undertaken, for the account of the Ministry of Finance, by the Stamp Office, which was subordinate to the Administration of the National Debt.

In 1865, special stamps reserved for the sole use of the postal service of Istanbul were manufactured by the Liyanos Co. who held the monopoly of the service. These stamps were blue, green and pink with a perforated edge and had on the face a black crescent with a star, likewise black.

This service having passed into the hands of the Government in 1872, the stamps were overprinted Sehir (city) in lozenge.

The postal services of Constanta and Cernavoda were worked by a private company. In 1867 the stamps used for it were perforated and had in the centre a crescent and star on the summit of a mountain close to the sea. They were printed in black on a green back-ground.

The stamps issued at the beginning of 1914 were of 21 denominations and various designs. They were printed by the firm of Bradbury in London.

In 1914, 22 denominations were on the whole issued and 43 in 1915 including those overprinted and the postage-due stamps. In 1916, 20 other new stamps and 15 postage-due stamps were issued. In the course of the same year a new series was printed in Austria which in 1916 were overprinted Kanal Haîrasi (Souvenir of the Canal). These are the last stamps of the Ottoman Government.

After the rupture of official relations with the Government of Istanbul the lack of stamps was severely felt. It was proposed to overcome the difficulty by cutting the existing ones in two, but as this would have been insufficient to meet the need, the only way was to rake up all the different sorts of stamps belonging to official and semi-official establishments such as the Notariat, the Marine Board, the Law Courts, etc., and to overprint them, at first with an ordinary stamp and subsequently in print (Yeni Gün). Later on this measure too proved insufficient and the new government
had a series of stamps printed in Italy representing the religious formula called *Kelimeh tevhit.*

In 1863 a service resembling the Money Order Service was organized and the Administration received the right to publish maps of the various mail lines for sale to persons desiring to possess them.

In spite of the monopoly, the navigation companies doing the service between Istanbul and the coast had continued to do a thriving business in smuggling letters. With a view to put an end to this illicit trade the Ministry of Finance and the Cabinet Council decided to open a post-office at Galata (Istanbul) the principal commercial centre, and considerable reductions were made in the postage on correspondence for the towns on the coast. These reductions were also extended to newspapers in general.

Foreign post-offices are opened in Turkey. Their operations until the Treaty of Lausanne

**Austrian post-offices.** In 1719 a direct courier was established between the Austrian palace and its representative in Istanbul, as a result of the Treaty of Pesarovitch signed in 1718. In 1726 the Austrian posts had started accepting letters from the public. At that time the Ottoman Empire had no post-offices open to the public; the Ottoman post only carried government correspondence. The Austrian navigation companies doing business in Turkish waters had gradually increased the number of their agencies in Turkish ports and started using these agencies as post-offices.

The Turkish Government, having the interests of the public at heart, made no objection to his proceeding. As time went on, the Austrian post-offices extended their sphere of action and were obliged to open separate premises for the postal business. It is in this way that the Austrian post-offices properly so-called were established in Turkey.

**French post-offices.** By the treaty signed with France in 1740, Turkey gave to France the rights of the most favoured nation and France opened post-offices in Turkey.

**Russian post-offices.** On the ground of article 76 of the treaty signed in 1783 between Turkey and Russia, which stipulates that “to facilitate business relations between the contracting parties, Turkey and Russia agree mutually to take the necessary steps to insure the repose and security of the couriers of each of the contraction parties arriving at and leaving the respective frontiers”, the Russian Government in 1799 established post-offices in Turkey.

At the outset there were only three, but as business grew their number increased, and all the navigation agencies in the Turkish ports also acted as post-offices. In this way Turkey likewise benefited from the aforesaid treaty.

**English post-offices.** On the ground that authorisation had been granted to other countries, England also opened post-offices in Turkey.

**Italian post-offices.** When Italy established regular lines of communication between Italy and Tripoli with a view to consolidating her influence in the latter country, the maritime agencies which were founded here and there at once started a postal service. At the Congress of Berne in 1874, Italy was able to have the post-office of Tripoli recognised by the Postal Union as an independent administration.

In 1902, Italy also expressed a wish to open a post-office at Benghazi. The Porte at first objected, but recognising what the consequence of such objection might be, it
finally gave its consent to the opening of post-offices not only at Benghazi but also at
Istanbul, Izmir, Saloniki, Jerusalem and Avlona.

Attempts to Close the Foreign Post-Offices

The first attempts to close the foreign post offices were made under Ali Paşa in
1864. They met however with so much opposition from the Austrian, French and
Russian Governments, that nothing came of them. A further attempt was made at the
Congress of Berne in 1874, but the Turkish delegates were advised to arrange the
matter through the diplomatic channel as it was not of a nature to enter into the
deliberations of the Congress.

The same efforts were renewed at the Congresses of Vienna in 1891,
Washington in 1897 and Rome in 1906, but without success.

The third effort made by the Turkish Government was founded on the provisions
of the Universal Postal Convention touching the question of the franking of
correspondence with the stamps of the country of origin, and an attempt was made to
force the foreign post-offices to use Turkish stamps. The fourth effort was based on
reasons of national security. None of these efforts met with success; and it was not
till the Treaty of Lausanne that Turkey was able to have the foreign post-offices on
her territory closed.

The honour of having brought about this happy result belongs to the Republic, a
result which the government of the Empire had tried in vain for 60 years to obtain.

Amalgamation of the Post and Telegraph Administration

The Telegraph Administration, which had existed as an independent
administration since 1842, was amalgamated with that of the Post and both made
subordinate to the Ministry of Public Works.

Davut Efendi, who was at the head of that ministry, obtained the imperial
permission to place a director-general at the head of each.

Nazi Efendi, Deputy Director of Telegraphs, was nominated Director-General
of Telegraphs, and Tingir Zade Yaver Efendi became Director-General of Posts.

The Postal Administration as it now is

The actual Postal Administration of Turkey forms, with that of the telegraph and
telephone, one Direction-General subordinate to the Ministry of Public Works and
under the immediate control of a Director-General.

The Central Direction comprises the Postal Division, the Telegraph Division, the
Personnel Division to which the Direction of the P.T.T. School is subordinate, the
Buildings and Stores Division to which is attached the P.T.T. factory and the section
of the museum, the Accountant Division, President of he Inspector Section, the
section of Consulting Engineers, the Solicitors' Section, the Record and Statistics
Division, the Direction of the Telephones of Ankara.

In the provinces of the Republic the control of the post and telegraph services is
intrusted to Head Directions which act as intermediary between the Central
Administration and the post-offices of their districts. They are answerable for the
direction and superintendence of the work of the post-offices. They pool their
receipts and control their expenses, provide for the maintenance of the lines and
buildings, and make proposals for any needful improvements.

The post-offices of the republic are divided into three classes according to the
work they perform.
The first-class offices perform inland and international letter-post services, parcels post service and the service of insured letters and boxes, etc.

The second-class offices perform the inland and international letter-post services and inland parcels post, etc. services.

The third-class offices only perform the inland and international letter-post services.

The right of working the postal service in the Republic belongs exclusively to the government.
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LA CRÉATION D'UNE UNION GÉNÉRALE DES POSTES,

CONCLU ENTRE

L'ALLEMAGNE, l'AUTRICHE-HONGRIE, la BELGIQUE,
le DANEMARK, l'ÉGYPTE, l'ESPAGNE, les ÉTATS-UNIS d'AMÉRIQUE, la
FRANCE, la GRANDE-BRETAGNE, la GRÈCE, l'ITALIE, le LUXEMBOURG,
la NORVÈGE, les PAYS-BAS, le PORTUGAL, la ROUMANIE, la RUSSIE,
la SERBIE, la SUÈDE, la SUISSE et la TURQUIE.

Les soussignés, plénipotentiaries des Gouvernements des pays ci-dessus
énumérés, ont d'un commun accord, et sous réserve de ratification, arrêté la
Convention suivante:

ARTICLE 1.

Les pays entre lesquels est conclu le présent traité formeront, sous la dési-
gnation de UNION GÉNÉRALE DES POSTES, un seul territoire postal pour l'échange réci-
proque des correspondances entre leurs bureaux de poste.
Art. 2.

Les dispositions de ce traité s'étendront aux lettres, aux cartes-correspondance, aux livres, aux journaux et autres imprimés, aux échantillons de marchandises et aux papiers d'affaires originaires de l'un des pays de l'Union et à destination d'un autre de ces pays. Elles s'appliqueront également à l'échange postal des objets ci-dessus entre les pays de l'Union et les pays étrangers à l'Union toutes les fois que cet échange emprunte le territoire de deux des parties contractantes au moins.

Art. 3.

La taxe générale de l'Union est fixée à 25 centimes pour la lettre simple affranchie.

Toutefois, comme mesure de transition, il est réservé à chaque pays, pour tenir compte de ses convenances monétaires ou autres, la faculté de percevoir une taxe supérieure ou inférieure à ce chiffre, moyennant qu'elle ne dépasse pas 32 centimes et ne descend pas au-dessous de 20 centimes.

Sera considérée comme lettre simple toute lettre dont le poids ne dépasse pas 15 grammes. La taxe des lettres dépassant ce poids sera d'un port simple par 15 grammes ou fraction de 15 grammes.

Le port des lettres non affranchies sera le double de la taxe du pays de destination pour les lettres affranchies.

L'affranchissement des cartes-correspondance est obligatoire. Leur taxe est fixée à la moitié de celle des lettres affranchies, avec faculté d'arrondir les fractions.

Pour tout transport maritime de plus de 300 milles marins dans le ressort de l'Union, il pourra être ajouté au port ordinaire une surtaxe qui ne pourra pas dépasser la moitié de la taxe générale de l'Union fixée pour la lettre affranchie.

Art. 4.

La taxe générale de l'Union pour les papiers d'affaires, les échantillons de marchandises, les journaux, les livres brochés ou reliés, les brochures, les papiers de musique, les cartes de visite, les catalogues, les prospectus, annonces
et avis divers, imprimés, gravés, lithographiés ou autographiés, ainsi que les photographies, est fixée à 7 centimes pour chaque envoi simple.

Toutefois, comme mesure de transition, il est réservé à chaque pays, pour tenir compte de ses convenances monétaires ou autres, la faculté de percevoir une taxe supérieure ou inférieure à ce chiffre, moyennant qu'elle ne dépasse pas 11 centimes et ne descende pas au-dessous de 5 centimes.

Sera considéré comme envoi simple tout envoi dont le poids ne dépasse pas 50 grammes. La taxe des envois dépassant ce poids sera d'un port simple par 50 grammes ou fraction de 50 grammes.

Pour tout transport maritime de plus de 300 milles marins dans le ressort de l'Union, il pourra être ajouté au port ordinaire une surtaxe qui ne pourra pas dépasser la moitié de la taxe générale de l'Union fixée pour les objets de cette catégorie.

Le poids maximum des objets mentionnés ci-dessus est fixé à 250 grammes pour les échantillons et à 1000 grammes pour tous les autres.

Est réservé le droit du Gouvernement de chaque pays de l'Union de ne pas effectuer sur son territoire le transport et la distribution des objets désignés dans le présent article, à l'égard desquels il n'aurait pas été satisfait aux lois, ordonnances et décrets qui règlent les conditions de leur publication et de leur circulation.

Art. 5.

Les objets désignés dans l'article 2 pourront être expédiés sous recommandation. Tout envoi recommandé doit être affranchi.

Le port d'affranchissement des envois recommandés est le même que celui des envois non recommandés.

La taxe à percevoir pour la recommandation et pour les avis de réception ne devra pas dépasser celle admise dans le service interne du pays d'origine.

En cas de perte d'un envoi recommandé et sauf le cas de force majeure, il sera payé une indemnité de 50 francs à l'expéditeur ou, sur la demande de celui-ci, au destinataire, par l'Administration dans le territoire ou dans le service maritime de laquelle la perte a eu lieu, c'est-à-dire où la trace de l'objet
a disparu, à moins que, d'après la législation de son pays, cette Administration ne soit pas responsable pour la perte d'envois recommandés à l'intérieur.

Le paiement de cette indemnité aura lieu dans le plus bref délai possible et, au plus tard, dans le délai d'un an, à partir du jour de la réclamation.

Toute réclamation d'indemnité est prescrite, si elle n'a pas été formulée dans le délai d'un an, à partir de la remise à la poste de l'envoi recommandé.

Art. 6.

L'affranchissement de tout envoi quelconque ne peut être opéré qu'au moyen de timbres-poste ou d'enveloppes timbrées valables dans le pays d'origine.

Il ne sera pas donné cours aux journaux et autres imprimés non affranchis ou insuffisamment affranchis. Les autres envois non affranchis ou insuffisamment affranchis seront taxés comme lettres non affranchies, sauf déduction, s'il y a lieu, de la valeur des enveloppes timbrées ou des timbres-poste employés.

Art. 7.

Aucun port supplémentaire ne sera perçu pour la réexpédition d'envois postaux dans l'intérieur de l'Union.

Seulement, dans le cas où un envoi du service interne de l'un des pays de l'Union entrerait, par suite d'une réexpédition, dans le service d'un autre pays de l'Union, l'Administration du lieu de destination ajoutera sa taxe interne.

Art. 8.

Les correspondances officielles relatives au service des postes sont exemptes du port. Sauf cette exception, il n'est admis ni franchise, ni modération de port.

Art. 9.

Chaque Administration gardera en entier les sommes qu'elle aura perçues en vertu des articles 3, 4, 5, 6 et 7 ci-dessus. En conséquence, il n'y aura pas lieu de ce chef à un décompte entre les diverses Administrations de l'Union.
Les lettres et les autres envois postaux ne pourront, dans le pays d'origine comme dans celui de destination, être frappés à la charge des expéditeurs ou des destinataires, d'aucune taxe ni d'aucun droit postal autres que ceux prévus par les articles sus-mentionnés.

Art. 10.

La liberté du transit est garantie dans le territoire entier de l'Union.

En conséquence, il y aura pleine et entière liberté d'échange, les diverses Administrations postales de l'Union pouvant s'expédier réciproquement, en transit par les pays intermédiaires, tant des dépêches closes que des correspondances à découvert, suivant les besoins du trafic et les convenances du service postal.

Les dépêches closes et les correspondances à découvert doivent toujours être dirigées par les voies les plus rapides dont les Administrations postales disposent.

Lorsque plusieurs routes présentent les mêmes conditions de célérité, l'Administration expéditrice a le choix de la route à suivre.

Il est obligatoire d'expédier en dépêches closes toutes les fois que le nombre des lettres et autres envois postaux est de nature à entraver les opérations du bureau réexpéditeur, d'après les déclarations de l'Administration intéressée.

L'Office expéditeur paiera à l'Administration du territoire de transit une bonification de 2 francs par kilogramme pour les lettres et de 25 centimes par kilogramme pour les envois spécifiés à l'art. 4, poids net, soit que le transit ait lieu en dépêches closes, soit qu'il se fasse à découvert.

Cette bonification peut être portée à 4 francs pour les lettres et à 50 centimes pour les envois spécifiés à l'art. 4, lorsqu'il s'agit d'un transit de plus de 750 kilomètres sur le territoire d'une même Administration.

Il est entendu toutefois que partout où le transit est déjà actuellement gratuit ou soumis à des taxes moins élevées, ces conditions seront maintenues.

Dans les cas où le transit aurait lieu par mer sur un parcours de plus de 300 milles marins dans le ressort de l'Union, l'Administration par les soins de laquelle ce service maritime est organisé aura droit à la bonification des frais de ce transport.

Les membres de l'Union s'engagent à réduire ces frais dans la mesure du possible. La bonification que l'Office qui pourvoit au transport maritime pourra
réclamer de ce chef de l'Office expéditeur ne devra pas dépasser 6 francs 50 centimes par kilogramme pour les lettres, et 50 centimes par kilogramme pour les envois spécifiés à l'article 4, (poids net).

Dans aucun cas ces frais ne pourront être supérieurs à ceux bonifiés maintenant. En conséquence, il ne sera payé aucune bonification sur les routes postales maritimes où il n'en est pas payé actuellement.

Pour établir le poids des correspondances transitant, soit en dépêches closes, soit à découvert, il sera fait à des époques qui seront déterminées d'un commun accord une statistique de ces envois pendant deux semaines. Jusqu'à révision, le résultat de ce travail servira de base aux comptes des Administrations entre elles.

Chaque Office pourra demander la révision:

1° En cas de modification importante dans le cours des correspondances;

2° A l'expiration d'une année après la date de la dernière constatation.

Les dispositions du présent article ne sont pas applicables à la Malle des Indes, ni aux transports à effectuer à travers le territoire des États-Unis d'Amérique par les chemins de fer entre New-York et San-Francisco. Ces services continueront à faire l'objet d'arrangements particuliers entre les Administrations intéressées.

Art. 11.

Les relations des pays de l'Union avec des pays étrangers à celle-ci seront régies par les conventions particulières qui existent actuellement ou qui seront conclues entre eux.

Les taxes à percevoir pour le transport au-delà des limites de l'Union seront déterminées par ces conventions; elles seront ajoutées, le cas échéant, à la taxe de l'Union.

En conformité des dispositions de l'article 9, la taxe de l'Union sera attribuée de la manière suivante:

1° L'Office expéditeur de l'Union gardera en entier la taxe de l'Union pour les correspondances affranchies à destination des pays étrangers.

2° L'Office destinataire de l'Union gardera en entier la taxe de l'Union pour les correspondances non affranchies originaires des pays étrangers.
3° L’Office de l’Union qui échange des dépêches closes avec des pays étrangers gardera en entier la taxe de l’Union pour les correspondances affranchies originaires des pays étrangers et pour les correspondances non affranchies à destination des pays étrangers.

Dans les cas désignés sous les N° 1, 2 et 3, l’Office qui échange les dépêches n’a droit à aucune bonification pour le transit. Dans tous les autres cas, les frais de transit seront payés d’après les dispositions de l’art. 10.

Art. 12.

Le service des lettres avec valeur déclarée et celui des mandats de poste feront l’objet d’arrangements ultérieurs entre les divers pays ou groupes de pays de l’Union.

Art. 13.

Les Administrations postales des divers pays qui composent l’Union sont compétentes pour arrêter d’un commun accord, dans un règlement, toutes les mesures d’ordre et de détail nécessaires en vue de l’exécution du présent traité. Il est entendu que les dispositions de ce règlement pourront toujours être modifiées d’un commun accord entre les Administrations de l’Union.

Les différentes Administrations peuvent prendre entre elles les arrangements nécessaires au sujet des questions qui ne concernent pas l’ensemble de l’Union, comme le règlement des rapports à la frontière, la fixation de rayons limitrophes avec taxe réduite, les conditions de l’échange des mandats de poste et des lettres avec valeur déclarée, etc. etc.

Art. 14.

Les stipulations du présent traité ne portent ni altération à la législation postale interne de chaque pays, ni restriction au droit des parties contractantes de maintenir et de conclure des traités, ainsi que de maintenir et d’établir des unions plus restreintes en vue d’une amélioration progressive des relations postales.
Art. 15.

Il sera organisé, sous le nom de Bureau international de l'Union générale des postes, un office central qui fonctionnera sous la haute surveillance d'une Administration postale désignée par le Congrès, et dont les frais seront supportés par toutes les Administrations des États contractants.

Ce bureau sera chargé de coordonner, de publier et de distribuer les renseignements de toute nature qui intéressent le service international des postes, d'émeter, à la demande des parties en cause, un avis sur les questions litigieuses, d'instruire les demandes de modification au règlement d'exécution, de notifier les changements adoptés, de faciliter les opérations de la comptabilité internationale, notamment dans les relations prévues à l'art. 10 ci-dessus et, en général, de procéder aux études et aux travaux dont il serait saisi dans l'intérêt de l'Union postale.

Art. 16.

En cas de dissensément entre deux ou plusieurs membres de l'Union relativement à l'interprétation du présent traité, la question en litige devra être réglée par jugement arbitral; à cet effet, chacune des Administrations en cause choisira un autre membre de l'Union qui ne soit pas intéressé dans l'affaire.

La décision des arbitres sera donnée à la majorité absolue des voix.

En cas de partage des voix, les arbitres choisiront, pour trancher le différend, une autre Administration également désintéressée dans le litige.

Art. 17.

L'entrée dans l'Union des pays d'outre-mer n'en faisant pas encore partie sera admise aux conditions suivantes :

1° Ils déposeront leur déclaration entre les mains de l'Administration chargée de la gestion du Bureau international de l'Union.

2° Ils se soumettront aux stipulations du traité de l'Union, sauf entente ultérieure au sujet des frais de transport maritime.

3° Leur adhésion à l'Union doit être précédée d'une entente entre les Administrations ayant des conventions postales ou des relations directes avec eux.
4° Pour amener cette entente, l'Administration gérante convoquera, le cas échéant, une réunion des Administrations intéressées et de l'Administration qui demande l'accès.

5° L'entente établie, l'Administration gérante en avisera tous les membres de l'Union générale des postes.

6° Si dans un délai de six semaines, à partir de la date de cette communication, des objections ne sont pas présentées, l'adhésion sera considérée comme accomplie et il en sera fait communication par l'Administration gérante à l'Administration adhérente. — L'adhésion définitive sera constatée par un acte diplomatique entre le Gouvernement de l'Administration gérante et le Gouvernement de l'Administration admise dans l'Union.

ART. 18.

Tous les trois ans au moins, un Congrès de plénipotentiaires des pays participant au traité sera réuni en vue de perfectionner le système de l'Union, d'y introduire les améliorations jugées nécessaires et de discuter les affaires communes.

Chaque pays a une voix.

Chaque pays peut se faire représenter, soit par un ou par plusieurs délégués, soit par la délégation d'un autre pays.

Toutefois, il est entendu que le délégué ou les délégués d'un pays ne pourront être chargés que de la représentation de deux pays, y compris celui qu'ils représentent.

La prochaine réunion aura lieu à Paris en 1877.

Toutefois, l'époque de cette réunion sera avancée, si la demande en est faite par le tiers au moins des membres de l'Union.

ART. 19.

Le présent traité entrera en vigueur le 1er juillet 1875.

Il est conclu pour trois ans à partir de cette date. Passé ce terme, il sera considéré comme indéfiniment prolongé, mais chaque partie contractante aura le droit de se retirer de l'Union, moyennant un avertissement donné une année à l'avance.
Art. 20.

Sont abrogées, à partir du jour de la mise à exécution du présent traité, toutes les dispositions des traités spéciaux conclus entre les divers pays et Administrations, pour autant qu’elles ne seraient pas conciliables avec les termes du présent traité et sans préjudice des dispositions de l’art. 14.

Le présent traité sera ratifié aussitôt que faire se pourra et, au plus tard, trois mois avant la date de sa mise à exécution. Les actes de ratification seront échangés à Berne.

En foi de quoi les plénipotentiaires des Gouvernements des pays ci-dessus énumérés l’ont signé à Berne, le 9 Octobre 1874.

Pour la Suisse:

[Signature]

Pour la Hongrie:

[Signature]

Pour l'Allemagne:

[Signature]

Pour la Belgique:

[Signature]

Pour l'Autriche:

[Signature]
Pour l'Egypte:

Moufki Bey

Pour la Grèce:

M. Ar. Sage

Pour l’Espagne:

Emile Le Mercier

Pour la France:

3 Mai 1916

Joseph H. Blackfan

Pour les États-Unis d’Amérique

Pour l’Italie:

Pour la Grèce:

Mansel

Pour la France:

M. Le Mouflon

Pour le Luxembourg:

Émile H. H. Haendel
Pour la Norvège:
C. Værøy

Pour la Russie:
Baron Velho.
Georges Ogerenov

Pour les Pays-Bas:
M. de V. E.

Pour la Serbie:
M. de N. Radjenski

Pour de Portugal:
Eduardo Chipa

Pour la Suisse:

Pour la Roumanie:
George T. Bălcescu

Pour la Turquie:
Yanco Manici
Le bâtiment de la Diète suisse à Berne où fut signé, le 9 octobre 1874, le Traité concernant la création de l'Union postale universelle (UPU)
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